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5. THE ERICACEIAE. 

5.1 • INTRUDUCTION. 

This chapter is devoted to a revision of the generic and 

tribal limits of the Rhododendroideae, Arbutoideae, nd 

superior-ovaried Vaccinioldeae. The inferior-ovarled Vacclniodeae 

are treated in less detail, and brief notes are given on the 

Pyroloideae, Monotropoideae and Ericoideae. Finally the genus 

Wittstethta is placed in a new subfamily. 

The nomenclature of the taxa is not treated exhaustively, 

although In many cases there Is a short discussion on the subject. 

The synonymy does not pretend to be complete, and those names 

listed with an asterisk in front of the citation have not been 

checked with the original publication, 	those names wnich have 

been checked agree with my concept of the taxon, although in most 

cases the original types (if any) have not been seen. 

5.2. ThE Rh0DODENDR0IDEAJ. 

5.2.1. fu0DUDENDR0IDJA.. .Breitfeld, sot. Jahrb. 	319 (1888). 

Shrubs or trees, leaves convolute or revolute In bud, usually 

entire. 	Indur!lentum diverse, well developed, often with two types 

of multicellular hairs on the same plant; rarely lacking. 

Inflorescence usually terminal, with or without bud scales, often 

corymbose. Bracts and basal bracteoles usually present, 

deciduous or persistent. Corolla gamo- or po].ypetalous; mouth 



rarely contracted. Stamens without appendages; filaments riot 

geniculate. Anthers smooth (except Daboecia), dehiscing by 

terminal pores or long introrse slits; viscin threads usually 

mixed with the pollen. Ovary 3_C locular, often covered with 

glandular hairs, placentae often bibbed. stigma often ± 

peltate and prominently lobed. Fruit a septicidal capsule, 

sometimes artia1ly loculicidal as well. 	Seeds variable. 

The Rhododendroideae may be distinguished from the other 

subfamilies by the following group of characters. None of these 

characters is constant throughout the subfamily, and only number 

six is diagnostic where it occurs. 

Indumentum well-developed and very variable, even within the 

same plant. 

Leaves convolute or revolute; elsewhere revolute leaves occur 

only in Azauri, Aarist (probably) and Andromeda. 

3, Inflorescence nearly always terminating the growth of the 
+ 

main axis (except some KaluUa / spp.). 	Juch inflorescences are 

rare elsewhere except in the Ericoideae and the Arbutoideae, and 

then they are not corymbose. 

+. Corolla usually infundibular, widely campanulate or 

hypocrateriform. Elsewhere it Is usually narrowly campanulate, 

tubular or urceo].ate. 	iJrceolate corollas in the Rhododendroldea.e 

are known from some secies of Phyllpdoc and from Daboecia. 



No trace of anther or filament appendages. Of the other 

subfariilies, only the Pyroloideae and the monotypic 

Wittsteinioideae entirely lack these stamen appendages. 

Viscin threads intermixed with the pollen tetrads are found 

in most genera. 

Placentation Is axile, but usually with a prominent parietal 

zone at the apex of the ovary; the placentae are more or less 

prominently bil abed. 

The megagainetophyte has elongated synergid cells (Ganapathy 

and Ptlser, 1951+). 

The fruit is a spticidal capsule. 

5.2.2. PREVIOUS TRIBAL LIMITS IN ThE RhODODEI4L)ROIDEAE. 

De Candolle (1838) divided the Rhododendroldeae (which he 

recognised at the tribal level) into two groups on whether or not 

the corolla lobes were fused. Kiotzsti (1851) did not use this 

character. 	lie recognised a Menziesiaceae with squamose buds 

and anthers dehiscing by a ± elongated slit, and a Rhodoraceas 

with strobiliform leaf buds 1rnd uiters dehiscing by pores, the 

pollen being mixed up with viscin titroads. 	4axlmowlcz (1870) 

introduced two other characters; whether or not the testa was firm 

and the persistence of the bracteoles. 	he also used lClotzsch's 

characters and delimited two subtribes corresponding to the 

Rbodoreae and Bojarieae combined and the rest of the subfamily 
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respectively. This arrangement differed from Klotzsch only in 

the transfer of Menziesia from the Menziesiaceae to the 

Rhodoraceae. Hooker (1876) divided the Rhodoreae 

(= Rhododendroidese) into two groups on testa type, and each 

group was subdivided on whether or not the corolla was 

gaxnopetalous. 

Drude (1897) emphasised the nature of the corolla and the 

winging of the seeds, and recognised three tribes:- 

Ledeae - Long-winged seeds, polypetalous corolla. 

Rhododendreae - Winged seeds; garnopetalous and weakly 

zygomorphic corolla. 

Phyllodoceae - Unwinged seeds; usually gamopetalous and 

ac tinomorphi c corolla. 

Copeland (193)  was especially interested in the anatomy of 

the lamina, and In details of embryology and floral vasculature. 

He made two new tribes out of the Ledeae, the Bejarieae and the 

Cladothamneae. The remaining genus of the old Ledeae, Ledutu he 

transferred to the Rhodoreae since the stamens, seed and 

indutnentum were all similar. His Bejarieae had a prominent 

endothecluin and resorbtlon tissue which did not break the 

epidermis of the anther. 	In addition the inflorescence was 

eperulate and the seeds were spindle-shaped. the Cladothamneae 

had a resorbtlon tissue which involved the anther for the whole 

length of the anther. 	Also, its inflorescence was eperulate and 
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Its seeds ovoid. 

Copeland' s Phyllodoceae was the same as Drude S5,  and his 

ahodoreae the same apart from the addition of Ledwi. he thought 

that these two tribes were separable on a number of characters. 

The Rhodoreae had viscin threads, no resorbtion tissue in the 

anther, bud scales and a number of other differences. The 

Phyllodoceae lacked viscin threads, had resorbtlon tissue In the 

ntner, lacked bud scales and so on. 

Cox (19+8) based his classification of the subfamily mainly 

on details of the wood anatomy. he created a new tribe, the 

Daboecieae (nomen nudum), but apart from this his system follows 

that of Copeland. 	Schultze-Notel (196 1f) follows Copeland 

entirely; he does not maintain the Daboecieae. 

Watson et al. (1967) in the course of their numerical studies, 

found that Beiaria was the most isolated of all the genera that 

they studied, and therefore put it In a monogeneric tribe. 	rhey 

recognised two other tribes; one corresponds to Drude' and 

Copeland's Phyllodoceae, the other to Copeland's Rhodoreae plus 

Clado thainneae. 

It has been found necessary to increase the numbers of the 

tribes by two.This Is due to the Inclusion of Etigaea in the 

Rhododendroideae and the placing of Di1rche in a monogeneric 

tribe. 	The maintenance of these small tribes is considered to 

be justified because the pattern of variation in this subfamily 

S 34. 



Bejarieae Rhodoreae Epigaeae Cladothanueae Phyllodooeae Daboeoieae Diplaro1a 

Leaf in bud revolute revolute & revolute convolute revlute & ? ? 
convolute oonvolute 

Mature leaf ± flat flat flat flat flat/riooid t Ericoid flat 

Stomata tetraoytic anoinocytic tetracytic anornocytlo or anctnocytio anc*nooytio anomooytio 
paracytic 

Indumentixi long-oelled . + - + (rare) - + 
gland heads + + - + + + 
- branched - -. - - - 
- scales - - - - - 

Bud scales - + - -. - - - 

Braoteolee green + - (rare +) + + + absent? + 

Leaves whorled - - - rare tend - 

Corolla gainopetalous - + (rare -) + - + (rare -) + + 

Stamens epipetalous - - - - - - + 

Anther dehiscence endothecium - ? - slight 7 7 
tissue involved reaorbtion collapse 7 resorbtion resorbticai ? ? 

and 
of orifice pore pore long slit long alit usually pore + -,ore long slit 

Fruit loouli 5-7 (-)5(..12) 5 3-5 (2-)5(-6) 4-6 5 

Fruit peculiarities - - fleshy tend apical knobbly wail - aeptifragal, 
plaoentae pores 2-layer wall 

Testa - cell shape long long (v. short, short usually short short, short? 
rare short) t)iiok walls papillate 

Ab*xial calyx stomata + usually + - + rarely + + + 

Table 3: MAIN fl1TER-'RThA1 VARIATION IN THE  

c-fl 
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has turned out to be very complex. If tribes are to be 

recognised at all, they have to be small4 only then is there 

much within-group similarity and between-group difference. the 

problem has been made more acute by the discovery of anatomical 

approaches to the iricoideae every bit as remarkable as that 

shown by Calluna, and which are similarly unsupported by details 

of flower and fruit morphology. Study of embryology; floral 

anatomy and the structure of the testa has provided additional 

evidence apparently supporting taxa separated on morphological 

and anatomical grounds. 

Seven tribes are recognised here (see Table 3);- Bejarieae, 

Rhodoreae, Epiae, Cladothamneae, Phyllodocene, Daboecteae and 

Dipi ar cheae. 

5.2.3. GENERA INCLUDED IN THE RAIODODENDROIDEAE. 

rriDetaleia (= Cladothaznnus) was originally described as a 

genus in the Q].acaceae (Siebold and Zuccarizii, 18+0), but has 

since been included in the 1hododendro1deae by all recent authors. 

The genera here included in the Rhodoclendroideae are the same as 

those placed in this subfamily by Drude (1897), with the addition 

of 1Diaea (including urphani&esxa) from the Andromedeae. This 

was first suggested by Watson et al. (1967). 	D1'olarche is 

retained in the Hhododendroieae des:'ite its recent transference 

to the Diapensiaeeae by Air Si.w (196 1-) - see section 4.2.3. 
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EDiaea and Orokianidesia 	All previous workers In the 

rIcaceae have Included &igaea and Ortmi&esia in the 

Andromedeae since they were supposed to have loculicidally 

dehiscnnt capsules. 	Watson et al. (1967), in the course of 

their nthrierical studies on the iricaceae, transferred Epigaea to 

the RhododendroIdeae, where It was put in the same tribe as the 

'hy1lodoceae sensu Drude. 

DiPpea and OrhanIdesia were always keyed out together in 

the classical treatments and were easily distinguishable from the 

other genera of the Andromedeae. Bentham (1876) noted that they 

had the vegetative fades of a GaultherIa, but in this respect 

they are more like some of the Rhododendroidese, and this 

similarity becomes more apparent when the inflorescence is taken 

into account. It Is terminal in 	aea and Orthanldesla, 

axillary in most species of Gaultheria. Although some other 

members of the Andromedeae have terminal infloresoences, they do 

not have the infundibular hypocrateriform corollas of the two 

genera in question. Apart from these genera such a corolla is 

restricted to the Rhododeridroideas. 

The indumentum of bDicaea and OrDkwlIdesla is a mixture of 

long-celled and long-stalked glandular hairs such as is to be 

found in a number of the Ethododendroideae, although it is also 

known from some species of Gaultheria. 1Digaea has glandular 

ovary hairs; this Is unknown outside the Rhododendroideae. 



The anthers of Et,taea and OrDhanidesia ddhiseéxby:=long 

introrse slits which run down at least half the length of the 

thecae (Fig. 50). A number of genera of the Rhododendroideae 

have such slits, e.g. Loiseluria, Elliottia, Ledothazunus, but 

they are not so well developed nor do they involve the fertile 

part of the anther in the Andrornedeae. Neither genus has stamen 

appendages; they also lack the white deposit (dissolution tissue) 

on the back of the anthers which is to be found in a number of 

the Andromedeae and Gaultherleae sensu Drude. 	Ilcuse (1951+) 

observed the occurrence of viscin threads amongst the pollen of 

Dizaea reDens. I have found these threads in all three species 

from the two genera. Such threads are unknown outside the 

Rhododendroidese. 

All three species have adaxial calyx stomata; these are 

unaccompanied by abaxial calyx stomata or by any corolla stomata. 

Only Cassione of the Arbutoideae sensu Drude has such a stomatal 

distribution, and it Is unknown elsewhere in the Ericaceae apart 

from several genera of the Rhododondroideae, e.g. jjayUodoce, 

I4oiseleuria, Lelootwllum, Kaln-ja and hodotnasnnu. 

The placentation of Epi Kaea and Urhanldesia is very like 

that of many of the Rnododendroldeae (Fig. io), with very 

prominently bibbed placentae and a zone of parietal placentation 

at the apex of the ovary. 	The same is true of the curved style 

of Ornhanidesia and the prominently indusiate stigma/style 
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complex of all three species. 	The stigmatic lobes of JDigaea 

reDens are perhaps the most prominent of the whole family (see 

Watson, 1965)9 but those of E. asiatlea and 0rthanides1a are more 

like those of the other members of the Rhododendroideae (c.f. 

Figs. 11 and 50). I do not know whether the odd sepal has the 

unusual abaxial position or not. 

Palsex' (1952) noted that EDiEaea reens had very elongated 

synergid cells. None of the other Andromedeae sensu Drude that 

she studied had such elongated cells; they are characteristic of 

the Rhododendroideae. 

As mentioned above, it was the presumed dehiscence of the 

capsule which was responsible for the placing of the two genera 

in the Andromedeae, and it now appears that there was initially 

confusion due to plants other than Epigaea being included in that 

genus, but since then there has been a history of rnisobservations. 

In the Initial description of EIaea by Linnaeus (1753) no 

mention is made of capsule dehiscence. De Candolle (1838) 

included EDiaea in the locuilcidally dehiscent Andromedeae, 

possibly because he combined it with part of another genus. 

EDizaea sensu de Candolle contained two sections. One, EueiIaoa, 

contained L, reens alone; the other, Brossea, contained A. 

cordif'olia Swartz. 	This latter "Epigaea" in fact contains two 

species of Gaultheria, G. coccinea and U. sohaitnicola. 	the two 

sections differed in corolla shape; that of the former was 
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kiypocrateriforni, that of the latter was ovate, with an erect, 

five-f Id limb. Both were supposed to have a calyx which did 

not become fleshy in fruit, hence their Inclusion in &iIgaea. 

These two species of Gaultheria certainly have plentiful, 

locullcldally'-dehisoent fruit, and It Is suspected that they are 

the source of the subsequent reports of loculididally dehiscent 

fruit in Eoiaea sensu stricto. Even when these two species of 

.

Gaultheria were removed from EIzaea, the report of loculicidal 

capsules may have stuck to the remaining species of EDiaea. 

Hooker (1876) did not see fruits of BRigaea when making his 

description for the "Genera Plantarum". 

Bolssier (1875) in his description of OrDhanidesia Eaultherioldes 

wrote "Capsula sphaerica membranacea loculicida valvis 

septiferis, I • .". 	Thus it would seem that the capsule was 

observed to dehisce in the same way as the other Andromedeae, but 

it must be borne In mind that Boissier and Balansa had but a 

single specimen for their original description, and, correctly 

recognising their plant's affinity to EDLgaea, they may have 

become convinced that its capsules deiIsced in the same way as 

those of Epigaea were supposed to do. Hence the inclusion of 

QrDhanidesia, too, in the Andromedeae. Again Hooker (1876) 

did not see the capsule for his description; he based it on the 

original description of Boissier and Balansa. 

The septe of these two genera are very thin and this may 



have been responsible for some of the more recent erroneous 

reports on capsule dehiscence. Turrill (19+3), describing 

OrDhanidesia vaultheroides t  noted that the dehiscence was 

loculicidal, but the rather poor drawing suggests that the line 

of dehiscence is along the sepal radii. Similarly Stapf (1930 ) 

described Enizaaa asiatica as having loculicidal capsules. 

At Kew there is good fruiting material of this species (E. H. 

Wilson, 7121; cultivated the Marquis of Headfort, Kells, County 

Meath, Ireland), and both of those have the line of dehiscence of 

the capsule along the sepal radii (Fig. 51). The latter 

specimen is especially interesting in that it was on this plant 

that the faulty description of the fruit was based by ..itapf (1930 ). 

Barrows' illustration of J. reien (1936, Fig. 2a) clearly shows 

that the lines of dehiscence of the fruit are along the sepal 

radii. Finally it may be mentioned that Small (191) keyed out 

j. reiens from the other N. American Lricaceae with loculicidal 

or septicidal capsules on its "marginicidal capsule", which may 

mean everything or nothing. 

On sectioning the young ovaries of all three species Involved, 

I have found that they all have their septF opposite the sepals 

(Fig. 51), the normal position in the ErIoaceae. 	Therefore, since 

the lines of dehiscence are opposite the sepals as well, It follows 

that dehiscence must be septicidal. Unfortunately I have not 

seen good fresh fruit of any of the species, however, some rather 
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slug-eaten material of OrDhanidesia gaultheriodes showed no 

evidence of loculicidal dehiscence; on the contrary, the edges of 

the valves of the capsule were curling inwards as would be 

expected if there had been septicidal dehiscence. 

All the evidence presented above suggests that ]oiaea and 

Orthanidesia were correctly placed in the Rhododendroideas by 

Watson et al. (1967). 	the most important pieces of evidence are 

the inflorescence type, corolla shape, stamen type, viscin threads, 

ovary and placentation, shape of the synergid cells, and finally 

the capsule dehiscence. What misled earlier workers was not so 

much a fault in their taxonomic philosophy as Incorrect 

observations. 

5.2.4. ARTIFICIAL KY TO THE GENERA OF THE Rk1QDODDROIDEAE. 

1. Inflorescence bud with large, brown perulae, bracts and 

bracteoles usually deciduous 

2. Anthers dehiscing by ± ovate pores 

3. Inflorescence axis elongated, with leaves below the flowers; 

bracts and bracteoles leafy, ± persistent 	3 Ttierorhodion. 

3. Inflorescence axis short and without such leaves; bracts 

and bracteoles brown and deciduous 

.• Flowers polypetalous; capsule valves separating from the 

bottom first 
	

4 L,edum. 

+. Flowers gamopetalous; capsule valves usually separating 

from the apex first 	 2 Rhododendron. 
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2. Anthers dehiscing by snort slits 

5. Flowers densely covered by unicellular hairs; ovary 

3 -locular 
	

5 rsusjpr,hyllum. 

5. Flowers without unicellular Liairs, giandu1ar hairs may be 
4- or- 

present;  ovary/-iocu1ir 	 6 Menziesi. 

1. 

 

Inflorescence eperulate, bracts and bracteoles persistent or 

lacking 

6. Flowers polypetalous, or corolla tube <1 mm. 

7. Leaves Ericoid 

8. Leaves scattered; anthers dehiscing by a short terminal 

slit 
	 l'+ J3ryntbus. 

Leaves whorled; anthers dehiscing by a slit their entire 

length 

7. Leaves plane 

Flowers 5-nerous; anthers dehiscing by terminal pores 

1 Bef aria. -  

9. Flowers 5-merous; anthers dehiscing by long, introrse 

slits 

10. Leaves decussate 	 16 LeloDhYllum. 

10. Leaves scattered 

11. Plant deciduous; seeds ovoid 	7 Clactothamnus, 

11. Plant evergreen; seeds flattened and winged 

8 Elliottia 

6. Flowers ga!nopetalous 
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12. Anthers with slits at least half their length 

13. Leaves decussate; stamens 5 	17 Loiseleurt&,. 

13. Leaves scattered; stamens 10 

]+, Leaves <2 cm.; antisepalous stamens 2/3 epipetalous 

19 Diolarche, 

1. Leaves >5 era.; stamens not epipetalous 	9 Eoiaea, 

12. Anthers with terminal short slits or pores 

15. Corolla with ten pouches 	 10 Kalnia, 

15. Corolla without pouches 

16. Leaves plane 

17. Leaves with ciliate margins, scale-like hairs 

absent 

Leaves without ciliate margins, scale-like hairs 

present 
	

11 Klmiopsts 

16. Leaves with margins strongly recurved, or Bricoid 

Leaves Ericoid; style impressed into the top of 

the ovary 

18. Leaf margins merely strongly revolute; style 

continuous with the ovary 	 18 DabQçcia. 

5.2.5. £kiE EJAiUEAE 

BE1TARIEAE, Copeland, Am. 4idl. i1at. 30; 51+7 (1911.3). 

Large shrubs; leaves flat, revolute in bud, entire, evergreen. 

Indumentum of long-celled hairs and long-stalked glands. 

24 
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and bracteoles well developed, leafy and persistent, bracteoles 

variable in position; calyx not articulate with the pe&icel. 

Number of flower parts variable, 5-7 merous. Calyx lobes almost 

free, rather small, green. 	Corolla polypetalous, ± campanulQte. 

Filaments hairy, anthers dehiscing by terminal pores made by 

reaorbtion tissue not invoting the epidermis, an endothecium 

also present; viscin threads occur. Ovary with prominently 

bibbed placenta* and apical parietal zone; style impressed into 

the tip of the ovary, stigma indusiate. Thick-walled septicidal 

capsule showing some tendency to split loculicidally as well. 

Seeds numerous, spindle-shaped; testa with long, thin-walled 

cells. 

A monogeneric tribe. 

1. 	J.AiiA 'utIs ax Linn., Want. Plant. 242 (1771). 

Acuru 	 n';- 	 '• 	- 

JurgenseJ. 	it 	, 	 5C)(! 	.1. • 	 i;i (1896). 

riere are about thirty species In this genus, tich has the 

characters of the tribe. Six species have been studied. 

£e1aria is a very distinct and apparently isolated genus, 

and I have followed Copeland (19+3) in considering It to be 

tribally separable. £cari, with Its large polypetalous flowers, 

variable number of flower parts and unspecialised Inflorescence, 

'J. 
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has often been considered to represent a very primitive Ericaceous 

stock (see Abbott, 1936;  Camp, 191+1). 

Its indumeritum is unremarkable. Such a combination of hair 

types is common In the Rhododendroldeae, and there are none of 

the specialised hair types found in the Rhodoraae. 

Its inflorescence is very simple. The prominent bracts and 

bracteoles, rather extended inflorescence axis and lack of bud 

scales are not basically dissimilar to other Rhododendroideae, 

apart from the Rhodoreae; but even so the inflorescence as a 

whole is rather different from the other tribes. 

The variability in number of flower parts is approached by 

the liYmenantiles 0oup of Rhododendron, and several unrelated 

genera of the Ethododendroideae are polypetalous. The stamens are 

unremarkable in external morphology (Fig. 1+5);  they dehisce by a 

terminal pore. However, Copeland (191+3) found that dehisoence 

was by resorbtion tissue like all the tribes apart from the 

Rhodoreae; but unlike these tribes the dissolution tissue did not 

Involve the epidermis. Furthermore, all the species examined 

have a prominent endothecium (Fig. 33). 

The robust capsule showing a mixture of the two types of 

dehiscence (but with septicidal predominating, Fig. U) is not 

very remarkable, but the seeds have very elongated testa cells. 

Such cells are found elsewhere only in the Rhodoreae, and in a 

few species of Kalnia of the ?hyllodoceae. 



Anatomically there are some rather interesting characters. 

:he  leaf stomata are tetracytic, and in at least some species 

they are orientated transversely to the long axis of the leaf. 

All the S. American species have a "mucilaginous epidermis" and 

a midrib bundle which shows an approach to the Oxydendrum-type. 

In these species three-trace, one-gap nodes are best developed 

(Fig. 23;  see below). 	Cox (19+8a) noted that in details of wood 

anatomy Beiaria ws not prticularly primitive. The details of 

wood anatomy that he gives do not support his statement that 

Beiaria "seems to have evolved along characteristically different 

lines from the other tribes, as indicated by conditions of 

perforation plate structure, vessel side wall and wood parenchyma 

pitting and medullary ray type." Only in the last-mentioned 

character does it differ from all the other Rbododenth'oideae that 

he studied; the same type of medullary ray that is found in 

3e.1aria is also to be found in the Arbuteas sensu Drude. 

Although Belaria is like the Epieae in a number of 

characters (stomatal type, rather similar midrib bundles, stem 

and leaf indumentum) they differ in pith and nodal types, floral 

induruentum, floral stomatal distribution and many details of the 

stamens and the fruit. The general appearance of the genus is 

like a polypeta].ous ithododendron, hence It has been given the 

name "Andenrose" by German explorers who compared It with 

Rhododendron ferruglneum, the "Alpenrose" (see Copeland, 19f3). 
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FIG. 45: BFJARIA AND RHODODINDRON. 

1. Bejaria racemosa - a = x5, b = AO, frog the side; 2. B. racemoes, x50 - midrib; 

3. B. g]auca, x33; 4. B. aestuans, x50; 5. Rhododendron fictolacteum, x5 - stamen; 

6. R. thoinpsonii, xlO - T.S. ovary; 7. L zoe].leri, x20; 8. R. oxyjliyllum,  x50; 

9. R. rarum, x60; 10. R. ericoidos, x50 (we "mucilaginous" epidermis, 9 = epidermis). 



Fedtschenko and Basilevskaja (1920) also compared it with some or 

the Rhodoreae and Phyllodoceae. Although Belaria lacks the 

deciduous bud scales and perulae or the Rhodoroae and has a very 

different type of anther, the Bejarieae and the Rhodoreae both 

have long, thin-walled testa cells. 

Nomenclature of aei aria, 

There has been considerable discussion as to how to spell the 

name of the genus (see Sprague, 1928). 	His decision is followed 

here. 	The type species of Beiaria itself is B. aestuans. 	Of 

the two generic synonyms one, Jurgensenia, apparently represents 

B. discolor and was originally published as a genus of the 

Zygophyllacea.. Acunna was distinguished from Belaria, to which 

it was acknowledged to be close, solely because it was 7-merous; 

there seems to be no other difference between the two. There is 

considerable variation in the number of flower parts in this genus. 

Irifrageneric Classification of Belaria. 

Mansfeld and Sleurner (193+)  divided Belarta into two sections. 

Section Racernosae included the N. American B. racernosa alone, 

section Glaucae contained all the other species from Mexico 

southwards to S. America, and the Antilles. 	this separation was 

mainly on anatomical grounds:- epidermal features, the presence 

of an "hypodermic" and the raising of the veins above the surface 

of the leaf. 	The two sections may be distinguished as follows:- 
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Rac erno s ae 

Anticlinal epidermal walls sinuous. 

Stomata on both sides of the leaf. 

Ordinary epidermis. 

Veins raised on both surfaces. 

Pieris-type midrib bundle. 

Glaucae 

These walls straight. 

Present abaxially only. 

"Mucilaginous epidermis". 

Veins raised abaxially only. 

Near Oxdendrum-type bundle. 

'j'-, j. 

Copeland (l93)  studied only B. racemosa, so he could not 

confirm this division. 	However, he failed to note the occurrence 

of stomata on both sides of the leaf in B. raeemosa. It should 

be noted that there are quite a number of configurations in all 

species which are not strictly tetracytic (Fig. 26). Some of the 

species have very striate cuticles, and the striae may be so 

well developed that they obscure the cell walls in surface view. 

B . racenosa and B. laevis both have rather smoother cuticles than 

the other species studied. 

Mansfeld and Sleumer (1934)  failed to note that the difference 

in the prominence of the bundles on the two sides of the leaf was 

reflected in the anatomy of the midrib bundle. 	The Racemosae 

have a Pieris-type bundle, whilst all members of the Qlaucae 

studied have a near Oxdendruzn-type bundle (Fig. #5). 	Also, what 

-hey recorded is an hypodermis is not like the hypodermis of 

several other Ericaceac, but is of the type here called a 

"mucilaginous epidermis" (Fig. 28). 	It also appears that there 

may be an incipient difference in nodal anatomy. Species from 
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section G].aucae all have a three-trace,one-gap node, or if the 

node itself has not been seen three bundles have been found in 

the base of the petiole. 	B. racernosa seems to be tending towards 

the simple unilacunar node, since bozeman 1O+57  and Curtiss +922 

both showed the two nodal types on the same plant; in addition 

the former specimen also had a leaf supplied by a two trace 

one gap node. 

I have found abaxial corolla stomata on two species, 

B. rnathewsii and B. laeyis. 	I could not find them in B. racemosa, 

but the significance of this variation awaits further studies on 

better material. 

5.2.6. RUODOREAE D. Don, Edin. New Phil. Journ. 17; 152 (1830 

Small to large shrubs, rarely trees. 	Leaves usually at 

least of medium size l t entire, evergreen or deciduous, convolute 

or revolute in bud. 	Indurnentum very variable indeed. 

Inflorescence terminal, rarely axillary, corymbose or umbellate, 

perulate. Bracts and paired basal bracteoles usually brown and 

fugac6Ous. 	Flower often slightly zygomorphic; the median sepal 

always (?) abaxial. 	Calyx variably developed, often very reduced. 

Corolla gamo- or polypetalous, -9 lobed; shape variable, but 

very rarely urceolate or tubular. Stamens 5-15;  anthers 

dehiscing by means of collapse tissue only, forming pores or 

short slits; viscin threads usually present. Ovary -12 locular, 

often covered with glandular hairs; 
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placentation with a prominent parietal zone at the apex of the 

ovary; placentas often very bifid; the style impressed or not; 

the stigma often prominently indusiate. Fruit a many-seeded 

septicidal capsule; the seeds variably shaped and winged, the 

cells of the testa are nearly always elongated. 

Genera recognised:- 	Rhododendron, 	£herorhod.ion, 

Ledum, 	Tausiophvllum 	and 	Menziesia. 

Klotzsch's (1851)  separation of two ordiries (= families), the 

Menziesiiceae and Rhodoraceae, on the grounds of anther 

dehiscence, bud perulae, etc. cannot be maintained, not least 

because Menziesia does not have the characters of its family. 

Eichler's (1875) separation of the Rhodoraceae from the Erlcaceae 

sensu restricto on the gr::thds that the former alone possessed the 

Lobelia-type floral diagram is also unsupportable (see p. 

the character is more variable than Eichler thought. 

My concept of the Rhodoreae is the same as that of Copeland 

(19+3) -  he separated the Rhodoreae from the Phyllodoceae (sensu 

Drude, but excluding Daboecia) and other tribes on the following 

grounds: -  

Large and often thin leaves. 

Winter buds protected by specialised perulae. 

The orientation of the flowers. 

#). The lack of resorbtion tissue in the anthers. 

5). Viscih threads present. 



The Rhodoreae are rather large-leaved on the whole, 

although several species have small leaves. Apart frot ke1aria 

and some species of Kalm4 a, the other Rhododendroideae are srn&l1 

leaved. 	there is no obvious difference in thickness of the leaf 

in the various groups. 

This is a character not found outside the Rhodoreae in 

the Rhododendroideae. Even anomalous genera like rhororhodion 

have perulae at the base of its inflorescence. 

The problem of floral orientation has been dealt with 

above. Copeland (193)  claimed that all genera of the Rhodoreae 

had zygomorphic flowers with the lobelia-type floral diagram 

(Fig. 6). It appears that neither the zygomorphy of the flower 

nor its anomalous orientation is so common elsewhere. 

1+) Lack of resorbtion tissue in the anther is confined to 

the Rhodoreae so far as is known at present; again the situation 

Is unknown in several genera, e.g. ilrche, Ledothamnus, 

!D i aea. 

5). Viscln threads do not separate the Fthodoreae from the 

Phyllodoceae. Ikuse (19514) first found such threads In a number 

of the Pbyllodoceae, and these observations have been coafired 

and extended by Watson et a].. (1967) and myself. 

There are four additional characters which may be used to 

separate the Rhodoreae from other tribes, especially the 
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1). nearly all the thodoreae/I have examined have the cells 

of the testa very elongated. Often the seed itself is ± spindle 

shaped, but it may be ovoid. Even in the latter case the cells 

are usually elongated, e. g. Rhododendron camDylonoKon, which has 

ovoid seeds with the testa cells over seven times as long as broad. 

These long testa cells occur in some species of icalmia (but not 

in K. ericoides and J. hirsuta, Fig. 51) and in Beiarta. & 

pcidentale has ± isodiametric cells in its testa, but this is 

the only member of the Rhodoreae which I have found to have such 

cells; they may yet be discovered in some other members of the 

Azalea group of ododendron. Other genera of the 

Rhododendroideae seen have the testa cells much shorter and often 

with rather thick cell walls. 

This character has been mostly overlooked by previous 

authors, although Drude (1897) and Schultze-1otel (1961+) noted 

this difference in the rather less specific terms of seed, and 

not cell, shape. It also correlated fairly well with Maximowicz'.s 

(1870) and kiooker's (1876) division of the seeds of the 

Rhododendroideas into those genera with a firm testa, and those 

with a loose or sawdust-like testa. 

2). Maximowicz (1870) separated his subtrlbe Phyllodoceae 

from the subtribe Eurhododendreae partly because the former had 

green, pers1stent bracts and paired basal bracteoles. 	this is 

a useful difference, since in nearly all the Rhodoreae the bracts 
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and bracteoles are brown and 

they fall off almost as soon 

I have come across is in the 

and bracteoles are green and 

serves to separate the Rhodo: 

although Maxi'iowicz included 

deciduous like the perulae; indeed 

as the bud opens. the only exception 

genus £herorhodion, where the bracts 

leafy (Fig. 17). 	This character 

eae even against the i3ejarieae, 

3eiaria in the Eurhododendreae. 

3). There is no absolute difference in indumenturn types, 

but again the Rhodoreae are partially distinguishable from the 

other tribes. Only here are glandular, lepidote scales, branched 

hairs and compound hairs apparently formed from the fusion of 

several hairs (Figs. 19 9  21 and 1+8) to be found. 	The RIiodoreae 

with a mixture of ordinary long-celled hairs and long-stalked 

glandular hairs are indistinguishable from other genera of the 

Rhododendroideae with & similar indumentum, e.g. Diplarchel 

Ettaea, Belaria. 

1+). there may be a difference in the distribution of floral 

stomata, although it must be emphasised that the large genus 

Rhododendron is still almost unsampled as regards this character. 

In the Phyllodoceas the stomata are usually adaxial on the calyx 

and of variable occurrence on the corolla. In the Rhodoreae 

they are present abaxially (and sometimes adaxially as well) on 

the calyx, again they are of variable distribution on the corolla. 

In some species of Rhododendron they are lacking from the abaxial 

surface of the calyx, but this may be due to the very reduced 

size of the calyx in these species. 	The Bejarieae, Diplarcheae 



and Cladotbamneae also have stomata on the abaxial surface of 

calyx and corolla, or only on the former. 

Anatomically I have been unable to separate the Rhodoreae 

from the other tribes, and this is the same conclusion as 

Breitfeld (1888) reached. 	Again Kalmia is very heterogenous in 

details of its enatoq, and as reitfeld noted, is rather similar 

to some species of Rhododendron in lamina anatomy. £he 

Rhodoree are very variable in their matomy and encompass most 

of the variations wkx1cr are more co.mnon outside the tribe. 

From what has been written, it can be seen that the Rhodoreae 

can be separated from all other tribes of the Rhododendroideae by 

a number of characters. There is some similarity to several 

tribes, notably the Phyllodoceae (especially Kalmia) and the 

Bejarieae. Kaitnia Is Intermediate In leaf type and anatomy, seed 

type and in floral stomatal distribution. However, it lacks the 

large perulae and deciduous bracts and bracteoles of the 

Rhodoreae, and it also has a different type of anther dehiscence 

mechanism and apparently a different orientation of the flower, 

hence it is better retained in the Phyllodoceae. 

Such chromosome numbers as are known support the separation 

of the Phyllodoceae and Rhodoreae. All the counts from the 

Rkiodoreae, with the exception of Therorhodioi, are based on 

x = 13. 	£herorhodion, the Phyllodoceae (Including Kalinia) and 

Daboeclese have x = 12, whilst there Is a report of x = 11 from 

-"5c). 



5-7 	 5-12 

++ or -+ 	++ or -+ 
tetracytic 	anomooytio 

-, "Tiucilag- a, S, ¶nuoi-
inous" 	laginous 

Pieris, c.f. various 
Odendz9.un 

homogenous h- or 
heterogenous 

5 	 5 	 5(usual].y)4or5 

ancnooytic 	ancmiocytic 	ancmooytio ancmmoytio 

Pieris 	jieris 	Ijc*iia 	Pieria 

cJ 
homogenous 	homogenous 	heterog- homogenous 

enous 

Belaria Rhododendron Pherorhodion Tsuaiophylluifl Ledxin Menziesia 

+ +and- - - + - 

revolute revolute & convolute revolute revolute convolute 
convolute 

long-celled + + + + + 

gland head + + - + 
- branched - - - - 
- scales - - - - 

small ,green scarious large ,green scar ious soarious scarious 

- +(rare-) + + - + 

- + + +, - .4., - - ++ - + -.(2)-+(5)- + 

8-25 5-20 10 5 10 5, (8), 10 

+ + + + + not seen 

+ i, rare- + + - + 

Leaves evergreen 

Leaf vernat ion 

Bud scales 

Indnmnttmt 

Bracteoles 

Corolla gamopetalous 

Calyx stomata 

Stamen number 

Anther endothooium 
collapse tissue 

V*in threads 

Capsule open at apex 

Multicellular ovary 
hairs 

Ovary loculi 

Leaf stomata 

Midrib bundle 

Pith 
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E1liottia raceziiosa of the Cladothamrieae. 

I do not agree with Watson et al. (1967) who included 

Ziliottia and Cladothamnus with the other Rhodoreae. These two 

genera differ in indumentum, flower, stamen and seed type, as 

well as in embryology from the Rhodoreae and should be placed in 

a separate tribe (see section 5.2.7). 

2. RhUDUDNDR0N L., Sp. Plant. ed. 1: 392 (1735). 

Azalea L., Sp. Plant. ed. 1: 150 (1735). 

mperhodoencrpn Mill., Gard. Diet. Abridged ed. +: (1751+). 
Nomen. 

Rhodora L., Sp. Plant. ed. 2: 561 (1762). 

sutnisi Mans., Fain. 2: 16 (1763) 

*Hochenwartia Crantz, Inst. Rei Herb. 2: +68 (1766). 

Vireya Blume, Bijd. Fl. 2: 89+ (1826). 

kiymenanthes Blume, Bud. Fl. 2: 862 (1826). 

Osmothamnua DC., Prod. 7 (2): 715 (1838). 

Theis Salisb ex DC., Prodr. 7 (2): 715 (1838) 7 I;o!nen. 

rrciiyci1yx Sweet ex Jteudel, Nom. Bot. ed. 2 (i) 220 (18 1+0) 
Nozrien. 

Aritnocoma Koch, Hort. Dendrol. 338 (18 53). 

Anthodendron Reich., Ic. F].. Germ. 17: T. 1179 (1855). 
Aza1eastrun Rybd., Mem. Nov York Bot. Gard. 1: 297 (1900). 

*Biltia Small, Fl. S. E. U. S. 881+ (1903). 

Muzneazalea l4ak., Bot.Mag. Tokyo 28: 338 (1911+). Nomen. 
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Trees to small shrubs. Leaves alternate, scattered to 

pseudoverticillate, entire, evergreen or deciduous; convolute 

or revolute in bud. 	Induinentwfl variable:- glandular scales and 

long-celled hairs 2K glandular scales alone 2Z long-celled hairs 

and long-stalked glands 2Z long stalked glands and branched hairs; 

unicellular hairs on all (?) species. 	Inflorescence terminal or, 

less commonly, axillary, perulate; ± umbellate or corymbose; 

pedicels not articulated with the cUfiyx; bracts and basal bracteoles 

brown and deciduous. Flowers +-3--nerous, often rather zygomorphio, 

odd sepal posterior. Calyx very variable in size, the lobes 

free. Corolla +-8-lobed, the lobes variable in size; tubular to 

hypocrateriforrfl in shape. Stamens 5-16; filaments hairy or 

glabrous; anthers dehiscing by an ovate terminal pore created by 

collapse tissue. Ovary (19-)5(-12)-locular; placentas often 

deeply bifid; the usually long style impressed at the apex, or 

ovary narrowed into style, stigma ± indusiate. Capsule nearly 

always apicafly septicidal; seeds numerous, often winged or 

tailed; testa nearly always with long cells. 

There are Ca. 1000 species in this genus, of which only 

fourteen have been studied intensively; many more have been looked 

at in less detail. 

I have not done nearly enough work on this genus to be able 

to make a detailed criticism of the various segregates proposed 



inflorescence. 
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T. 
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above. Both Hooker (1876) and Drude (1897) took a very broad 

view of the genus, even including rherorhodign in it. On the 

other hand, Small (191 1+) recognised six genera from N. America 

alone (J3iltia, Rhadodendron, Rhodor, Azalea t  Azaleastrutn, 

1herorhodion); this was probably due to the fact that he considered 

the N. American species in isolation from the other members of the 

genus. 

Cop eland' s (191+3) work wi].l be used as a starting point for 

the following discussion, in which an attempt is made to correlate 

the work on several different aspects of Rhododendron by authors 

who have been unaware of the full literature available. The 

data are summarised in Table 5. 

Copeland (1943) recognised five genera:-

Terminal or lateral 	Indumentum Leafy Peduncular 

peculiarities. 	bracts. 

Flattened bristles. 

Glandular scales. 

+ 

These are the only differences which one can glean from his 

account. Other differences, such as the deciduous habit which 

predominates in Azalea, stamen number, etc., were found to be 

variable. 



Taxn eaf in Bud Indumentian node Hidrib Bundle Hypod.ermts 

Rhododendron group 

Rhododendron (subgenus) convolute, glandular sCales present in 128/261 app.; 

Pseudazale except + 81.3 	of these have 
hypodermal cells much 

Rhoctoraztrmi rti1 long celled larger than epidermal, 
simple Pieris or sometimes poorly developed 

?seudorhodorastrtzn Edgeworthii hairs "mucilaginous" epidermis 

"Section" Vreya glandular scales unilacunar Ionia types very -well-developed "mud- 
onLy lagixua" epidermis 

Azalea group 

Azalea long-oelled simple, 
unilacunar Pieria type only section 

Tautsia revolute hairs + 

Azaleastrtns Azaleas tX9. 	(5 app.) 

"Section" Choni.agtruw long-stalked intermediate I4yonia type has an hypouermia 
glands 

ymTanthee group 

lymenanthes revolute long-stalked complex 1 1yonia type present in 285/289 app.; 
glands + (aliiys? 3.8 	of these have hypo- 
branched hairs dermal cells much larger 

than epidermal 

.A L, 6 	ML L 	 W TYT 	aL MA IN 1 L-thL GO\iC9 
OF KHOOODE wDckON 

k-cxt fr r1rtrct) 



Copeland seems to have been unacquainted with Sinclair's 

(1937) work on the aestivation of the leaf in bud. Sinclair 

found that there were two groups within Rhododendron sensu lato. 

One had convolute leaves and scale hairs, i.e. was lepidote, and 

might or might not have "hairs". He included the Edevorthii 

group here, even though it had revolute leaves, because it was 

lepidote. 	£he other group was elepidote and had leaves revolute 

in bud. 	(rherorbodion will be excluded from the discussion for 

the present.) 	Again he divided this group on whether or not it 

had "hairs". 	As Selthe (1960) noted, one cannot be sure what 

he meant by his term "hairs", neither did he record what species 

were studied, so further exceptions may come to light. The 

lepidote group correspond to Rhododendron sensu Copeland, the 

elepidote group to the other genera. 

Hutchinson (1946) divided the genus Into three main groups. 

One corresponds to Azalea + Azaleastrum, another to the lepidote 

Rhododendron group; the third was elepidote and may be called 

the Uymenanthes group, since it corresponds to that genus. 

Although he did not specify exactly what characters he used to 

separate the groups, he must have used hair type and leaf 

aestivation. He thought that the ,ymenanthes group was the most 

primitive, mainly on the grounds of meristic variability. 

Members of this group often have flowers which are more than 

five-merous (Fig. 45), 
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Hayes et al. (1951) studied the lamina anatomy from 567 

species from all groups. 	the characters which they found to be 

of greatest use were those of the number of cell layers in the 

upper dermis and the relative size of these layers, and the 

thickness of the cuticle (to a rather lesser extent). 	It is with 

the first two that I shall be concerned. 	ihese characters they 

found to be of use at the sectional level, but were not necessarily 

indicative of relationship. 	It is found that they do correlate 

well with the three main groups (Table 5), and so would seem to 

be fairly good indicators of relationship. 

Seithe (1960) de&lt with the indurnentum types within 

Rhododendron; her work in part supersedes that of Cowan (1950). 

Although Seitho's work involved fewer species (only 265 species) 

than that of Cowan, she did study members of the Malaysian Vrpya 

group which Cowan did not. She was able to establish three 

basic combinations of hair types which she thought showed little 

intergradation in the species living today. 	ihey are (1), scales 

plus long-celled hairs (subtype, scales alone) (2), long-celled 

hairs plus long-stalked glands and (3), branched hairs plus 

long-stalked glands. 	'these groups correlated with liutctiinson's 

three groups established using rather different criteria, and 

with the leaf aestivation data of Sinclair (1937).  She gave 

these three groups the rank of "chori subgenera", but here they 

will be referred to simply as "groups". 
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Finally Phi].ipson and Philipson (1968) studied the nodal 

anatomy of 2614 species of the genus. The Rhododendron and 

Azalea groups had simple, unilacunar nodes, although the single 

trace sometimes divided In the petiole. Section Chorilastrum 

of Azalea was the only exception; It had intermediate nodes with 

up to five traces leaving from one or more gaps; those species 

with simpler nodal structure were close to others with a more 

complex arrangement. They correlated their work with that of 

Sinclair (1937) and recognised the same three groups as Seithe 

(1960) and Hutchinson (1946). Unfortunately they seem to have 

been unaware of Seithe f s work, and mention that of hayes at al. 

(1951) only in passing, making no attempt to correlate it with 

theirs. 

My work is much more fragmentary as yet, but the following 

points are relevant. Pith type is now known from over forty 

species (Watson, 1965; and personal data). The lhododendron 

group has both heterogenous and homogenous pith types, but all 

six (of the total of nine) sections of the Azalea group examined 

have homogenous pith. In the Umenanthes group all the species 

examined (from six sections) had a rather distinctive type of 

heterogenous pith with very thick-walled cells enclosing small 

islands of thin-walled cells not very different in size and 

containing druses. Also there seem to be ± asteroid-shaped 

solerelds in the stem cortex of species of the hymen inthes group 
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(Fig. 25).  These have also been found in the petiole of 

i. Intranorvatum (section Virey, Rhododendron group); but the 

character seems worth further stud 

Referring to Table 5, it is seen that on the whole the 

variation mentioned is correlated with the three main groups, 

with the partial exceptions of sections Vireyp and Choniastrum, 

which will be dealt with in more detail below. Even so, these 

three main groups show overlap in most of the characters, and 

other characters are even more variable. Thus species with five 

stamens and those with the deciduous habit are not absolutely 

correlated. Seeds with cells differentiated from the others, 

becoming swollen, and forming wings are to be found in all three 

of the groups. If any genera are to be segregated at all they 

will have to be based on single character differences, as are 

those of Copeland (19+3).  His genera are delimited on characters 

which commonly vary within genera, e.g. Uaultfleria, Vaocinium, 

and even the small genus Kairnia. 	Davis' (1962) criticisms of 

this attitude are justified in this case; one cannot split a 

large genus just because It happens to be large, especially when 

the segregates (as in this case) overlap In all other characters 

apart from the one chosen and are part of an otherwise coherent 

entity (see section 3.3.2.). 	Hence It is thought that 

Rhododendron sensu lato (but excluding therorhodion for the time 

being) should be maintained as a genus which holds together on-.a 
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basic similarity of indurnentuxn, habit, inflorescence, stamen and 

seed, no one grou being easily distinguishable from all others. 

For a comparison of Rhododendron with the other members of the 

Rhodoreae, see Table +. 

Although hypodermal type has been extensively studied, there 

still remains much work to be done on leaf anatomy. All three 

species of series Laotonicum studied had the same leaf anatomy 

(Pig. 31), with very small adaxial xylem cells and the spongy 

mesophyll arranged in a curtain (Plate L ). The same anatomy 

occurs in R. anthoDogonpideg, of section Pogonanthum, but not in 

any other s2ecies examined. Further work Is needed to see if this 

is Indicative of relationship. R. zoellerl Is notable for Its 

branched aclereids which are modified palisade cells; this is 

another character whose distribution is unknown. Little attention 

has been paid to the type of the midrib bundle; see Fig. 15  for 

some variations. 

The three species of section Chonlastruin examined all had 

rather large, flat leaves on which the stomata were transversely 

orientated. Mo other species of Rhododendron had this stomatal 

orientation, although often the indumentum is so dense that any 

orientation might be expected to be disturbed (see p. '° ). 

R. tastiiroi, ii.e inindaense and R. crassifollum all have at raost a 

sparse indumerttum, yet even so their stomata were unorientated. 
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R. ericoides and R. auadrasianum, which were examined because 

their leaves are superficially rather Ericoid in appearance, have 

their stomata orientated parallel to the leaf. F'urther work is 

needed on this character, but the stomatal orientation of section 

honiastrum, coupled with its odd nodal type and Lyonia-type 

midrib bundle (according to Hayes et al., 1951, the normal 

condition for the Azalea group is the Pierts-type), together 

support the suggestion of Philipson and Phllipson (1968) that 

subgeneric rank may be needed for this section. 

Another character which needs much more study in Rhododendron 

is the seed type. Sleumer (191+9)  divided the seed appendages of 

Rhododendron into three groups:- (1) small tails at one end, 

(2) small tails at both ends, and (3)9 long tails at both ends. 

The tails of section Vireya are multicellular protrusions of 

elongated, unspecialised cells similar to the smaller tails of 

Ledum, Menziesia and some species of Rhododendron. The lateral 

wings of species like it, neniatoc1yx are also multicellular 

projections, but here the cells of the wings are different in 

shape from the other cells of the testa. He canadense has tails 

at both ends of the seed which are no more than the combined 

swellings of several adjacent cells, the other testa cells are 

much elongated. In R. occidentale the wings are multicellular 

plates of cells; the whole testa is made up of cells which are 

not elongated (Fig. +6). 
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FIG. 46: }NODODEND1QN Sk)S 

1 • Rhododendron primuUjf1oizn; 2. IL qu4rasianum; 3. R. dela',ayi; 4. IL durioni-. 

foliin; 5. IL luteum; 6. U. occidentale; 7. IL c.anaden.se ; S. U. nematocalyx 

(all x25, apart from the drawings of cells; body of endosperm and 1ausioria 

indicated by dotted lines). 



Sleumer (199) suggested that section Vireyp from Malaysia 

might best be raised to subgeneric rank, since it differed from 

all other groups in seed, fruit and corolla. In this large group 

the only multicellular hairs known are glandular scales (Seithe, 

1960). 	Mucilaginous epidermes (liayes et al., 1951) are far 

better developed here than in any other group of Rhododendron, 

although epidermes divided by a single periclinal wall are known 

from some species of the Bhododex1dron group. According to 

Slaumer (19+9) there are some corolla shapes to be found in this 

section which are not to be found in any other members of the 

genus. The seeds have very long tails at both ends, such well 

developod, comparable tails are not known elsewhere. I have been 

Uib1O Lo establish whether or not the capsules dehisce differently 

to those of other members of the genus (they seem to be 

unremarkable in this respect) but the evidence already at hand 

suggests a reäxatnination of the rank of section iVi.rea. 

3. £itEROPdiUDIQN Small, N. Am. Fl. 29 (1): +5 (1914). 

Low-growing shrubs with deciduous, ± entire leaves revolute 

in bud. 	Indurnentum of long-stalked glands and long-celled hairs. 

Inflorescence terminal, few flowered, perulate; floral axis 

elongated with leaves lower down; bracts and bracteoles leafy; 

long pedicels not articulated with the calyx. Flowers rather 

zygomorphic, especially in the lobing of the corolla, odd sepal 

posterior. 	Calyx well developed, leafy. 	Corolla subrotate, 
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deeply lobed. Stamens ten, the upper smaller than the lower; 

filaments glabrous; anthers dehiscing by two terminal pores, 

viscin threads present. Ovary five-lobed, covered with 

glandular hairs; placentae bifid; style curved,.± impressed, 

stigma indusiate, five-lobed. Fruit and seed not seen. 

There are two-three species in the genus, two have been 

studied. 	The type species of the genus is E. cimschaticum. 

tdion has been accepted as a genus by a number of 

recent authors, e.g. Hutchinson (1921, 19+6), Sleumer (19+9), 

Seithe (1960) 9  or considered to be on the border lines of generic 

distinction, e.g. Philipson and Philipson (1928). 

In its facies it seems at first sight rather 'unlike a 

thododendron. Although the flower in winter is surrounded by 

bud scales, the 1-4-flowered Inflorescence has an axis of +-6 cm. 

bearing leaves lower down, and leafy bracts above. In the rest 

of the Rhodoreae such leaves are lacking and the bracts are 

deciduous; the inflorescence is never so elongated unless there 

are numerous flowers. It seems that the whole inflorescence 

completely dies down in winter; the leaves on its lower part do 

not have buds producing shoots in their axils. Thus the 

inflorescence, although superficially so different, behaves 

similarly to those of the other kthodoreae. 	In this respect 

Hutchinson's (1921) comments are incorrect; the flower buds 

specialised and it Is perhaps misleading to say that the flowers 
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are borne on young leafy shoots. Both Small, in his original 

description of the genus, and Sleumer (19+9) were incorrect in 

stating that there was a terminal flower. Sleumer based his 

statement on an Illustration (J3ot. Mag., T. 8210) in which it is 

impossible to see the exact nature of the inflorescence. The 

topmost flower is not terminal, since there is usually a portion 

of the axis with a bud and reduced bract beyond the point of 

departure of the uppermost pedicel (Fig. 7). some of the 

confusion may have arisen because the pedicel and inflorescence 

axis are undivergod for a short distance above the bract. 

Both Small and Hutchinson (1921) emphasise the fact that the 

corolla is split more deeply on its abaxial side. 	This is 

apparently better developed in T. redowakianura than in L. 

camscnaticum, although it can be seen in this latter species 

(Fig. 6). 	In many species of Rhododendron the corolla is slightly 

zygomorphic, and in R. canadense the two lower lobes are almost 

free, the three upper ones fused (Stevenson, 19+7). As in some 

species of the Azalea group the upper stamens are shorter than 

the lower ones. The stamens seem to be very similar to those of 

Rhododendron and Le&ura. 

In general leaf and stem anatomy, etc. therorhodion shows 

many similarities to Rododendron subgenus Azale a. the 

indumentum is of the type found in Azalea and the deciduous leaves 

are apparently revolute in bud (Hara, 1958). The pith is 
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FIG. 47: ItIIODOREAE - GEMERMJ (1). 

1 • Therorhodion camtschaticum, xl - flowering shoot; 2. Menzieeis glabella; 

. Rhododendron lappon1ctn; 4. Ledim palutre (capsules, all x6); 5. T. cant 

schaticurn. xlOO - midrib bundle; 6. L. columbianuzn, x5; 7. M. ciliicaly, x66; 

8. M. penta.udra, x50; 9. Tsusiophyllum ta.nakae, xlOO (e = epidermis). 
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homogenous, the midrib bundle of the Pieris-type and there is no 

hypodertuis (Fig. I7),  all characters of the Azalea group. 

kiowever, Philipson and Philipson (1968) found that although the 

vegetative leaves had a simple unilacunar node, the single trace 

dividing into three in the stein cortex, there were three traces 

from a single gap supplying the leaves on the peduncle. I have 

confirmed this in T. camschatioum, and the three-trace one gap 

nodes were also found on the peduncle of T. Slandulosum. 

There are stomata on both sides of the calyx and corolla, 

but whether or not this is similar to the Azalea group is at 

present unknown. 

Theroraod.ton is doubtfully generically distinct from 

Rhododendron. Its inflorescence and nodal anatomy are 

distinctive, and it is interesting to note that T. cainschaticum 

has a basic chromosome number of x = 12 9  the only member of the 

Rhodoreae known with this. If not maintained as a genus, 

TherorhpdiQn is best Included as a subgenus In the Azalea group 

of subgenera. 

+. LE.DLi L. Sp. Plant. ed. 1: 391 (1735). 

Dulia Adans., Fain. 2: 165 (1763). 

Small to medium-sized evergreen shrubs. 	Leaves entire, 

revolute In bud and often when mature. Induinentum of long-celled 

hairs and glandular scales; papillae and/or unicellular hairs 

often present. Inflorescence man-flowered, corymbose, paniculate 
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or not, perulate; bracts and bracteoles deciduous; pedicel not 

articulate with the calyx. Calyx small, lobes free. Corolla 

polypetalous, rotate, fiveseven)petals. Stamens usually ten; 

filaments hairy; anthers dehiscing by paired, terminal pores; 

viscin threads present. Ovary five-locular, covered with scales; 

placentae bifid; style ± impressed, stigma hardly expanded. 

Pendulous septicidal capsule, valves separating from the base 

upwards; seeds numerous, long spindle-shaped, unwinged; cells of 

the testa elongated. 

There are cae ten species in the genus, of which six have 

bben studied. The type of the genus is k,alustre. 

Ledum may be easily distinguished from Rhododendron on three 

characters * - 

All members of Ledum are polypetalous, with an essentially 

rotate corolla. Although R. nicranthum and similar species have 

deeply lobed corollas, a very difinite corolla tube is also present. 

The flower is held erect, but after the petals fall it 

becomes deflexed and remains this way until the seed Is ripe. 

Then the capsule valves separate from the central placental column 

at the anatomical base of the fruit first (Fig. 47). 	This is 

very rare in Rhododendron, although H. nemaoca1vx dehisces In 

this way (Fig. ii). Other members of section liematocplyx have 

capsules dehiscing ± normally with the valves separating from the 

apex of the fruit first. The seeds of Led-um are unremarkable 

(Fig. +8). 
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FIG. 48: IHODORAE - GENERAL (2). 

1 • Led'um glaudulostm; 2. Tsusiophyllurn tanakae; 3. Menziesia pilosa; 4. M. lasio-

ph'lla (stamens, all AO); 5. T. tanakae - stem hair; 6. T, tanakae - relation of 

hair to stem; 7 & 8. M. glabella - abaxial leaf hairs; 9 & 10. Rhododendron 

vanhoeffinii - leaf hairs, 10 is very unusual; 11 • Leduxn palustre, seed. 



3). All species of Leduin examined have lysigerious spaces 

in the spongy mesophyll (Fig. 7). These have not b3en found in 

WcTi 

Ledum, with its incluinentum of long-celled hairs ( which may 

be reduced to an uniseriate hair; see Fig. 21) and glandular 

scales (Fig. 19) is very close to the Rhododendron group of 

Rhododendron. 	Copeland (191,.3) noted the similarity of the scale 

types, and thought that JR, micranthum was close to Ledum, 

Although they are similar in general facies, they differ in all 

three characters mentioned above. He also thought that Ledum 

lacked viscin threads; both Ikuse (195+)  and I have found them 

here. 	Uiododendron subsection Edgeworthip is the only member of 

the above-mentioned group with revolute leaves like those of 

Lethrn, but it has an hypodermis which is absent in all species of 

Ledum and it also lacks the spaces in the mesophyll. 

There Is one putative hybrid between Rhododendron and Leduni. 

This is B. vinflpe.xiii (?= R. lap2onicuz X L, palustre var. 

decumbens). 	this was studied in detail by AbromeIt (1899), who 

considered that in view of the fused corolla the plant should be 

described as a Rhododendron until the situation was 

It has never been seen since, but I have been able to 

reinvestigate the leaf anatomy from a leaf of the original 

specimen. 	Details are given in Table 6, from which it can be 

seen that the putative hbr1d is rather closer to Le dum than to 
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Long-celled hairs: type 
and distribution 

Scales with margins 

Papillae and unicellular hairs 

"Mucilaginous" epidermis 

Height of palisade tissue 

Spongy mesophyll in curtains 

Lysigenous spaces in the leaf 

Lignification associated with 
midrib bundle 

Very small adaxial xylem cells 

Rhododendron lapponicum 	Rhodo. vanho4nii 	Ledti palustre 

with small branches,, 	not seen 	 unbranched, over  
leaf margin 	 leaf surface (abaxial) 

+ 	 Pig. 48 	- 

dense, 20u- 50- 	 moderate, 3.- 65 	sparse, ca 	-- 70r- 

+ 	 - 

ca. 100 	 ca. 35 	 ca. 50 

+ 	 - 

- 	 + 	 + 

none 	 poor, bast and 	prominent, also thick 
librifox'in 	 walled "pith" cells 

well developed 	 - 	 poorly developed 
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Rhododendron (c.f. the scale structure: rigs. 19 and +9). 

however, the material was getting rather old, and some of the 

details were rather unclear. From the original illustration it 

can be seen that the corolla is slightly, but definitely fused, 

and that there are traces of capsules on the plant. It might 

still be possible to ascertain which way the capsules are held, 

and it would also be very interesting to find out the aestivation 

of the leaves in bud. The specimen should still be retained in 

Rhododendron until further studies are made, but it is quite 

possible that the specimen is a/ hybrid t  or even a teratological 

form of Ledum. 

5. TSUSIOPUYLLUM Maximowicz, Mern.Aoad. Sd. St. Petersb. 7, 161  

12 (1870). 

Small deciduous shrub, leaves entire, revolute in bud. 
of 

Indumentuifl / dense, adpressed, flattened, long-celled hairs. 

Inflorescence terminal, perulate, a 1-4-f1owered umbel; bracts 

and bracteoles deciduous; short pedicel not articulate with the 

calyx. 	Calyx small. Corolla hypocrateriforni with 
five rather 

small lobes, densely covered on both surfaces by flattened, 

long-celled hairs. Stamens five, antisepalous; filaments hairy; 

anthers rather elongated and dehiscing by two rather elongated 

slits; viscin threads present. Ovary 3-locular, densely covered 

with long-celled hairs; placentae slightly bifid; style ± impressed, 
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stigma expanded. Capsule septieldal, with many, unwinged seeds, 

seeds spindle-shaped; testa cells elongated. 

The genus Is montypic. 	The sole species, T. tanakae, has 

been studied. 

Tsusiot,hvltum has been kept generically distinct by all 

authors. Although its bud scales were originally described as 

breaking away from the base In a rather curious way, they did not 

seem to be behaving abnormally in the plant in cultivation In the 

garden at Edinburgh. It may be distinguished from Rhododendron 

by its three-locular ovary (unique in the Rhodoreae) and Its 

five, antisepalous stamens which have rather long anther thecae 

dehiscing by a slit (Fig. 1+2). 	In this last character It 

approaches Menzlesia. The anther slits do not extend down more 

than one-fourth the length of the thecae in the material that has 

been seen (but c.f. Copeland, 191+3). However, the slits easily 

become extended by the tearing of the fragile theca wall. 

In Its vegetative features It approaches Rhododendron 

subgenus Tsutsia, as Maximowicz noted in his original description. 

Like this group, It has a stem with an homogenous pith and 

unilacunar nodes, a leaf lacking an bypodermis and with a 

Pieris-type midrib bundle (Fig. 1+8). 	Its hairs (Fig. 1+8) are 

"fransenzotte" (see ieithe, 1960), such as are to be found In 

subgen.is .Csutsia. 	The leaves revolute in bud, capsule type, 
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and unwinged seeds with long cells in the testa are all characters 

mmon In Rhododendron. There are stomata on the abaxial surface 

of the calyx and corolla (but c.f.  Watson, 1965); this is like 

many of the Rhodoreae. 

6. MENZIESIA J. E. Smith, Plant. Ic. Hact. med. 3 156 (1791). 

Deciduous shrubs; leaves entire, revolute in bud. 

Indumentuin of long-stalked glands and long-celled hairs, the latter 

often fused into scale-like structures on the abaxial midrib of 

the leaf. 	Inflorescence terminal, few-flowered, umbellate, 

perulate; bracts and bracteoles deciduous; calyx not,or hardly, 

articulate with the pedicel. Flowers four- or five-merous; 

slightly zygomorphic. Calyx lobes free, prominent or reduced. 

Corolla tubular-urceolate with relatively short lobes. Stamens 

five, eight or ten; filaments large and fleshy, hairy or not; 

anthers rather long, dehiscing by short, terminal slits. Ovary 

four-five-locular, glandular hairy or not; placentae bibbed; a 

small hummock around the base of the impressed style, stigma 

little expanded. Septicidal capsule with numerous, 

spindle-shaped, unwinged seeds; testa with elongated cells. 

Ca. seven species in the genus; all have been studied. The 

type species of the genus is N. ferrugiriea. 

Menziesia is also close to Rhododendron. 	Its corolla shape, 

tubular or urceolate, is rare in Rhododendron, and in the numbers 



of its floral organs it shows some similarity to the Azalea group 

but is also not the normal condition for the Rhodoreae. The 

American species are 1+-merous, the Japanese are 5-merous and also 

have larger calyx lobes. The stamens differ from those of 

Rhododendron and Ledum, but are similar to those of us1o)hyllum 

(Fig. 48). 	the rather oddly shaped ovary (Fig. 9) is also rather 

uncommon in Rhododendron, and I know of no species of Rhododendron 

with the fused long-celled hairs on the abaxial midrib (Fig. 21). 

Otherwise its indumentum is unremarkable (Fig. +8). 

In anatomy, too, there is very little difference from the 

Azalea group of Rhododendron. 	the pith is homogenous and the 

nodes are unhlacunar, although in 4. ferruginea at least, there is 

a tendency for the bundle to divide in the lower part of the petiole. 

There is often a zone of weak lignification at the pbint of 

junction of the petiole and the stem (Fig. 23), this lignified 

tissue may persist for a little way up the petiole. The pericyclic 
C-e-11- with 

sheath of fibres in the stem has/rather large lumens. The leaves 

ve no hypodermis and there is a Pteris-type midrib bundle. there 

seem to be tanniniferous cells associated with the midrib bundle. 

When in fruit Menziesia looks rather like R. semibarbatum, having 

a similarly shaped ovary covered with glandular hairs. however, 

florally and in indumentum they are quite different, and their 

inflorescences are also borne in different positions. 

I have been unable to detect viscin threads in this genus. 
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hi iy be due to ii oversIght, or it may be r rel bsence 

correlated with the sipe of the corolla (p. 	' - i. 	Fedtschenko 

and Basilevskaja (1928) likewise could not find them, although 

according to Copeland (19+3)  they are present. 

5.2.7. THE CLADUTLAMNEA. 

CLADOfliAMNEAE Copeland, Am. Midi. Nat. 30: 5+8 (1943). 

Deciduous or evergreen shrubs with thin, entire laves 

convolute in bud. Indumentum of unicellular hairs alone, 

sometimes none. Inflorescence terminal on a shoot of the same 

or the preceding season, racemose/cymose, paniculate or not, 

eperulate; bracts and paired bracteoles green, leafy or not, 

pedicel not articulate with the calyx. Flowers threeftve-rnerous. 

Calyx lobes large or small, free or fused; the odd sepal abaxial 

(1ways?). 	Corolla polypetalous, rotate. Stamens six-ten; 

filaments flattened, glabrous; anthers with resorbtion tissue 

which forms long slits; pollen with viscin threads. Ovary 

three-f ive-locular, stipitato or not; style impressed in the apex 

of the ovary, curved; stigma indusiate. Capsule septicidal 

with few to many seeds; seeds small and ovoid or large, 

flattened or winged; testa with ± isodiametric cells. 

There are two genera in this tribe, Cladothamnus (including 

friretaleia) and Zlliottia. 

28. 
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their ththnleaves which are entirely devoid of multicellular 

hairs, their terminal eperulata inflorescence and their 

choripetalous flowers whose stamens have flattened filaments and 

anthers dehiscing by long, introrse slits (Fig. )+9). 	There 

seem to be truely terminal flowers in this tribe (Fig. 5), and 

in two species of CladothamnUi3 the terminal flower of the small 

inflorescence is the first to open. 

As Copeland (193) noted, the Cladothamrieae have a 

characteristic method of pollen discharge. He considered that 

the anthers dehisced in the pendant bud stage of the flower, the 

pollen being pushed into the spathulate tips of the petals by 

the action of the as yet unreceptive stigma. Visiting insects 

removed the pollen from the tips of the petals. 

Observations on çLdothamnus pyrpliflorua and TriDetaleja 

bracteata (Drude's classification, see below) growing in the 

Edinburgh Botanic Garden have enabled the exact mechanism to be 

established. 	As Copeland (193) said, dehiscence of the anthers 

occurs in bud and the pollen accumulates above the stigma. 

ilowever, when the flower opens the pollen remains attached to the 

unreceptive (?) but sticky stigma (Fig. 	and is not found on 

the petals. At this stage the flower is held erect and the 

petals and the reflexed stamens with their broad filaments form 

a landing stage for the visiting insects. 	The stigma faces the 

landing stage due to the ± 180 0  curvature of the top of the style, 
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and as the insects walk around the ovary taking nectar which is 

exuded copiously from the nectary at the base of the ovary 

masses of pollen entangled in the viscin threads become attached 

to the hairs on the dorsal parts of their bodies. One Bombus 

individual was seen trying (unsuccessfully) to remove an 

especially large mass of pollen from the middle of the dorsal part 

of its thorax. On flying to a flower in which the receptive 

pollen slits on the stigma have been exposed pollen may get attached, 

and so pollination occurs. 	thus the flowers of the Cladothanineae 

are nototribe (pollen deposited on the insect dorsal surface), 

as distinct from those of the Rhodoreae which are sternotribe 

(pollen deposited on the insects' ventral surfaces). 	Despite this 

elaborate mechanism for ensuring cross pollination the plants are 

self-fertile, since both species set fertile seed In the garden 

(both are only single bushes). 	the main visitors to the flowers 

were species of Bornbus and Ais; one Vesta paid a fleeting visit. 

Bees, or hairy insects of a similar size, are the most likely 

pollinating agents in these species' native habitats. 	ZLliottia 

racemosa, growing under glass, had the same basic arrangement of 

the flower parts as these two species, although the petals were 

not quite so reflexed. From photographs which I have seen, they 

seem to reflex more out of doors in America. According to 

Santamour (1967), this species may be self-sterile with bees 

visiting the plant and probably effecting pollination, although 

even in the wild seed set 
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FIG. 49: CLAJ)QT}IAMNEAE PWV2 AND FEiUIT. 

1. Elliottia racemosa; 2. Cladothaznnus pyro1iilorun; 3, Tripetaleia (' Cladothamius) 

paniculata; 4. T. 	(c.) bracteata (stamens, xlO); 	5. C. pyroliflorus - a. = stigma 

at enthesis, b = older stigma; 6. T. (= C.) bracteata, x2 - fruit; 7. C.  pyroliflorus, 

x2 - fruit from above; 8. C. pyroliflorus, x6 - L.S. ovary; 9. C. iyro1iflorua, x2 - 

fruit with two valves removed; 10. L. racemosa, x2 - fruit; 11. C. pyroliflorus; 

12. T. (=c.) panicu1ata (seeds, x50). 



is very poor. TriDetaleia raniculata seems to behave the same 

as the other three species, as far as can be seen from herbarium 

specimens. 

Copeland (191+3) found that the two species which he studied 

(C. DYrol I florus and E. racemosa) were embryologically distinct 

from the other Rhododendroideae, since they both lacked an 

endothelium and the chalazal haustorium was very poorly developed. 

There is also no chalazal haustorium in r. bracteata (Fig. 33). 

Ganapatby and Palser (191+6) did not notice these peculiarities in 

the members of the Phyllodoceae which they studied. All four 

species have thin-walled testa cells with large plasmodesmata 

(Fig. 1+9). 

If these genera were to be included in the Ledeae sensu 

Drude, the tesultant tribe would have three different types of 

anther dehiscence, different types of seed, bud scales or not, 

etc. Watson et al. (1967) included these genera in the Rhodoreae; 

the resultant group is variable in the characters just mentione& 

although the members are basically similar in floral stomatal 

distribution (stomata occurring predominantly on the abaxial side 

of the calyx and the corolla). It Is thought that Copeland 

(191+3) was correct In proposing that these genera should be 

recognised as a tribe. 

The four species In this tribe are all very distinct and 
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have been differently classified as follows - 

raceinosa Daniculata bracteata tYroliflorus 

Elliottia 1llipttia Elliottia Cladothaznnus 

" otrostee 

TriDetaleip TrtDetalaia 'I 

r 

Hooker (1876), 
Copeland (193). 
Stapf (193). 

Drude (1897). 

In all previous classifications of this group the number of 

the parts of the flower has been much used, hooker also used an 

incorrect observation on the type of inflorescence and Drude a 

misobservation on the number of the ovules. Copeland used leaf 

shape as an additional character in his classification. Even 

using several new characters from anatomy, tests and fruit it 

has proved very difficult to separate genera in the Cladothamneae. 

The variation of several of the characters is summarised in Table 7. 

Although the only five-merous species, C. oYroliflorus 

(using Drude's nomenclature), is apparently very distinct from 

the others, there are vary few characters separating it from 

2. bracteata. 	There is an overlapping difference in Inflorescence 

size, the bracts, bracteoles and calyx in Cladothamnus are larger 

(although they are foliaceous in both species), and the leaves 

of J. bracteata are petiolate (there is no basic difference in 

shape, as suggested by Copeland, 19 1I3). 	£here is also the 

difference in the number of flower parts, but in details of fruit, 

flower, seed and anatomy there is very good agreement between the 

two. 



C. pyroliflorus 	C. bracteata 	C. paniculata 	Uiottia racemosa 

Leaves deciduous 

Leaves borne 

Leaves petiolate 

Leaves in 1a& 

Leaf indtanentn 

Inf].oresoence type 

Inf 1. position 

jracteolee (rn.' 

Bracts (mm.) 

Calyx size ti. 

Corolla shape 

Petals fused 

Calyx stomata 

Corolla stomata 

Stamen number 

Stamen appendages 

Anther dehiscence 

Visoin threads 

Stigma and style 

+ 	 + 	 + 

scattered 	 scattered 	 scattered 

- 	 + 	 + 

convolute 	 convolute 	 convolute 

- 	 - 	 niioeUular 

1 - 4 f].d., racemose lt 3 - 7 fid., racemose' 	, panioulate 

fl' 	 U on t -: e C'  

10.5 
	

2.5 	 2.0 

30.0 
	 liD 	 3.5 

15.0 
	 5,0, 	 1.2 

rotate 	 rotate 	 rotate 

-+ 	 - 1 	 -+ 

-+ 

13 
	

8 	 8 

By a slit almost the length of the thecae 

+ 
	 + 	 + 	 + 

Curved, impressed style expanded at the apex, bearing a lobed stigna 

pseudo-verticillato 

+ 

convolute 

unicellular 

, sub-anioulate 

term, on preceeding 
year's growth 

0.6 

2.6 

1.1 

rotate 



T'ieris 

arcuate 

heterogerus 

heterogenous 

unilactmar 

Pieris 	icria 

arcuate 	arcuate 

Heterogenous, t'alluna type 

heterogenous 	heterogenous 

uni].acunar 	unilacunar 

Iyonia 

closed 

thick-walled, 
heterogenous 

heterogenous 

unilacunar 

+ 

C. pyro1i1orus 	C. 'bracteatus 	. pariiculatas 	'lliottia racerosa 

Multicellular ovary 
hairs 

Ovary stipitate 

Capsule dehiscence 

Capsule malls 

Seeds 

Testa 

Epidermis type 

Stomatal distribution 

Stonatal type 

Abaxial cuticle 

ucilaginoua 
epidermis 

ltypodermia 

Midrib bundle 

Petiole bundle 

Pith 

Cortex 

Node 

Accessory petiole 
bundles 

- - (Blight?) +, thin etipe +, stout stipe 

septioidal aepticidal septicidal septioidal 

thin thin thin thidc 

many, ovoid many, ovoid rather few, ovoid few, flattened 

Celle of the testa are slightly thickened and t hexagonal 

1 1-2 1-2 1-2 

abaxial only abaxial abaxial abaxial 

anonocytic anonocytic paraoytic paraoytic 

finely striate fine striate 	finely striate thick strLac on 
accessory cells 

- - - + 

C) 
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The two species placed in Tr1etaleia, although having the 

same number of flower parts, differ in several characters. The 

stomatal type is different, and the inflorescence, bracts and 

bracteoles and calyx are all far more different in these two 

species than the corresponding differences between C. iyroltflorus 

and go bracteata. 	Also the ovary in T. Daniculata is stipitate, 

It is not so in T. bracteate. 

B. racemosa Is by far the most distinct species of the group. 

It differs from all other species in Its anatomy (Fig. 50), 

capsule (Fig. +9) and seed, and it is the only species whose 

Inflorescence Is produced the season after the growth of the 

shoot on which it is borne. It is linked on to the other species 

of the tribe by T. nanieulata. 	the two species both have 

racytic stomata (although the cuticle surfaces are very 

different), the same inflorescence (that of B. ragemosa is often 

paniculate, despite its specific epithet), a stipitate ovary 

(a1ttough the stipe in EZLU.ottia is slender and that of T. 

raniculata is stout) and also small calyces (although differing 

in the degree of fusion). C. nardculata is intermediate between 

Biliottia and the two other species in seed number, but in 
l.tr 

anatomy, seed and fruit It agrees with the /very well. 

It is thought best to maintain Elliottia as a monotypic genus 

distinct from the three other species, which are all placed In 

Cladothamnus. The new combinations this necessitates are found 
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Anat.cm'* 1. Cludothsauum ZMliflorus , x501 2. Tri4t&1ei ( 	) brteat, z50; 
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asiatic.; 6 E. nwga ; 7. (irphanjdoats ( s' j) gu1thorioidea - a is from the bask; 

8. OL (") ult.z,ioidft - adazii coro11 haLt; 9. X. repene, xlO stigma; 

10. OL ( 	) 2aultheZt2idIa. x20 - stig (e epidermis, m 	'ci1aginoua' 

epidermis). 
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in Appendix 1. C. paniculata l  although intermediate in some 

respects, is thought to be closer to the two other species than 

to Elliottia, n,1though it would perhaps be defensible to include 

C. oaniculata in Flliottia and to retain the two remaining 

species in Cladothamnus. 	If tiotrysteze is maintained as a 

monotypic genus (separated from C. tyroliflorus by its three-merous 

flowers, more flowers per inflorescence and less leafy bracts) 

then there is no reason why all four species should not be placed 

in monotypic genera; it is felt that this is desirable neither 

from the practical point of view nor as an expression of the 

relationships of the species involved. 

76 9LA0iiAM1WS Bongard, Mom. Acad. Sal. St. Petersb. bér. 
6 Math.-Pkiys, 2: 155 (1833). 

rolmlea Hook, Fl. Bor. Mn. 2: 1+1+ (183 1+). 

rriDetalela Sieb. & Zucc., Abh. Kgl. Bayr. Akad., Math. Phys. 
(1 Ki. 3 (3): 731 	81+3). 

Bptrypstege Stapf, Key Bull. 191 (193 1+). 

Small, much-branched deciduous shrubs with thin, entire 

leaves convolute in bud. Leaves with unicellular hairs alone, 

or none. 	Inflorscerice terminal on the growth of the current 

season, oae to many flowered, rcernose, Qymose or paniculate, 

eperulate; bracts and bracteoles large to small; green and 

persistent; pedicel not articulate with the calyx. 	Flowers 

3- to ,-merous. Calyx lobes small to large and foliaceous, free 

or fused. 	Corolla rotate, polypetalous; petals 3 or 5. Stamens 



six or ten; filaments rather flattened, glabrous; anthers 

dehiscing by an introrse slit traversing almost their entire 

length; viscin threads present. Ovary three or five-locular; 

glabrous, stipitate or not; placentae bifid; style curved, 

impressed, expanded at the apex, stigma lobed. Septicidal 

capsule thin-walled; initially dehiscing by terminal pores later 

becoming slits; seeds numerous-few, small, ovoid; testa with ± 

isodiametrie cells. 

Three species in the genus, all have been studied. 

C. pyrolifiprus is the type species. 

Both C, Dyroliflorus and C. bracteata seem to have some 

specimens which are entirely glabrous. All triree species have 

abaxial corolla stomata as well as abaxial calyx stomata; c.f. 

Watson (1965), who failed to record the former. 

8. ELLIOTTIA Muhlenberg in Elliott, Bot. S. Carol. & Georgia 
it 448 (1817). 

An evergreen shrub with rather thin, entire leaves convolute 

in bud. Indumentum of unicellular hairs alone. Inflorescence 

terminal on the previous season's growth, racemose-paniculate, 

eperulate; bracts and paired bracteoles small; calyx not 

articulate with the pedicel. Calyx lobes tour, small, free. 

Corolla polypetalous, rotate; petals fourTfive. Stamens eight; 

filaments flattened, glabrous; anthers dehiscing by introrse 
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slits for almost their entire length; viscin threads present. 

Ovary stoutly 8tipitate, four-locular, glabrous; pltntae bifid. 

Capsule thick-walled, septicidal; fertile seeds few, large and 

flattened; cells of the testa isodiametric. 

The single species of the genus, g o  racemoaa, was studied. 

The specimen in the gardens had a number of flowers with 

five petals, but all the other parts were in multiples of four. 

5.2.8. THE EPl4A. 

EPIC'~EAZ Britton and Brown, illus. Fl. N . U. S. ed. 2, 2: 676 (1913). 

Procumbent shrublets with rather large, entire leaves 

revolute in bud. Indumentum of long-stalked glandular and 

long-celled hairs, also unicellular hairs. Inflorescence 

terminal, shortly spicate or racemose, eperulate; bracts and 

paired basal bracteoles prominent, green; calyx articulate with 

the pedicel. Flowers five-merous, hermaphrodite or dioecious. 

Calyx lobes large, free, green. Corolla hypocrateriform to 

widely oampanulate, lobes prominent. Stamens ten; filaments 

and the inside or the corolla with uniseriate hairs; anthers 

dehiscing by introrse slits at least half the length of the 

thecae; viscin threads present. Ovary five-locuJar, with 

glandular hairs or not; placentae deeply divided; style inrosscd, 

slightly curved or straight, stigma indusiate. Fruit a 

many-seeded, thin-walled septicidal capsule with fleshy placentae; 
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seeds ovoid; cells of the testa hexagonal, ± thick-walled-

There is a single genus, Eoizaea (including Qrtthanidesia) 

in this tribe. 

The Epiae was separated from the other tribes of the 

Ericaceae, the Rhododendreae, Andromedeae, Gaultherleae and 

Arbuteae (excluding the Vaccl+ae;  there were no subfamilies), 

by its salveriform corolla, long-dehiscent anthers and prostrate 

habit. Since it was published In a flora dealing only with the - 

flora of N. America, only E. reDens was mentioned. The name 

was dropped in the later editions of the "Illustrated Flora of 

North America", and does not seem to have been used elsewhere. 

Watson (in Airy Shaw, 1966) placed Epigaea in a monotypic 

subfamily, although this has never been legitimately published. 

Later (Watson et al., 1967) he Included SpIgaea in a group of 

genera corresponding to Drude's Phyllodoceae. Tribal separation 

Is thought to be desirable for the following reasons:- 

Tetracytic stomata are found in all three species included 

in this tribe; elsewhere they have been found only in Beiaria 

(5.2.5.). 	Some species of Rhododendron, e.g. B. zoelleri, also 

tend to have tetracytic stomata. 

Such a deeply hooked Oxyderidrum-type petiole and lamina 

bundle (Fig. 29) has not been seen In any other species of the 

Rhododendroideae. 
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3). The green, prominent bracts, bracteoles and calyx are very 

well developed here, although they are perhaps not basically 

dissimilar to those of the Bejarieae and the Phyllodoceae. 

1) The uniseriate hairs on the corolla and stamens (Figs. 17 

and 5o) are also u.tque amongst the Erioaceae studied. 

). All three species have very large placentae which apparently 

remain fleshy in fruit. In Or 2hanidesia (= tgaea) 

au1therioides some of the seeds remain embedded in the placenta, 

and in L. Xg Dena Wood (1961) reported that the seeds were 

presumably dispersed by ants which had been observed attacking 

the fleshy placentae. The seeds of the three species have 

rather thick-walled cells (Fig. 51); these are also to be found 

in some of the Phyllodoceae and the Daboecieae. No other 

members of the Ericaceae are reported as having fleshy placentae 

combined with a thin, dry, capsule wall. 

6). Palser (1951  and 1952) found a number of embryological and 

floral anatomical peculiarities in E. reDens, which was the only 

species of the tribe that she studied. The bracteole vascular 

supply was very prominent, with a number of separate traces going 

to each bracteole. 	The indistinct nectariferous zone was 

innervated by bundles from the carpellary supply; the ventral 

carpellary bundles arose in the plane of the septae and not, as 

is usual in the Ericaeeae, in the plane of the loculi. 	There 

were also small, pointed "ears" on the megagametophyte (see 
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section 2.3.3.). These latter are known elsewhere only in 

Enkianthus, which has a different type of stamen, corolla, seed, 

anatomy, etc. 

7). If one considers the details of wood anatomy given by Cox 

(1948a and 191+8b), jaea seems to have quite considerable 

differences when compared to the other Phyllodoceae. Figures 

for the Pkiyllodoceae are given first:- 

%age scalariform vessel plates 	>9 bars- 79 18 

H 111 to 	 it 	 <.3 	bars- 21 68 

%ae of entirely porous plates 	— 0 14 

Average number bars per scalariform plate - 13.1 7.2 

These differences are suggestive. 

The Epiae are closest in a number of respects to the 

Phyllodoceae, although they are very different In general fades 

and look more like a large-leaved, procumbent Rhododendron. 

Although their anthers are superficially like those of some of 

the Phyllodoceae (cf. Pigs. 50 and 54), it Is not known If the 

actual mechanism of dehiscence is the same. Inflorescence, seed 

type 
and

floral stomatal distribution agree with those of the 
front i¼. 

Phyllodoceae, but they differ/in fruit and in anatomy; and from 

all the tribes of the Rhododendroideae in floral indumentum, 

floral anatomy and embryo1oy. (see Table 3). 
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9. EPIQAA L., Sp. Plant. ed. 1: 395 ( 1753). 

Orphanidesia Boiss. et Bal., P1. Or. Nov. Dec. 1: 3 (1875). 

ParaDyro] iiq., Ann. Mus. Ludg.-Bat. 3: 191 ( 	). 

The genus has three species: its characters are those of 

the tribe. 	The type species is E. reDens. 

Boissier (1875) considered that the monotypic genus 

OrDhanldesia differed from Diaea in having anthers which 

dehisced throughout their length, whereas in the latter they 

dehisced via apical pores. Another possible difference, he 

thought, was in the nature of the fruit. One of the species of 

D1ae, E. reDens, has slits extending the length of the anther 

(Fig. 50), although in the other, E. asiatica, they are not so 

extensive; there does not seem to be any basic difference in the 

fruit. 

Hooker (1876) gave descriptions of the two genera in which 

the only difference that can be found is that EDiaea has three 

bracteoles, and Qrhanidesia two. In fact both genera have one 

bract and two bracteoles. 

Drude (1897) keys out the two genera as follows:- 

Antheren mit lingl1chen gipfel poren aufspringend . . Orhanideia. 

Antheren mit vorn liegenden längrissen aufspringend . . Eoigaea." 

As mentioned above, it is Impossible to separate two genera on 

this character; the only other differentiae obtainable from his 
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E. gaultherio ides 	 . asiatica 
	

K. repens 

Leaves borne 

Leaves in bud 

Long-celled hairs 

Long-st alkd srWA  

Perulae 

Inf].oresoence position 

Inflorescence tri 

Bx'acteolee 

Calyx size (an.) 

Calyx artioulat ion 

Calyx stomata 

Corolla shape 

Corolla lobes fused 

Corolla stomata 

Corofl.a indiaenti*n 

Stamen number 

Stamen appendages 

Anther dehizoenoe 

scattered, evergreen 

re'volute 

+ 

+ 

terminal 

irill, spicate 

paired, o7 ,--en 

15 

-I-- 

± f::UbuLr 

+ 

uniseriate 

10 

slit length anther  

scattered,, evergreen 

reiolute 

+ 

terminal 

rr1l, r7r1oje  

r'ao'-i, 	'en, bn31 

7 

+ 

i-:joirtex ifr.i 

+ 

uniseriate 

10 

slit r length anther 

scattered, evergreen 

revolute 

+ 

+ 

terminal 

5Nt11, subs )ioate 

paireJ, reen, basal 

5.5 

+ 

hyocr:x ?:i 

+ 

uniseriate 

jo 

slit length anther 

TABLE 8A VARIATION OF THE )MUMS OF TIT.IWEAE 
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1. gaultherioides 
	

E. asiatica 
	

E. repena 

Via cia threads 

stigma 

Style 

Multicellu].ar ovary hairs 

Fruit type 

Placentae flesly 

Seed type 

DioeCy  

Epidermis type 

Stomata]. distribution 

Stomatal type 

"Mucilaginous" epidermis 

Hypodermie 

Midrib bundle 

Pith 

Cortex 

Node 

Perioyolio lignification 

- 	 + 	 + 

All species have a thin-walled, loculicida]. capsule 

+ 	 + 

Al]. species have ovoid seeds, with small, thick-wailed cells 

— 	 - 	 + 

1 	 1 	 1 

abaxia.l 	 both surfaces 	 both surfaces 

tetracytio 	 tetracytic 	 tetracytic 

Odendrn 

heterogenous 

heterogenous 

unilacwiar 

Oydendr 	 Oendrum 

heterogenous 	 bet erogenous 

heterogenous 	 heterogenous 

unilacunar 	 uni].acunar 

'tell developed, with thick-walled cells 

+ 
	

+ 
	

+ 

lobed 
	

U lobed 
	

5 radiating arms  

impressed, ± curved 
	

impressed, ± straight 
	

impressed, ± straight 

TABLE 8B VARIATION OF THE Wa MMM OF THE EPIGAEsU 
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description is reference to dioecy in &,iEaea. 

urri11 (1948) thought that if generic rank were to be 

maintained it would have to be on the grounds of corolla shape. 

In OrDhsnidesia the corolla is ± infundibular, in EDigaea it is 

salveriform/ hypocrateriform. Also OrDhanidesia lacks glandular 

hairs on the ovary and has stomata on only one side of the leaf. 

niaea has stomata on both sides of the leaf, but c.f. Watson, 

C965). 

Stevens (1911) finally established that E. rez,ens was 

dioecious; also its stigma is very prominently lobed. However, 

the stigma of E. asitia is less prominently lobed and 

0. gaaltherjoides has a simply peltate stigma/style complex 

(Fig. 50). 	E. asiatica seems to be hermaphrodite, but it too 

differs considerably from the other two species in that its 

anthers dehisce by slits only one half their length, its flowers 

are distinctly pedicillate, and its uniseriate pubescence is less 

well developed (see Table 8 for details). 

If Orrthanidesia is maintained as a genus there is no reason 

why another genus should not be created to accommodate 

B. asiatica, but in view of the overall similarity in fades, 

anatomy, induznentuin, flower and fruit it is thought that the three 

species are best placed in a single genus. It Is of interest to 

note that Mulligan (1939) was able to cross E. renens (as the 

female parent) with E. asiatica. 	An attempt should be made to 
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make the other crosses in the genus. 

Takhtajan and Yatsenko-Khmelevskl (19+6) were the first to 

suggest that Orhanidesia should be reduced to Bpizaea. They 

reached this conclusion as a result of a detailed study of the 

plants, including a comparison of the fine structure of the wood. 

Lerns (1964) noted that both genera had very sharply pointed 

veinlet endings, and thought that they were probably congeneric 

because of this and similarities in habit, anatomy and floral 

characteristics. Unfortunately the distribution of these finely 

pointed veinlet endings is unknown in the Rhododendroideae. 

5.2.9. ME PHYLLODOCEAE. 

PhYLLODOCEAE Drude in &igler, Nat. Pflanz. + (1): 38 (1897). 

Usually erect evergreen shrubs; leaves variously borne, 

entire or slightly serrulate, usually small; convolute or revolute 

in bud, or Ericold. Indumentum of short-or long-stalked 

glandular hairs, long-celled hairs, u1cicellular hairs and 

sometimes papillae. 	Infloresoence terminal, rarely axillary, 

eperulate, bracts and two basal bractooles usually present, green 

and persistent; calyx articulate with the pedicel or not. 

Calyx usually small, lobes free. Corolla gamo- or polypetalous, 

rotate to urceolate, actinomorphic. 	Stamens five-ten; 

dehiscing by slits or terminal pores made by resorbtion tissue 

involving the epidermis; viscin threads usually present. Ovary 
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two-six-locular, glandular hairy or not; placentas bibbed; 

style impressed or not; stigma variable. Fruit a septicidal 

capsule, sometimes partially loculicidal as well; seeds numerous, 

small, usually ovoid; cells of the testa usually not elongated, 

thin- or thick-walled. 

Eight genera are included In this tribes- Ka1rria, 

KaL?nioDsis, Rhodothamnus, 	Phyllodoce, 	Bryanthus, 

Ledothamnus, 	LeloDhyliurn, 	Loiseleuria. 

The above genera were all included in Drude's Phyllodoceae, 

with the exception of Kalrn.toosis, which had not yet been 

discovered. DiDlarch and Daboecl, which he also included in 

the Phylbodoceae, are put in monotypic tribes; for the characters 

separating these tribes from the Fhyllodoceao, see sections 

5.2.10. and 5.2.11. 	Watson (in Airy Shaw, 1966) inclucad 

Dak2ecla and Andromeda in the Phyllodoceae, later (Watson at al., 

1967) he included Daboecia, and Eoiaea in this tribe, but removed 

Andromeda to the Vaccinioideae where it properly belongs. 

Breitfeld (1888) claimed to be able to recognise two groups 

within the subtribe Pbyllodoceae of Naximowicz. The genera he 

studied all belong to the ?hyllodoceae as here recognised, except 

Daboecip. 

Group 1. 
	 Group 2. 

Single-lay€ ed epidermis. 	 Single-layered epidermis. 
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Group 1. 

Cuticle thick both ad- and 
abaxially. 

No scale hairs. 

Group 2. 

Abaxjal cuticle thin. 

Abaxially long, unicellular hairs 
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and capitate glands ("scale hairs"). 

In group 1 were Rhodotbamnus, LeioDkwllum and I(alrnia 

aniustifo1ia, in group 2 Loiseleuria, kthyflodoce, Daboecia and 

Kalmia RlaUca (= iC. Dolifolia var laucp). K .  hirsuta and 

K .  l atifolia were unpiaced. 

Breitfeld failed to note that the epidermis in Loiseleuria 

and Daboecia was of the "mucilaginous" type. The other genera 

seem to have a simple epidermis. Copeland (191+3) reported an 

hypodermis from near the math vein and at the leaf margin of 

Loiseleuria, but I could not see it. 

The adaxial epidermal cells of LetoDhylluni and Rhpdotha.mnus 

sessfl.ifolius are not small nor, as Cope]-' -Lid (1954) .iori:, are 

those of R. cha'naeci.stus. 	the range of •dx11 c 1;r inl cell 

size for species from the first group is 27 - 70X 2 -1+ 

thick cell walls. Comparable data from the second group: 

27- -60 X 2- -+ thick cell walls. 	Thus this distinction of 

i3reitf'eld's breaks down. 	If one compares the thickness of the 

inner periclinal epidermal walls, then Rkiodotharnnus has much 

thirtnr walls than Phvllodoce (Fig. 55). 

The indumentum difference is only one of degree. The second 



group all have an abaxial leaf indumentum of long papillae/ 

unicellular hairs amongst which are usually to be found some 

small gland-headed hairs. however, in Piwilodoce breweri of 

the second group the unicellular hairs are less dense than in 

LeioDhyllwn, and this latter genus has the same type of 

glandular hairs as are to be found in several species of the 

second group (Fig. 53). Rhodothamnus sessilifolius, a recently 

discovered species, also has unicellular hairs on the abaxial side 

of its leaf. 

The only difference which does seem to hold for the species 

concerned is the difference in the abaxial cuticle thickness. 

In the first group the cuticle is from 3. - 7- thick and the cells 

are little smaller than those on the adaxia]. side. In the 

second group the cuticle is barely 2 in thickness, and the 

cells are rather smaller than in the previous group. This 

difference, and the partial difference in indumentum density, are 

probably connected with the tendency of species from the second 

group to have ± Bricoid leaves. The margins of the leaf are 

revolute, and the protection afforded to the underside of the 

leaf by the leaf margins and the dense indurnentum make a thick 

cuticle rather superfluous. 

The genera Ledothamnus and Bryanthus, which Breitfeld (1888) 

was unable to study, are extreme members of the second group, 

although Ledothamnus does not have unicellular hairs on the 
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abaxial side of the leaf, but a dense covering of papillae. 

IcalmioDsis has but a moderately thick abaxial cuticle and very 

large-headed glandular hairs and does not really belong to either 

group. 

These two leaf types do not correlate well with groups formed 

using other characters. Both Leioøhyllurn and Loiseleuria have 

two- or three-locular ovaries, anthers dehiscing by slits, 

decussate leaves, etc., yet they are put in different groups. 

Homogenous and heterogenous pith types occur in both groups. 

Anatomical studies have led to the discovery of other 

characters, notably stomatal orientation, the occurrence of small 

xylem cells above the lamina bundle, expanded flanges of 

lignif led tissue in the petiole, etcetera. Floral characters 

are also very variable. As might be expected from the foregoing 

discussion, the genera in this tribe are rather isolated; there 

are few problems in the delimitation of genera. Much of the 

relevant data is tabulated in Table 9. 

10. KALMIA L., Sp. P1. ed. 1* 391 (1735). 

Kalmiella small, Fl. N. Am. 29 (1): 5+ (1914). 

Evergreen shrubs; leaves scattered, decussate, or three- whorled, 

large to small, entire, revolute in bud and sometimes in the 

mature leaf. 	Induxnentum of gland-headed hairs with long or short 

stalks, long-celled hairs and unicellular hairs. Inflorescence 

terminal or axlllary, corymbose, eperulate; bracts and paired, 
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Ka]jnjoi,sjs Rhodothamnus 	Phyl].odoce 	Bryanthus i4 tK'uirnus Lois eleurja Lei2tthl1uin 

Leaf type 	 flat 
	

flat 	flat 	ricoid 
	

:ricojcj 	3xicoid 	revolute 	flat 
margins 

Leaves borne variable scattered scattered scattered scattered whorled decussate decussate 

Leaves in bud revolute convolute convolute not really applicable revolute convolute 

Hair types 	( long stalked + 
glands short stalked + + + + + 

C swollen head 
long—celled + + + 

Inflorescence type various corymb corymb corymb raceme single fl. corymb small coryrnb 

Bracteoj.es basal basal basal basal basal not seen basal basal 

Corolla shape carapanulate campanulate rotate (usu.) urceolate rotate rotate rotate rotate 

Corolla lobes - -k 3/5 + - 1/5 11/12 1/1 1/1 1/1 

Corolla pouched + - - - - - - - 

Stamen number 10 10 10 10 8 5 - 7 5 10 

knther dehiscence short slit short slit short slit short slit short slit long alit long alit long alit 
via - 

TABLE 9& VARIATION OF SOME CHARACTERS IN THE PUYLLOCOCEAE 



C) 

Style impressed 

Ovary loculus rn.in 

Multicellular ovar 
hairs 

Fruit type 

Testa cell type 

Calyx stomata 

Corolla stomata 

Leaf atomatal 
orientation 

Midrib bundle 

Libriform tissue 

Bundle trLLnaourren 

Pith type 

I a3rn .L 

1 

5 

+ (usually) 

aepticida]. 

± elongated, 
thin waila 

+ 4- +  

+  

various 

poor, or none 

+ or - 

hc*nogenous and 
heterogenous 

Kalrriiopsis 

+ 

S 

+ 

septicidal 

- long, thin 
wails 

Pieria 

poor 

heterogenous 

Rhodothannus 

+ 

5 

+ 

septicidal 

short, thin 
walls 

lhyllodooe 

+ 

5 

+ 

septioidal 

short, thin 
wa.U.a 

+- 

- +,+ +, - 

Pieria 

none 

heterogenoua 

ryanthu 

4 

septicida]. 

++ 

~ + 

Aeris 

none 

hetero 

Ledo thanuiu 

5-7 

septicidal, 
knobbly 

++ 

++ 

right 

Pieria 

poor 

heteroi 

Pieria 

poor 

beterogenous 

Loise1uL Leiophylli 

- 	 + 

- 	 + 

,- loculicida settici& 

short, thick walls  

modified ypnia type 

none 	none 

homogenous homDgenoufi  

TABLE 9B VJLYrION a 	c ri C 	CT1R3 IN T:fl HODOCE..M 



basal bracteo].es green; long, slender pedicels articulate with 

the calyx. 	Flowers five-!nerous, actinomorphic. Calyx 

small-medium sized, lobes free. Corolla campanulate, rather 

shortly five-ibbed, with ten pouches half way up the corolla 

tube. Stamens ten; filaments curved, hairy; anthers smooth, 

dehiscing by a pair of short, terminal slits produced by 

resorbtlon tissue, with a reduced endothecium; viscin threads 

present or not. Ovary five-locular, with glandular hairs or not; 

placentae bind; style Impressed, stigma slightly oapitate. 

Capsule globular, dehiscing septicidally, rarely shorter 

loculicidal slits as well; seeds numerous, ovoid to spindle shaped; 

cells of the testa oblong-much elongated, thin-walled. 

There are ca. 8-11 species in this genus, of which six have 

been studied. 	The type species Is K. latifolia. 

This genus 1.s instantly recognisable when in flower by Its 

pouched corolla. When an insect lands on the flower its weight 

flattens the corolla, forcing the corolla lobes outwards, and 

the bent filaments are released from their pouches and flick over 

to the centre of the flower (Plate I ; Fig. 50. The pollen Is 

discharged during this process, and In the case of K. latifolia 

the contents of each half anther remain held together by the 

viscin threads and may be thrown for as much as 5-6 cms. 

This pollination mechanism Is not found in any other member of 

the Ericaceae. 
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Relation shins. 

same type of anther dehiscence, (Copeland, 1943,  1951+a). 

Resorbtion tissue forms slits which become broadened above by a 

contraction of the epidermis of the anther in which the rudimentary 

endotheclurn is involved. 	At least some members of all four 

genera have heterogenous pith; all have a rather poorly lignified 

pericyclic sheath in the stem. Apart from Kalmiptsls they have 

adaxial calyx stomata. Bryanthus too has a superficially similar 

stamen (Fig. 510,  but in several other respects it is different. 

Nomenclature. 

Ka•lnijella (IC, hirsuta and K. ericoides were studied) was 

seprated from Kalmia becuse of its small leaves, large green 

calyx and its long-celled hairs. 	rhis study also shows that it, 

alone has both ad- and abaxial calyx stomata and small vessels on 

the adaxial side of the midrib bundle. Ganapathy and Palser 

(1961+) found that K. Jiirsuta had a 3-4-layered integument, whilst 

the other three species of KaLnia sensu restricto all had a 

1+-5-layered integument. 

These differences are not considered enough for generic 

separation. 	The two groups have the remarkable pollination 

mechanism in common, and although (almia sensu restricto does not 

have the long-celled hairs of Kalmiella, both groups have 

similar gland-headed hairs on the leaf and the ovary (Fig. 53). 
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In inflorescence too they are basically similar (Fig. 53). 

Within Kairnia sensu restricto there is enough anatomical (Fig. 55) 

and floral stomatal variation to enable one to delimit other 

groups of the same, or greater, distinctness as Kalmiella, 

there is also variation in the way the leaves are borne. 

In recent work by Jaynes (1968) fertile seed was obtained in 

three out of four crosses between Kalm.ta hirsuta and other members 

of the 6enus. 	The successful crosses were with IS. latifolia, 

K. ankustifolia and K. cuneata; crossing failed with K. polifolla q  

perhaps because that species is tetraploid (Jaynes, 1969). 

Viscin threads have been found only in K. latifolia (see 

also Ikuse, 1954) and K. hirsuta, but they probably occur 

elsewhere. 	Copeland (19+3) was mistaken in saying that some 

sec1es of Kairnia lack multicellular hairs on their leaves; they 

occur on all the species studied, although some Individuals of 

K g  Dolifolia may lack them. There Is an interesting range of 

variation in inflorescence types (Fig. 53); however, terminal 

corymba would seem to be an unusual condition for K. latifolia 

(see Copeland, 19+3). 

Anatomically this genus is very interesting and variable, 

as noticed by Breitfeld (1886) and Copeland (19+3). 	All species 

have a "mucilaginous" epidermis most prominent in the Kalmielia 

group and in K. ceata, this was not noticed by the earlier 
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workers, nor was the presence of the small xylem cells above an 

otherwise Pieria-type bundle in the Icalniiella group. The 

combination of these two characters makes K. birauta unlike any 

member of the Azalea group of Rhododendron known to me (c.f. 

Breitf aid, 1888). Copeland assumed that K. ari'31stifo1ia would 

not have a transcurrent midrib bundle; this is incorrect (Fig. 5). 

A key is given to the species of Zalmia which I have 

studied using vegetative (mostly anatomical) characters. 

1. Midrib bundle circular; pith homogenous 

homogenous 

3. Margins of the leaf slightly revolute 

3. i4argins of the leaf very revolute 

2. Midrib bundles with no such fibres; pith 

hoterogenous 

latifolia. 

2 

3 

hirsuta. 

ericoides. 

If 

1. Midrib bundle unifacial; pith various 

2. Midrib bundle with small fibres above it; pith 

s. No lignification associated with the lamina 

petiole with abaxial hippocrepiformly lignified 

cells lower down 	 Dolif oils. 

s. At least some lignification associated with the 

midrib bundle; no hippocrepiform cells in 

the petiole 

5. "Mucilaginous" epidermis up to If 5- tall; 

bast fibres poorly lignified 

5. "Mucilaginous" epidermis up to 3°r- tall; 

5 

cuneata. 

bast fibres are well lignified 	 anustifoiia. 
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11. KAL;4
_

IOPSIS Rehder, J. Arm. Arb. 13:30 (1930. 

Small evergreen shrub; leaves scattered, small, entire, thick, 

convolute in bud. Leaf indumentum of short-stalked glands with 

very large heads and unicellular hairs,elsewhere the heads of the 

glands smaller and the stalks rather longer. Inflorescence a 

few-flowered, terminal corymb, eperulate; green persistent bracts 

and small, paired, basal bracteoles; pedicels articulate with 

the calyx. Flowers 5-inerous, actinomorphic. Calyx medium-sized 

(ca. '+mm.), lobes free. 	Corolla widely carnpanulate, lobes large. 

Stamens 10; filaments hairy; anthers dehiscing by a pair of short, 

apical, flaring slits produced by resorbtion tissue; viscin 

threads present. Ovary 5-locular, glandular hairy; placentae 

bibbed; style impressed, stigma slightly capitate. Fruit a 

globular, septicidal capsule, sometimes with small, loculicidal 

slits; seeds numerous, ovoid; cells of the testa not much 

elongated, thin-walled. 

The genus has but a single species, K. leachiana, which has 

been examined. 

Copeland (193 and  1954  considered that Kalmiopsis should 

be included in Rhodothamnus. 	Davis (1962) disagreed with this 

because on Copeland's own criteria for separating genera within 

the Rhododendron group, the merging of the two genera was 

unsupportable. Davis thought that the differences in fades, 
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FIG. 52: PUTLL000CEAE - FRUIT AND SEED. 

1 • Ka].mia ]atifolia, x5; 2 • K. hirsuta, x.6; 3. Hhodothamnua chamaecistus, x3; 

4. the same, from above; 5. Kalmiopsie leachiana, x6; 6. R. chamaecistus, x50 - 

seed; 7. Phyllodoce nipponica, x.6; 8. P. aleutica, x50 - seed; 9. P. glanduliflora, 

x6 - L.S. young ovary, loculi filled with hairs; 10. P. aleutica, x6 - old capsule; 

11. Loiseleuria proc.snbens - a = testa, b capsule from side, x7.5, c the same 

from above, x5; 12. Loiopbyllum buzifolium, x6; 13. LedothRnmun guyanenais, z6 - 

b = apical placentae. 
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FIG. 53: FHILLODOCEAE - INFL0R1SC1CL AND INDUMNTUM. 

1 • Inflorescence of Kalmia - a = K. cuneata, b = K. hirauta, c = K. ericoide8, 

d = K. latifolia, a = K. anguatifolia, f K. polifolia: Hairs; 2. K. latifoli.a 

- pedicel; 3 & 4. K. hirauta, 3. abaxial leaf, 4. calyx margin; 5. K. polifolia 

- filament; 6 & T. Rhodothainnus chanaecistua, 6. pedioel, T. leaf margin; 

8. Kalmiopsis leacbiana - abaxial corolla; 9. Kalniia polifolia - abaxial leaf; 

10. PtLyllodoce  empetriforinis - abaxial leaf; 11. Leiophyllum buxifoli.un - abaxial leaf; 

12. l3ryanthus gmelinii - leaf margin. 
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PIG. 54: F!LLOAJUCiE AND DABOCIAE - 1LOW1!R. 

1. Kalmia polifolia, x5 - flower; 2. K. polifolia - stamen; 3. K. hirsuta; 

4. Ka].jniopsia leachiana; 5. kthodothaxanus chkm*ecistua, x5; 6. Phyllodoce coerulea; 

T. P. empetriformis; S. Bryanthus gmelinii; 9. Leiophylluin buxifolitun; 

10. Dahoecia ç& tabr - slightly granular theca; 11 • Iadothamnua guyaneusis; 

12. L. sessiliflorus (all xlO unless otherwise mentioned). 
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PIG. a PUTLWDOCEAE - LAMINA ANATOMY. 

1. Ka].jnia angustfolia, x50; 2. K. hirsuta, xlOO; 3. K. latifolia, x50; 

4. Kalmiopsis leachiana, x50; 5. & 6. Ithodothwmiuz chamaecistus, 5. leaf, zlOO; 

6. epidermis, x300; 7. Pbyllodoce empetriformis, x300 - epidermis; 8. P. nipponica, 

x40; 9. P. aleutica, x40; 10. Bryanthus  gznelinii, x50; 11. Lalmia ericoides, x50; 

12. Ledothaznitus sessiliflorus, x50 (x very small xylem cells, e epidermis, me 

"mucilaginous" epidermis). 



indumentuin and corolla were sufficient to maintain the two as 

genera, even though they were so small. I agree with Davis(1962) 

for the following reasons. 

1) KalmioDsis has much thicker leaves than R4odo&AaMpU due to 

the presence of about four layers of palisade cells, as against 

Kalmiopsjs has characteristic stout, glandular hairs which 

are especially prominent on the leaf (Fig. 19). 	There are no 

long-celled or long-stalked capitate hairs giving the marginal 

leaf dilation found in the two species of Rhodothauius, and which 

also occur on other parts 0: t the plant. The stalked glandular 

hairs on the leaf of R. ses: ilifpllus are unlike those of 

Ialmioisis. 

KalmioDsis lacks adaxial calyx stomata; these are present 

+) ihe corolla of Kaimloosis is 1/3-  lobed; the lobes of 

Rhodothamnus are about 2/3 the length of the corolla. 

5) The cells of the testa are rather shorter in ktkiodothamuus 

than in Kalmioi,sis, although this difference is not very 

significant (Figs. 51 and 52). 

The differences are not very great, but in view of the absence 

of intermediates it is thought that generic separation is 

desirable. 

12. iUiOWThAI'4NUS Reichenbach, Fl. Germ. Exc. 1: 17  (1830). 
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Adodendron Neck, Blem. Bot. 1: 21 (179 0):) 

Small, evergreen shrubs with small, ± entire, scattered leaves 

convolute In bud. Induxnentum of long-stalked glands, long-celled 

hairs and unicellular hairs. 	Inflorescence few-flowered, terminal, 

eperulate, corymbose; green, persistent bracts and paired, basal 

bracteoles; pedicel articulate with the calyx, rather slender. 

Flowers 5-merous, actinornorphic. Calyx lobes rather large (ca. 

5 mm.), free. 	Corolla almost rotate, lobes ca 2/3 the length 

of the corolla. Stamens 10; filaments hairy; anthers dehiscing 

by terminal, gaping short slits or pores produced by resorbtion 

tissue; visciri threads present. Ovary 5-locular, glandular hairy; 

placentae bit id; style Impressed, stigma capitate. Capsule 

septicidal, often slightly loculieldal as well; seeds many, ovoid; 

cells of the testa not elongated, little thickened. 

There are now two species in this genus; both have been 

studied. 	The type species Is R. ohamaecistus. 

hodothamnus, apart from Its similarity in some respects to 

Ka1niionsis, also shows some similarity to PIwllodoce. 	The two 

may be distinguished by their very different habits, iridumentum 

(none of the multicellular hairs of Pb11odoce are more than about 

70 tall) and the more deeply lobed corolla of Rhodothamnus. 

In this latter respect it is approached by P. breweri, whose 

corolla lobes are about j the total length of the corolla. The 
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other species of PhYllodoce are not more than 1/3 lobed. 

There is a putative hybrid between the two genera, 

X Piwilothamnus erectus. This was supposed to have originated 

in a Scottish nursery In the middle of the 19th century, probably 

from P. eDetriformis X H. chamaecistus. 	In general appearance, 

leaf shape, corolla lobing, etc. it does seem to be intermediate 

between its supposed parents. This impression is borne out by 

Its leaf anatomy, except for one particular. The hybrid has an 

intermediate amount of libriform tissue when compared to its 

parents, but what is unexpected is the presence of a very 

prominent "mucilaginous" epidermis which is not to be found in 

either parent. however, P. emoetriformls has what appears to be 
wall 

a thickened periclinal/traversing the epidermal cell; as in all 

other species of Pkwllodoce all the walls of the epidermal cells 

are rather thick (Fig. 55). This periclinal wall may be a 

modified "mucilaginous" epidermis. In RhQdothainflUs the walls of 

the epidermal cells are thin (apart from the outer periclinal 

wall) and there Is no trace of a "mucilaginous" epidermis (Fig. 55). 
It is possible that the hybrid develops its prominent,  

mucilaginous epidermis by combining the ability to produce such 

an epidermis with the thin walls enabling it to become prominent. 

The hybrid is also interesting since It involves a species 

with Ericoid leaves and a species with plane leaves convolute in 

bud. liagerup's suggestion (1956) that these two leaves are 



basically different is rendered very improbable. 

Infraeneric Variation, 

As Davis (1962) noticed, R. sessilifolius has stomata on both 

sides of its leaf, and in this differs from IL chwnaecistus. 

Possibly connected with this is the fact that the adaxial cuticle 

In the former species is thinner (3 against some 7-16-). 

There are no other anatomical differences between the two, except 
tss'-t 

that the palisadelin R. sessilifolius Is somewhat less well 

developed and the midrib bundle and associated lignificatlon not 

so prominent. 

13. PhYLLOC Salisbury, Parad. Lond. T. 36 (1805). 

More or less erect, evergreen shrublets with spirally 

arranged, linear, Ericoid leaves whose abaxial channel Is open at 

the base. 	Indumentum shortly stalked, gland-headed hairs and 

unicellular hairs best developed in the abax.ial channel. 

Terminal inflorescence (elongated) corymbose, operulate; bracts 

± reduced leaves paired, basal bracteoles green and persistent; 

pedicels rather slender, articulate with the calyx. Flowers 

5-merous, actinornorphic. / Corolla urceolate-campanulate, lobes 

usually less than 1/3 the length of corolla. Stamens 10; 

filaments glabrous or hairy; rmthers dehiscing by short, terminal, 

gaping slits produced by resorbtion tissue; viscin threads 

present in at least some species. Ovary 5-locular, with 
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glandular hairs; placentae bibbed; style impressed, stigma 

subeapitate. 	Thin-walled septicidal capsule; seeds aurnerous, 

small; cells of the testa at most slightly elongated, thin walled. 

There are Ca. 7 species in the genus; 7 have been studied, 

he type species is P. coerulea. 

This is a distinctive genus, recognisable by its combination 

of scattered Ericoid leaves, septicidal capsule and deciduous, 

gamopetalous corolla. 

Anatomically it Is rather uniform. All species lack 

well-developed pericyclic tissue In both the leaf and the stem, 

although there is sometimes very slight lignificatlon above the 

midrib bundle. There is bast lignification in both the petiole 

and the lamina, but it does not form the lignified flange of 

tissue such as is to be found In the Ericoideae, nor are the 

stomata transversely orientated, hence the approach to the 

Ericoid type of leaf is only superficial In this case. 

Lioiie notes on the infraeneric variation. 

There is some variation in the distribution of stomata on 

the corolla, and my results disagree with those of Watson (1965) 

for both P. brewerl and P. caerulea. 

Viscin threads were found only in P. breweri and P. nItonIea, 

but not in the other camp anulate-flowered species, P. emetrirorm1s. 

Not surprisingly perhaps, they were undetectable In the species 

with urceolate corollas. 
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The ovary loculi in an infertile specimen of P. landuliflora 

were filled with unicellular hairs (Fig. 52); Qanapathy and 

Palser (1964) noted a similar phenomenon in P. emxetriformis. 

The next two genera agree with the last in having 

heterogenous pith, but they differ in a number of other respects. 

Bryanthus is rather similar to Pbvllodoce in leaf type, arrangement 

and anatomy, and its anthers are also not dissimilar, but it 

differs in floral stomatal distribution, inflorescence, corolla, 

etc. 	Ledotba!nnus is rather more different, e.g. in leaf and 

stem anatomy, anther type, etc., and does not seem to be really 

close to any of the other Phyllodoceae. However, in corolla, 

leaf type and floral stoniatal distribution it agrees with 

!J7anthus. The mechanism of anther dehiscence is unknown in 

either genus, and I have not seen their seeds. 

BRYANTIiUS D. Don, Edin. New Phil. Journ. 17: 160 (183 1+). 

Small ± prostrate shrub with small, evergreen, Ericoid 

leaves with the abaxial channel open at the base. Iridumentum 

of shortly stalked glandular hairs on the leaf "margin" and 

inflorescence especially, a dense felt of unicellular hairs on 

the abaxial side of the leaf. 	Inflorescence an erect s  terminal, 

few-flowered, eperulate raceme; bracts and paired basal 

bracteoles green; calyx obscurely articulate with the slender 

pedicel. 	Flower 1 (-5)-rnerous, apparently actinomorphic. 
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Calyx lobes small, free. Corolla lobes (almost) free, rotate. 

Stamens 8; filaments glabrous; anthers dehiscing by a short 

terminal slit; no viscin threads seen. Ovary 5-locular, 

glabrous, a small swelling around the base of the continuous 
tb. 

style; placentae only slightly bilobedL Cpsule septicidal; 

seeds not seen. 

There is only a single species, B. zne1inii 9  which has been 

studied. 

rvanthus is immediately distinguishable from all other 

genera of the Ericaceae by its combination of polypetalous 

flowers in a raceme and scattered, Ericoid leaves. 

It is usually considered to be a gamopetalous genus, but the 

actual extent of fusion of the petals is at most slight. 	It 

appears to be polypetalous, but the material which 1 have seen 

was inadequate to decide this point. 	Copeland (1943)  included 

Branthus in a group of genera in which anther dehiscence was by 

slits which extended the length of the thecae* rhis is very 

definitely not so; the slits are restricted to the top part of 

the anther alone (Fig. 510. 

Brantus seems to be similar to Phvllodoce vegetatively and 

in its anatomy. I did not see flaring masses of lignified 

tissue in the petiole, nor did the stomata seem to be orientated. 

The ovary has the sa-e shape as tnit of ianziesia n Leloohyllum. 

Bryanthus is perhaps closest to the four preceeding genera of 

the Phyllodoceae. 
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15. 	iiLJ3 Meissner in Martius, F. Brazil. 7: 172 (1863). 

mal1 ricoid shrubs, leaves in whorls of 3, irico1d, their 

abaxial channel open at the base. 	Indurnentura of papillae 

densely covering the abaxial surface of the leaf and stout, 

long-celled hairs on the leaf "margins", stem and pedicel; on the 

last-named there may also be irregularly uniseriate hairs. 

Inflorescence terminal, eperulate; either single flowers in the 

axils of the topmost leaves or a solitary, truely (?) terminal 

flower; bracts leaf-like, bracteoles not seen; pedicels variable 

in length and stoutness, not articulate with the calyx. 	Plowers 

5-7-merous, actinomorphic. 	Calyx lobes variable in size, fee. 

Corolla rotate, polypetalous; petals sometimes fringed. 	Stamens 

the same number as the petals, antisepalous; filaments glabrous; 

anthers dehiscing by slits the length of the thecae; viscin threads 

present. 	Ovary 5-7-locular, verrucose; placentae bibbed; style 

impressed, short, stigma capitate and lobed. 	Fruit a verrucose, 

septicidal capsule; seeds not seen. 

£here are about 5 species in this genus; only 2 have been 

studied. 	the type species is L. guyarzersjs. 

Ledothainus is an unmistakable genus with its polypetalous 

flowers, verrucose ovary and whorled, Lricoid leaves. 

It combines in a remarkable way the characters of the 

polypetalous i'thododendroideae and the Lricoideae (Table 10). 
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Although its heterogenous pith, floral stomata], distribution and 

all other de' ails of the flower are very much 11-k other 

Rhododendroideae, in its stomatal orientation on the leaf, 

lignified flange of tissue in the petiole and general leaf 

anatomy (Figs. 55 and 56) it is very close to the Ericoideae (see 

also section 5.2.10.). 	In view of its remarkable mixture of 

characters, some of which are unknown elsewhere in the 

Rhododendroideae, it may eventually have to be placed in a 

monotypic tribe; this must await further work, especially on the 

anther, seed, inflorescence and indumentum. 

L. uanensis is one of the few members of the Fricaceae with 

fringed petals. 

The last two genera considered to be members of the 

Phyllodoceae are also rather separate from the others. Loiseleuria 

and LeioDhYllum both have rather small, decussate leaves, 
a,r\ a. 

homogenous pith/ 2- or 3-locular ovary. Their anthers dehisce 

by resorbtion tissue which involves the whole length of the 

thecae. 	The long slits so produced (Figs. 9 and 51f) are 

broadened by the action of the epidermis which acts as an 

exothecium (Rrt.o?oeu , 19; Copeland,  19+3). 	LeioDhyllum is 

also supposed to have a rudimentary endothecium* both genera 

also have the cells of the testa considerably thickened. In 



common with many of the Phyllodoceae they have adaxial calyx 

stomata alone. 

In most systems they are placed rather far apart from one 

another because of the over-weighting of the polypetalous condition, 

but in view of their many similarities they are best considered to 

be fairly close (c.f. also Leduin and Rhododendron). 	It is 

interesting to note that in Watson et al.'s (1967) dendrograrn they 

come out in the same group, although I cannot see that they have 

and affinities to the iricoideae. 

16. 	LiIuPkIYLLiJN kiedwig r., Gen. P1. 313 (18o6. 

tDendr1tsn Desv., Journ. Bot. 1: 36 (1813). 

Amnyrsine ursh, ?1. 	3ept. 1: 301 (1814). 

t.ischera .wartz, hem. Soc. Nat. i4osc. 1+; £. 1 (1897). 

:na1l erect shrub with small, decussate, entire leaves, 

convolute In bud. Induinentum of sparse unicellular hairs and 

small capitate glands on the abaxial surface of the leaf and 

elsewhere. 	Inflorescence a terminal, eperulate, 5-15-flowered 

corynib; bracts and paired, basal bracteoles green and persistent; 

pedicel articulate with the calyx. Flowers basically 5-inerous, 

actinouorphic. 	Calyx small, green, lobes free. 	Corolla rotate, 

polypetalous. 	Stamens 10; filaments glabrous; anthers 

dehiscing by an introrse slit the length of the thecae; viscin 

threads not seen. Ovary 3-locular, glandular hairy; placentae 

bibbed; style continuous with the swollen apex of the ovary, 
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stigma suboapitate. Fruit a septicidal capsule, not showing 

signs of loculioldal dehiscence; seeds numerous, ovoid; cells of 

the testa not elongated and with rather thick walls. 

There is probably only a single species in the genus; 

L. buxifoliwn. It has been examined. 

LeioDhy1lw1 is easily '1stinguishable from Loiseleuria 

because it has 10 stamens (only 5 in Loiseleuria), polypetalous 

corolla (garnopetalous) and leaves convolute in bud (revolute). 

Apart from the other similarities mentioned above, they are rather 

similar anatomically, in that both genera have small xylem cells 

above the midrib bundle (Fig. 30). 	I have not seen the 

well-developed "mucilaginous" epidermis of Loiseleuria in 

Lei,pDhyflum. 

I have been unable to find viscin threads in this genus. 

17. L0IUELA1JkUA Deavaux, Journ. kIot. 1: 35 (1813). 

C1iunaec1stus tray, "lat. Arr. lint. ?l. 2: +il (1821). 

Chaznaelodon Link, Enu. Aort. Berol. 1: 21i (1821). 

ubprostrate evergreen shrub; leaves decussate, small, 

entire, rovolute in bud and also in the mature leaf. Indumentuin 

of dense unicellular hairs and short-stalked glands on the 

abaxial surface of the leaf. 	Inflorescence an operulate, 

few-flowered, terminal corymb; bracts and paired basal bracteoles 

green and persistent; calyx articulate with the pedicel. 



Flower basically 5-merous, actinotnorphic. Calyx small and 

green, lobes free. 	Corolla gamopetalous, campanulate, i/ 

lobed. 	Stamens 5 9  antlsepalous; filaments glabrous; anthers 

dehiscing by slits the length of the thecae; viscin threads 

present. Ovary 2-3-locular, glabrous; placentae bibbed; style 

continuous with the ovary, stigma capitate. Fruit a 

septicidally dehiscent capsule with the valves often prominently 

loculicidally bifid at the apex; seeds numerous, ovoid; cells 

of the testa not elongated, thick.-walled. 

The single species of the genus, L. trocuinbens, has been 

studied. 

ornencl a ture. 

In the International Code of Botanical Nomenclature (1935) 

Loiseleuria Desv. ws proposed as a nomen genericum conservandum, 

an earlier name being Chamaeelstus Qeder (Flora Danica p.+, 1: 

.'.. CO. 	Chamaepistus Is not properly published here, being 

referred to in the synonymy of Azalea (=Lolselouria) poournbens as 

"Chamaecistus VII. Clus. ilst. 75. El anonymos rnann. 57. 

Charnaecistus serpyllifolla floribus camels. C. a. P. 66. 

Chatnaeri.ododendros f erruginea ......" etc. 

Thus it was not necessary to conserve Lpiseleuria. Some 

authorities consider that A. DrQcumbeas L. is the type species of 

Azalea (see klehder, 1921; Dandy, 1967), and if this is so, then 

Azalea would be a synonym of Lolseleurla (watch is also based 

C, . 
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on A. Drocumbens). 	Apart from the mention of 5-locular fruit 

in the description of Azle (Gen. Plant, 1751+) this description 

agrees very well with A. procumbens, so it would seem that this 

typification is correct. 	However, Copeland (19+3) accepts 

A. indipa as the type species of Azalea. I have not gone into 

the matter of typification fully, and so Azle, for the time 

being, is retiiied as a synonym of Rhododendron, which is the usu1 

Position. 

Notes on L. rocbens 

me leaves are very thick for their small size, and are very 

similar to tue you&g leaves in the bud stage of some 

kthododendroideae. LolseleUgia may have paedomorphic leaves. 

Both Ikuse (1954) and I have found viscin threads in this genus. 

5.2.10. IJUE DABOECIEAE. 

DABO,.UAE Tribus Nova. 

Daboecieae Cox, Am. Mid. Nat. 39: 238 (198) anilice, 

Small shrubs with decussate or scattered evergreen leaves, 

leaves entire, revolute in bud and when mature. Indurnentum of 

stalked capitate glands, the abaxial leaf covered with a dense 

felt of unicellular hairs. Inflorescence terminal, racemose, 

eperulate; bracts rather large aad leafy, bracteoles not seen; 

calyx articulate with the pedicel. Flowers )+-5(-6)-rnerous, 
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actinomorphic. Calyx medium-sized, lobes free. Corolla 

gamopetalous, urceolate, 115 lobed. Stamens usually 8; filaments 

glabrous; anthers granular, dehiscing by a short, terminal slit 

produced by the action of resorbtlon tissue; viscin threads not 

seen. 	Ovary 3-5(-6)-locular, with glandular hairs; placentae 

bibbed; ovary attenuate into the style; stigma ± truncate. 

Rather thin-walled, septicidal capsule; seeds several, ovoid; 

cells of the testa thick-walled, papillate, not elongated. 

There is only a single genus in the tribe. For a Latin 

description of the tribe, see Appendix 1. 

The tribe has the fades of a rather vigorous Bryanthus, 

but when in flower it looks just like the Erlcoideae. It differs 

from the Rhododendroideae on a number of counts; the situation 

parallels that of Ledotbaninus, although here anatomical agreement 

with the Erlcoldeae is not quite so good, but the floral 

similarities rather more marked (see Table 10). 

Its leaves are superficially very like those of some of the 

Eriooideae, e.g. Erica taxifQlia, E. oatesii (Fig. 2). 

Anatomically they agree in having a "mucilaginous" epidermis and 

a flange of lignif led tissue in the petiole. 	However, its 

midrib bundle tends to be transcurrent (Fig. 56) and Its follar 

stomata are apparently unorleritated. 	The pith is very 

heterogenous and Is almost Calluna-type, since there is a sheath 

of thick-walled cells surrounding the Inner cells which are all 
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flG. 56: LkDOTHAMNUS, DABOECIEAS AND DIPLARCIIEAE. 

1 • Ledothamnue sessiliflorus, x33 - stem, T. S. node; 2. L. parriflorus - a T. S. 

leaf, x50, b = T.S. petiole, x125; 3. Daboecir 	 x50; 4. D. azorica, 

x75; 5. & 6. D. çaat.-a, 5. T.S. petiole, x5., 6. stem hair; T. & 8. D. azorica., 

T. T.S. ovary, x20, 8. fruit, xS; 9-11. Diplarche inultiflora, 9. fruit, x6 - v 

outer wall of valve, w - inner wall, 10. T. S. leaf, x1 00, 11. leaves, xlO - a & b, 

foliage leaves; c, a bract (me = "mucilaginous" epidermis). 



rather thin-walled and only slightly beterogenous in size. 

Its inflorescence is the same as that of Brvanthus, but 

this type is otherwise rare in the Rhododendroideae. It 

apparently lacks bracteoles. 	Its flowers are +--merous and in 

this approach the Lricoideae o  although t+-nierous species are quite 

common throughout the family. It is also odd in having stomata 

on both sides of the clyx, but none on the corolla. This type 

floral stomatal distribution is unusual in the Ericaceae, 

although It is also to be found in some species of ?Ieris. 

Its anthers dehisce by resorbtion tissue as do those of 

many of the Rhododendroideae, but It is peculiar amongst these In 

that this tissue is restricted to the apex of the anther and does 

not extend the length of the thecae. 	(Copeland, 1943). 

Alone amongst the flhododendroldeae the thecae are granular (the 

papillae are ca. 15J, rather elongated and saggitate (Fig. 51+; 

see also Copeland, 191,3). 	£bere is a dorsal prolongation of the 

vascular hook which has not been found in any other genera of 

the Fricaceae (Fig. 33; see Matthews & Knox, 1926). 	I have 

been unable to find viscin threads in this tribe. 

It di6f ers from other members of the Rhododendroideae in 

several embryological details (for sources, see Petrosilot, 

190 1+a; Copeland, 1943;  Ganapathy & Palser, 1964). 	The ovule, 

alone amongst the Erlcaceae studied, has an hypostase, and the 

Integument is very thick, with 7-9 layers of cells. All these 

3 -15, 



layers get absorbed during the development of the seed, except 

for the tanniniferous second layer which persists in the seed of 

D. 	 In my material of D. azorica this second layer 

was little in evidence (Fig. 15).  The cells of the outer layer 

are ;t isodiametri.c, very thick-walled on their inner periclina]. 

surface, but forming thinwalled papillae on the outer surface. 

My observations on D. vzorica agree with those of the earlier 

authors who studied D. 	bri, apart from the one particular 

mentioned above. 

It is thought that tribal recognition is needed for this 

curious genus. This was first suggested by Cox (1948a) as a 

result of his investigations on wood anatomy. 	Daboecia (Q 

Do].ifolia) was unique in that it had thick and uneven thickening 

of the vessel walls and was the only genus in the Rhododendroideas 

which had porous vessel perforations alone, no scalariform plates 

being present. Cox thought that it was paralleled to some 

extent only by Dryanthus. 

The Daboecieae do seem rather close in several respects to 

the Phyllodoceae, notably to BryantiLijaq  although Brivanthus and 

Daboecla are rather different florally. The Daboecieae also 

form a notable approach in several respects to the Ericoideae. 

13. DAIJCECIA D. Don, Edia. New Phil. Journ. 17: 150 (183). 

[Boreta ieck, Elem. i3ot. 1: 212 (1790)] 
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The characters of the genus are of those of the tribe. Both 

the species in the genus have been studied; . 	ta-br-!S, the 

type species, and D. azorica. 

.2.11. liE DIPLARChJAE. 

DIP LARCkiEAE Airy .i hay, Key Bull • 17: 509 (1964). 

Erect shrublets with small, serrulate leaves. 	Indunientum 

of gland-headed hairs of various sizes, long-celled hairs and 

unicellular hairs • 	Inflorescence terminal, capitulate, eperulate; 

bracts and paired bracteoles present, leafy; calyx articulate with 

the pedice].. Flower 5-merous, actinomorphic. Calyx medium-sized, 

lobes free. Corolla hypocrateriform, with the antisepalous stamens 

weakly epipetalous for much of their length, the antipetalous 

stamens less so. Stamens 10; anthers dehiscing by slits the length 

of the thecae; viscin threads present. Ovary 5-locular, glabrous, 

bifid placentae attached near the top of the loculi; style 

impressed, stigma iridusiate. 	Capsule septifragal, the outer walls 

separating into two layers periclinally; seeds not seen, apparently 

reticulate. 

There is but a single genus in this tribe. 

Diplarche is best placed in a monogeneric tribe for the 

following reasons: -  

1.) Its serrate leaves. 	As already mentioned some of the 

Rhododendroideae do have serrulate leaves, 	the leaves nearer 

the inflorescence are broader than those elsewhere (Fig. 56). 



2.) Capitulate inflorescenceo rhe individual flowers have 

very short pedicela and, as Watson (1965) noted, this gives the 

inflorescence rather a distinctive appearance. However, it is 

only a more extreme form of the normal inflorescence of the 

Rhododendroideae; similarly short pedicels are to be found in 

so'ne species of &1ica and Rhododendron of the Rhododendroideae, 

and also some of the Vaccinioideae. 

3 There are abaxial calyx stomata. Although this is not a 

rare character in the Rhododendroideae such a floral stomatal 

distribution is not found in the Phyllodoceae and Daboecieae, with 

vnicn D1].areb.e otherwise snows some similarity. 

1+). .ho pronounced epipetaly of te stamens, unique in the 

Ericaceae (Pig. 37). 

5). The remarkable septifragal dehiseence of the capsule 

(Fig. 56). The only other genus of the Iricacene known to 

dehisce septifragally is Calluna; on all other grounds CalINail 

is not close to the Dip1rcfleae. In Dinlarche the thin, 

scarious septa remain attached to the central placental column 

and the five valves themselves split into two layers, the outer 

spreading and the inner Incurvod. 

The relationships of this tribe are more towards the 

Phyllodoceae than elsewhere, as Hooker and thompson (1854) 

noted. rhe stamens are similar to those of Leioobilluzn and 

koiseleuria in general appearance, and the habit of the plant 

38. 



with rather amall leaves, eperulte inflorescence and small, 
are all 

'iprent1y actinomorphic flowers / in general agreement with 

the yllodoceae. kodotnanis is especially similar in habit. 

There are no members of the Phyllodoceae in the Himalayas. 

19. R2LARc 	Hooker fl].. & Thompson, J. of l3ot. & Kew Misc, 6: 
380 (l8+)-9 

The genus has the characters of the tribe. There are two 

species In the genus. The type species, D. multiflora, has been 

studied. 

5.3. THE ERIQ)IDEAE 

This is a very distinctive subfamily in general fades. 

Nearly all its members have whorled leaves which are either 

Ericold or strongly revolute (Fig. 2), and the nearly always 

1 -inerous corolla is marcescent, i.e. it does not fall from the 

plant after flowering, but persists. Loculicidal capsule 

dehiscence is common in this group. 

Although anatomical studies in this group have been limited 

to 20 species, a few points are worth recording. All species 

(apart from Calluna, see section 5.5.4.)from both the Ericeae 

and the alaxidac -ire v'toilcally very slnilar. They often 

hve a ' uci1aEiious epidermis" but never .--ve ui hypoderiis, 

their stomata are restrjcte to the abaxial side of the leaf or 

the abaxial channel and are transversely orientated, and their 



petiole bundle has a flange of lignif led tissue on either side 

(Fig. 25). 	Bast fibres are always found in the leaf, libriform 

fibres often; in the stem the whole of the phloem apart from the 

flaring phloem parenchyma rays becomes prominently lignified with 

age. 

Corolla stomata have not been seen (see also Jatson, 1965), 

abaxial calyx stomata may or may not be present. Stamen appendages, 

when present, are flattened (Fig. 8, see Palser & iturty, 1967;0 

.he anthers dehisce by pores, or slits which have very definite 

limits. 

5.4. iiih 	UuIDA 

5.+.1. CHARACTERS OF THE SUBFAMILY. 

ARi3U2UIDEAE Niedenzu, Eng. Bot. Janrb. 11: 13+  (189O),c' 

Usually evergreen trees or shrubs; leaves usually tbick, 

scattered or rarely whorled, entire or serrate, convolute in bud. 

Indumentum of uni- or bicellular hairs, stalked glands and 

sometimes long-celled hairs. 	Inflorescence terminal, racemose 

or paniculate, usually eperulate; bracts and paired basal 

bracteoles usually present, sometimes becoming indurated and 

persistent; pedicel not articulate with the calyx. 	Flowers 

usually 5-inerous. 	Calyx small and green, lobes free. 	Corolla 

gamopetalous, urceolate, lobes short; unicellular hairs on the 

inside. 	Stamens 8-10; filaments usually swollen at the base, 

hairy or not; antuers almost smooth with paired, apical, 

granular spurs, dehiscing by terminal pores/short slits; no viscin 



threads. Ovary +-10-locu1ar, fleshy, papillate or not, a 

veils-marked disc around the base; placentae apical, small, with 

1-10 ovules; style continuous with the ovary, stigma truncate. 

Fruit usually baccate or drupaceous; 1-10 large seeds per loculus; 

cells of the testa moderately elongated, easily separating or 

not, thick walled; embryo variable in shape. 

It is thought that the Arbuteae sensu Drude should be placed 

in a sub-family by itself for the following reasons:- 

All genera have anthers inverting only just before 

anthesis, and the filament is attached to the tip of the anther 

(Artopoeu.c , 1903 Paiser, 19 1+). 	This is an uncommon character 

in other Bricaceae. 

There are fever than 10 ovules per loculus; the fruit is 

fleshy or very rarely secondarily schizocarpic (ArctoataDhylos - 

Schi.zococcus group). 

All members examined (12 species from 1  genera) contained 

ellagic acid. 	There are no reports of this from other members 

of the Bricaceae. Also there are a number of other phenolic 

compounds apparently restricted to this group making it instantly 

recognisable on a chromatogram. 

). there is very poor development of the libriform, bast and 

stem pericyclic lignification, even though the leaves are 

otherwise coriaceous and xeromorphic. Most species have a 

Lvonia-type midrib bundle. 

341. 



The inflorescence is terminal and the flowers are 

urceolate; elsewhere this combination is found only in Oxdendrum 

which is otherwise very different. 

there are adaxial calyx and corolla stomata; elsewhere 

this combination is found only In some of the Phyllodoceae. 

The inside of the corolla always has long unicellular hairs. 

The Arbutoldeae are distinguishable in fruit, flower and 

leaf from all other Ericaceae. 	It is perhaps only on the 

borderline of subfamillal rank, but it Is a very coherent group 

and there are no intermediates between it and the Vaccinioideae, 

to which it shows most similarities. 	the slithers dehisce by 

resorbtion tissue (Matthews & Knox, 1926;  Doyel, 1942). Palser 

(1951+) found that It was not particularly remarkable in floral 

anatomy, being but moderately advanced as regards the amount of 

reduction and non-divergence of the floral traces. 

Embryologically too it was unremarkable, and in both these 

respects the group as a whole shoved rather little variation. 

The Arbutoldeae and the Erlcoldeae are the only two large 

groups of the r1caceae for which It is possible to make a 

coiierent anatomical description. 

The stem of the Arbutoldeae has an homogenous pith and cortex; 

the nodes are always simply unilacunar. The medullary rays are 

prominent and flare out in the phloem, as Cox (198b) found. 

He also thought that this was a distinctive and natural group 
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from the point of view of wood anatomy. 	(He studied 5 species 

of Arbutus, 5 of ArctostaDhylps and one of ArctotL - . . 	Alone 

in the Arbutoideae sensu Drude it lacked scalariform perforation 

plates with more than eight bars and had heterogenous type 2a 

medullary rays (see Kribs, 1935).  The group as a whole tends 

to have ring porous wood and the vessels are relatively broad. 

There are usually few fibres in the pericyclic sheath position 

in the stem, and phloem lignification Is very poor; in the 

inflorescence the pericyclic sheath Is more prominent. 	The 

development of the phellogen is often very Irregular. 

The midrib bundles are usually the Lyonip-type, always 

transcurrent ("looking like the strings of an harp", Nledenzu, 

1890). Both they and the petiole bundle are almost devoid of 

any associated fibres (Figs. 58 & 59), although some species have 

a few. They are better developed on the lateral bundles. The 

leaf epidermis Is type 2 except In Arotous; the stomata are 

anornocytic and usually unorlentated. The cuticle may be 
to 

srnooth/papillate. 	there Is no hypoderrnls except at the leaf 

margin and Immediately next to the bundles. 	"Mucilaginous" 

epidermes are of sporadic occurrence through the group. The 

palisade tissue is usually poorly developed even In those species 

with only abaxial stomata; the cells rarely exceed 70 in height. 

The only exception Is Xylocoecus. In some species of 

Arctostahylos the leaf may be almost isobilateral. 



The basic chromosome number for the subfamily is x = 13, so 

far as is known. 

5.4.2. ME LIMITS OF THE ARJ3UTOIDEAE. 

Only two genera have over been included in this group which 

are excluded here. Klotzsch (1851) included both jihkianthua and 

Pernettva in his Arbuteae. &ikianthus does not even have 

fleshy fruit, although It was originally described as being 

baccate. 	Pernettya differs from the Arbutoldeae sensi ,  restricto 

in Its usually axillary inflorescence, two pairs of stamen awns, 

better development of stem and leaf lignification, etcetera. 

De Candolle (1836) and Hooker (1876) both included Pernetta in 

the Arbuteae. Nledenzu (1890) finally transferred Pernetta to 

a position close to Gauitheria on anatomical evidence; both his 

and Drude's concept of the Arbutoae agree with the A.rbutoldeae as 

here recognised. 

5.4.3. GENERA INCLUDED, WITH KEYS. 

Drude recognised 3 genera in his Arbuteae. I recognise 6 

genera; in the following list all the genera starred were 

included in ArctostaDhYlos sensu Drude:- 

Arbutus, 	 Cpmarostapbyli a 	Ornithostatthylis, 

Xy1ococcu,' 	ArctostaDhYlos and Arctous 

All these genera are retained In a single tribe, the Arbuteae. 

Two keys are given below. 
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Jxternal Morphological Characters 

1. Leaves deciduous; inflorescence surrounded by 

well-developed bud scales 	 6 Arctpüs. 

1 • Leaves evergreen; inflorescence/without 

well-developed bud scales 

2. Leaves 3-whorled 	 3 Ornithostapbylis. 

2. Leaves scattered 

3. Ovary smooth 

+. Flowers large, Ca. 8 mm.; filaments 

not abruptly swollen at the base 	 + Xvlococcus. 

I+. Flowers usually smaller; filaments 

abruptly swollen at the base 	 5 Aretostahvlos. 

3. Ovary papillate 

5. Several ovules per loculus in the ovary; 

fruit a berry 	 1 Arbutus. 

5. One ovule per loculus In the ovary; 

fruit a "drupe" 	 2 Conaro5taD11v1is. 

Anatomical characters 

1. I4ldrib bundle ± circular in T. S., rarely unifacial 

2. Cuticle at least 6 thick; epidermal cell 

walls straight 	 5 Arctostaptiylps. 

2. Cuticle less than 3 thick; epidermal 

cell walls sinuous 	 6 Arptpus. 

1. Midrib bundle , elliptic in T. S., always bifacia]. 
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3. Abaxial epidermis with 30i- papillae 	2 Coinpro s taD bv3j. 

3. Abaxial epidermis not as above 

i. All cells of the abaxial epidermis with long unicellular 

hairs 	 3 Ornithostpr,byljs. 

+. Not as above 

5. Palisade rnesophyll cells 70. tall 1 Arbutus. 

5. Palisade mesophyll cells about l00 	or more tall 

L1. X1ococcus. 
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ARBUrEAE De Candolle, Prod. 7 (2): 580 (1839). 

£he tribe has the characters of the subfamily. See table 

11 for some of the variation to be found In this tribe. 

1. ARDUAU L., p. Plant. 395 (1753). 
*Unedo Hoffman. & Link, Fl. Port. 1: +15 (1809). 

Trees or large shrubs with large, scattered, evergreen 

leaves, entire or serrate; convolute in bud. Induinentum of 

"unicellular" hairs, or glands with stalks of varying lengths. 

Inflorescence terminal, panicu].ate, many flowered; no protective 

peru.lae. 	Bracts and basal bracteoles present, ± persistent, not 

Indurated; pedice].s not articulate with the calyx. Flowers 

5-ruerous. 	Calyx lobes small, free, green. 	Corolla urceolate, 

10-pouched at the base or not. Stamens 10; base of the hairy 

filament swollen, filament attached to the top of the anther; 



anther ovoid, with two apical introrse pores. Ovary 5-locular, 

covered with multicellular papillae; placentae slightly bibbed, 

Ovules few; style continuous with the ovary, stigma truncate. 

Fruit a few-seeded berry, seeds large (2mm.). 	Tests well 

developed, cells elongated, with thick, pitted walls. Embryo 

lirge, spathulate in shape. 

Ca. 20 species in the genus; 13 were studied. The type 

species Is A. unedo. 

This is probably the least specialised genus in the subfamily. 

The glandular hairs are very robust with a multiseriate 

stalk, they never have uniseriate stalks, nor are there 

long-celled hairs in the genus. These last two hair types are 

found In the rctostahylo-3ctizqcQocu.s group, Ornithostaphy:LIs 

and Arctoüg which can be considered derived on other grounds. 

The large terminal panicle Is the starting point of a 

reduction series culminating in the abbreviated racemes of 

Arctoüs and some Arctostanhvlps species. 

The fruit Is unspeclalised when compared to other genera. 

The papillate ovary and mature fruit may or may not be derived, 

but It is certainly unspeclalised in endocarp and testa structure 

and in seed number. A. menzlesii and other species have a 

much thickened endocarp wall, about 3()O thick In T.S. (c.f. the 

normal two layers of fibres In the other members of the Erlcaceae). 
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Its oomponent cells are lignified and about 180 long; the cell 

walls are so much thickened (ca. 7.5t,  thick) that the lumen is 

almost obscured. It is this layer which becomes developed to 

form the stony part of the fruit in other genera of the 

Arbutoideae. There is considerable variation in the number of 

seeds per fruit In Arbutus. With the limited material available 

It was hard to establish detailed trends, but in general the 

larger the seeds, the fewer they are in number. A. petiolagis 

has seeds about 1.8 mm. long and ca. 30 per fruit, whilst those 

of A. unedo are about 3 mm. long and ca. 15 per fruit. This 

trend culminates in the other genera of the subfamily, in which 

there Is usually only a single large seed per loculus. 

Correlated with these trends is the fact that the cells of the 

testa in Arbutus have thick walls and do not easily dissociate, 

whilst those in the other genera have very prominent 

plasraodesmata and are not so tough, easily dissociating. 

The cuticle of most species of Arbutus is very striate, and 

In A. arjzpnIpp the striae on the abaxial surface of the leaf 

are about 9r,  tall and the underlying epidermal cell has a 

tendency to develop an outpushing as well. In Comarostaghylis 

all tLese cells have 30 papillae, whilst In OrnithpstaDkwlis 

each abaxial epidermal cell is effectively an unicellular hair. 

Other genera have striate or smooth cuticles. 

2wo species, A. unedo and A. xalwensIs, have stomata on 



both surfaces of the calyx, thus approaching the condition found 

in ComarostaDhyl1. However, neither species has stomata on 

both sides of the corolla, as in the latter genus. 	Watson's 

(1965) observations of the stomatal distribution of A. cariariensis 

and A. andracbne do not agree with mine. 

The anthers of A. unedo are notable for the prominent beak 

at the bottom of the thecae (Fig. 60); this also occurs in some 

other species of Arbutua and in Arctotis. £4ost species of 

Arbutus have small, paired, rather fragile appendages at the apex 

of the thecae between the spurs (Fig. 60; 2); perhaps the 

terminal portion of the connective. These are also to be found 

in 0rnitnostaDhYli, but they have not been seen elsewhere in the 

Ericaceae. 

In floral anatomy Arbutus is distinguishable from the other 

genera (Palser, 19514; all other details of the floral anatomy 

for this subfamily are taken from this ;per). 	The vascular 

supply to the sepal whorl is from 15 separate traces; this is the 

heaviest and least derived supply of the group. 	A. xalaDensis 
lobe 

has 5 traces going to each sepa]]; Palser considered that this 

was a secondary condition. 

Comroent.s on Niodeuzu's anatomical work on Arbutus. 

Niedenzu (1890) missed the difference in midrib bundle type 

when separating Arbutus from Arctostaw1os, although he mentioned 

that In the former genus the bundle protruded on the abaxial 
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FIG. 57: ARBUTOI i)AE - LAIRS. 

1. Arcostaphy1os nuniu.lar1a - leaf; 2. A. uwrtifolia - leaf; 3. & 4. Arctoüe 

rubra, 3. leaf margin near base, 4. abaxial perula; 5. A. alpina - leaf margin; 

6. Arbutus unedo - stem; 7. ylOcoCCu3 bicolor - aba.xial leaf; 8. Arctostaphy].og 

canesoens - abazial leaf; 9. Ornithostaphylia oppositifolia - petiole. 
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FIG. 58: 58: AR13UTOIDEA1 - 	ANATUM! (1). 

1, Arbutus menziesii, x35 2. A. densiflora, x33; 3. Comarostaphylis longjfolia, x33; 

4. C. glabrata, x33; 5. Ornithostaphylis oppositifolia., x50; 6. Xylococcus bicolor, 

x25 (e = epidermis, me = "mucilaginous" epidermis). 
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PIG. 59: A1BUOIDE.Ai - LAM1NA ANATOMY (2). 

I. Arctostaphylos sensitiva, x50; 2. A. n.minu1aria, x50; 3. A u'va—ursi, x50; 

4. A. craterico]a, x50; 5. A. pungens, x33; 6. A. glauca, x33; T. A. drupacea, 

x33; 8. ArctoUs rubra, x50 (e epidermis, me "mucilaginous" epidermis). 
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FIG. 60: ARBUT0ID.E - bTAM: 	Li COROLLA. 

1. Arbutus unedo; 2. A. v-arians; 3. Comarostaphylis diversifolia; 4. C. arguta; 

5. Urnithostaphylis oppositifolia; 6. Arc -bois alpina; T. Xylococcus bicolor; 

8. Arctoataphylos sensitiv-a; 9. & 10. A. drupacea, 9. corolla lobes; 10. stamen; 

11. A. igyi-tifolia (all xlO). 
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FIG. 61: ABUTOIBkAL - FRUIT AND SEA). 

1. Comaroataphylis diversifolia - a = L.S. fruit, x5, b embryo; 2. Xylococcus 

bicolor; 3. Ornithostaphylis oppositifolia; 4. Arbutus andrachne; 5. A. texans; 

6. Arctostaphylos glauca - a L .S. fruit, x5, b embryo; T. A. pungens - a,b 

fruit, x5 9  c o d embryo; 8. A. uva.—ursi; 9. A. andersonii; 10. Arctoüs alpina; 

11. Arctostaphyloe sensity, x20 - T.S. nutlet; 12. A. canescens - a = L.S. nutlet, 

x5, b = T.S. nutlet, x5. (all xlO, unless otherwise mentioned). 



Arbutus 	Comarostaphylis Ornithostaphyli3 Xyloccus Arotostaphylos 	Arc tous 

Leaf margin 	 serrate (usu.) serrate 	entire 	 entire 	entire- 	aerrulate 
aerrulate 

Plant evergreen + + + + + - 

Leaves borne scattered scattered whorls of 3 scattered scattered scattered 

Epidermis type 2 2 (1) - 2 2 2 1 

Abaxial epidermis usu, striae papillate densely hairy smooth smooth smooth 
cuticle 

Stomata orientated - - right angles - - parallel 

Midrib bundle - semi-lunate lunate lunate lunate circular (inapplicable) 
shape in T.S. 

kidrib bundle type Lyonia 4yonia Lyonia Lyonia Ijonia,ieria 4ieris 

Drusea in petiole scattered scattered scattered aoattere' scattered halo around bundle 

Infloreaoence perulate - - () - - - + 

Flower size (mm.) 6 - 7.3 4.5 - 7.5 2.75 8 3.3 - 7.8 3.0 - 4.5 

Stomata on flower +- +- (usu.) ++ - 	+- It ++ +- 4- 

Swollen filament base + + + + + 

Drupaceous fruit - + + + + + 

Ovary papillate + + - - - - 

0varyloculi 5 4-6 10 5 5-9 5 

Embryo apathulate + ++ ++ ++ - - 

ad.axial corolla, ab3ir1 corolla, adaxial calyx, abaxial calyx 

11 ViRIATIW 	F 	S3 	Cl 	ICTh L 	TuE 
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surface. 	£he midrib bundle is Lyonia-type and elliptic in Arbutus, 

usually Lyonja-type and circular, in Aretostaphylos. 	The 

"deckhaare" of the two genera have the same structure, 	lie thought 

that the bast and libriforrn tissue was touch better developed in 

Arctostahylos than inArbutus; in fact It is poorly developed in 

both genera. 	lie correctly noted that the cuticle was never 

striate in ArctostacthYlos, although it sometimes was In Arbutus. 

lie followed de Candolle (1839) in dividing Arbutus Into two 

sections. 	One, the Gerontogeae, were supposed to have glandular 

hairs with a prominent foot (= stalk) and palisade cells three 

times as tall as the spongy cells; the other, the Amnericanae, had 

almost isobilateral leaves and glandular hairs with a less 

prominent stalk. Of the Amerlcanae, both A. zlandulosa and A. 

densiflora have glandular hairs with very well developed stalks 

and A. glandu].psa and A. moaziesil have a very easily distinguishable 

palisade layer just like the European species. 	However, there is 

a general tendency for the species of the two continents to behave 

as Niedenzu mentioned. He also claimed that the European species 

were characterised by having a "mucilaginous" epidermis. 	This 

is poorly developed In some individuals of these species; also 

It is to be found In A. prunifolia and A. derisiflora, two 

American species. 

2. co.lMosrAPhYLIs Zuccarini, Abh. Math.-ihys. Yd. Akad. iIss. 
Muench. 2: 331 (137). 

Large, evergreen shrubs with large, scattered, serrate leaves, 



convolute in bud. Indumentum of bi- and unicellular hairs, 

stalked glandular hairs; all the cells of the abaxial surface of 

the leaf papillate. 	Inflorescence terminal, sometimes axillary, 

racemose or paniculate, tending to be perul'ite; bracts and 

bracteoles ± persistent, not indurated; pedicel not articulated 

with the calyx. Calyx lobes small, free. Corolla urceolate. 

Stamens 10; hairy filaments swollen at the base; anthers ovoid, 

with a pair of ± straight, apical, granular spurs, dehiscing by 

a pair of terminal pores. Ovary 1+-6--locular, with only one ovule 

per loculus; covered with multicellular papillae. Fruit 

drupaceous, with/)-6-seeded, ridged stone which does not separate 

Into one-seeded portions very easily; cells of the testa easily 

dissociating; embryo large, ± curved and spathulate. 

£here are ca. 20 species in this genus; 6 have been studied 

exhaustively. 	The type species of the genus is C. az"guta. 

This is a well-defined genus. Although early workers have 

tended to include it in ArctostaDhYlos (hooker, 1876; Drude, 1897), 

most recent authors have considered it to be generically 

distinct (Adams, 19+0; Abrams, 1951; Munz, 1959). 	It may be 

distinguished from Arbutus by its drupaceous fruit, papillate 

epidermis and the distribution of stomata or its flowers; from 

ArotostaDhYlos in its midrib anatomy (c.f. Figs. 58 & 59), 

papillate epidermis and again the distribution of stomata on its 

towers. None of the species of rctostaDhvlos which I have 
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seen have a papillate ovary wall, although Palsar reports this 

from A. totnentosa. 	rhe specimens of this species examined do 

not have such an ovary wall, although the situation is rather 

obscured by the unicellular hairs densely covering the ovary. 

(see also . 33), 	Also no species of ArctostaDbylos have the 

coarsely serrate leaves of comarostaDkwlls and several species of 

Arbutus; those species of ArctostaohYlos with serrate leaves, e.g. 

A. andersonhi, have only a few small serrations restricted to the 

base of the leaf. 

Stomata occur on both surfaces of the calyx and corolla in 

six out of the seven species examined for this character. The 

exception was C. mucronif era, where abaxial calyx stomata were 

not seen; this might have been due to the state of the material. 

In all the species it is tedious looking for the stomata, owing 

to confusion with papillae. 

The midrib buzidle character is a perfectly good distinction 

between ComarostaDhYlis and Arotostathl . In the latter genus 

the bundle, although often of the Lonia type, is always 

basically circular in shape whilst in 	narpstat,hylis, and the 

other genera apart from Arcthüs, it is a modified ellipse. 

Comarostatkwlis is the only genus in the subfamily with a 

papillate epidermis. 

In floral anatomy the genus is characterised by a rather 

strong calyx vascular supply which nevertheless arises from a 
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single trace. this trace branches much subsequent to its 

departure. However, this difference should be treated with 

caution, since Palser studied only two species, C. Dolifolia and 

C. diversifolia; other species may have a different arrangement 

of their floral vasculature. 

3. uIOSi1AbYLI$ Small, N. Am. Fl. 2+z 10]. (191). 

Much-branched evergreen shrub with narrow, 3-whorled leaves, 

entire and with slightly revolute margins when mature. 

Indurnentum of dense, unicellular hairs on the abaxial surface of 

the leaf, also small capitate hairs elsewhere. 	Inflorescence a 

terminal, eperulate, much-branched panicle; bracts and bracteoles 

± persistent, not indurated; pedicel not articulated with the 

calyx. 	Calyx small, lobes free. 	Corolla urceolate, small 

( 3 mm, in length), slightly 10-pouched at the base. Stamens 10; 

filaments hairy, swollen at the base; anthers ovoid with paired, 

apical, granular spurs and paired apical processes, dehiscing by 

two terminal, introrse pores. Ovary 10-locular, smooth, about 

two ovules per loculus; ovary attenuate into the style, stigma 

truncate. Fruit drupaceous, the ribbed stone not easily 

separating into one-seeded portions; cells of the testa tending 

to dissociate; embryo large, curved and pathulate. 

The only species, 0., oDpositifo.lia, was studied. 

Ornjthostahy1ts is instantly recognisable by its delicate 
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fades. This is due to its narrow, whorled leaves and small 

flowers borne on the slender branches of the paniculate 

inflorescence. 

In floral stomatal distribution it is unremarkable. Like 

Arbutus, but apparently unlike the other genera, there is a pair 

of small, apical appendages besides the paired spurs (Fig. 60i0 

There are, on the average, two separate traces to each calyx 

lobe; in this it agrees with Xy19coccu, but differs from the 

other genera of the subfamily. The fruit of this genus Is smooth, 

and In this It approaches the three remaining genera and differs 

from the two preceding. 	iowever,it has two ovules per loculus, 

although this also seems to occur at least sometimes In Arctou. 

The embryo is large and spathulate (Fig. 61). 

The midrib bundle of Qz'nitljosta,h3r1is Is rather like that of 

the two preceding genera (Fig. 58). Unlike both, however, all 

the cells on the abaxial surface of the leaf bear an unicellular 

hair. The multicellular hairs on the leaf show an extreme 

reduction when compared to those of Arbutus (Fig. 57). These 

hairs are similar to those of some species of Comarpsta1Ay1js and 

ArctostaoIwlos. Another difference is that most of the 

Arbutoldeae, apart from ArctQüs, have unorientated stomata, 

whilst those of QrnithostpDhyli. s are rather poorly, but 

definitely, orientated at right angles to the long axis of the leaf. 
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LI.. XYLOCOCCUS Nuttall, Trans. Am. Phil. Soc. liz 170 (1889). 

Evergreen shrub with entire, scattered leaves; slightly 

revolute when mature but convolute in bud. Iridumenturn of 

unicellular and small capitate hairs. 	Inflorescence a terminal 

drooping panicle; bracts and bracteoles ± persistent, the former 

a little indurated; calyx not articulated with the pedicel. 

Flower 5-merous, Calyx lobes small, ± free. Corolla rather 

large ( 3 mm.), urceolate. 	Stamens 10; long, hairy filaments 

tapering gradually from the slightly swollen base; thecae ovoid, 

with two terminal, recurved granular spurs, dehiscing by two 

terminal, introrse pores. Ovary 5-locular, smooth; one ovule per 

loculus. Style continuous with the ovary; stigma truncate. 

Fruit drupaceous, stone spherical and slightly ridged, not 

dissociating. 	2osta cells elongated, tending to separate one 

from another; embryo large and very spathulate. 

The only species, X. bicolor, was studied. 

Xylococcus was proposed is a genus on the grounds that it 

differed from J tostp1wloa in having long filaments only 

gradually swollei i towards the base, and a smooth stone. The 

first difference is satisfactory, although the filaments of 

A. sensitiva are less abruptly swollen towards the base than those 

of other species of ArctostaDhYios (Fig. 60). 	The fruit 

character cannot be maintained, since A. Elauca also has a 

smooth stone not easily separating into one-seeded portions. 
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however, they differ in embryo shape (Fig. 61). The embryos 

of Arctostathv1os are allaritoid (sausage shaped), those of 

Xvlococcus are spathulate and are similar to those of the three 

preceding genera. More work is needed on this character. 

Xlococcus differs in facies from the other genera. 	Its 

broad leaves are slightly revolute when 

in bud, as are those of the rest of the 

are larger than (all?) other species of 

with which it is often merged. It has 

of the calyx and corolla, again like Coj 

different from Arct2pta1thylps. 

mature although convolute 

subfamily. Its flowers 

ArctpstpDhylos, the genus 

stomata on both surfaces 

arp1ta,hy1is and 

In floral anatomy Palser found that Xylpcoccus had two traces 

to each calyx lobe like Ornithostatthrlis. 	Unlike that genus it 

had only a single ovule in each loculus. 

Anatomically Xylocoøcus is distinct from all other members 

of the Arbutoideae. 	It is the only ArctostaDiy12s-like species 

to have a considerably wider than high midrib bundle. It has 

the tallest palisade tissue in the whole subfamily - two layers 

of palisade tissue, each ca. lOO.-  high and made up of very 

slender cells. It also has a mucilaginous epidermis, although 

this is almost obscured by the thickening of the cell walls. 

All this evidence supports the maintenance of Xlococcus 

as a genus. 

5. ARC '~US TALI-iYLUS Adanson, Fam. Fl. 2: 165 (1763). 
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[4airania Neck, Elem. Bot. 1: 219 (1790) 

Uva-Ursi rourn. ex Moench, Meth. P1. f7u (1794). 

Xerobotrys Nutt., Trans Am. Phil. Soc. N. S. 83 267 (18+2). 

Daiihnidostaotwlis Klotzsch, Linn. 2+: 79 (1851). 

Schizococcus Eastw., Leafi. west Iot. 1 (10): 98 (19314). 

Prostrate to erect evergreen shrubs with scattered, usually 

entire, leaves, convolute in bud. 	Indurnentum of unicellular, 

glandular or, rarely, long-celled hairs. 	Inflorescence a 

terminal raceme or panicle, few or many flowered, eperulate; 

bracts and bracteoles, especially the former, tending to be 

foliaceous and becoming indurated, rarely deciduous; ca]jZ not 

articulate with the j edicel. Calyx lobes small. Corolla 

urceolate. Stamens/10, hairy bases of the filaments usually 

swollen; only appendages two apical, often recurved, granular 
i-thers 

spurs,/dehiscing by two terminal, introrse pores. Ovary 

4-10-locular, smooth, one ovule per loculus; style continuous 

with the ovary, stigma truncate. Fruit usually a fleshy drupe 

with 1+_10 seeds, rarely schizocarpic; cells of -Wie testa 

moderately elongated, dissociating easily; embryo large, .t 

allantoid in shape, often strongly curved. 

Ca. 70 species in the genus; 18 have been studied 1 	the 

type species is A.uva-ursi. 

£thiraaa and Uva'-tJrsi were both published as alternative 

names to .ArctostaDtwlos, but the three other names mentioned in 
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the synonymy are thoav 	genera segregated from ArctostaDlwlos. 

Xerobotra was proposed because Nuttall thought that there 

was a group of genera differing from Arctostaohvlos sensu stricto 

in having d1rominently angled, dry fruits with 3'5 stones; each 

stone had 13  seeds and the loculi were tortuous in shape. It 

was an hotch-potch genus even when originally proposed and 

included some species as to whose correct affinities Nuttall was 

unsure (X?. cordifolia and X?, glauca). 	the type species of the 

genus Is X. tomentosa. 

the fruit characters on which the original separation were 

based are not very significant ones. Both A. uva"ursi and 

A. druDacea have almost straight embryos and ovary loculi, yet 

they differ greatly in anatomy and Induinentum. There is also no 

dividing line between tortuous and straight ovary loculi, in the 

number of locu].i and the strength of their attachment in the 

mature drupe. A. manzanita has a strongly -ridged fruit which is 

very variable i!i the way that it breaks up; one fruit remained 

intact whilst another broke up very easily into five, one-seeded 

portions. 	The fruit or A. ouzuila is variable In both the number 

of its loculi and in the way that it dissociates. The stone of 

A. Datula is ridged, out cannot easily be separated into 

one-seeded portions, whilst in x? *  i'luca and A. druacea the 

stone is smooth and very strong indeed. 

Xerobotrs tomentosa is rather different from the other 16 



species of ArctostaDbYlos whose flora], anatomy has been studied 

in that the vascular supply to its calyx Is better developed; in 

this respect it approaches Comarostabyljs. In view of the 

report that this species also has a papillate ovary wall, this 

observation should be treated with caution as it may be based on 

a misidentified specimen. 	X. toLllentpsa also has long-celled 

hairs which are otherwise rare in ArctostaDhyjps, but since there 

do not appear to be any differences, other than those mentioned, 

separating it from Arctostathyips sensu stricto, It cannot be 

maintained, alone or in combination with other species, as a 

separate genus. 

DaDhnidostaDhylis was separated from Arctostailwlos by 

Klotzsch for rather similar reasons to Xerpbptryi, and it even 

Included those two species which Nuttall had doubtfully assigned 

to the latter genus. The only feature distinguishing it from 

ArotostaDhylag which can be gleaned from the original account is 

that DaDhnidostatthyljs has 6-10-locular ovaries. This character, 

as has been shown above, Is of no use for segregating genera in 

the Arbutoideae. 

In leaf anatomy D. tiookerl, the first described species of 

the genus, has a Pieris-type midrib bundle, but at the very base 

of the lamina it is Lygnja type (see also "Schizococcui" 

sensitiva). 	D. pungens, on the other hand, has an almost 

completely circular bundle without any break at all. Other species 

of ArctosLtahylos have Pierls-type bundles, e.g. A. uva-ursi, and 
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although I have not found any other species with such a completely 

circular bundle as occurs in A. Duniens, It Is only a variation 

on the basic ArctostarhylQs thene and is connected to the more 

normal types by Intermediates (Fig. 59). 

Schizococcus was proposed as a genus because its fruits split 

up, whilst still attached to the plant, into four (or five) 

one-seeded portions. 	The pericarp apparently is dry. 	2his group 

of species has a rather distinct fades, but in this respect it 

Is approached by species like A. hookerl. 	3, nummularia has 

long-celled hairs; these are an extreme development of the very 

long-stalked, small-headed hairs found in the other two species 

of this group studied (S. snsitiva and S. numinuiaria, Fig. 57). 
for 

Florally this group Is unremarkable except/often having F-merous 
flowers, and for the rather less swollen filaments and the 

tendency for the corolla lobes to be serrulate in S. sensitiva. 

• xiwniularja. links It up with the more normal rctostahlos 

species In these last two respects. 	All three species placed in 

this genera have a Pieris-type midrib bundle (Fig. 59), although 

In S, sensitiva at least It is Lynia-type at the very bottom of 

the petiole. 	jchizoeoccus, although not to be maintained as a 

genus, is probably to be given some form of taxonomic recognition. 

The exact level of the group awaits a monograph of the genus. 

Notes on A. dzujscea 

A. drutacea Is one of the most distinctive species of 
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Aretostaphylos that I have seen. 	Its bracts and bracteoles are 

not at all indurated but seem to be deciduous. Its corolla lobes 

are definitely serrulate (Fig. 60). 	Its fruit is 5-locular, 

smooth, and very strong, rather like that of A. glaucp.. 	Its 

hairs are very long and slender and give the plant a very 

characteristic appearance. Finally Its midrib bundle Is rather 

close to that of A. pungens and has a very prominent adaxial 

bundle (Fig. 591. 

Notes on A. cratericola. 

A. cratericola was originally described as a variety of 

A. Dunens and then later raised to the rank of a separate species. 

Wells (1968) reduced it to a subspecies of A. uva-ursi. 

Anatomical studies support the general direction of this latest 

transfer, although perhaps not the rank. A. Dua gens has a 

prominent circular midrib bundle (Fig. 59); it also has stomata 

on both sides of the leaf. A. uva-ursi has Fleris-type midrib 

bundle and stomata only abaxially. Comparison of A. cx'aterlcola 

with a Mexican collection of A. ounens (Purirns 3250) specially 

selected to agree with it in leaf shape and size showed that 

Purus 3250 agreed with A. oungens in the two characters mentioned 

above, and indeed was practically indistinguishable from it. 

A. cratericola, on the other hand, agreed with A. uva-ursi in 

midrib bundle type and stomata]. distribution. However, it had 

some characters which neither of the other two species possessed:- 
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Epidermal cells ca. 30 deep (in the rest of the genus, 

including A. uva-ursi and A. Dungens, ca. 1211.-15-  deep). 

Epidermis of the mucilaginous type, with a wall periclinally 

bisecting the cells, 	this has not been seen in other species 

of Arct,ostahy1os, although, according to Starr (1912), the upper 

epiderrnal cells are sometimes perielinally divided in A. uva..urs. 

There are more prominent libriform fibres than in the 

specimens of A, uyp-ursi seen; this difference will probably 

break down in more detailed studies. 

1+). Anther spurs are only ca. 3OO long (700r- in A. uva-ursj, 

ca. 1200 In A. nuwens). 

Although clearly related to A. uva-ursi, more work is needed 

to ascertain the exact rank of A. craterico].a. 	According to 

Wells (1968) there are also differences In pedicel indumentum 

and leaf shape separating it from A. uva-tu'si sensu stricto. 

6. 4RCCO 	Niedenzu, 3ot. Jahrb. 11: 180 (1890). 

Prostrate,deciduous shrubs with scattered, serrate leaves 

convolute In bud, venation prominently reticulate. Indumentutu 

of long celled and unicellular hairs; small stalked glands on the 

perulae. 	Inflorescence terminal, five or fewer flowered, 

shortly racemose, perulate, bracts thin, bracteoles not seen; 

pedicel not articulate with the câ]yx. Flowers 5-merous. 

Calyx lobes small, free. 	Corolla urceolate, lobes small. 
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Stamens 10; filaments hairy or not, swollen at the base; anthers 

ovoid, with two very small, terminal, granulate spurs, dehiscing 

by a pair of short, apical, introrse slits. Ovary usually 

5-locular, smoothi usually one ovule per loculus. Fruit 

drupaceous , stone ridged, single-seeded portions tending to 

separate. 	Cells of the testa little elongated, tending to 

dissociate; embryo slightly curved, not spathulate. 

3 - species in the genus, two of which were studied. The type 

species is A. alt,lna. 

Arptoüs was raised to the generic rank (it had previously 

been a section of ArctostaDhylos) because Niedenzu found several 

anatomical characters separating it from that genus. The druses 

in the petiole were arranged in a circle around the bundle, 

whilst elsewhere in the family they were irregularly arranged. 

This has been confirmed in both the species studied and seems to 

be a diagnostic character. Alone in the Arbutoideae it has a 

type 1 epidermis, although the cells over the veins are larger 

than those elsewhere and have straighter walls. 	The stomata in 

both species studied are orientated parallel to the long axis of 

the leaf. 	ArctoUs has a Pieris-type midrib bundle like some 

species of Arctostaolwlos (Pig. 59); there do not seem to be any 

associated fibres. However, the thinness of the deciduous 

leaves is a good distinguishing feature from the more coriaceous 

evergreen leaves of the other Arbutoideae. It would seem that 
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this type of anatomy cannot be considered as "primitive" (see 

howell, 191+5), not least because in other characters Arctous 

seems to be derived. 

The leaf margin hairs of A. alolna are long-celled; those of 

A. rubra are rather curious structures (Fig. 57). Glandular 

hairs have been found only on the perulae. The inflorescence is 

the most reduced in the subfamily, being a Ca. 3-flowered raceme 

with a very short axis. The bracts are thin and the bracteo].es 

are lacking, or at least fugaceous. The inflorescence is 

surrounded by prominent perulae 	Watson (1965) did not find 

corolla stomata in A. a1ina; neither species studied here has 

them. All species of Arctoataphylos have abaxial corolla stomata 

(Watson, 1965, missed them). 	£he stamens of Arctoi.s are 

distinctive (Fig. 60). 	A. aloina, the only species studied by 

Palser, had the same weak development of the vascular supply to 

the sepsis as did Arctostaohylo, but there was a tendency, not 

entirely constant, for the lateral sepal trace to arise from the 

adjacent petal trace. There must also be two ovules per loculus 

in Arctous rubl'a, at least occasionally, since some loculi in 

the fruit have more than one seed. This parallels the condition 

found in Qrrdthotaotwljg. The fruit and seed of Arctpus are very 

like those of Ai'ctostarthylos; the embryo is only slightly curved 

and is allantoid in shape. 
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5.5. ME VACCIiIQIDEAE. 

The generic limits of The Vaccinloideae with superior 

ovaries are dealt with in some detail, but in the Vaccinieae 

detailed discussion is confined to genera occurring outside 

C. and S. America. 	The Vaccin)ëae from these last areas are 

treated only in general terms. 

5.5.1. D&CRI?TION AND CIRCU:'iSCRIPTIQN OF £HE SUBFAMILY 

VACCINIOID1AE 

Shrubs or trees with leaves convolute or, rarely revolute 
o. 

in bud. 	Indurnentuni of long-7'stalked glands, long-celled hairs, 

clavate hairs or sometimes non-glandular scales. 	Inflorescence 

very variable, rarely terminal, sometimes perulate; bracts and 

2-several bracteoles present, the latter variable in position, 

sometimes two connate at the apex of the pedicel; pedicel 

articulate with the calyx or not. Flowers -6-merous. Calyx 

lobes free or variously fused. Corolla gamo- or sometimes 

polypetalous, usually urceolate or tubular; walls sometimes carnose. 

Stamens 5-12, sometimes very dimorphic; filaments variable in shape 

and connation, with spurs or not; anthers smooth-very granular, 

appendages spurs, awns or anthers simply muticous or apiculate, 

often dehiscing via terminal tubules. Ovary superior to inferior, 

3-10--locular 2  placentae apical or basal; style usually impressed in 

the apex of the ovary, slender or stout, stigma usually ± truncate. 

Fruit various, usually a loculicidal capsule and/or fleshy; usually 
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several seeds per loculus, rarely only one; cells of the testa 

Variable in shape and thickening. 

Pour tribes are recognised:- Cassiopeae, Enkiantheae, 

Andrornedeae and Vacciriieao. 

Ito 	 IFNA-q 

It is obvious from the description that the Vaccinioideae is 

an heterogenous subfamily, but there are not sufficient 

discontinuities to enable one to delimit other groups of a similar 

rank. The Vaccinioideae as here recognised includes the 

Vaccthioideae sensu Drude with all the Arbutoideae sensu DrUde, 

with the exception of the Arbuteae, which has already been dealt 

with, and Wittsteinia, which is described in section 57.1. 

The V'accinoideae sensu Drude were separated from the rest 

of the Ericaceae because they alone had an inferior ovary. 

Hooker (1876) thought that they were separable at the family 

level, and Wernhsm (1912a) toyed with the Idea that they represented 

an entirely different line of evolution from the £ricaceae., 

kiowever, as can be seen from Fig. 71, there are intermediate taxa 

with half inferior ovaries. These are admittedly rare; Gaultheria 

klIsLidula and * tetga-mogg are the only two examples of which I 

know, although some species of Vacciniuw have a small part of 

their ovary which might be described as superior. 	The degree of 

non-divergence of the floral traces, which is another measure of 

the congestion of the floral axis and is very well developed in 
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many of the Vaecirtieae, shows no clear cut difference between the 

two groups (see Lames, 1931;  Palser, 1961b). 	iaultheria, 

DiDi.Ycosia and PernettYoDsis all have flesby fruits which connect 

up to those of the inferior-ovaried genera. 

Most of the genera of the Vaccirtieae have anthers dehiscing 

via terminal tubules, although in some genera the tubule is not 

well developed (Notoøora, some species of Vacciniun, Lc). 

reuia, DiD].Yeoia and PernettyoDsis are three notable genera of 

the Andrornedeae which similarly have terminal tubules; it -iiy be 

significant that neither these genera nor the Vaccinieae seem 

to have the white deposit on the back of the anthers so co:nion in 

many of the other genera of the Andromedeae. The spurs of the 

Vaccinleae appear to be homologous with similar structures in 

the Andromedeae. 

The position is complicated by the considerable anatomical 

differences between some of the genera most similar to the 

Vaccinleae and the Vaccireae in the area where they live together, 

i.e. &.E. Asia* rherere no records of the Vacciniese having 

other than paracyic stomata, and these are also found in all 

species of Di]scosia seen and,± well developed, in Qaultheria 

and Leiicothoé (as well as in Chamaedahne and Oxzvdendrwn). 

However, all these genera have pericyclic phellogen, whilst the 

species of Vaccinium in the same area have hypodermal phellogen 

and also lack the fibres which wander away from the vascular 
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bundles which are found to be especially numerous in DiDlYcosia 

Thus the Vaccinieao are only tribally separable from the rest 

of the Vaccirtioideae because of the overlap with the genera of 

the Gaultherieae aensu Drude. rho only recent authors who have 

considered this group to be a tribe are Watson at al. (1967). 

.2he Vccinieae are a distinct entity, although some of the 

.. American members are, at first sight, very different from all 

other 1rioaceae (see section 5.5.6.). More work is needed to 

establish the exact relationship of the Vaccinieae to the 

Andrornedeae; chromatography of phenolics might be helpful in view 

of the distribution of methyl salicylate. 

5.5.2. KEY TO THE VACCINIOID&A.E WITH SUPEIOE OVARI3. 

1. Leaves <1 cm. long, abaxially grooved or needle-like; anthers 

with two spurs 

Leaves decussate 	 . ss1oe. 

	

. Leaves scattered 	 . ziarrtaane1la. 

1. Ajeaves )l cm. long, never abaxially grooved; anther apendages 

various 

Stamens with geniculate filaments gZ spurred anthers 

i. Corolla ± campanulatei seeds unilaterally winged 

6. Craibiodendron. 

Corolla urceolate or . tubular; seeds not unilaterally 

winged 
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5. Capsule with very prominent, thickened ribs 
	

7. Lyprja, 

5. Capsule ribs unthickened 

6. Abaxial leaf venation very dense, all veins ± 
equally prominent; stamens without appendages 

7. Placentae ± apical 
	

9. Aarista. 

Placentae basal 
	

10. Agpurja. 

6. Abaxial leaf veins not all equally prominent; stamens 

spurred 

Leaves in whorls of three 	 11. Aroterica. 

8. Leaves scattered or pseudoverticillate 	8. Pieris. 

3. Stamens with ± straight filaments, anthers never spurred 

9. Inflorescence terminal; anthers with a single pair of awns 

10. Bracts and bracteoles deciduous; anthers dehiscing 

by long slits 
	

1. 4Aianthus. 

10. Bracts and bracteoles persistent; anthers dehiscing 

by terminal, short slits 	 I. Andromeda. 

9. Inflorescence rarely terminal; if so anthers not with a 

single pair of awns 

11. Indumentum of scales 	 12. Chamaedathne. 

11. Indumenturn various, but never of scales 

12. Inflorescence terminal, paniculate; cells of testa 

much elongated 
	

5. Oxydendrurn. 

12. Not as above 

13. Anthers without appendages, dehiscing by terminal 

tubes; inflorescence always axillary 



l. A glandular, marginal spot near the base of the 

lamina; inflorescence racemose 
	

16. TeDula. 

1+. Leaves without marginal glandular spot; inflorescence 

fasciculate 

15. Calyx lobes >8 mm.; ovary fleshy 17.  PernettyoDsis. 

Calyx lobes <7 mm.; ovary dry, calyx fleshy 

in fruit 
	

18. DiDlycosia. 

13. Anthers usually with paired awns, if with terminal 

tubules then inflorescence terminal and leafy 

Seeds unwinged; fruit usually fleshy; if not, then 

inflorescence racemose or paniculate 15.  Gaultberla. 

16. Not as above 

17. Seeds unwinged; no multicellular hairs on the 

surface of the leaf 
	

13. Zenobia. 

17. Seeds usually winged; if not, then the surface 

of the leaf with multicellular hairs 1I+.  Leucothoe. 

5.5.3. THE ENKIANT}IEAE 

ENKIANTHEAE Tribus Nova. 

Deciduous or subdeciduous shrubs; leaves pseudoverticillate, 

entire or serrulate, convolute in bud. 	Indumentum of 

long-celled, subglaridular hairs and unicellular hairs. 

Inflorescence terminal, perulate, corymbose or umbellate, rarely 

paniculate; bracts and bracteoles poorly developed; calyx not 

articulate with the pedicel. 	Flowers 5-nierous. 	Calyx lobes 
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free, valvate (always?). 	Corolla urceolate to campanulate, 

lobes varying in size, rarely toothed. Stamens 10, strongly 

dimorphic; filaments swollen at the base, hairy or strongly 

papillate; anthers smooth or slightly granular with a pair of 

long, granular awns, dehiscing by a slit the length of the thecae, 

no dissolution tissue seen; pollen grains single. Ovary 

5-locular, with an inconspicuous nectary at the base; placentae 

slightly bibbed, apical or basal; style impressed or not, slender, 

stigma truncate. Fruit a boculicidal capsule, the sutures ± 

thickened; seeds few-several, usually winged; cells of the testa 

hexagonal, rather tall. 

There is only a single genus, &kianthus, in this tribe. 

It is a remarkable genus in a number of respects; in general fades 

it looks rather like a Menziesia, especially M. Dilosa, but in 

details of flower, fruit and embryology it is totally distinct. 

For a Latin description of the tribe, see appendix 1. 

The reasons for separating it as a new tribe are as follows:- 

1). It lacks a pericyclic sheath of fibres in the stem. 

There are sometimes a few lignified cells in this position, e.g. 

J. puinpuefborus, E. subsessilis, and in these species they may 

form a ± continuous ring of cells. In the peduncle the pericyclic 

sheath is much better developed. The endodermis in the stem is 

slightly lignified and interior to it develops a layer of cells 



with t-iippocrepiform thickenings which seem to be associated with 

the late development of the tanniniferous phellogen. In the 

leaf the lignification associated with the midrib and other 

bundles is poorly developed. 

The multicellular hairs (Fig. 62) have moderately 

elongated cells some of which seem to be glandular, since the 

terminal cells become necrotic earlier then the basal ones. 

The terminal, perulate inflorescence with poorly developed 

bracts and bracteoles is very unusual in the Vaocinioideae(Tabte 

+). The pedicels are not articulatecwith the calyx; all other 

superior-ovaried Vaccinioideae are ± articulateL 

The nectary is indistinct. 

The anthers With paired, rather reflexed awns (Fig. 62) 

are unique in the Ericaceae. They invert very late in the bud. 

According to Safijowska (1960) there is a well-developed 

endotheclum in the three species which he studied (E. terulatus, 

E. cernuus and L carnDanulatus). 

The pollen grains are single in all the species examined. 

It is the largest ge'w.s in the family in which this character is 

constant. 

It is very distinct in other details of floral anatomy 

and embryology (data are taken from Palser, 1951, 1952 & 1961a). 

The ventral carpellary bundles arise in the septal position, like 

Ei,jgaea and ChampedaDhrle. In the mature ovule the endothelium 
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Andromedeae 

Enkiantheae Casiopeae 	 Vaccinieae 

Lyonia group (aultheria group the rest 

Leaves channeled 
or needle like 	- 	 + 	 - 	 - 	 - 	- 

Inflorescence a single 
flower 	 - 	 + 	 - 	 - 	 - 	- (rare +) 

Terminal inflorescence ,  + 	 -, + 	-, (+) 	-, 	 + 9 

Anthem spurred 	- 	 + 	 + 

Anthem aimed 	 + 	 - 	 - 	 + 9  - 	 - 	 - 

Anther slits entire 
length 	 + 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 - 	- 

Filaments genioulate 	- 	 - 	 +  

Pollen grains single 	+ 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 - 	- (only one 

Polygunti-type embryo 
3ao 	 + 	 - 	 + 	 + 	 + 	+ 

Ovary inferior 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 + 

Gland-headed hairs 	- 	 + 	 + 	 + 	 - 	+ 

Leaf hyiodernis 	- 	 - 	 -, (+) 	-, + 	 - 	 - 

TABlE 12 VARIATIOTi OF 3(}fl CHARAC' S IN1E VArIUU)EA 

S 
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is very prominent and the megagameto; phyte is perched on a 

"pedestal" of nuceflar tissue. The embryo sac itself has ear-like 

projections. These characters have been found in all three 

species which have been studied (E. anmanula tus, L cernU1 and 

E . neru1atu); the nucellar pedestal is restricted to &ikianthus 

and the other characters are of very restricted occurrence in the 

family. 

1. IINK]ANTIiUS Loureiro, Fl. Coch. 1: 339 (1793). 

4elidora Norobnha ex Salisb., Trans. Hort. Soc. Lond. 2: 156 
(i8i+). 

Mejsteria Sleb. & Zuce., Fl. Jap. 2: 3 (18+3). 

irr1tomon Turcz., Bull Soc. Imp. Nat. Mosc • 	: 581+ ( 18+8) 

Bodinierella Lev., Fedde Repert. 12: 101 (1913). 

The genus has the characters of the tribe. There are about 

10 species in the genus; 9, + I unidentified collection, have been 

studied. The type species is L auingueflorus. 

Nomenclature. 

Melidora was proposed as an alternative name by Salisbury 

simply because he did not like the name ]kianthus. Tritomodori 

seems to be a synonym of Meisteria: Meisteria itself was proposed 

without reference to Enkiantdius, and refers to M. cernuus. 

This species has trifid corolla lobes (Fig. 6), but this seems to 

be the extent of the differences between it and the rest of the 

genus. 	These trifid lobes are the deepest indentations to be 

found in the corolla of any gricaceae g  but in the absence of any 



supporting characters the genus cannot be maintained. 

8odinierella was segregated from &ikianthus on unspecified 

differences of the fruit and bract, although the corymbose 

inflorescence was recognised to be similar. Léveillé thought 

that Bodinierella was similar to Pleris. 	TI Is type specimens of 

the only species of Bodinierella. B. cavaler; Lci, have been seen 

and they are undoubtedly members of &ikianthi . Rehder (193+ 

ttiought that B. cva1eriei was a synonym of . chinensis. 

Infraeneric variationy 

"The eastern Asiatic genus kkkianthus presents four types of 

structure which almost indicate as many genera, and would do so 

if the species had not been united by habit, and if the characters 

were associated, instead of applying each to one species only" 

(hooker, 1879). This impression has been reinforced by the 

present studies; Enkian&hus j  although a small genus and showing 

considerable variation, nevertheless holds together because of a 

basic similarity of habit, inflorescence and stamen, and because 

the variations are not highly correlated and are to some extent 

linked by intermediates (see Table 13). 

The corolla may be urceolate to campanulate, with lobes 1/64 

its length (Figs. 11 6 & 62). The flowers may be pendulous or 

erect, but if they are the former they become erect in fruit and 

the capsule dehisces normally (o.f. Ledum). All species have 

their capsule sutures ± thickened, and this is particularly 
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canulatus, wmame, 
ccru3 var rubens, 

dèflexus, eru].atus, 
pauciflorus, 

Chine ns is 

c1uinqueflorus 	subsessilis serrulatus 

serrulate 

+ 

umbellate 

canipanulate 

+ 

++ 

+ (entire) 

paracytic 

slight, 
podenal 

tending to 
Ordendrxn 

heterogenous 

slight  

entire 

+ 

uibellate 

± campanulate 

+ 

++ 

+ (entire) 

paraoytic 

slight, 
lpoderma1 

sub-Oxydendrtwt 

homogenous 

moderate 

aerrulate 

+ 

corynibose 

+ 

t urceolate 

± 

+ 

+ 

axnocytio 

Pieria 

heterogenoua/ 
Cailuna 

Leaf margin 	 aerrulate 

Leaves deciduous 	 + 

Inflorescence type 
	 COT SB-be].late 

Flowers pendulous 	 + (.- porulatus) 

Corolla shape 	 urceolate-oapanulate 

Corolla lobes ti'ifid 	- (+ E. cernutg) 

Style inpressed 	 + (- F.. perulatus) 

Placentae apical 
	

+ 

Ceosule sutures thickened 	+ 

Seeds winged 	 + ('ringed) 

Stomatal type 
	 anacytio 

Leaf margin lignificatici 

:iftrib bundle type 	 Pieria 

Pith typo 	 heterogenous 

Per icyclio lignifioation 	- 

TA]3LE 13 THE VARIATIGN OF S(fl CthJYj 	WI1IN ]LL 
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FIG. 62: 	NKIANT1ThAE. 

1.. Enkianthus capanu1atu, x3 - flower; 2. E. unnamed, x3; 3. & 4. L. subsessilis, 

3. part of testa, 4,, opened fruit, x6; 5. E. chiLiensis, AO - stamens; 6. E. guingue-

florus, xlO; 7. E. guiniueflorus, x33 - laad.na; 8. E. serrulatus, x50; 9. 

E. unnkmed, x66; 10. L pauciflorua, x6 - capsule; 11. E. quinqueflorus, x6; 

12. E. cempanulatua - leaf margin hair. 
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well-developed In B. puinpueflorus and E. serrulatus (PIg. 62). 

Both these species have entire wings to their seeds, but this 

is merely an extreme development of the fIrnbrlate wings of the 

other species. E. subsessilis, alone amongst the species studied, 

has basal placentae and ovoid, practically unwinged seeds, 

although the structure of the testa is otherwise unremarkable 

(Fig. 62). 	This species is otherwise rather similar to 

B. carnoanulatus, etc. 	Petrosilot (190+b) figures E. nikoensis 

(= L. subsessiLts) as having thin-walled cells persisting 

beneath the tests In the mature seed. This was not so noticeable 

in the material which I examined, but was very well developed in 

other species (Fig. 15). 

E. auinaueflorus is the only species in the genus with 

paracytic stomata (Fig. 26), a moderately well developed 

Qxyde iA 	midrib bundle and lignification of the leaf margin; 

Ir, nll these respects B. serruJatus Is interthediate (Fig. 62). 

This distinctive anatomy may 	connected with the fact that 

E. guinaueflorus is the only evergreen species in the genus (albeit 

only weakly so'. E, serrulatus has almost homogenous pith, in 

B . subsessilis it is almost Calluna-type. 

5.54. THE CAS3IOPEAE. 

CASSIOPEAE rrlbus Novae 

Casslopeae Cox, Am. Mid. Nat. +O: 493 (19#8) pro parte, anglice 
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Small, prostrate or erect evergreen shrublets with decussate 

or scattered needle-like or grooved leaves. Indumenturn of 

uniseriate glandular and branched hairs, or only unicellular hairs. 

Inflorescence single-flowered, axillary or terminal, if the former 

then .-6 basal bracteoles; calyx and peciic..e..i articulate. 	Flowers 

5-merous. 	Calyx lobes free. Corolla campanulate, 2/3-1 lobed. 

Stamens 10; filaments straight, anther filament attachment near 

the top of the anther, whence arise paired spurs; anthers slightly 

granular, dehiscing by wide, terminal slits. Ovary 5-locular, 

placentae , apical; style impressed, slender or swollen. 	Fruit 

a rather thin walled loculicidal capsule; seeds small, ovoid; 

cells of the testa thin-wailed and moderately elongated. 

There are two genera, Casslqpe and Harrimanella. 

Cox's Cassiopeae was a wholly unnatural assemblage of genera 

here considered to belong to four different tribes from two 
a. 

subfamilies (Rhododendro1deae-Epiae; Vaccinioideae-Bakiantheae, 

Cassiopeae and Androniedeae). 

CassioDe and Uarrimanella are considered to be tribally 

distinct from the other Vaocinioideae even though Uarrirnanella, 

with its scattered leaves, bast fibres In the leaf and homogenous 

pith, to some extent forms a bridge with the Andromsdeae. For 

a Latin description of the tribe, see Appendix 1. 

The inflorescence of both genera is unusual, and needs more 

study. 	that of Casaioxe is a single flower with +-6 basal 



bracteoles produced in the axils of the leaf the year before 

anthesis. 	That of Harz'lmanejla is apparently truly terminal, 

without bracteoles and produced the year of anthesis. Neither 

Is found in any other Vacciniojdeae. 	CassipDp has adaxial 

calyx stomata, but stomata are not found elsewhere on the calyx 

and corolla. 	In this it approaches the Rhododendroideae; 

however, ffarrjrnanellp lacks floral stomata entirely. 	Their 

stamens have a pair of spurs at the anther-filament junction 

(Fig. 63) and invert rather late; they are not very dissimilar to 

those of Andromeda (c.f. Fig. 60. 	In fruit they are 

unremarkable. 	CassioDe has branched hairs at least superficially 

like the branched hairs of certain species of Rhododendron 

(Figs. 17 9  20 & 63) and without parallel in the Vaccinioldeae. 

The uniseriate glandular hairs (Fig. 17) are also not known from 

other Vaccinloideae, although it seems that the heads of the 

glandular hairs of C. redowskjl may not be uniseriate and thus 

more like the heads of the hairs of the Andromedeae. 

Anatomically they differ from most of the Vaccinlolcteae in 

that they lack a pericyclic sheath of fibres in the stem, but in 

this they are approached by other Bricaceae with a similar habit. 

Although Cassi,pDe has Calluna-type pith and no bast fibres in the 

leaf, liarrimanella has a more ordinary anatomy in that it has bast 

fibres and an homogenous pith. 

CassipDe niertensiana, C. lycoDodioldes and C. tetraona, and 
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possibly iarrimanella hzmoides (see Palser 1951, 1952 & 1961a) 

3I7 •  

have an Allium-type embryo sac. 

ricaceae (including Calluna). 

poorly developed endothelium. 

This is unknown in other 

The small ovules have a very 

The vascular s' to the sepal 

is reduced to a single trace per sepal, and there is usually a 

considerable amount of non-divergence of the traces to the other 

floral organs. Palser (1952)  thought that the two genera were 

closely related and showed little similarity to other members of 

the Andromedeae sensu Drude, with the partial exception of 

Androiioda. 

Many of these floral, anatomical and embryological characters 

seem to be derived ones in agreement with the habit of the plant. 

Both Nordhagen (1937 & 1938) and Beijerinok (1940) carried 

out detailed investigations on Calluna and came to the conclusion 

that it was a very distinct genus within the Ericoideae, to which 

It nevertheless belonged. They emphasised the following 

characters 1), the large number of bracts ( or bracteoles) 

2), the coloured calyx and the way that the flower opened 3), the 

septifraa1 capsule and the way in which the seeds were dispersed 

and #), the chromosome number. Nordhangen (1938) put Calluna in 

a monotypic tribe, the Calluneae, in the Ericoidese. 

liagerup (193), emphasising the similarity in vegetative 

form (shape and arrangement of the leaves, growth rhythm), 
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considered that Calluna and CassioDe were very close in these 

respects. The similarity is not perhaps so striking as he thought, 

since although both genera have apparently similar leaves, those 

of Calluna are tailed and those of CassioDe are auriculate. 

Also the single, axillary flowers are initiated the year before 

anthesis in Cassione and the same year as arihesis in Calluna. 

Thus the similarity in growth rhythm is not as great as between 

the Fwmpetraceae and some of the Ericoideae. Watson (196+) found 

that c.luna and CassioDe both had a Calluna-type pith and had 

anornocytic stomata on both sides of the leaves. He also emphasised 

their decussate phyllotaxy, although this 15 also to be found in 

some species of galmigj 	iprrIrnanella has spirally-arranged 

leaves and homogenous pith. Watson (1964) suggests that Calluna 

and Css1oDe may not be very different In capsule type, but In 

fact they are very different (Fig. 63). 	I have not seen the 

semi-septicidnl dehiscence which Don (183+) says occurs in 

Cassioie. Watson treats the very great differences In the flower 

of Calluna and CassioDe very superficially; neither he nor 

Hagei'up refers to arrimanel1a. 

Callunka, Cassioe and JarrImanella are compared with one 

another and the Erlcoideae and the Andromedeae in Table l#. It 

can be seen that the anatomical and gross vegetative similarities 

between Calluna and CassioDe are very remarkable, but those between 

Ca1lna and harrimmaella are not so great. None of the genera 



Andromedeae Harrimanella Cassiap! Callum Ericoideae 

Leaf type flat needle channelled and tailed, ohareUed channelled, 
ai.irict1ate needle 

Leaves petiolate + + - - + 

Leaves decussate - - + + - 

Indumetaa long-oe fled - branched long-ce fled, 

gland-headed uniseriate gland-headed gland-headed 

Inflorescence position usually axillary terminal axillary axillary variable 

Inflorescence size several-flowered one one one variable 

Bracteoles (several'-) 2(-O) 0 4 - 6 4+ 2 

5-merous flowers + H + + - (+) 

Calyx coloured - - + (+) 

Corolla shape usually urceolate oampanulate oaanu].ate oarnpinulate variable 

Corolla persistent - - - + + 

Calyx stomata (++-+(--) -- +- __ 
Corolla stomata -+ (- -) - - - - - - - - 

Stamen appendage type terete or - terete terete flattened flattened or - 

Fruit type loculicidal, or loouliciWrl iculici&d u.u. loculici11 
indahiace. 

1-hick testa walls + or - - - + + (always?) 

CA 

TIBLi; 14k CLOii OF THE CASSIOPKK: 'Tflf TI: 	IcOE:J 	a JOFAR  



1-2 

+ + + 

transverse 

CaUnia 

2 	 1-2 

++ 	 -+ 

transverse transverse 

+ 	 +or -  

- 	 + 

- 	 +p - 

- 	 + (flanges) 

]iuna 	hanogenous 

Jthdrcxaedeae 	Harrimanella 	Cassiopo 
	

Calluna 	Eriooideae 

Leaf epidermis type 1 - 2 2 

Stausatal distribution - + ( 	) + + 

Stomatal orientation parallel or - parallel 

"Mucilaginous"/epidermis - - 

Bast tissue + + 

Libriform tissue + usually - 

Petiole bwidle liiification + + 

Pith various homogenous 

Pericycilo fibres + (usually) - 

TABLE 14B COLff'\1flSON (2k' TI{1 CASSIOPEAE '.iITH T1ff EUCOItEAE AND A]ZV 
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is quite as close to the Ericoideae in these characters as is 

Ledotha,nnus, Daboecta or, for that matter, the &ipetraceae. 

A character rather ignored by the earlier workers is the 

"mucilaginous" nature of the epidermis in Calluna (but see Vesque, 

1885). 	this is not found in the Vaccinloideae (see Lyoni.a), 

but is very common in the Erlcoldeae. None of the three genera 

has the lignif led flange of tissue in the petiole like the 

Ericoldeae, and their stomatal orientation is intermediate between 

the parallel and the transverse condition. 	(kiarrirnanella has Its 

stomata orientated parallel to the leaf.) The transverse 

stomatal orientation in Cassiope Is far more obvious than in 

Callw-ia; perhaps this is due to the more prominent abaxial 

stomatal channel of the former genus. 

Both Cailuria and Cassiore have uniseriate gland-headed hairs 

(Fig. 17). 	I do not know if they are to be found in the 

ErIcoldeae; they are certainly an unusual hair type for the 

Iricaceae. 	liarrinane11a seems to lack multicellular hairs 

altogether. 

In flower Calluna is very like a member of the Erlcoideae and 

quite different to Casaiote and liarrlinanella (Fig. 63). 	Several 

Erlcoideae have a calyx which approaches the corolla in size and 

colour, e.g. Erica termtriali8, Macnabla montana. 	Abaxial calyx 

stomata are lacking In Pentapera (= Erica) bocquetit and 

E. carnea, so the calyx stomatal distribution of Calluna (arid 
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LIG. 63: CALLUNA AND T1[A CJSSIOPIAE (1). 

1 • Cal].una vulgaris, x33 - T.S. leaf; 2. Cassiope selaginoides, x50; 3. C. merten-

sia, x50; 4. Harrimanella stelleriana, x5O Stamens, xlO; 5. Cas8iope 

lycopodioides; 6. C. salaginoidee; 7. C. pectiata; 8. Calluna vulgaris; 9. 

stol1erian, 9b, x20; 10. Caasiope mertensiana, x5 - flower; 11. Celluna vulgaris, 

x5 - flower; 12. C. vulgaris, x20 - capsule a, from side, b, from above; 

13. Cassiope redowskii - leaf margin hair; 14. C. mertensiana, xlO - capsule (s septum). 



Harrinianella) agrees with that of some of the Ericoideae. The 

stamens of Calluna, with their flattened appendages, are far more 

sidlar to those of the Bricoideae than to those of CassioDe 

(c.f. Figs. 3 & 63). 	In this respect, as in other details of 

the flower, liarrimanella agrees almost perfectly with Cass3.ope. 

The persistent corolla of Calluna Is of course general within the 

ErIcoIdeae. Embryologically Calluna is quite different from the 

Cassiopeae. 

The seeds of Calluna have a single-layered testa whose cells 

are not elongated and have thick walls (Fig. 64). There are 

large plasrnodesmata In the anticlinal walls (see also Petrosilot, 

1901+b). 	The testa cells of CassioDe and Harrimanella are 

rather elongated and have thin walls. At least some of the 

Ericoideae-ErIceae have thick-walled testa cells, but knowledge 

of the testa structure in the whole subfamily Is very poor. At 

present the structure of the testa of Ca].luna seems more similar 

to that of the Ericene than to the Cassiopeae. 

The problem seems to be best resolved by retaining Calluna 

in the Ericoldeae and recognising it as a tribe, the Calluneae. 

It certainly shows greater differences in a number of respects 

from the entire subfamily than the two generally recognised 

tribes, the Erlceae and Salaxldeae, do from one another. Study 

of the wood anatomy may throw more light on the question; the 

vessels of Calluna are much larger than those of the Cassiopeae. 
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Phloem lignifloation in Calluna is late in development and does 

not seem to be the same as that in the other species of the 

£ricoldeae seen, but knowledge on this point is still fragmentary. 

The genera of the CassioDeae. 

2. 9P3IOPE D. Don, din. New Phil. Journ. 17: 157 (183+). 

Prostrate to erect evergreen shrublets with decussate leaves, 

leaves acicular, tubular, or channelled abaxially and with 

prominent auricles. Indumentum of branched hairs at the leaf 

margin and on the pedicel, uniseriate glandular hairs and 

unicellular hairs. 	Inflorescence of single axillary flowers on 

the previous year's growth; bract apparently the leaf, t  to 6 

flat, basal bracteoles; pedicel articulate with the calyx. 

Flowers 5-merous. 	Calyx lobes medium'-sized, free, aestivation 

usually quincuncial. Corolla cainpanulate, 1/3 lobed. Stamens 

10; filaments hairy or not, slender, attached to the top of the 

anther, whence arise paired, granular spurs; anthers dehiscing by 

terminal pores, white deposit on the back of the anthers. 

Ovary 5-locu].ar, placentae slightly bibbed, subapical, nectary 

at the base of the ovary; style Impressed, slender, stigma 

truncate. 	Capsule rather fragile, loculicidal; seeds small, 

ovoid; cells of the testa thin walled and moderately elongated. 

There are about 12 species in the genus, of which 8 have been 

studied. 	The type species is C. tetraona. 

394. 
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?IG. 64: 	ec T. C.: •:iUPU (2); NA4OM1DA. 

1. Casalope tetragona, xl - siwut.; 	Z. ilarrixnanella stelleriana, z2 - shoots 

3. Calluna vulgaris - testa; 4. Cassiope lycopodi1es - seed; 5-7. Andromeda 

polifolia, 5. shoot - diagrammatic 6. stamen, xIOj 7. leaf midrib, x50 (e = epidermis). 
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Sji€.k of the vi ition of the leaf in bud in the Cassiopeae, even 

in those species with needle leaves, see p. ao. 	Hara (1958) 

records C. lycopi  Ddiodes as having leaves convolute in bud, as does 

Harrimanella ste: Lleriana. 	C. Enertensial .11 also seems to have 

leaves convolute in bud. 

There are a number of differences b tween Cassioe and 

iiarririanella; although the latter genus was not separated from it 

until 1901. 	The main differences are:- 

Leaves decussate (CassioDe) - Leaves spirally arranged 

(iarrirnanella). 

Leaves never petiolate leaves petiolate. 

Multicellular hairs always present - not seen. 

+). Pith Cal].una-type - pith homogenous. 

5), No bast fibres associated with the midrib bundle - bast fibres 

present. (Fig. 63). 

Flowers axillary, with + to 6 basal bracteoles - flowers 

apparently terminal, without bracteoles (Fig. 6+). 

Adaxial calyx stomata present - these stomata lacking. 

Corolla 1/3 lobed corolla 	lobed (c.f. Figs. 9 & 63). 

Stigma slender - stigma short and stout (Fig. 9). 

io). Placentae subapical - placentae ± apical. 

Falser (1951 & 1952) thought that H. hYDrloides would be 

better placed in Cassioe on embryological and floral anatomical 

grounds. However, she noticed that both this species and 
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li, stelleriana had no apical placental lobe; this is due to the 

difference in placental position (see description). Palser found 

that C. mertensiana, C. tetraonp and C. lYcoDodiodes had 

essentially undiverged traces to the floral organs whilst in 

H. stelleriazia they were independant; in this respect and in 

corolla lobing J. hYDxloides was intermediate between HarrixnanelLp 

sensu restricto and CassioDe. ki. stelleriana also had very 

extensive nectariferous tissue extending up the side of the ovary. 

The species of Cassior,e examined have a white deposit formed by 

dissolution tissue, at the base of the spurs. This is lacking in 

both species of Jiarrimanella (see also Palser, 1951), and in all 

the other characters listed above ki. hYDnoidel agrees with 

ii, stelleriana, so the two should be included in the same genus. 

Niedenzu (1890) noticed that both the species now assigned to 

Jiarrimanefla had bast fibres associated with their leaf midrib 

bundle, however, he erroneously thought that the leaf midrib 

bundle of C. lycptodipdes and C. mertensiana consisted of xylem 

surrounded by phloem (see his Taf. 3, fig. i-). 	All the species 

of Cassiote studied have Pieris-bundles without associated fibres, 

but with a prominent endodermis (Fig. 63). Also he ftgures 

C. fastigiata (his Taf. 3, Fig. 6) as having uniseriate glandular 

hairs looking like a string of sausages on a stalk. Although 

they are uniseriate, they are similar to the ones illustrated in 

Fig. 17. 



3.*diARRIiiANELLA Coville, Proc. Wash. Acad. Sd. 3: 570 (1901). 

Sub-erect or procumbent evergreen shrublets with congested, 

spirally arranged, acicular leaves. Indutnentum of unicellular 

hairs. 	Inflorescence a single, terminal flower; bracts and 

bracteoles not seen; pedicel articulate with the calyx. Flowers 

5-merous. 	Calyx lobes rned.iuni-sized, free, aestivation 

qulnouncial. Corolla campanulate, 2/34 lobed. Stamens 10; 

filaments glabrous, rather slender, attached to the top of the 

anther whence arise paired, granular spurs; anthers slightly 

granular, dehiscing by terminal pores, no white deposit on the 

back of the anther. Ovary 5-locular, placentae apical, nectary 

lobes very extensive or restricted to the base of the ovary; 

style slightly impressed, very stout, stigma truncate. Capsule 

loculicidal; seeds small, ovoid; cells of the testa moderately 

elongated, thin walled. 

There are two species in this genus, both of which have been 

studied. 	2he type species is H. stelleriana. 

5.5.5. THE ANDR0IEDEAE. 

ANDROMEDEAE DC., Prodromus 7 (2): 588 (1839), ?° &rt. 

Gaultherieae Nied., Bot. Jahrb. 11: 188 (1890). 

Usually evergreen shrubs with entire or serrate leaves which 

are convolute or rarely revolute in bud. 	Induinentuni of stalked 

glandular or long-celled hairs, also unicellular hairs. 

Inflorescence usually axillary, rarely terminal, paniculate, 
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raceiose or fasciculato; bracts present, oracteoles usually 

paired and apical or basal, calyx articulate with the pedicel. 

Flowers (+-)5(-6)-tnerous. 	Calyx lobes usually small and free. 

Corolla usually urceolate, lobes small. Stamens usually 10; 

filaments straight or geniculate, with paired spurs or not; 

anthers slightly granular, with 2 to # awns or not, dorsally 

often a white deposit of dissolution tissue, sometimes a pair of 

terminal tubules. Ovary 5-locular, placentae variable in 

position, not strongly bibbed; style impressed, stigma truncate. 

Fruit a boculicidal capsule or berry, capsule sometimes surrounded 

by an acerescent calyx. Seeds very variable. 

The Andrornedeae is still a rather heterogenous group, even 

after the removal of the Eakiantheas and the Cassiopeae. It 

Includes tlie Gaultherieae of Niedenzu (1890) and later authors, 

because the limits of this tribe are very arbitrary and there is 

no clear cut distinction between it and the rest of the 

Andromedeae sensu restricto. Niedenzu (1890) proposed the 

Gaultberieae as a tribe because he thought that the genera in it 

(Uaultheria, Dj1vosia, Pernettya, Chioenes) were separable 

anatomically from the other Androznedeae; they also have a fleshy 

fruit. Niedenzu thought that the Gaultherieae were 

characterisable by the frequent occurrence of "spicular cells" 

(= fibres wandering through the mesophyll), the presence of 



sub-paracytic stomata and a difference In indumentuxn. 

As regards the presence of fibres, they are not present In 

by any moans all species of the Gaultheria aggregate 	are also 

found In some species of Pieris and Craibiodendron although they 

are most common In the genera placed In the Gaultheria group 

(see below). 	Paracytic stomata are found In Cb.amaedarhrie, 

Oxdendrum and Leucothoè; this last genus Niedenzu noted was 

similar In this respect to the Gaultherieae. There is no 

clear-cut difference in indutnentuzn. Some species of Gaulther1ji 

have dry fruit similar In most respects to that of Zenobia and 

Leucothoe tLse two genera also have the same anther awns as 

are to be found In Gaultheria. DI1yc2sia, with its numerous 

leaf fibresparacytic stomata and anthers with paired, terminal 

tubules merely represents one extreme of the Andromedeae since it 

Is connected to other members of the tribe by Intermediates. 

The following genera are recognised in the Andromedeaet-

Isolated - Andromeda and Oxydendrum. 

Lyonis group - Cralbiodendron, Lyonla, Pieria, Agaurla, Agarista, 

Arcterica. 

Rather isolated - ChpmaedabRe. 

31ltheria group - Zenobia, Leucotho, Gaultheria, Pernettyosis. 

Tenuia, DiDlycosia. 
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Evergreen shrubs with alternate, entire leaves revolute in 

bud. Multicellular hairs lacking, but a pair of marginal glands 

near the base of the lamina and unicellular hairs on the abaxial 

surface of the leaf. 	Inflorescence terminal, eperulate, ± 

corymbose; bracts leafy, bracteoles paired, basal, small and 

persistent; calyx poorly articulate with the pedicel. Flowers 

5-rnerous. 	Calyx lobes small, imbricate. 	Corolla urceolate, 

lobes small, Stamens 10; filaments gradually swollen towards the 

base, hairy, attached to the mi4,oint of the anther; anther 

slightly granular, dehiscing by a terminal short slit, with a 

pair of almost smooth awns, no white deposit seen. Ovary 

5-locular4 sub-apical placentae with few ovules and slightly 

bibbed. 	Fruit a loculidical capsule; seeds rather large, few, 

ovoid; cells of the testa not elongated, thick-walled, testa 

multi-layered. 

There is a single species in the genus, A. Dolifolia. 	It 

has been examined. 

This is an Interesting genus immediately recognisable by its 

small, terminal, drooping inflorescence (Fig. 6) and scattered 

leaves without any multicellular hairs. (see Table 15). 

The lack of multicellular hairs was the main reason why 

Niedenzu (1890) did not place the genus. The paired marginal 

glands near the base of the lamina are similar to those of 

Vacciniwii, Qaultheria, etc., but these are almost certainly of 

A01. 
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independant polyphyletic derivation. The adaxial epidermis 

tends to be lignified, although this lignification may be 

restricted to the leaf margins. In this Andromeda agrees with 

the Lyonia group, but there is no close relationship to any group 

anatomically (Fig. 6k). 

In general racies Andromeda approaches some species of Kalmia, 

but differs both in anatomy and in most details of flower and 

fruit. This apparent similarity may have been responsible for 

the Inclusion of Andromeda In the Rhododendroideae - Phyllodoceae 

by Watson (in Airy Shaw, 1966); later (Watson et al. 1967) it 

was restored to the Vacoinioldeae. 

In several details of flower and fruit this is a deviant 

genus, and has similarities to other groups. The terminal 

inflorescence with a poorly-articulated pedicel is very rare in 

the Vaccinioideae, although common In the Arbutoldeae and the 

Rhododendrojdeae. The entire absence of floral stomata Is known 
Sone of 

only from/the Vaccirqeae and Casslopeae In the Vaccinioldeae, and 

although its stamens are rather similar to those of the Cassiopeae 

they differ both in the point of attachment of the anther to the 

filament and in the type of appendage. 

In floral anatomy Palser (1951) found that there was only a 

single trace to each sepal lobe, and that the rest of the floral 

vasculature showed a considerable degree of non-divergence. In 

these respects It was similar to CassioDe although in details of 



Irfrorieda Cc1endrt Chamaedaplina 

Leaf type medium size, large, serrate raedium s  aerrulate 
entire 

Leaf vernation revolute convolute? convolute 

Plant evergreen + - + 

Hair type unicellular only long-celled eglandular scales 

Inflorescence position terraiiil terminal tex'mina.]. 

Inflor'esoenoe type racene panicle paniole/raoe 

Braoteole position basal absent? apical 

Corolla shape uroeolate ± tubular uroeo].ate 

Calyx stomata -- -+ -+ 

Corolla stomata - - - + - - (- + once) 

Anthers spurred/tubules +/- -/+ 

Tests ce].l shape isodiametrio elongated elongated 

Tasta a single layer - + partially 

Leaf epidermis 1 - 28 + 2 1 

Cuticle iooth slight striate smooth or ridged 

Jypodermia - - - 

Epidermal liifioaticm slight, mostly - - 
abaxial 

Midrib bundle type Pierie Oz5dendrum Pieria 

Bundle transcurrent + + +, ].ignification 
of girder 

Pith hetex'ogenous CThna homogenous 

Cortex heterogenoua heterogenous homogenous 

Phloem liifioation - - hippoorepiform 

4C3. 
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the megagaznetophye and in embryology it was quite distinct 

(Palser, 1952). The embryo sac was of the normal PolYonum 

type and was very much elongated when mature. The few, large 

ovules were cainpylotropous and the integument was very thick 

(ca. 810 cell layers thick). 	On cutting a T. S. of the seed, 

the structure figured by Petrosilot (190b) was confirmed. 	The 

testa is several layers thick all round, and not just over the 

raphe. 	The cells of the inner layers have very thick walls, just 

like the outer layer; In this it differs from all other species 

in the Ericaceae which have a multi-layered testa (Fig. ]+). 

Andromeda is thus a very distinct genus with no close 

affinities to other genera. 

5. OXYD DiU DC. Prodr. 7 (2): 601 (1839). 

Deciduous tree with large, prominently serrate leaves. 

Indumentum of long-celled multicellular and unicellular hairs. 

Inflorescence terminating the year's growth, particulate, 

many-flowered; bracts small, deciduous, bracteoles ± deciduous, 

- 2/3 up the pedicel; pedicel articulate with the calyx. 

Flower 5-merous. Calyx lobes small, valvate. Corolla urceolate, 

covered by dense, ytiite, unicellular hairs; lobes small. 

Stamens 10, without appendages; filaments rather stout, straight, 

densely hairy; anthers slightly granulate with a white deposit 

dorsally, tubes ca. r the length of the anther, dehiscing by a 

long intrors. slit. Ovary 5-locu].ar, with slightly. bifid,basal 

404. 
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placentae; style very deeply impressed, stigma truncate. 

Capsule elongated, loculicidal, many seeded; seeds ± 

spindle-shaped; cells of the testa very long, cell walls 

moderately thickened (ca 7•5r thick). 

The only species in the genus, 0. arboreum, has been studied. 

Anatomically Oxydend.rum may be distinguished from all other 

genera of the Vaccinioideae by Its combination of Oxydendrum-type 

midrib bundle (Fig. 29) and Calluna-type pith. Nledenzu (1890) 

noted that the midrib bundle was very prominent; since he did not 

observe the difference in structure he compared it to the Arbuteae 

aensu Drude, although he did not reach a decision as to the 

affinities of the plant. Cox (1948b) found that Qxdendrum 

differed from all the other Arbutoideae (sensu Drude) which he 

studied in the type of medullary ray and the high percentage of 

porous vessel perforations in the xylem. He thought that 

Oxyderidrum should be put into a monogeneric tribe, the Qxydendreae. 

Falser (1951) found that Oxydendrum was the only genus in 

the Andrornedeae sensu Drude with a tapered floral receptacle with 

the trades to all the floral organs totally distinct (Fig. 32). 

However, in megagametogenesis it was unremarkable (Falser, 1952). 

I was unable to see the two apical awns which Falser described as 

occurring on each anther; it is possible that she was referring 

to the blfidly-apiculzate appearance of the anther caused by the 

process of dehiscerice, rather than definite appendages. 
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FIG. 65: ANDPtOMithAE - UXYDENDUMLND T!fE L!ONIA GROUP. 

1-4. Oxydendruxn  arboreum, 1 • abaxial lee! hairs 2. stamen, xlOj 3. seed, x30; 4. 

fruit, x6; 5. Pieria cubenais, AO - ovary L.S.; 6. P. taiwenais, xlO, ovary L.S.; 

7. Lyonia doyonensia, x6 - ovary L.S.; 8 Leucotho ( Agarista) revoluta, x6 - 

fruit; 9. L. ( 	) oleifolia, x6; 10. Agauria s1icifolia, x6; 11. Craibiodendron 

henxyi, x2. 



The terminal panioulate inflorescence of Qxrendri.m fruiting 

in the same year as it is initiated, although not unique in the 

Erlcaceae (c.f. Lems, 1962), is unique in the Vaocinioideae; 

terminal inflorescences with a longer period of development are 

more eoimnon* 	the dense unicellular hairs covering the flowers 

give them a distinctive look; the stamens too are distinctive 

(Fig. 65). 	Its long, loculicidally dehiscent capsule with basal 

placentae (Fig. 65) is approached elsewhere only by AIaUria, but 

this differs both In capsule shape and in the thickening of the 

elongated cells of the testa. 

Although it is not thought that tribal separation of this 

genus Is desirable, it Is clear that Oxydendruzn is a very Isolated 

genus. 	In its paracytlo leaf stomata, long-celled hairs, 

bracteoles and perhaps also in Its stamens, whose long tubes 

parallel those of DiDlycosla, Qxydendrum is similar to the 

QauLtieria group of genera. 	Its fruit characters are perhaps 

more similar to the Lyonja group, whilst yet other characters 

(floral and vegetative anatomy) are restricted to it alone in the 

Andromedeae. 

The Lvonia group of genera l  

this group of genera Is characterised by having stamens with 

slender, prominently geniculate filaments and short anthers with 

a white deposit (dissolution tissue) at the anther filament 

junction. Appendages, if any, are spurs on the filament or at 
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the anther-filament junction. The style is often swollen. 

The cells of the testa are usually very long and not very 

thick walled. Poliar stomata are anonzocytic and epidermal 

lignification is very common. There are bands of fibres in the 

phloem. The variation of characters in this group is summarised 

in Tables 16 and 17. 

Hooker (1876) had a fairly good idea of this group. Aggurip, 

Aarista and Lonip were placed together since they had dorsally 

muticous anthers and, supposedly, valvate sepal aestivation in 

common. Hooker also noticed a connection to the genus Pieris, 

but since he had over-weighted the presence of appendages on the 

stamen he placed Pieris with Zgnpbia, Andromeda and Fikianthus. 

Al]. of these genera had dorsally aristate stamens, the aristae 

being on the anther or the filament. However, as Matthews and 

Knox (1928) showed, there is a gradual transition in the position 

of the appendages from the filament to the anther, loss of 

appendages occurring independently several times. The bLggest 

gap is between the terminal awns and the spurs on the filament 

or at the anther-filament junction; it is the latter condition 

which occurs in the Lvonia group, the former in the g&ultheria 

group. Even if the awns and apiculae of Qaultheria are found 

to be homologous to those of Lyonia, etc., there are still 

considerable differences in the stamen type of the two groups. 

Drude (1897) did not recognise this group. 	Aarista was 



placed in Leucothoë as section Aastia; this differed from 

199oucothp in style type. He could not find hooker's difference 

In sepal aestivation. Drude was perhaps Influenced by Nledenzu 

(1890) who Included Aauria, AEarista and Leucptboë as a subtrlbe 

of the Androtuedeae, the Leucotholnese. Nledenzu created this 

subtribe even although he correctly recognised that Leucothoé had 

the same type of stomata as did many GultherIeae. Most workers 

have followed Drude in their treatment of these genera; thus 

Sleumer (1938 & 1959) also included Agarista in Leucpthpë as 

section Mastia. Drude also Included Pleris in Andromeda. 

Agarlata may be seporLed from Leucothoë as follows. 	(The 

characters referring to 'icothoë re in -)rentheses; those 

characters starred are the ones which suggest that AiarIsta 

belongs to the Lyonia group itself.) 

Stomata anomocytle (Stomata paracytic). 

10/12 species examined have an epidermal cell height; breadth 

ratio of >1; the epidermis is lignified (ratio of ca. 0; 

epidermal cells unlignified). 

the petiole and lamina bundle have very well-developed 

lignifloation associated with them (Fig. 69) (Not such heavy 

lignitication). 

• The higher order lateral veins are very prominent on the 

abaxial side of the leaf (not so prominent). 

5). the pith is Calluna-type (near Calluna-typa). 
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There are bands of lignified fibres in the phloem (cells 

with hippocrepiform thickening to the outside of the phloem). 

The stamens have slender, geniculate filaments; the anthers 

are ovoid, there are no awns or spurs, but there may be apiculae 

(filaments stouter, straight; anthers longer; 1 to 2 pairs of 

awns are present;. 

The seeds are elongated and the cells of the testa are much 

longer than broad ± ovoid seeds, cells of the testa are not. 

elongated). 

There may also be differences in the venation of the leaves: 

they are definitely convolute in Leucothoö, perhaps revolute in 

arista. 	Lerns' (1964) work suggests that the vein endings may 

be different, since Aarista (his Leucotboe acwninata and 

L, mexicana) had much shorter vein endings than did Leucothoë 

sensu stricto. 

Smith (1911), when first describing Cra.ibiodendron, correctly 

noticed its affinity to Lyortia and Pieris. 	Later (1912) he 

thought that it was closer to Leucothoe because they had winged 

seeds, imbricate sepals and tnuticous anthers in common. 

the dorsally muticous anthers of Craibiodendron are not 

comparable to the awned anthers of Leucpthoè (see p. 	1 ). 

Although valvate sepals occur in several members of the Lyonia 

group (Arcterioa, Pieris, some species of Lyorila), some species 

of Lonia at least have imbricate aestivation, thus the character 
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is not very Important. The winged seeds of Leucothoe have their 

wings formed from the outpushings of single cells; the other cells 

of the testa are very little elongated (Fig. 71). 	In CraibIodenth'on 

'ill the cells of the testa, including those over the wings, are 

much elongated. 

In both Pieria and Areterica there are some species with 

straight, rather stout filaments. 	The anthers of some species of 

-Q=theria are muticous and lack appendages; the filaments too 

tend to be rather slender (c.f. Figs. 67 & 72). Perhaps the 

differences between the two types of stamen are not so very great, 

but even so there is never any trouble In assigning stamens to one 

of the two types. P. swinhoe, and P. Dhi1lyr2If2112 both have ± 

isodlametric testa cells, whilst those of DjDlycpsjp are 

elongated. Pieris and Areterica also have their bracteoles 

qbout 1/3-2/3 up the pedicel; many species of the Gaulttieria 

group also do not have basal bracteoles. 

As already mentioned, some species of Pieris and Craibiodendron 

have fibres free in the leaf. Although lignified epidermes are 

very rare indeed In the Gaultberia group, both DiDlycpsip and 

Zenobia have bands of fibres In the phloem. The few chromosome 

numbers which are known from the Lonia group are based on x 

More work is needed to establish this comparison on a sounder 

basis. 



Lroni& Oraibiodond.ron uieris 

Lyonia rici 14pfljptt J.. 	elan soecies 

[eaves borne scattered. scattered scattered scattered scattered 	scattered pseudo-.verticillate 

Ui 	— cqus12y — — — — — 	 — — 
pint 

Plant everg'e — () — or + + — or + + 	 + + 

air type swollen-headed, glandular, swollen- email-headed glandular hairs, usually 
on both sides of the leaf eglandular headed on both sides of the leaf 
leaf scales glandular 

Inflorescenoe position single, inflorescences scattered often aevOral irIlo- terminal or axillary, 
11ary,  reacencea per axil, if latter then near 

along tha along length of stem end of the nhoot 
stem 

tnfloreecence type paniculate fasoiculate racomose/ raceme panicle 	panicle raceme or panicle 
fasoiculate 

3racteo].e position basal basal basal basal basal 	basal 1/3 — 2/3 up podicel 

;opal bundles + fibres — — — few very prominent 

alyxatn'nata -+ _+ -+ -+ —+ 	—+ ++ 

orollastomata -+3 -+ - +oz - - -+ —+ 	—+ -- 

3thmen appendages filament filament none filament or none 	none anther filament 
none junction or filament 

filament ::eniculate + + + + + 	 + (+ F. awinhosi) 

3tyle swollen — bottom — bottom — 	 — — 

Placenta position apical sub-apical cub-apical ± apical apical 	apical apical (basal, 
1-'.  winhoei) 

,' .B 1 GA 	YAiWTION 	OF 	30M.7  CIMACMS IN 3OKS OF THE 	kXO•W 	GROUP 	(i) 



Craibiodendran 	Pieria 

Arsenoc000us 	Maria 	Lyiia 	iieridopsis 	 11uthc1ia 3.E. :sian species 

ltioeUular ovary hairs - 

Capsule with sutures + 

Seed shape 

Tanta cells elongated 	+ 

Epidernia]. cell - height: 094 
breadth ratic 

Hypodennis 	 - 

Epidermal. ligriification - 

Papillate epidermis 	- 

- 	 + 	 - 	 - 

+ 	 + 	 + 

all species with spindle-shaped seeds 	prninent ? 
wing 

013 

+ 	 + 	+ 	 + 

005 	<1.0 (1.5 - L. 0.4 - 0.7 0.6 
rubroven4)—  

- 	 1-2 	-(L.ccmpta+)- 

- 	 - 

 

slight in 	- 	- 
some species 

spindle-shaped 
(p. gwixthoej ovoid) 

+ (p. swinhoci -) 

0.5 - 0.8 

+ or - 

Leaf margin lignification - 	 alight 	+ 	+ or - 	+ 	+ 	+ or - 

Free leaf fibres 	- 	 - 	 - 	- 	 few 	- 	- 

Midrib bundle type 	Lyonia 	Lyonia (I,. Lyonia 	Iyonia 	Iroiia 	Iyonia 	Pie ris 
mari 	is) 

Bundle tranacurrent 	+ 	 + 	 + 	+ 	 + 	+ 	+ 

Pith type 	 hate rogerious homogenous Imogenoue homogenous 	hcnoc'enous homogenous heterogenous 

Epidermal cells divided - 	 - 	 - 	- 	 - 	- 	- 

ABLJ 16B VARIATION OF SOME CHAIt4CT 	IN SC!E C 	[E LTO'uLk 	oui (.1) 



Pleris 
4auria Aarista Arcterioa 

oribund oubensia phillyriifo3Ja 

Leaves borne leaves are pseudo-verticillate scattered 	scattered whorls of 31  

All veins - - 	 - 
•jza11y prominent 

+ 	 + - 

Plant evergreen + + 	 + + 	 + + 

Hair type long-celled small gland-  headed on it present, long-stalked s''tll, gland- 
on leaves the leaves gland-headed hairs headed 

Inf]oresoenoe position terminal axiilary, near the end of nriflary, 	scattered along axillary, at the 
the shoot the shoot, rarely terminal end of the shoot 

Iflorescenoe type panicle raceme 	raceme usually raoemose racenose 

Bi"aoetole position top 1/3 as. middle-top 1/3 basal 	basal rear top 

Sepal bundles + fibres + I 	 + - 	 - + 

Calyx stomata ++ -+ 	 ++ -+ 	 -+ -+ 

Corolla stomata - - - - 	- - - + 	- + - - 

Sten appendages at anther/filament ± filament - 	 - anther/filament 
Junction junction 

Pilsmenta genioulate - - 	 + + 	 + - 

Style swollen - - 	 apex apex 	- - 

?lacenta position apical ± middle? 	basal + apex 	basal. sub-apical 

S 'LMH 17A V LiI J Oi :Qt 	 L  



Pieri 

Aauria 	Aparista 	Arcterioa 

floribunda 	cubenala phj]1yrioU 

Multicellular ovary hairs 

Capsule with sutures 

Seed shape wings both ovoid spindle-shaped seeds ovoid 

sides 

Testa cells elongated + - + + + 

Epidermal cell - height: 0.6 0.6 0.7 0.5 - 1.5 1.0 - 2.5* 0.4 

breadth ratio 

Epiderma]. 1iification - or sli:ht s1iht + + + + 

Papillate epidermis - - - + - - 

Leaf margin lignification + + + + + + 

Free leaf fibres - + - - - - 

Midrib bundle type Pieris Lvonia Pieria Pieris (very 
hooked) 

Pieris Pieri 

Bundle tranacurren.t + + + + + - 

Pith type heterogenous ? heterogenous heterogenous Cal lu homogenous 

Epidermal 	e11 	divided - - - - 	
- often - 

- +(4ccor.tt.\.u"S) - - 
HpodervS - 

eccptions 
- 
- 	chiorantha and. ericoides 

LE tTh VPJUATION OF 30112 CHARACTERS IN SOME OF TILE LYONIL. GROUP (2) 



Other work perhaps suggests that the two groups may be 

closer to one another. 	Lerns (1960 found that Lygnia lucidp 

showed greater overall similarity to Pieris (3 species) and to 

Leucptipè 	-iris andL.fonta  nesiana  than to other species of 

Lyonjp. Overall similarity between Lyonia species and the 

others was less than 50 (26 characters studied). 	Palser (1951 

& 1952) also suggested that Leucpthpë was close to the Lypnj 

group. 

6. 	 W. W. Smith, Rec. bot. Surv. India 1 : 276 (1911). 

Dop in Lécointe, Fl. Gen. Indo-Chine 38 719 (1930 2  
Syn. Nov. 

Evergreen trees with large, scattered, entire, corlaceous 

leaves convolute in bud. Indunientum of unicellular hairs and 

small, clavate-headed glandular hairs. 	Inflorescence xi11ary, 

eperul :e, t tio end of the ireviou years' gro'.rtii. Or to few 

panicles or rcei 	er rxil; bracts and b ,IcnI. paired uracteoles 

small, deciduous; pedicel articulate with the calyx. Calyx 

lobes small, imbricte, free. 	Corolla ± campanulate, lobes small; 

walls thick and tending to be bistratose. Stamens 10; filaments 

geniculate with large papillae and no appendages; anthers slightly 

granular, tending to be bif idly apiculate, dorsally with a white 

deposit, dehiscing by short, gaping slits. 	Ovary 5-locular; 

rather few ovules from the apical, slightly bibbed placentae; 

short, stout style impressed, stigma truncate. 	Capsule 

416. 



thick-walled, loculicidal; seeds large, few, with unilateral, 

entire wings; cells of the testa much elongated, thin walled. 

rhere are ca. 8 species in this genus; + have been studied. 

£he type species of the genus is C. shanicum (= C. stellatuzn 

(Ierre) .W. Sm.). 
4*: 

The unilaterally winged seeds are unique amongst the 

Erioaceae (Fig. 66). Otherwise the genus is characterised only 

by its large inflorescences, several per axil, and Its thick-walled, 

cmpanulate corolla. 

Anatomically the genus is characterised by a lignif led 

epidermis, although this lignification is not always so prominent 

on the adaxlal surface of the loaf. The midrib bundle is the 

Lyonip-type with lignificatlon spreading Into the cells of the 

collenchymatous / parenchymatous tissue of the transcurrent 

vascular bundle (Fig. 68). 	C. Yu 17070 had two layers of 

lignified nesophyll next to the abaxial epidermis and also a 

partial adaxial bypoderrnis; this latter was fully developed in 

C, henryi. 	In these leaf characters there are similarities to 

both ?ieris and Lyonia: Craibiodendron agrees with the former In 

its small, clavate-headed hairs occurring on both sides of the 

leaf and with the latter in midrib bundle type. 

The distinctive thick , campanulate flowers are weakly 

2-layered rather like those of Diniorthanthera (Fig. 6). 	The 

stamens are of the same type as Agauria, Aarlsta and the 

417. 
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FIG 66: ANDI 1'1)FAE - HAIRS AND SEEDS OF THE LYON IA GROUP. 

Seed 1. I'oiiia sphaorantha, x50; 2. Craibiodendron vunnanenee, x2; 3. L. ferruginea, 

xlO; 4. Pieris hueana, xlOi 5. Leucotho (= 4garista) revoluta, AO; 6. L. (= A.) 

uleana, x1 0; T. 	(-A) reticulata, xlO; S. gauria solicifolia, x50; 9. Pierie 

huea.na - testa; 10. P. philiyrtirolia - testa. Uairs 11. C. yunnanense - leaf; 

12. P. forrastij - leaf; 13. P. floribunda - leaf and stem; 14. Nuihonia. (= Crai-

biodendron) scierantha. - leaf; 15. Arcterica nana - leaf. 
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L'IG. 67: 	 - •IA1t 	L.I 	 r i LJQNIA GiU1 

Stamens all xlO. 1 • Craibiodendron henryi; 2. Nuihonia ( Craibiodendon) 

scleranih&; 3. C. yunnanense; 4. Lyonia sphaer&tha; 5. L. compta; 6. L. 

ferruginea; 7. L. foliosiflora; 8. L. costata; 9. L. eggersii; 10. Leucotho ii  

( Agarita) reticulata; 11. Agauria salicifolla; 12. Pieria swin1oei. 	airs 

13. Lyonia mariana - stem; 14. L. ovalifolia - abaxial leaf; 15. Agauria salicifolia - 

stem; 16. Leucotho (" Agarista) serrulata - abaxial calyx. 
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FIG. 68: AND1DAE - 	AM) ANATUMI OF T11k LTONIA GROUP. 

1 • i'ieris phi11yriifo11, xlO; 2. P. cuben8ia, xlO; 3. P. floribunda, x30; 

4. P. 1 oi,iiosa, xlU; 5. Arcterica nana, x20; 6. the same, x5 - flavor; 7. Muiionia 

( Craibiodendron) sclera 	x50; 8. C. henryi, x38; 9. C. yunnaaense, x30 (e 

epidermis, 1 .. lignified, h Iiy'poderinis). 



PIG. 69: ANDRODEAE - LAMINA ANATOMY OF THE LYON IA GROUP. 

1. Lyonia ferruginea, x50; 2. L. lucida, xSO; 3. Pieria phillyreifolia, x50; 

4. '. swinhoei, x33; 5. P. culensis, x50; 6. Leucothoè (= Agarista) pistrix, x40; 

7. ..gauria sdicifo1ia vax. buxifolia, x33; 8. • goetzii, x33 (e = epidermis, 

ii = liypodermis, 1 = lignification, p papillae). 
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unappendaged species of Lyonip (Fig. 67). 	The seeds are so large 

that there are only a few per fruit loculus. 	The seeds most 

nearly approaching this type are the flattened seeds of Pierip 

floribunda; these are winged on both sides and the wings 

themselves are not nearly so well developed. 	The capsules are 

very robust (Fig. 65), but are not basically different from those 

of the other genera of this group. 

Synonyms. 

The genus Nuthonia was proposed by Dop because he thought 

that N. sceleranthp (the only species of the genus) had arillate 

seeds. he described the ovule as being arillate and anatropous, 

borne on a slender funicle which arose from the apical interior 

angle of the loculus. The isotype at Key has only flowers, so 

It is probable that his description of the ovule was based on 

material of a similar age. 	As already shown (p. (l 
), the ovule 

is not arillate; he was confused by the ovules sticking together. 

In the anatomical details given by Dop (1931), as well as 

in the other details of the flower, especially the slender 

geniculate filaments of the anther (Fig. 67)9 Nulbonia agrees 

perfectly with Craibiodendron. Dop noticed that the epidermis 

on both sides of the leaf had thickened inner periclinal walls; 

they are In fact lignified. 	He also described the Midrib 

bundle as having two bundles on the adaxial side; in the material 

examined there was only a single bundle (Fig. 68), but it is 

probable that it would break up into two higher up the 



leaf. 

A peculiarity of N. scierantha Is that both leaves examined 

(one half the size of the other) had three bundles at the very 

base of the petiole which soon joined up to form a single bundle 

(Fig. 24). Presumably the node had three traces from a single 

gap, although it was impossible to obtain material to confirm 

this. 	Five nodes of C. yum).anense were sectioned; two had three 

traces from a single gap which fused in the base of the petiole, 

the other three had a single trace from a single gap. 

thus the genus Nuihonia cannot be maintained. Formal 

reduction of N. scierantha to Crbiodendron is deferred until the 

genus is revised. 

7. LYONIA 	utta1l, .en. 11it. 1: 268 (1818). 
113 

*Xplismp £taf., :.. 	o;t.. 	,. +:/ (1819). 

*Desmotharnnus Small, Shrubs of Florida 96 (1913). 

*NeoDieris Britton in Britton & Brown, Iflus Fl. U. •. ed. 2, 
2: 690 (191 

*rsenococcus Small in Small & Carter, Fl. Lane. Co. 218 (1913). 

irubs or trees with deciduous or evergreen leaves, usually 

entire, convolute in bud. 	Indumentuui of scales or very 

swollen-headed hairs and unicellular hairs. 	Inflorescence 

axillary, often near tie end of the branch, panleulate, racemose 

or ascIcu1ate-coryibose; usually small bracts and paired basal 

bracteoles present, often deciduous; calyx articulate with the 

pedicel. 	Flowers usually 5-merous. 	Calyx lobes small to large, 

• 
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free; aestivation variable. 	Corolla urceolate or tubular/ 

campanulate, lobes small. 	tamens usually lu; filaments 

geniculate, with hairs or papillae, spurs present on the filaments 

or lacking; anthers rather ovoid, slightly granular, apex tending 

to be bifidly apiculate, dorsally with a white deposit, 

dehiscing by short, broad, introrse slits. 	Ovary 5(-6)-locular, 

often with multicellular hairs; placentae usually apical, 

slightly bibbed, ovules numerous. 	Capsule loculicidal, the 

sutures usually very thickened and remaining intact even after 

dehiscence. 	Seeds spindle-shaped, the cells of the testa very 

much elongated. 

Ca. 30 species, 18 of which have been studied intensively. 

The type species is L. ferruginea. 

This genus is immediately distinguishable from all others by 

its combination of geniculste filaments, capsule with very 

thickened suture walls and a Lyor4a midrib bundle. 

There has been much confusion of Lypnja and Pieris. 	Don,in 

his original description of the genus Pieris, included 

t, pyaljfpljp (= Lyonja). 	Nuttall's original description 

mentioned the "awnless" nature of the stamens in Lygnia, and since 

at that time the presence or absence of stamen appendages was 

thought to be very important Don naturally included L. ovalifolia, 

which has spurs, along with P. formosa and P. linceo1ata. 

hooker (1876) followed this mistake, as kehder (192+) noted. 



Of Hooker's four sections of Pieris only Portung and 

PUllyrelodes belong to Pteris, the other two, Maria and Eunieris, 

both belong to Lyprila. 	Drude (1897) Included Pieris in 

ndrorneda since he thought that they both had the same corolla 

and seed type whilst not possessing the thickened sutures of the 

capsule of Lyonja. 	He included Chamedarhne in Lyorija. 

Although both genera have scale hairs they differ In leaf anatomy, 

inflorescence, stamen and fruit (see p. 

Lyonja may be distinguished from Pierig on the following 

characters: - 

Capsule with a well-developed suture which may or may not 

remain intact during dehiscence (Fig. 11). 	Although this is 

rather poorly developed in L. cota it Is a good character on 

the whole. None of the Pieris species which I have seen has 

this character. 

AdaxIal calyx stomata never present. 	2hese occur in all the 

species of Pieris seen except P. cubensis, where they may be 

present but obscured by the rather dense adaxial calyx hairs. 

£hese unicellular hairs occurred on all Pieris species but only 

on some Lyonip species. 	L, nacrocal, with a very large calyx 

superficially like that of Liens, lacked adaxial stomata. 

there are abaxial corolla stomata, these have not been found in 

1enis (c.f. Watson, 1965). 

£here is a rather unsatisfactory difference in stamen type 
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between the two genera. 	In Matthew & Knox's table (1926) there 

are a large number of species listed, all under Pieris, with 

the position of attachment of the spur noted. 	All species 

now put in Lonia occur in the top part of the table with spurs 

on the filaments (L. nitida Is mentioned as having spurs at the 

apex of the filament - in fact they occur near the top). 

P. swinhoel has its appendages on the filaments; they are fused 

to the top part of the filament but are free below. Both it and 

F. hi11reifolia have geniculate filaments; other species of 

Pieris have straight filaments; either. slender, as in P. cubensis, 

or stout, as in P. floribunda (Fig. 68). 	iccording to Palser 

(1951) the filaments of Lyonia are horizontally S-shaped in bud, 

whilst those of Pieris are vertically S-shaped. 	Lhere does not 

seem to be any basic difference between the filaments of 

z. phillyrelfoUp and P. swinhoei and those of Lyonj.a (see Figs. 

67 U 68). 

4)• The bracteoles of Lyoaia are basal; those of zieris are 

usually about 1/3 the way up the pedicel. 

5). According to Palser (1951) Pieris has prominent fibre strands 

associated with the vascular bundles In the sepals (as In Fig. 33): 

Lyonta does not have these and there are, on the whole, fewer 

traces to the sepals than In Pieris. 	f he former difference 

especially needs more study, since examination of species from 

Lyonip section Pieridopsis shows that small fibre strands are to 
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be found in L. nacrocalyx and L. ovaljfo]j,a, 	It would also be 

very interesting to study L. rubrovcrUa and ouer species. 

6). the two genera are easily distinguishable using induznentum 

since Lonia either has scales or glandular hairs with very 

swollen heads (Figs. 17, 18 & 67), whilst the hairs of Pieris are 

snail and club-shaped, or long-celled (Fig. 66). 

7)..Ali species of Lyonia except L. lucida have a Lnia-type 

midrib bundle; all species of Pieris except P. cubensis have a 

Pieris-type midrib bundle (Figs. 29 9  30 & 69). 

8). Most species of Lonia have homogenous pith, although that 

of L. do.'pnensis and L. folioga is slightly heterogenous and that 

of i. 1izustrina and L. foliosiflora is very heteroenous. All 

species of Pieris examined have very heterogenous pith. 

Generic Segregates. 

Three genera have been proposed as segregates from Lyonia 

(Xpljsrna itself is an alternative name to Lyonja). 

Desmptharnnus (the only secies of which is D, lucidus) was 

separated from Lyonia sensu restricto because it had spurs on the 

filaments (Small, 1913). 	Small may not have considered the 

Himalayan species here included in the genus to belong to Pieris, 

but within these species (Pieris section Eupieris, hooker, 1876) 

there is variability in this character, even at the intraspecific 

level. 	From the other ii. American species with spurred filaments 

and recognised as a genus (ieo1eris; only species, J. mariarp) it 



differed in being evergreen (LeoDieris is deciduous), having 

leaves with intramarginal veins (not so), an urceolate corolla 

(tubular/canipanulate) and in having a fusiform style (colunnar). 

rhe persistence of the leaves varies within section Pierjdppsjs, 

and N. nariana has its style slightly swollen at the base and 

thus approaching that of Desicthaznnus. 	the other two differences 

are good ones, and D. lucios Is also the only member of this group 

with a Pieria-type midrib bundle. 	Both genera are rather 

similar in appearance, and Falser (1951) noted that they both had 

ovules borne only on the placenta face opposite the ovary wall, 

they also have a tendency for their placentae to be borne towards 

the base of the loculus. 	£his is better developed in eotxr,s. 

Although neither taxon is maintainable at the generic level, since 

they have the same stamen, fruit and indumentum as several other 

species, they are both distinct species. 	nehder (192+) was 

probably correct in assIgnin the-; t.ogether7a separate s ition, 

Maria, of the genus. 

ArserlQcpccus (j lirustrinus) was believed to lack stamen 

appendages and to differ from the other 11ev World species without 

such appendages in the shape and angularity of the capsule, 

lndumentum and inflorescence. 	2he last two characters are 

satisfactory, although the difference In Inflorescence is not very 

great, since some of the Antillean species of Lyoziia have a 

congested raceme; the paniculato inflorescence of Arseagcocc3as 
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might be a less reduced form of the fasciculate inflorescence so 

common in the Antillean species. 	.trsenocpccus is not generically 

separable from these species. The hairs of L. liustrina and 

L. ftliosiflora (only doubtfully distinct as species) are very 

like those of the other species of the group from N. America and 

the himalayas, O it is perhaps not surprising to find that both 

species have small filament spurs. however, both species have 

a very heterogenous pith. Sectional rank is probably the best 

level at which to recognise them (Rebder, 1924). 

The Antillean species of the genus are perhaps the most 

distinct group. Their in orescence is ± fasciculate, as is 

that of L. !nariana and L lucida. 	their indumontum of eglandular 

scales is found elsewhere only in ChaedaDbne, a superficially 

similar genus which differs in anatomy, stamen type, seeds, etc., 

but nowhere else in the Vaccinioideae. Some species seem to lack 

corolla stomata; all species seem to lack filament spurs. I was 

unable to find filament spurs in L. fruticosa, although Palser 

(l51) said that they occurred there. 

Some species of this group have a lignified adaxial hypoderrnls, 

the cells of which are about the same size as the epidermal cells. 

those species lacking such an hypodermis nevertheless have a curious 

epidermal structure sugesting a very low epidermis + hypoderrnls, 

a divided epidermis of sorts, or even a "mucilaginous" epidermis 

with all the walls very much thickened, 	the epidermis on both 
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surfaces is lignified. 	L. conrnta, of section FieridoDsis, is 

the only other species of Lyprija known to have an hypodermis. 

Palser (1951 & 1952) studied one species each from the 

sections Lyonia, Arsenococcus, NeoDieris and Desmothamrius, and 

found that they were more similar In floral anatomy and embryology 

to one another than to the Pieris and Leucothoë groups. They 

had in common relatively small antipodal cells and hence the 

antipodal swelling was not great; In general the ovules were 

rather small. 

Section PieridoDsis comprises the S.E. Asian species of Lypn. 

L. rubrovenia has two layers of lignif led spongy tissue next to 

the abaxial epidermis, but otherwise this section is not remarkable 

in anatomy. 	The epidermis Is not lignified. 	The hairs are of 

the same basic type as in sections Maria, etc. (Fig. 67) and the 

style Is swollen (Fig. 65). 	Members of this section are 

deciduous or evergreen and are characterised by their elongated, 

one-sided racemes and rather weak development of the capsule 

sutures. As a result the line of dehiscence tends to go through 

the suture, rather than leaving the thickened rib of tissue Intact. 

8. PIiRI D. Don, Min. New Phil. Journ. 17: 159 (183+). 

Portuna Nutt., Trans. Am. Phil. Soc. (N. S) 8: 268 (18 1,2). 

Aei1aea Klotzsch in t4alpers, Ann. Bot. 2: 1113 (1852). 

Amoe1otharnnus Small, Shrubs of Florida 96 (1913). 

Evergreen shrubs with serrate leaves convolute In bud. 
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Indumentuin of small, clavate-headed glands or long-celled hairs, 

and unicellular hairs. Inflorescence terminal or axillary, 

paniculate or racemose; bracts small, paired bracteoles ca >1/3 up 

the pedicel; pedicel articulate with the calyx. Flowers 5-merous. 

Calyx lobes valvate, well developed. Corolla urceolate, lobes 

small. 	Stamens 10; filaments genioulate or not, stout or not, 

hairy, spurs on the filaments or on the back of the anther; anther 

rather elongated, slightly granulate, 	dorsally with a white 

deposit, 	dhiscing by terminal introrse pores. Ovary 5-locular, 

placentae slightly bibbed, apical or basal. 	tyle impressed, 

usually columnar; stigma truncate. Loculicidal capsule without 

kiickened sutures; seeds winged or spindle-shaped with very long 

cells in the testa, or ovoid with ± isodiaznetrio testa cells. 

There are about 10 species in this genus; B have been studied. 

he type species is P. formosa. 

The relationships of this genus to Lygnia have been dealt with 

above. Pieris differs from Craibiodendro in midrib anatomy, 

pith type, stamen and seed type, and in ca lyx stomatal distribution1 

P. floribunda is closest to Craibiodendron in seed structure, but 

it differs from it in the other characters mentioned above and 

also in indumentum. fieris differs from &auria and Aarista in 

leaf anatomy and stamen and leaf type. 

çrtuna (only species, P. floribunda) was proposed by Nuttall 

without reference to the genus Pieris. Nuttall thought that its 



closest relationships were to Leucothoe. P. floribunda is an 

odd species in that it has a terminal paniculate inflorescence, 

hairs of the long-celled type and large, therefore few, flattened 

seeds. On the inflorescence the hairs are glandular and like 

those of the other species of Pieris. 	Although a very distinct 

species it is not worth generic recognition. 

iejdlaea was published without reference to any particular 

species, but the jiame is probably to be referred to 

4. DLJillyrll.folia since this was the only Pieris then known which 

had bent filaments (referred to in the description). The name 

could possibly refer to a species of Lyonia, although the spurs 

are specifically referred to as arising from the back of the anther. 

	

Amelotbarnnus (the only species is A. 	illyri_tfplius) was 

proposed by Small in 1913,  but de Candolle had earlier (1839) 

suggested that this species might be given generic recognition. 

Small separated it on the grounds that it differed from 

	

. floribunda in inflorescence and stamen. 	It is similar to all 

the 	Asian species of Pieris in this first respect and is 

rather similar to P. swinbosi in the second (Figs. 67 & 68). 

These two species have a geniculate filament in common although 

in P swinhoel the spurs seem to arise from the filament rather 

than from the anther/f tlament junction. Further, previously 

unnoticed, similarities between these two species are the basal 

position of the placenta (apical elsewhere) and the polygonal cells 
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of the testa (elongated elsewhere). 	P. Dhil1yriLfplip has the 

most strongly lignified epidermis amongst the species of Pieris 

studied whilst that of P. swinhoal Is unlignified. Other species 

in the genus link these two species in this respect. 

Palser (1951 & 1952) concluded that there was no floral 

anatomical or embryological evidence to keep the two separate. 

They both had prominent fibre strands in the sepal and a three 

trace gap supply to each sepal lobe. 	I agree with Palser. 

P. phillyritfolia Is an odd species and the possibility of a 

relationship to P. svinhoei and perhaps other S.E. Asian species 

and even to P. cubensis (the fruits of which I have not seen) 

should be investigated further. 

9. AGARISiA D. Don in G. Don, Gen. Syst. 3: 837 (1834), pro parte. 

Amechania DC., Prodr. 7 (2);  579 (1839). 

Evergreen shrubs with entire or, rarely, serrate leaves, 

leaves scattered, sometimes long-petioled, all lateral veins about 

equally prominent. Indumentum of long-stalked glands and 

unicellular hairs. 	Inflorescence usually axillary, racemose, 

eperu.late; small bracts and paired, basal bracteoles present; 

pedicel articulate with the calyx. 	Flowers 5-merous. Calyx 

lobes small, free. 	Corolla ± urceolate, lobes small. Stamens 

without appendages; filaments hairy and geniculate; anthers ovoid, 

dehiscing by short, wide slits, tending to be (bifidly) apiculate, 

dorsally with a white deposit. Ovary 5-locular; slightly bibbed 



placentas hear, or at, the apex of the loculi; style impressed, 

swollen just below the apex; stigma usually truncate. Capsule 

loculicidal, sutures unthickened; seeds numerous, spindle-shaped; 

cells of the testa very long, little thickened. 

There are about 30 species in the genus; 12 have been studied 

in detail. 

arita Is most easily-  distinguished from the genera mentioned 

above by its unappendaged stamens, capsule with unthickened 

sutures, leaf type and racemose inflorescence. 

There has been much confusion over this genus. Malagasy 

species now placed in the genus 4auria were included with the 

S. American species of AEarista sensu stricto .in the original 
(3q) 

description. 	De Candolle/transferred the whole genus Into 

&eucothoë; the S. American species were put in a section Agastla 

and the Malagasy species into section Agauria. lie also described 

two species in the new genus Amechania; he did not realise at 

that time that this genus was indistinguishable from Leucothp 

section Agastia. Hooker(1876) raised Aauria to generic rank and 

also reinstated Agaristp. Most later authors have followed 

Hooker in maintaining Ajauria as a genus distinct from Leucothoë 

because of the difference in placental position in these two 

genera, whilst Aarista is recognised at the sectional level 

within Leucothoö. Reasons have already been given for separating 
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Aarista from Leucotboë (see P. LOc 
). 

Agguria and Agarista are very similar despite their difference 

in placenta]. position. This difference should not be overweighted, 

since in both Piorts and Eikianthus there is great variation in 

this character within otherwise natural genera. Even in Aarista 

itself there is some variation in this character; most species, 

like A. revoluta, have apical placentae whilst a few, like 

A. oleifQU.a, have placentae in the middle of the loculi (Fig. 65). 

2he two genera both have the characters of the Lvonia group 

in common: the other important similarities between the two 

genera are listed below:- 

They agree in most details of habit, inflorescence and 

indurnentum. 	Their glandular hairs have nultiseriate stalks and 

small heads (Fig. 67); such hairs are unknown elsewhere in the 

Lonia group. 

They both have all the veins almost equally prominent on the 

abaxj.al side of the leaf; the veinlet reticulum Is very dense 

(see section 2.1.2.). 

At least some species in both genera have very tall epidermal 

cells (height;breadth ratio = >1) - see Fig. 27. 	Niedenzu (1890) 

correctly noted the similarity of the two genera in leaf anatomy, 

although he included them both in his subtribe, the Leucothineae. 

His suggestion that Aarista linked on to Leugothog via A. serrulata 

and A. nu!ninula.ria is not-borne out by this work. 	A. serrulata 
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has the midrib bundle and the epidermis of an Aarista rather 

than a Leucothoè. 	A. nwwularia has not been seen. 

Both genera have a ?ieris-type midrib bundle with very heavy 

associated lignification (Fig. 69). 	This Is rather less well 

developed in Agauria, and the bundle tends towards the Qxdendrum 

type as well. 

Also both genera have abaxial corolla stomata, although 

Watson (1965) fails to record them from Agauria. AaurIa 

salicifolia has leaves revolute in bud; this is probably the 

condition in Aiarist.. There may also be a similarity in the 

type of veinlet ending in the leaf (see Lems, 1960. 

£be two genera may be separated as follows:- 

AarIsta has heterogenous pith, that of i.gaurta is 

Calluna-type. 

Aarista does not have an hypodermis and several, species 

have their epidermal cells divided periclinally. Agauria does 

have an bypodermis, although it is not always continuous, and in 

the material examined the epidermal cells are not divided 

peric].inally (Nledenzu, 1890 9  reports that there is sometimes 

periclinal division of these cells). 

Agarista has a smooth abaxial epidermis whilst that of 

Agpui'jp is papillate. 

+). The placenta in Marista Is .± apical; that of Agauria Is 

basal (Fig. 65). 	There is no difference in seed shape. 
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5), kiarista has a swollen tip to its style. 	I could not see 

this In Aggurip, although fresh material would be desirable to 

confirm this point. 

According to Cox (19#8b), there are significant differences 

in the wood anatomy of the two genera. This needs more study. 

£hus the generic separation of Mauria and Agarista is 

borderline, although they live on different continents between 

which close taxonomic relationships are not common (see Chapter ). 

whatever rank is assigned to these taxa, it Is Important to note 

that they are more closely related to each other than to any other 

genera, but at the same time they show definite relationships with 

the other members of the Lyonia group. 	They are not close to 

Leucothoë. 

10. AGAURIA(.)C.) Hooker f., Gen. Plant. 2 (2): 586 (1876). 

Evergreen trees or shrubs with scattered, entire leaves 

revolute in bud. Abaxial leaf covered with a whitish or greyish 

bloom, the venation very reticulate. 	Indumenturn of long-stalked 

glands and unicellular hairs. 	Inflorescence axillary, racemose, 

near the ends of the branches; small bracts and paired basal 

bracteoleg present; calyx articulate with the pedicel. 	Flowers 

5-rnerous. 	Calyx lobes small, free. 	Corolla j urceolate, lobes 

small. 	stamens without appendages; filaments geniculate and hairy; 

anthers slightly granular,: dorsalW with a white deposit, dehiscing 
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by an apical introrse slit, slightly apiculate. 	Ovary 

5-locular, placentae basal; style impressed, columnar, stigma 

truncate. 	Capsule loculicidal, many seeded, sutures 

unthickened; seeds spindle-shaped; the testa with very long cells. 

1 to 7 species according to the author; + taxa have been 

studied. 	the type species is Aauria sa].icifolia. 

In addition to the close relationship of this genus to 

Aarista, it also shows similarities to other genera of the Lyortip 

group. 	In anther type it is just like Craibiodendron and Lyonia 

section Lyonia. Anatomically too there is some correspondence 

with Lypnja. Section Lyonjp has rather tall epidermal cells 

(ration Ca. 1), and hypoderrnis and epidermal lignification. 	L. 

rubrovenia of section PieridoDsis has very tall epidermal cells 

(ratio ca. 1.5)9 and some species of this section have scattered 

papillae on their abaxial epidermis, e.g. L. macrocalyx, 

L. sDhaerantha and L. doyonensis; L. conlDta has an hypodermis. 

ll.'ARC1ERICA Coville, Proc. Wash. Acad. Sd. 3: 73 (1901). 

Small evergreen shrubs with entire leaves in whorls of three, 

convolute in bud. Indumenturn of small, clavate-headed glandular 

hairs and unicellular hairs. 	Inflorescence axillary at the end 

of the shoot, eperulate, a few flowered raceme; bracts leafy, 

bracteoles paired, subapical; calyx and pedicel poorly articulate. 

Flower 5-merous. Calyx lobes rather large, free, valvate in 
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aestivation. 	Corolla urceolate, lobes small. Stamens 10; 

filaments glabrous, slightly swollen towards the base, slightly 

granular spurs at the anther-filament junction; anthers smooth, 

with a white deposit dorsally, dehiscing by a short, introrse 

Slit. 	Ovary 5-locu].ar, slightly bibbed placentae near the base 

of the loculi; style impressed into the swollen apex of the ovary, 

stout, stigma truncate. 	Fruit a loculioldal capsule; seeds 

several, ovoid; cells of the tests moderately elongated, walls 

slightly thickened; the tests several layers deep over the raphe. 

The single species in this genus, A. naria, has been studied. 

This is a somewhat isolated genus, but with a number of points 

in common with Pieris. It differs from all other Vaccinioideae 

In its 3-whorled leaves. 	Prior to 1901 the single species had 

been included In Pleris, Andromeda or assioDe. 

Anatomically it is distinguishable from the other members of 

the Lypnjp group in the poor development of the librIforrn tissue 

and the very prominent bast (Fig. 70); the spongy mesophyll has 

very large spaces. 	In these characters It approaches the 

Qaultkieria group, but its epidermis Is lignifled at and near the 

leaf margin. 	This is a point of similarity to the kvonia group. 

Banded phloem lignification has not been observed. 

Its multicellular hairs are very similar to those of ?ierls 

and Craibiodendron (Pig. 66), having a two-ranked stalk and only 
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slightly expanded head. The leaf hairs of the Gaultherip group 

have a more robust construction, nearly always being multiseriate. 

Its inflorescence d.velops about August of the year 

preceeding flowering, in the axils of the topmost whorl of leaves 

of the current year's growth. 	there are sometimes one or two 

whorls of leaves below the one or two whorls of flowers. The 

bracteoles, rather near the top of the pedicel, are rather similar 
to those of Gaultheria, Pieris, etc. 	Its anthers are very 

similar to those of some species of Iieris, having paired spurs 

arising from the anther filament junction and a white deposit 
dorsally (Fig. 65). 	It entirely lacks corolla stomata, but has 

abaxial calyx stomata. This is the same distribution as is found 

in Pieris cubensj, and of course the lack of corolla stomata is 

general in that genus. 

Some aspects of its floral anatomy have been studied, and they 
agree almost perfectly with that of Pieria. there is usually a 

total of 10 traces supplying the pal whorl; the traces are 

reflexed (Fig. 33). 	Alternate traces are the fused, adjacent 

lateral sepal traces; by the time the bundles enter the base of 

the sepals there are 5-7 bundles supplying each calyx lobe. Bach 
bundle is accompanied by a prominent bund'e of fibres, and there 
are apparently air spaces on the adaxial side of the calyx, so 

the epidermis there Is very easily removed. 	The sepals are 

valvate in aestivation, and there are numerous adaxial, unicellular 

hairs. 



The seeds of Areterica are different from all others in the 

family, but are rather similar to those of Cbamaedarkme, although 

that genus differs in anatomy, indumeritum, infloresoence, etc. 

The testa cells are about 5x as long as broad, with 3-5 thick 

walls. 	The seed is ovoid in shape, but on the chalazal side there 

is a wing formed by the testa being locally several layers thick. 

These observations agree with those of Petrosilot (190f.b). 

1Z. C}iAMAEDAPil Moench, Meth. +57 (179+). 

Cassandra D. Don, Edin. New Phil. Journ. 17; 153 (163 1+). 

Subevergreen shrubs with small, serrate leaves, convolute in 

bud. 	Iridumenturn of scales and unicellular hairs. 	Inflorescence 

eperulate,ttsrzinl on the vegetative shoots, racemose or 

panlaulate, flowers borne on one side; bracts leafy, bracteoles 

small, paired, apical; pedicel articulate with the calyx. 	Flowers 

5-inerous. 	Calyx lobes free, quincuncial. 	Corolla urceolate, 

lobes small. 	Stamens 10; filaments straight, glabrous; anthers 

slightly papillate with tubes as. - their length, dehiscing by 

short, apical, Introrso slits. 	Glabrous ovary with 5 ± apical, 

slightly bibbed placentae; style impressed, slender, stigma 

truncate. 	Capsule loculicidal with unthickened sutures; seeds few, 

ovoid; testa several layers thick over the raphe, cells of the 

tests ± oblong, rather thick walled. 

The single species in the genus, C. calyculata, has been 
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This ian  interesting little genus looking superficially 

ilk. Lyonia, but differing from it in anatomy, inflorescence, 

stamens and fruit. 	See table 15 for charaoters?.L-2) 

Bentham (1876) correctly recognised this genus (a5 C&sandra). 

However Drude (1897) thought that it was a subgenus of Lyonja. 

He distinguished it from the other Lyonia species on the lack of 

prominently thickened sutures in the capsule and the presence of 

a protruding raphe. 

There are some apparent similarities to Lyonip. thus the 

one-sided inflorescence with prominent, leafy bracts approaches 

the condition of Lyonip section Pieridos1s, although in this 

section the inflorescence is axillary. The scaly indumentum is 

at least superficially similar to that of Lyonia section Lypnjp, 

although a developmental comparison of the two has not been 

uwi1taken since living material of section Lygnip has not been 

available. Niedenzu (1890) was misled by this apparent 

similarity in indumentum and he thought that Lygnia (= Lyonia 

section Lyonia) and Cassardra were so close anatomically that 

they should be put in the same genus - Cassandra. However, this 

is improbable even on anatomical grounds, since he overlooked 

differences in the midrib bundle, epidermal lignificatlon and the 

hypoderrnis which do not support such a transfer. Chamaedarbne 

differs from Lonia in the following characters:- 

1. The stomata are positionally paracytic. 

AA() 



The midrib bundle is of the Pieris type. 

Ehe inflorescence terminates the year's growth. 

i. there are paired bracteoles at the apex of the pedical. 

There are no corolla stomata (a single stoma was found on 

the abaxial surface of the corolla in var. lpngjfpljp), although 

it should be remembered that they may also be lacking in some 

species of Lvonia section Lyonia. 

the straight filaments are somewhat swollen at the base and 

there are long tubules on the anthers (Fig. 70). Palser (1951) 

records the presence of two short awns terminating the tubules. 

There are no awns in the sense here used, although the tubules 

may be apiculate. 

The capsule lacks thickened sutures (Fig. 71). 

3. The testa has rather short cells with thickened walls; it is 

several layers thick over the raphe (Fig. ikf),  as Petrosilot 

(190 1+b) noted. 

9. Palser (1951 & 1952) considered that it was a very distinct 

genus in floral anatomy and embryology within the Andrornedeae 

sensu Drude, although it did have some affinity to the 

LyoniaJLeucpthpe group of genera, especially in the lu traces 

which supplied the sepal whorl. The ovules were caxnpylotropous; 

this is unusual in the iricaceae. 

Cjiampedaphap does seem to be an isolated genus. In stomata, 

bracteole, seed and general anatomical characters it shows some 
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FIG, 70: ANDROMEDEAE — GENERAL. 

1. Arcterica nana, x33; 2. Chanaedaphne calyculata, xlOO; 3. 7enobia apeciosa, x50; 

Stamens all xlO'- 4. C. caiyculata.; 5. Z. s1 eiosa; 6. L*ucotho keiskei; 7. L. 

axillarie; 8. L. grayana; 9. L. recurva; 10. Gaultheria codonantha (a epidermis). 
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similarity to the Gaultheria group, but its remarkable scale hairs 

are similar to those of Lvonia and the seed is grossly similar 

to that of Arcterica. 	In inflorescence, floral stotnatal 

distribution and stamen type it seems to be isolated, although 

in the first and last of these characters there is possibly some 

similarity with Oxydendrum. 

The (àaultheria group. 

The multicellular hairs of this group of genera are often 

very robust, with a multiseriate stalk of some size, the cells of 

which usually have no particular regular arrangement. The stamens 

have straight, rather stout filaments, although in DiDlycosia 

they are more slender. There are one or two pairs of awns, but 

the stamens are never spurred; there Is a white deposit( (dissolution 

tissue) at the back of the anther in most genera. DiDlycosia, 

TeDula, Fernettygpsls and some species of Gaultheria lack any 

appendages and dehisce via terminal tubules. 	The fruit is often 

fleshy; the cells of the testa are elongated in Diolyco8La alone 

of those genera of which seed has been seen. stomata are very 

frequently paracytic or positionally paracytic. 	there are often 

fibres wandering through the mesophyll; epidermal lignifloation 

has not been seen. Bands of fjL4'eS are found in the phloem of 

this group; also cells with hippocrepiform thickenings. 

The relationships of this group to the Lonia group were 

dealt with under the latter. The (aultLeria group includes the 

Gaultherleae of Niedenzu (1890) with the addition of Zenobia and 
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Leucpipp. 	Although these e 	, wo ener do not have f1esiy fruits 

or leaf fibres (but see also some species of Gaultheria) they 

agree with the rest of the group in the other characters q. and 

cannot logically be excluded. Their stamens are very similar to 

those of Gaultheria (see Figs. 70 &'2; indeed, In this respect 

most species of Saulther1a are different from DiDlycosia, 

FernettYoDsis and TeDula. 	Cox (19+8b) thought that the 

Gau1tkier,1eae itself might be divided into two groups on wood 

anatomy, with Gaiherip and ?ernettya In one group, Chiggengs 

intermediate, and Diolveosia and Wtttsteinia (sic) in another. 

It is not thought worth while to recognise this group 

taxonomically, although It does seem to represent a distinct 

entity which shows a number of points of similarity to the 

Vaccir$ae. 

13. ZNQ1IA D. Don, &lin. New Phil. Jouz"n. 17: 158 (1834). 

Weakly evergreen shrub with ovate, serrulate leaves convolute 

in bud. 	Indurnentum of unicellular hairs, stout, clavate hairs 

restricted to the leaf margin. 	Inflorescence eperulate, axillary, 

fasciculate, borne towards the end of the previous year's growth; 

bracts and basal, paired bracteoles present; calyx articulate with 

the pedicel. 	Flowers 5-aierous. 	Calyx lobes small, free. 

Corolla urceolate, lobes email. Stamens 10; filaments swollen 

at the base, papillate; anthers with a white deposit dorsally, 



granulate, two pairs of awns. Ovary 5-locular, placentae apical, 

slightly bibbed; style slender, impressed, stigma truncate. 

Fruit a loculloldal capsule; seeds several, ovoid; cells of the 

testa polygonal in shape and with somewhat thickened walls. 

There is a single species in the genus, Z. soeciosa. 	It has 

been studied. 

Hooker (1876) maintained Zenobia as a genus which he compared 

to Lyonip. 	Drude (1897) included Zenobia in Andro!ned, although 

it differs in fades, indumentum, leaf venation, inflorescence, 

stamen, seed, etc. 

Lems (196+) found that, when overall similarity in leaf 

anatomy was considered, Zenobia came so close to the deciduous 

species of LypIp as to warrant a re-evaluation of the generic 

limits in that area. This apparent similarity does not stand up 

to close scrutiny. No species of Lonia have the same, heavily 

linified hypoderrnis at the leaf' margin as does Zenobia; they also 

have a Lyonip-type zi1drib bundle and a lignifled epidermis, neither 

of which are found in Lenobi a . Although the inflorescence of 

Zenobia is the same as that of Lyonia mariana, they differ in 

stamens, fruit and seed, as well as indumnenturn. However, they 

do agree in their anomocytio stomata and the bands of fibres in 

the older part of the phloem. 

The closest relationship of Zenobin cems r  

and Gaultheria. Zenobia differs from Leucothoë in having 
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anotnocytic stomn 1' in the type of the ].ignification at the leaf 

margin (see Table 18). 	Anomocytic stomata are to be found in 

some species of Gaultheria, but no species have been seen with 

such strong marginal hypodermal lignification. Bands of phloem 

fibres have not yet been found in either Leucothoë or Oaultheria, 

although they are to be found in DiDlycosia of the Gpultherjp 

group. 	In indutnentum Zenobla is rather closer to Gaultheria, 

where several species have similar clavate hairs on the leaf 

margin. 

In inflorescence Zenobip is similar to Lcucothpë keiskel and 

G. thimicola; Airy Shaw (940) noted that the latter species was 

similar to Zn:bia In this respect, although they have been found 

to differ in fruit, anatomy and indumentum. Although Watson 

(i%) did not find abaxlal corolla stomata In Zenobia they do occur 

there, so in the distribution of stomata on the flower It agrees 

with the Andromedeae in general. the same basic type of anther 

as occurs In Zenobia also occurs In the other two genera (see Figs. 

70 & 72). 	There Is no difference in fruit between Zenobia, 

Leucpthpë and species of Oaultheria like Q. oDDQsitifolip and 

G. wardjj, although In the latter the calyx lobes may stay greener 

longer. 	Mterjal has not been adequate to establish this point. 

Fertile seed has not been seen, but from observations on apparently 

normal (but actually sterile) seed and from Petrosilot's (190+b) 

excellent Illustration, it Is clear that the testa is only a single 
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FIG. 71; ND iikAE - PWIT OF CUAMAkMAMM AND T1'li GAUUtR1RIA GROUP. 

1. Chaznaedaphne calyculata, x6; 2. "Pernettya" lanceolata, x6; 3. Gaultheria 

jpoaitifolj& x12 - a, from above, b, from one side; 4. Leucotho davisii, x6; 

5. G. suborbicularis, x12 - ovary; 6. G. hispiclula - the same; T. Leucothog 

griffithiana, x31.25 - seed; 8. L. keiskei; 9. L axillaris; 10. L. d.airisii, 

x31,25; 11. Diplycoaja pinifoija, x6 - L.S. fruit; 12. D. memecyloidea, x6. 



Zenpbja LeucothoO 

Acrathea Leucothoë Parnleicothpë Oliarista ubotryoides ubotrys 

speciosa daviaiae axillaris keiskei 	griffithira grayana racenosa 
fontanesiana cavalierii recurva 

Leaf inbud + + + + + 

Leaf evergreen + + + + - - 

Leaf hairs clavate (c) c g g g c g 
or glandular (g) 

Inflorescence position all species have axillary inflorescences borne on the previous year's growth 

Inflorescence type fascicle raceme raceme fascicle raceme raceme raceme 

Bracteolee basal + + + + + + - 

Corolla urceolate + + + + + + 

Corolla length (mm.) 11 7.5 Ca. 6.5 11.5 5 5 6 - 7 

Calyx stomata -+ -+ -+ -+ -+ -+ -+ 

Corolla stomata - + - + - + - + - + - + - + 

Anthers awned +, 2 prs. -, apiculate +, 2 pro. , 2 pro. +, 2 pTa. -, apicuVto +, 	1 	- 2 	-,i's. 

Filaments swollen,, + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
straight 

White deposit on anthers ± + + + + + 

Seeds winged - - - + + +, - 

TABL iSA VAiIATION OF SOItE C2JCT3 IN ZNOBIA AND LCOTNOA 



eucothoë 
'enobia 

A c.r-a. rt. L hes Leuoothoè Paraleucothoè Oligarista ]ubotryoides Eubotrys 

Leaf epideziia 1 

Stomata paracytio - + 

Cuticle striate + + 

Hypodermia - - 

Leaf epidermis lignified - - 

Leaf margin lignif led hypodermal - 

Fibres in mesophyfl - - 

Ltidrib tissue lignified + - 

Midrib bundle Pieris-type + + 

Cortex + 

Pith hetero, hetero. 

Bands of fibres in phloeia + - 

2 	1 	 1(-2) 	1 	 1 

+ 	+ 	 + 	 + (position) + 

fibres 	- 	 - 	 - 	 - 

+ 	 + 	 + 	 + 	 + 

+ 	 + 	 + 	 •1- 	 + 

all these species heterogenous/Calluna type 	+ 

TABLE 1813 V;J.I( 	0730 - flTT flTS E 	IOBIJL L'ID LETCOTEOE 



layer of cells, the cells themselves are ca 60 In diameter, 

± polygonal, and with walls about 3-5. thick. The outer 

periclinal walls are also thickened, and In this it agrees with 

several species of the Gaultheria aggregate (see Fig. 15). 

Detailed study of the floral anatomy has not been undertaken, 

but there are no prominent tracts of fibres associated with the 

vascular bundles in the sepals, and the whole vascular supply of 

the flowers seems to be rather compressed and non-diverged. 

There are 5 traces supplying the sepal whorl. 

This genus is not a very distinct entity, but It seems best 

to maintain it until the relationships of this part of the 

Gaultherta group are fully worked out. It is quite possible that 

it would be better Included in Gaulthexta. 

3L LEUCO2UO 	0. Don, din. New Phil. Journ. 17 ,  159 (183 1+). 

Cassandra Spach, dist. Nat. Veg. Phan. 9; 1+77 (181+0), non 
D. Don. 

ubotrYs Nuttall, frans. Am. Phil. Soc. 8: 269 (18 1+2). 

Oreocallis Small, Fl. N. Am. 29 (1): 58 (1911+). 

*Eubotyrpides Hara, J. Jap. i3ot. 11; 626 (1935). 

Paraleucothoe Honda, J. Jap. Bot. 21+; 29 (191+9). 

Evergreen or deciduous shrubs, leaves ± serrate, convolute 

In bud. 	Indumentum of stalked, glandular hairs or clavate hairs 

and unicellular hairs. 	Inflorescence axillary, sperulate, at the 

top of the preceding year's growth, racemose, eperulate; bracts 

and small, paired 	bracteoles present, the latter variable 
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in position; calyx ± articulate with the pedicel. Flowers 

5-tnerous. 	Calyx lobes small, free. 	Corolla urceolate, lobes 

small. 	Stamens 10; filaments swollen towards the base, hairy or 

not; anthers slightly granular with one or two pairs of terminal 

awns, these sometimes reduced and anthers tnuticous, a white 

deposit dorsally. Ovary 5-locular, placentae apical, slightly 

bibbed style usually slender, impressed, stigma truncate. 

Fruit a loculicidal capsule; seeds winged or ovoid; cells of the 

testa little elongated or thickened. 

There are about 8 species in the genus; 8 have been studied. 
The type species of the genus is L. axjllprjs. 

The separation of Leucothoè from Ga tgeria Is not at all 

easy. 	J,eucothoë never has fleshy fruits and the calyx withers 

soon after flowering, 	the fruit of Gaultherip Is nearly always 

fleshy, and the seeds are never winged as is some species of 

Leicothoë; those species of LeucotiAo6 with unwiriged seeds have 

rather thinner testa cell walls than are found in ciau1therip 

although the sampling of the latter genus is still inadequate in 

this respect. 	There is no absolute difference in the Indumentum 

(Figs. 19 & 73); L. grpyanp and L. griffithilaa especially are 

very close to species of Gaultberja in this. 	The latter species 

Is very similar to Gaultheria section Leucothol4es in general 

fades and all details of flower and anatomy except in its winged 

seeds, lack of an hypodermis (Fig. 7) and dry calyx. Leucpthoè 
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has all the characters of the Gaultberia group in general and so 

may be distinguished from the genera of the Lonia group on these 

characters. 

ox (19L,.8b) thought that Leucpthoö formed a group with 

Andromeda* and Cha?naedaDhne, but on the evidence which he gave it 

might just as well have been placed in the Gaultherleae sensu 

Drude. 

Generic segregates. 

Most of the species in Leucothoe are very distinct, and 

several generic segregates have been recognised. Small (191 1 F) 

recognised three genera from N. America alone. 

Cassandra was proposed by Spach but was antedated by Cassandra 

D. Don, published in 183#. Nuttall's genus Lubotry s is based on 

the same species as Cassandra Spach. There are two species 

included in Eubotrys, }, racemosa, the type species, and Fig recurva. 

Small (191) maintained It as generically distinguishable from 

the other N. American species of Leucothoë (L. axillaris and 

L. fontanesiana) and Oreocallis (see below) in having terminal, 

as against axillary,pafl.iCles and awned, as against awnless, 

anthers. 	All three genera have axillary racemes, but the 

difference in anther type holds; In addition Eubotrvs may be 

separated from the other two genera on its homogenous pith and 

thin, deciduous leaves. 	Lems (196+) found that in general leaf 

anatomy the two species placed in Eubotrys were very similar to 

(A 
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one another and rather distinct from the other species of the genus 

Leucothoe. 

Palser (1951 i 1952) found that 4ubotr y s differed from the 

other species of Leucothoë studied in having quincuncial sepal 

aestivation (itnbricate), a reflexed 3-trace 15-gap pal 

vasculature (non-reflexed 1-trace 5-gap), and the ovule was 

campylotropous, Its micropylar end much enlarged and the antipodal 

cells were multiplied (unremarkable in these respects). 

Orepcallis (only species, 0. davisiae) was proposed by Small 

on very slender evidence. 	It differed from Leucottioë in 

inflorescence position (this was a difference of degree only), 

calyx shape and the thickness of the capsule wall. In his key he 

also mentioned "flower stalks scaly at the base". 	In fact both 

genera have paired, basal bracteoles, so what is meant by this 

difference is obscure. Leucothae also has unwinged seeds whilst 

those of Oreocallis are winged (Fig. 71) and Leucothoë has a 

marginal band of fibres to its leaf which is lacking In Oreocallis. 

The differences between these two genera are hardly greater than 

between the two species placed in Bubotrys, which also differ in 

whether or not the seed is winged and also in the number of awns; 

these latter are similar In fades whilst Oreocallis and 

Lucpthp are rather different. 

Eubotyrpides (only species, . grayana) is another deciduous 

species and has seeds with fringed wings. 	Its urceolate flowers 
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are the smallest in the genus, and its stomata are also positionally 

paracytic; the stomata of the other species of the genus are 

simply par5cytio. Its stamens do not have prominent apical awns, 

and in this it is similar to Oreocallis. 	Anatomically it Is 

unremarkable. 

Paraleucothpè (only species, P. keiskel) is superficially 

similar to Leucothoè sensu Small, and Palser (1961a) found that 

they were similar in embryology and floral anatomy. Parajeucothpë 

was separated because of its very long, subtubular corolla, long 

paired anther awns (Fig. 70) and its fasciculate Inflorescence. 

It was also claimed that the seeds had little appendages at both 

ends, but In the material seen they are simply apiculate (Fig. 71) 

and are rather similar to those of Leucothoë, although those of 

the latter genus seem to have a rather looser testa. 

?araleucothoë lacks the marginal band of fibres of that genus, and 

Its midrib bundle Is of a different shape (Fig. 7+). 	No white 

deposit was seen on the back of the anthers as has been found in 

all the other species of the genus, but this may have been due to 

the fact that the anthers examined were rather immature. 

As mentioned earlier L. griffithiang and L cavalerlel 

(probably con-specific) are very close to Gaulttieria in all aspects 

apart from fruit and seed. They are rather different In fades 

form other species of Leucothoé and, as Slewner (1959) noted, one 

member of each pair of awns is smaller than the other. 	This is 



also found in &jbptrys, where one of each Wir of awns may even 

be missing, and in some species of Oau1tkeria. 

It Is not thought that generic recognition of any of these 

segregates would be supportable. Further work on Gaultherja 

and Zenobia may help to elucidate the relationships of these 

species; meanwhile the classification proposed by Sleurner (1959) 

seems to be most satisfactory. 	He recognised 6 sectIons:- 

Acranthes (= Oreoc1lI,), Oliggrista (= L, grjffjthiazia and 

L. cava.ierie&), Para],eucothoë, bbptyrojdes, Eubotrys and 

Leucothoé. ParUeucothoä and Leucothoè seem to be quite close to 

one another and 011garista may also be of this affinity. Lecns 

(196+) found that members from these three sections had a similar 

density of veins in the leaf and similar vein endings. sectIons 

Eubotryojes and Acranthes are rather more distinct, whilst 

section ubotrs is the most distinct of all. 	It is interesting 

to see that the two members of this section, although 80 similar 

in many respects, differ In seed type and anther appendages, both 

characters which are not usually so variable. 

1 5. 	GAULIIEIA L., Sp. Plant. ed. 	1, 395 (1753). 

.rossaea L., Sp. Plant. ed. 1 9  1190 (1753). 
Chiggenes Salisb., rrans. liort. Soc. Lond. 2: 94 (1817). 

jlycihy11a fiaf., Am. Month. Hag. 1+: 193 (1819). 

Pernettya Gaud., Voy. i3ot. 1reyc. +5+, T. 67 (1826). 

Pba1erocrrus U. Don, Gen. Syst. 3:1 (131+). 
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LpslerDp Torrey, Geol. Rep. New York 150  

Large and erect to small and procumbent evergreen shrubs, 

leaves alternate, very rarely opposite, entire or serru1ate, 

convolute in bud. 	Indumentum of gland-headed, long-celled or 

clavate hairs and unicellular hRirs. 	Inflorescence axillary or 

terminal, peru1te or not; iascicuutp, racemose,panlculate Treduced 

to a single, axillary flower; bracts leafy or not, ± persistent, 

bracteoles several-two, variable in position; calyx articulate 

with the pedicel. 	Flower usually 5-merous; often apparently 

gynodloeclous. Calyx lobes small to medium-sized, free. 

Corolla urceolate or, rarely, campanulate, stnall,lobes small. 

Stamens (5, 8) or 10; filaments usually swoller, ra1ry or not; 

anthers slightly granular, dorsally with a white deposit, 

dehiscing by a short (sometimes elongated) gilt, appendages one 

or two pairs of awns, or anthers simply muticous, rarely with a 

pair of terminal tubules. Ovary 5-locular, placentae I apical, 

fruit usually with a fleshy accrescent calyx enclosing a loculicjdal 

capsule, rarely baccate or entirely dry; seeds small, numerous, 

ovoid or angular; cells of the testa little elongated, with 

thickened walls. 

There are about 220 species In the genus, of which about 33 

have been studied. 	£he type species is 	Drocuinbens, 

rhis is a large and variable genus which It Is both difficult 

to separate from related genera such as Leucoth06 and Zenobip 
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(see above) and also to classify satisfactorily at the 

infrageneric level. 

Generic segregates. 

Brossaea. 	Brossaea (type species, B. coccinea) was considered 

to be a genus separate from Oaultheria because Its calyx lobes 

were large and hardly accrescent in fruit. The two species 

studied here both have rather large ( :' mm.) calyx lobes with 

acute apices and prominent veins, they are definitely acoresoent 

in fruit; their bracteoles also are large. Their stamens have 

rather slender filaments and small awns (Fig. 72). Anatomically 

they znay be distinguished from all other Be American species In 

having homogenous pith and a strongly lignif led adaxial hypodermis; 

there is also strong hypodermal lignification at the leaf margin. 

Species like Q. barosmoides have a rather similar calyx, 

although it does not agree in the other details mentioned. There 

Is considerable variation in stamen type In the genus as a whole, 

as well as in the nature and extent of the fleshiness of the fruit; 

species like Q. nialaYana are more remarkable anatomically. 

Thus it is thought that ]3rossaea cannot be maintained as a genus, 

although it is a distinct group. 

Pernettyp. 	Perriettya was distinguished from Oau.ltheria on the 

nature of the fruit - it Is truly baccate in Pernetta whilst in 

Gaultherta the calyx Is the part of the fruit which is fleshy. 

Most workers have followed Niedenzu (1890) who considered that 
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Gaultherjp was close/Pernettyp on anatomical grounds, and who 

also quoted Hooker himself (who had considered that Pernettyp 

was close to Arbutus, etc.) to show that there were intermediates 
between the two genera in fruit type. 

There is much confusion between the two genera when they are 
out of fruit and most species of PernettXa have been described 

under Gpultherjp at one time or another. As Burtt and hill 

(1935) remarked, they are ". . . two genera, which. in the 

Southern Hemisphere especially, cannot be very clearly separated." 
Perziettyp is predominantly a Southern Hemisphere groupL 

In all details of indumentum the two genera are comparable. 

Camp (1939 thought that ilernettya species generally had strigose 

and not setose hairs; where the latter occurred in Pernettyp 

(P. cilipta and P. hirsutp) it was under suspicion of having been 

Introduced by introgression from Gau.lthprjp. A number of species 
of aultherIa do have strigose hairs (G. antiopd, 0. wardli, 
G. arachnoldea, sections IlisDidulpe and Irichothyllae, etc.). 

In leaf, flower, inflorescence and general fades there is the same 
similarity between the two. 

The fruit character itself is not an all-or-nothing break. 

P furiens has a slightly, although definitely, fleshy calyx, 

whilst that of the Antipodean species, e.g. P. tasmanica, comprises 

about half the total bulk of the fruit (Fig. 12). In species like 
P. mucronata the calyx Is simply green and persistent. 
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0, orocumbens, and possibly some species of DiDlYcosia, have 

brightly coloured ovaries which are slightly fleshy. Although, 

by the nature of the fruit types involved, one would not expect 

a wholly intermediate type of fruit, P. lanceolata comes very 

close to filling this category (Fig. 71). 	This has both its calyx 

and ovary wall fleshy; the latter is dehiscent. Dehiscence was 

observed both in the type and another specimen with mature fruits; 

in neither case did It give the impression of being caused by the 

preservation of the specimen. 	Even if this species is an hybrid 

(Burtt, in verb.), it can be seen that there are no other 

characters supporting generic separation. 

Anatomical work has not led to the discovery of 3ny 

distinguishing features (Figs. 7 1+& 75). 	Niedenzu (1890) thought 

that the two were separable on the shape of the spongy !nesopilyil 

cells; ?ernetta had spreading arms on its spongy mesophyll cells, 

but these were lacking in Oaultheria. This has not been confirmed 

by my studies. Both genera have pericycliC phellogen, a pith 

varying from heterogenous to hoinogenous, druses in the pith and 

the cortex, etc. oleumer (1935)  noted that P. mucronata and 

G. florida were Indistinguishable in leaf anatomy, and, apart from 

a possible difference in the thickness of the leaf, this appears 

to be true. 	otomata and hypodermis, Pieris-type midrib bundle 

with a variable development of associated fibres all vary in 

parallel in the two groups. 	Some species, apparently similar, 



may be separated by anatomical differences, but these differences 

are not of any high level taxonomic significance. thus 

U. antartica may be separated from P. Duinhla since it has a 
1' 

fibrous randbast the latter lacks. Similarly U. caesitosa 

lacks an hypodermis and has stomata on both sides of the leaf, 

P.leicocaria has an hypoderznis but only abaxial stomata. 

ihe general impression one gets is that Pernettya is a "grade" 

genus. P. furiens seems to show some similarity to the 

Cr, s2ltensjs/4, aracinoidea group, k. mucronata is similar to the 

U. florida group, and the P. nana/tasmanica group is similar in 

general fades to Cr. opesDitosa. 	In the first and last pairs 

there are substantial differences, e.g. the numerous leaf fibres 

of P. furiens, the presence of only two bracteoles and lack of an 

hypodermis and libriform tissue in Cr. caesoitos. 	Further work 

is needed to establish the exact relationship of the Pernettyoid 

Gaultherlas to the rest of Gaultheria proper, but there can be no 

doubt that Pernetta is not maintainable as a genus. 

This is supported by the frequency of nyLridisation between 

the two genera. Many workers have commented on the occurrence 

of sometimes considerable numbers of hybrids in the field. 

these hybrids are known, or suspected, from many parts of the 

range of i- erriettyp. 	& list is given below:- 

£. pumila x c. arntartica (1, 2) 	p. nucronatp x G. shallon (5) 
P. niexicana x U. conzatthi (+) 	'. niacrostigma x U. oppositifolia 
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P. mperostigma x Q. colensoi (3, 6) 1, nana x 0. deressa (6) 

F. macrostinia x Q. daressa (3 6 1 	jacrosti&ma x G. g2assa (6 9  7) 
73 

F. macrostima x Q. antiDoda (3 6 9  P. nana x G. depressa (6, 7) 
7, 

P. macrostiina x G. ruDestris var ruDestris (3, 6) 

P. nana x G. ruDestx'jg var Darvifolia (3) 

Literature; 1 = Skottsberg (1913), 2 = Sleumer (1935), 3 = Burtt & 

Hill (1935), = Camp (1939, 5 = Callan (19'1. 6 = ?rani<lin(1962), 

7 = Hair (1961+). 

All these hybrids occurred in the field, apart from 

P. rnucronata x U. shallon which produced the well/known horticultural 

plant, x Gaulthettva wislemiis. ihis was the result of an 

heteroploid cross between the N. American U. shallon (2n = 88) and 

the S. American P. niucronata (2n = 66). 	the parents are under 

suspicion of being autopolyloids or segmental allopolyploids, 

since they form multivalents at meiosis. This may mLk: the 

survival of the offspring, some of which are dysploid, more likely; 

but the Antipodean crosses at least are at the diploid level. 

Ten per cent of the seeds of x Gaulthettya wis1eensis are fertile 

(Callan, 191+1). 	Hair (1961+) noticed that the hybrids and their 

parents showed the same low chiasma frequency, and that the pollen 

was apparently viable. Back-crossing, or recombination amongst 

the hybrids themselves would seem to be possible from Burtt and 

Hill's data (1935) on the variability of P. niacrostjgmp x 

0, detressa at Waimaro in New Zealand. 
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Chipezies. 	The genus Chioenes was proposed by Salisbury, who 

noted that it was nearly related to the cranberry. Not until 

Torrey (1843) published a good description of the plant do the 

generic characters seem to have been mentioned: the ovary is half 

inferior and the flowers are 1+-!nerous, also the plant has a 

distinctive creeping habit. 	Hooker (1876) was so impressed by 

the semi-inferior nature of the ovary that he included Chioenes 

in his Vacciniaceae, and Watson et al. (1967) still maintain 	:in 

the group with inferior ovaries. 	However, it differs from all 

other members of that group in its anthers with 1+ terminal awns 

(Fig. 72), definitely partially superior ovary (Fig. 71) and only 

positionally paracytic stomata. 	Also it smells of methyl 

salicylate, like some other species of Gaultheria, and has 

long-celled hairs. 	Niedenzu (1890) showed that Chioenes was 

similar to the other members of his Gaultherieae in leaf anatomy 

(Fig. 71+),  and it is usually considered to be related to these 

genera today. 

Airy Shaw (191+0) considered a little known species of 

Gaulteria, U. suborbi.cularls, to be close to C. hisidu1a (he 

thought that both should be placed in the same series of 

Gaultheria). 	Both species usually have 1+-rnerous flowers; these 

are only rarely to be found in other species of Gaultberia. 

their stamen type Is very distinctive (Fig. 72), but there are 

species of Gaultherla series Trichotthyllae which link them up to 
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the more normal type of Gpultherip stamen (see especially 

G. sinensis). 	All members of series rrichoDhYllpe have 5-tnerous 

flowers With superior ovaries. In the two species mentioned above 

the fleshy part of the fruit is formed from the floral axis below 

the ovary, In most other species of Gpultherla the calyx lobes are 

very fleshy whilst the axis Is less prominently fleshy. 

G. sub<rbicularIs definitely has a superior ovary, and In this 

forms a bridge between the more normal species of Gpulthprip 

(Fig. 71) and Chiogtn. 	A final floral difference Is that these 

two species lack abaxial corolla stomata, although one was found 

in this position in C. hlstldulg. 	They are of genera]. occurrence 

In Gaulttierla. 

In Inflorescence Chlogenej Is unremarkable, both It and 

Gpultherja series Trichor,hyllpe having single, PTillary flowers 

with paired, apical bracteoles. 	Although ChI.enes and 

G. subprbicularis are prostrate with almost circular leaves and 

series TrIahothyllae Is erect with more elongated leaves, there Is 

no major difference In anatomy between the two. Neither has an 

bypodermis, the stomata are only positionally paracytic and the 

midrib bundle and the spongy mesophyll are the same. The hairs 

of C. tiIsidula are very distinctive (Fig. 75); those of 

G. suborbicularis do not seem to have such a regular arrangement 

of cells at the base. Series Trichophyllae has long-celled hairs 

or hairs with a small, presumably glandular, head (Fig. 75). 
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Although Palser (198) found that Chiogenes histidu1a was 

very different to Gaultheria in floral anatomy only six species 

of Gaultheria sensu lato have been studied, so it is a]llttle 

early to evaluate the significance of this difference. 

It is thought that Airy Shaw (19+0) was correct in considering 

Chiogeries to be generically indistinguishable from Qaultheria. 

Although G. his1du1a is a very distinct species, it Is connected 

to - ',xe other species of Gaultheria via 0. suborbicularls and 

series iricbokw1lae. The names LasierDa, khalerooart)us and 

GlYciDhYlla all seem to be nomenclatural synonyms of Ckijogeries. 

Notes on the irifraeneric cissifIcation of Gaultherlp. 

The following discussion will be based on the classification 

of GLq1theria in S.E. Asia proposed by Airy Shaw (19 1+0). The 

variation of some of the characters used is summarised in Fig. 73. 

Section 3rossae2Dsis 	this section has leaves with palmate or 

Melastoniataceous venation and paired, basal bracteoles. 	It was 

thought to form a possible link with the New World species of the 

genus. Series Dumicolae and Atieflenses both have a tendency for 

the midrib bundle at the very base of the lamina to be of the 

Lvonia type; this also occurs in the S. American species. The 

inflorescence is I the same, but some of the >.k. Asian species 

under consideration have campanulate corollas; these are not found 

in the S. American species with raceinose inflorescences. 	There 

may also be a difference in stamen type, but this needs more study 
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FIG. 72; ANDROMEDRAE - STAMk2JS OP GAULTRAkIA. 

1, Gaultheria salten8is; 2. G. procumbena; 3. G. huxnifusa; 4. "Pernettya" 

ta.manica, x20; 5. "P' nana, x20; 6. "P?' rigjda - b from a male sterile flower 

7. U. nubigena; 8. G. phillyreifolia; 9. G. antarctica; 10. G. ovatifolia; 

11. G. setulosa; 12. U. mundula; 13. U. brachybotrys; 14. G. ocanensis; 

15. U, i.nsipid.a; 16. G. auborbicularis , rN ; 17. G. hispidula, x20; 18 0. sinensis; 

19. G. hirtiflora; 20. CL dowinensjs; 21. G. antipoda; 22. G. itatiaiae; 23. Cr. 

trichophylla; 24. U. card.iosepala; 25. G. caeapitosa (all AO, unless mentioned 

otherwise). 
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FIG. 74; - GAiI 	1i.U. & L11;c4JLiKeE. 

i4mothol keiskei, xO; 2. L. axillaria, zO; 	3. L. grjtuithian, x33; 

. ugulth.ris &rifflthiKn, z50; 5 . a, ant.jpoda z50; 6, G. codonanth, x33; 

7. G. malayana z33; 8. G. hispidula, z33; 9. 0. 8uboXbioulari,. x5O 

10. G. aiunaia x50; 11. G. ruperi., z50 (' .pid.rie, h tpod.zia, 

m ta.ophyll, 1 = 1ig•iificatioai). 
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PIG. 75: ANDROMEDEAE - GAULTiflRIA, GINE1AL. 

1. "Pernettya" rigida, x50; 2. "P." ciliata, x50 3. "P." leucocarpa, x40; 

4. (au1theria antarctica, x50; 5. G. caespitosa, xlOO; 6. "P." furiens, x50; 

7. G. adenothi-ix, x3.5 - email podium (p) at the base of the pedicel; 8. U. eriophylla 

- stem hair; 9. U. sinensis - stem; 10. G. hispidula - stem hair (e = epidermis, 

h = hypodexmis). 



since the S. American species are very imperfectly known in this 

respect. 	The pith is homogenous in these Old World species and 

heterogenous in the many New world species, but there are no basic 

anatomical differences. 	It is not yet clear whether the 

similarities mentioned are indicative of a real relationship. 

All members of section BrossaeoDsis have an homogenous pith, 

positionally paracytic stomata, a single-layered hypodermis and no 

fibres free in the leaf. 	Go codonantha, of series Thmicolae, has 

a Lyonip-type midrib bundle even in the middle of the lamina, and 

this differs from all other members of the section (Fig. 

It is quite distinct in appearance and has the largest flowers of 

the genus; its anthers are very long and narrow (c.f. Figs. 72 & 

710. 	It should perhaps be put in a series by itself. 

G. codonantha. has sparse hairs on its filaments and these 

are rather more common in G. dusnicola and G. notabi].is, although 

according to Airy Shaw they should be lacking in this series 

(Dumicolae). 	It is not thought that the difference in 

distribution of filament hairs which he notes for the three series 

of section Brosseoosis have any great significance; this also 

applies to the occurrence of unicellular ovary hairs. 

G. atiehensis, G. notb1lis, and G. nuruinularioides seem to 

form a group, although stamens have not been seen of the 

first-named species. 	£tiere Is a trend In the reduction of the 

inflorescence culminating in the single, axillary, multibracteolate 
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flower of U. nunu1arioides. 	rhe three species have the same 

fades and anatomy, although there is difference in corolla shape. 

U. dumicola and G. abbreviata are similar to one another and 

are closer to the U. atiehensis group than to U. codonantha. 

They have an inflorescence with a shortened racLiis, but which is 

still several flowered. In this they approach DiDlycosia, and 

this similarity is heightened by the sub-Melastomataceous venation 

the two groups have in common. This was probably the reason for 

the description of Q. dumicola under Diplycosia, although it 

differs in stamen type and in the absence of free leaf fibres. 

Section fmblyandra, 	This section usually has single, axillary, 

mu.ltibracteolate flowers, anthers without aristae (awns) and leaves 

with pinnate venation. All three species have long-stalked, 

gland-headed hairs, and a single flower in the axil of each leaf. 

Q. adenotbrtx has more bracteoles than the other species, but all 

three have a small "podium' at the base (Fig. 75) of the pedicel. 

The single f1owera reduced Inflorescence, since some individuals 

of G. adenothrix have more than one flower per axil. The anthers 

are simply muticous (Fig. 72), rarely slightly two-awned, and 

as Airy Shaw noticed, the corollas are campanulate. Stomata 

are ariomocytic or positionally paracytic;  all three species lack 

an hypodermis and have a marginal band of leaf fibres. 

aenothr1x has heterogenous pith; the other two species have 

homogenous pith and may be distinguished from one another in the 



sterile state by having, among other differences, a difference 

In stomatal distribution. 	G. humifusa has stomata on both sides 

of the leaf; G. Drocumbens only abaxially. 

Section Leucothoides. 	This section has a perulate raceme, 

usually urceolate flowers and . obovate, pinnately-veined leaves. 

The group of species centred on 0, fragrantIssip is a fairly 

natural entity (Fig. 73). 	All species do have the same 

Inflorescence type, and their anthers are similar, having two 

pairs of awns. Anatomically, all species have positionally 

paracytlo stomata, a single-layered, rather low, hypodermis and 

moderately heterogenous pith. 	G. griffithiana, the only species 

with a campanulate corolla, Is not otherwise remarkable. 

G. discolor is the most distinct species anatomically, since Its 

hypodermal cells are very tall (ca 50 t - , in the other species only 

30 In height); this does not seem to be correlated with any 

other Important characters. 	The specimens of G. wardil seen 

have dry fruits; this Is an unexpected character. I have not 

seen fertile stamens of this species. 

Another group of species in this section centred on 

Q. DYroloides was characterised by Airy Shaw as having a ± 

sympodial inflorescence; the group just dealt with Is the same in 

this respect. Nevertheless, it does seem to form a natural 

group. 	In general fades it looks like a reduced version of the 

G. fragrantlssima group s  its inflorescence Is smaller and with 
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fewer perulae, the flowers are not so congested on the peduncle, 

the leaves are smaller and the indumentum is generally less 

prominent, being mostly of the clavate-haired type. As in the 

previous group the stomata are positionally paracytio, but there 

is no hypodermis and the pith is very heterogenous. The most 

reduced member of the G. fragrantissling group, U. oyrolifolip, 

which Airy Shaw included in this group but is here allied to the 

G. fragrantissjrna group, has an hypodermis and its pith is 

moderately heterogenous; its inflorescence Is congested. 

The third Informal group was characterised by having 

consistently apical bracteoles (the two other groups were variable 

in this) and a terminal raceme or leafless panicle. This group 

has an eperu.late inflorescence (c.f. the characters of the section, 

above), but it does not seem to be natural group. 	G. pullet 

and S,, punctata seem to connect on to section Gymnobotrys which 

has an eperulate inflorescence and paired, apical bracteoles. 

All have the same inflorescence; there is also no difference in 

anther or induinentum. Section Gymnobotrys Itself has a very 

delicate fades which is not so well marked in the other species; 

It also has a campanulate corolla (the other two species are 

urceolate), although this may not be an important difference. 

They all have homogenous pith, and only U. Dunctata has an 

hypodermls. 	G. znalaYana su.erfIcIally fits into this group, 

but it is very remarkable anatomically, having a lignified 
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hypodermis and lignified spongy inesophyll cells next to the 

abaxial epidermis (Fig. 7k). 	G. novauineensis, with single 

flowers in the axlls of leaves and paired,apical bracteoles (i.e. 

a terminal leafy raceme), was also placed in the third group, but 

it and a number of the MaLaysian species need much more study 

before they can be satisfactorily placed. 

Section Zugaultheria. 	This section has small, pinnately veined 

leaves and solitary, axillary flowers with paired, apical 

bracteoles. 	This work fully supports the three series proposed 

by Airy Shaw, but whether or not they form a natural section is 

another matter. Series kii*du1ae has been dealt with already 

under Chiogenes. Although G. hisDidula has rather different hairs 

to . suborbicularis, n half-inferior ovary and homogenous pith 
M1st 

(both varieties have been examined)/ G. suborbicularil has 

heterogenous pitL (c.f. section knblyandra) and a superior ovary, 

the two species are otherwise very similar. 

As already mentioned, series IilsDidulae is close to series 

rrichoyllae; the two differ in the nature of the fleshiness of 

the fruit, habit, the 5-merous flowers and partially in stamen and 

indumentum type. 

Series Procumbentes has a single species, G. Drocumbens, 

which is isolated both in the section and the genus as a whole. 

It has relatively large leaves and long pedicels, and Its flowers 

are rather urceolate for a member of section EugaultlAeria. 
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The leaves tend to be pseudo-verticillate, and they have a very 

prominent fibrous margin. 	£he pith is homogenous, there is no 

hypodermis and the stomata are paracytic. Despite the fibrous 

margin to the leaf, there does not seem to be any close connection 

to section Amblyandra. 

The following species have not been definitely placed in an 

infrageneric hierarchy, and since the sampling of species leaves 

much to be desired informal groups of species are established as 

a basis for further, more thorough, studies (see Fig. 73). 

G. skiallon is in some ways isolated. 	Its inflorescence, 

flowers and indumentum are rather like those of the G.saltensis 

group of S. America, and like them it has a deeply-hooked petiole 

bundle and heterogenous pith. however, it lacks an hypoderuils, 

and there seems to be a tendency for there to be a very reduced 

vascular bundle near the leaf margin, thus giving the impression 

of having a fibrous margin to the leaf. 	In some ways it is like 

section Miblvandra, although its inflorescence Is much better 

developed, and the stamens and corolla shape differ. 

The Caribbean species of the old genus BrossaeoDsIs have been 

dealt with already. 	The species studied form a distinct entity, 

and will probably have to be given infrageneric recognition. 

There is a large group of S. American species, the 

G. saltensis group, the members of which are similar in a number 

of respects. 	They all have perulate, racemose inflorescences, 



bracteoles usually near the base of the pedicel, and urceolate 

flowers, 	the stamens usually have slender filaments and anthers 

with two pairs of awns and dehiscing by slits which are 

sometimes rather elongated (Fig. 72). 	Their indumentum is 

usually well-developed (long-celled hairs or gland-headed hairs), 

although their loaves are sometimes simply punotate. All have 

positionally paracytlo stomata, a single layered bypodermis which 

is usually quite unlignified, I heterogenous pith and a 

deeply-hooked petiole bundle causing the lamina bundle to be 

transitionally of the Lvonla-type at the very bottom of the lamina, 

and this may persist further up the lnmina, e.g. G, bracteata, 

G, reayana. 	About one half the species studied have a few fibres 

free in the lamina (Fig. 76). 	Some of the species are 

superficially very similar to the S.L. Asian species, e.g. G. glabrp 

- 0. Durtotata, G. aractinoldes - U. wardil. 	It would seem 

unlikely that it will be possible to separate these . American 

species from the S.B. Asian ones at any high taxonomic level. 

Three other species, U. conferta, U. barosmoides and 

G . anastomosans are similar to the preceeding in most details of 

anatomy and morphology. Their inflorescø ice is reduced to a 

single, axillary, multibracteolate flower and their leaves are 

smaller, with the petiole bundle not so deeply hooked (perhaps 

consequentially). ihey are probably reduced members of the 

G. saltensis group. 	In fades they tend to approach "Perriettya". 
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G. florida and G. ohillyreifolia are even more similar to 

"?errLettyp" niucronata, etc. in fades and anatomy, (Fig. 71+), 

although they may be distinguished from them in stamens and fruit. 

They also agree with the G. conferta group in most details of 

anatomy, inflorescence and indumentum 

Many of the S. American species seen at the Edinburgh and Key 

herbaria fall into the G4  saltensis and U. florida groups, but 

there are a number of deviant species. 	U. nubiena has the 

anatomy of the U. saltensis group, but has a very delicate fades 

and a somewhat reduced inflorescence. The stamens are 

distinctive (Fig. 72), although it seems that they may sometimes 

be simply apiculate. 	U. foliosa, G. secunda and G. tenuifolia 

all lack an bypodertais, although they are otherwise not Very 

remarkable anatomically. 	G. tenuifolia has the appearance of a 

member of the U. florida group, but the material seen had only 5 
stamens. 	G. foliosa and G. secunda have single, axillary, 

multibracteolate flowers, and in this thy approach some of the 

Brazilian species such as G. myrtilloides, G, ulel and 

G, ltptiaiae. 	G. itatiaiae has ± urceolate flowers, those of 

the other species seem to be campanulate; there also seems to be 

a tendency for the bracteoles to become reduced to two and 

0, itatiaiae, at least, has rather unusual stamens for a member 

of Uaulther11a; they are more like those of .1epuia (c.f. Figs. 72 

& 77). 



The whole situation is as yet very unclear, but there does 

not seem to be any link-up of these species, or the G. conferta 

group, to section Aznblyandra, as Sleumer (1952) suggested. No 

S. American species apart from u s  antarctica has been found with 

a band of fibres at the leaf margin. 	As 31eumer (1952) noted, 

it is remarkable that Q. itatiaiae (with single, axillary flowers 

and anthers with terminal tubules) and G. erioDkwlla (with 

axillary racemes and anthers with two pairs of awns) should cross, 

since the species were so very distinct and were representatives 

of the two main groups of Osuitheria in 6 . America. 

(* caesDitosa is an odd species, perhaps because it is so 

reduced in habit. It has only two bracteoles, stamens in some 

ways similar to the "iernettya" tasmanica group (Fig. 72) and a 

, campanulate corolla (c.f. 	iacrostJma). 	Anatomically 	it 

is characterised by lack of libriform tissue and hypodermis 

(Fig. 15) and stomata on both sides of the leaf. 

G. antartica is also distinct. 	It too lacks libriform 

tissue and an bypodermis, but it does have a"randbast' 	Leaf 

stomata are to be found abaxially only. 	Its stamens are the 

normal ones for Gaultheria, in this and to some extent in general 

facies it seems to approach G. deoressa and G. &itiod. 

0o deressa and G. aritiioda fprn  i'ev Zealand and G. mundula 

from New Guinea seem to be rather close, as Sleuzner (1966 noted; 

Airy Shaw (19+0) tentatively included the last species in section 
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Leucpthojdes. 	£hey all have an hypoderrnis, heterogenous pith 

and the libriform tissue Is very prominent (Fig. 74). 	They also 

agree in inflorescence and indumentum. Sleumer's (1952) 

suggestion that these species belong to section Mnblyazidrp is 

probably incorrect, since they lack marginal leaf fibres and 

have an hypodermis. The anthers of U. antlooda have fairly 

well developed awas p  but those of the other two species are less 

prominent and so are similar to those of section AmblYandra 

(Fig. 72). 

the other species of Gaultheria In Nov Zealand (. ruoestris, 

U. onDositjfp].jp and U. oanlou.lpta) are very similar to the 

Q. denressa group In all characters apart from inflorescence and 

fruit (Fig. 7+). 	l3urtt and hill (1935), and Franklin (1962 & 

1963) noted that ttiere was hybridisation between members belonging 

to the two groups. 0, ruoestris var Darvifolip looks very much 

like G. antiooda/u. deoressa. 	the ruxostris group has azillary 

and terminal inflorescences with many flowers, and their fruits 

are apparently quite dry: the calyx seems not to become fleshy 

in fruit. 

Finsilly, in Australia there are two species of Gaultberip, 

G. ap2ressa and G. hisoida, which are similar to the U. ruoestris 

group in anatomy and details of inflorescence and Indumenturn. 

The two species have a prominently fleshy calyx and a dense 

indumenturn of long-celled hairs. 	G. aooressp has7~ urceolate 
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c-ro11a, but it is definitely close to G. hisDida. 	They are 

similar to the S.E. Asian section Leucotuoides. 

In the following discussion on the Pernettyoid Gaultherias 

the classification followed is that of Sleumer (1935). 

P. turiens is the most distinct species, and Sleumer placed 

it in the monotypic section Pseudogau,1tberja. 	It Is the only 

species with a combination o: t paracytic stomata, dense, long-celled 

hairs and numerous fibres in Its leaf (Fig. 75). It also has 

a racemose inflorescence and a slightly, although definitely, 

fleshy calyx. In fades it Is very like the S. American 

G. saLtensis group, although there are numerous differences between 

the two (see above). 

Sleumer's other section, ArchiDernettyp, was divided into 

three series. 	One, the Pumllae, comprises to species "PI '  Pumila 

and "P." LoucpcprDa. 	This is a very distinct section with + 

ovoid leaves devoid of serrations or an acute apex. 	£here are 

usually no libriform cells and I did not see any multicellular 

heirs on the stem. The style is often not very deeply sunk Into 

the ovary, but more work is needed on this character since a 

collection of "P." Drostrata was found with a non-impressed style. 

The other two series, the Purourpe and Mucronatae, were 

separated because the former had a less pungent leaf apex and 

its 	stems and pedicels usually had multicellular hairs. 	these 

characters are very variable in the Iricaceae as a whole, both 
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between and within species. 	This is especially true of the hair 

difference. 	All the species examined from both series had 

multicellular hairs on the stem, and some from both had them on 

the pedicel also; there was no difference in hair type. 	The size 

of the leaf overlaps (Puroureae, 1 W  2.5 cm. bug; Mucronatae, 

0.8 - 2.0 cm. long). 	Sleumer noted that both series had much 

libriform tissue and that the PurDureae quite lacked fibres free 

in the leaf. 	In fact the amount of libriform tissue is very 

variable. 	As Sleumer (1935)  noted in the material that he studied, 

cultivated plants of "P.'1  niucronata ± lacked libriform tissue but 

this was usually present in wild material. The material in the 

garden at Edinburgh also lacked libriform tissue, and this was 

even lacking in some of the herbarium material studied; in the 

rest there was every gradation between none to a considerable 

amount (9 specimens were studied). 	Exactly the same state of 

affairs is to be found in "?." irostrata, of series Puriureae. 

This character must be treated with caution throughout the group. 

A few fibres are to be found in the mesophyll of species from 

both series. 

It Is possible that there is a group distinguishable within 

the combined PurDureae-Mucronatae. 	Sleumer (1935)  keys out the 

Australian/New Zealand species together because they have a 

fleshy calyx as well as a fleshy ovary. 	£nree of the four 

species involved have small leaves (excetion 'Y .  " 1nceo1;ti), 
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three have an only partially developed hypoderrnis. The exception, 

"P." macroatiRrna, may have its kiypoderrnis well lignified at the 

leaf edge. 	Thus Sle=erls claim that all species of Pprnettyp 

have a single layered hypoderrals is not strictly true; also 

"P." ri1da haz a second hypodermal layer, albeit not continuous. 

Other unusual characters found in this group are the almost 

awnless anthers of "P". tasmanica and the very slemder filaments 

of "P." nana (Fig. 72). 	I have not seen the stamens of 

tIft ).anceolata. 

The rroblem of G. Dernettyoldes 

G e  ternettyo1des is superficially similar to G. novagulneensis 

and grows in the same region. 	It was described from material in 

young fruit, but anatomically it Is very similar to Dtplycosia. 

Its pith is homogenous, the midrib bundle is of the ?ieris-t3rpe, 

the leaf lacks an hypodertnls and there are numerous fibres 

traversing the mesophyll, more than in any other species of the 

Oaultheria aggregate apart from "P." furiens, U. sDha11icola and 

G. domingertsjs. Unfortunately the stomatal type was not observed. 

In facies G. DernettYotdes is very similar to some species of 

DiDlycosia (e.g. D. ruDicola) with its single, axillary flowers 

(probably a reduced f ascicle) which have paired, apical 

bracteoles. 	It would not be surprising to find that this was a 

species of DiDlycosia, but this must await discovery of flowers. 



These notes have, of necessity, been somewhat disjointed. 

In S.E. Asia the groups proposed by Airy Shaw do seem to represent 

natural entities, apart from some species of sections Brossaeopsis 

and Leucothoides. 	iiowever, a monograph of the genus on a world 

basis is badly needed to elucidate the relationships of the 

Australian and S. American species in particular. 

16. 1EPUIA Camp, Brittonia 3: 178 (1939). 

Small evergreen shrubs with scattered, evergreen, entire 

leaves with very revolute margins when mature; a pair of marginal 

glands near the base. 	Densely cinerous, or hispid, indumentum. 

Inflorescence axillary, of few-flowered racemes near the ends of 

the branches; bracts present; paired, apical, ± connate bracteoles; 

calyx apparently articulated with the pedicel. 	Flowers 

merous. 	Calyx lobes rather large (ca. 6-8 mm.), free. 

Corolla urceolate, lobes small. 	Stamens 10 (-12); filaments 

swollen towards the base, hairy; anthers without appendages, 

slightly granular in thir bottom half, produced into two tubules 

dehiscing by short apical slits. 	Ovary 5-locular, placentae 

subapical. 	.tyle impressed; stigma truncate. 	Fruit probably 

a dry, loculicidal capsule. 

There are Ca. 7 species in this genus, but none have been 

studied. 	Me type species is T. tatei. 
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This genus is distinguishable from all others In the Oaulth?ria 



group by its combination of paired apical bracteoles, dry fruit 

and shortly racemose inflorescence. 

In anther type Teuia is rather like DiDlycosia (Fig. 77), 

although it has somewhat expanded, hairy filaments; it also 

differs in inflorescence, leaf type etc. 	Camp (1939) looked at 

the leaf anatomy of two of the species which he described. 

He noted that the cuticle was very thick (to be expected from the 

Ericaceae growing in this region of S. America), that there were 

abaxial foliar stomata and that the fibrous sheath of even the 

small leaf bundles was well developed. Unfortunately one cannot 

see if fibres or an hypodermis are present in the leaf. 	This 

might clarify its position with regard to flp1yrn1. 	It is 

thought that the relationship is not likely to be very close. 

In general leaf type Gaultheria 1aniera is very similar to 

the photographs of leaves of repuia (see Fig. 77). 	I did not 

notice any glands at the base of the leaf in this Gaultherip, 

but it agrees with 'reDula in having leaves which look like 

cauliflower ears. 	In general inflorescence type too i'epuip 

looks rather like some of the S. American species of Qaultheria, 

but anther type, leaf glands and, to a lessor extent, fruit and 

bracteoles, serve to separate the two. 	It Is possible that 

TeuIa is an offshoot from the Gaultheria stock. 

1'1.*PERNETrYOPSIS King & Gamble, J. Aslat. Soc. Beng. 71  (2): 79 
(1905). 

Evergreen shrub with thick ovate leaves, margins entire or 
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serrate, convolute in bud. 	Indumenturu of long-celled hairs on 

all vegetative parts and also on the calyx lobes, also unicellular 

Ind small, uniseriate hairs. 	Inflorescence of few-flowered 

axillary fascicles on the previous year's growth; bracts small, 

scarious; bracteoles large, paired, 	connate at the apex of the 

ped.icel; pedicel articulate with the calyx. 	Flower 5-znerous. 

Calyx lobes very large (ca. 8 mm.), 	enclosing the flower. 

Corolla small, urceolate; lobes small. 	Stamens lu; filaments 

glabrous, hardly expanded towards the base; anthers witiout 

appendages, the basal half granulate, the apical part prolonged 

into paired, smooth tubes with a terminal slit. Ovary 5-locular, 

the placentae subapical; style impressed, stigma truncate. 	Fruit 

a berry; seeds numerous, cells of the testa rather elongated. 

The single species In the genus, P. malavazia, was studied. 

This genus Is easily to be distinguished from related genera 

by Its large calyx lobes. 	Although It has a fruit rather similar 

to that of the Pernettyold Gaultherlas, It may easily be 

distinguished from tebydtlidiffernt -type of anther (rig. 77), 

the Inflorescence, etc 	Anatomically it is distinguishable from 

all the species of Gaultheria seen by its combination of numerous 

fibres in the leaf, no hypoderrnls and deeply hooked lamina bundle 

(Fig. 76). 

It is rather similar to DiDlycosia in general fades. 	J2he 

Induiuentum and inflorescence types are the same; likewise the 
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iIG. 76: 	 - ANATOMY OF SUME Oh! fj AJLTUIA jpflJp 

1. Gaultheria eriopbylla, x4O; 2. G. domingensia, x40; 3. Fernettyopsis malayana,, 

x33; 4. Diplycosia kiusbulense, x33; 5. D. cinnaznonifolia, x33; 6. U. abscondita, 

x50; 7-9. Diplyco5ia viridiflora, xlO - successive sections through the node 

(e = epidermis, h liypodermis, 1 = lignification). 
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iT: 	 - iJLLYGu;1A 1 	I41S ! tVUIA. 

1. ionstiyop.jp  m.1&yana. xlO - st.me; 2. Dip1ycoja cbmcrtWda
, 
 x15; 3. D. 

nicrophyija. z20; 4. D. cuditjf1ja, zlO; 5. P. ma1tyana hair from calyx; 

6. D. cbryzothrjx - oYaxy; 7.. V. entirolia - calyx margin; 8. D . 	- item; 

9. D. micM ,,"Y11a
,
-  1ef; 10. Tepuj, tat.i, x5 - stamen; 11. T. floribunda, x3 - 

absija1 surface of tbe leaf; 12. (Multhoje 1zniera. xl - leaf (10 and 11 are 

takn from Camp, 19394. 



Gaultheria - 85 app. ernettyopsis - I sp. Diplycosia - 20 spn. 

Fruit type 	 calyx usually fleshy, ovary 
usually dry 

Seed type 	 oells little elongated 

Stomatal type 	usually positional paracytic 

Epidermis type 	1 - 2 

Cuticle 	 usually striate 

Hypodermis 	 + or - 

Free leaf solereida 	abundant in only S species 

Midrib bundle type 	usually Pi Le-type 

Pith 	 homogenous in ônly 23 species, 
heterogenous in the rest 

Cortex 	 homogenous or heterogeus 

Pheilogen 	 pericyolio 

Node 	 sing].. trace, single gap 

ovary fleshy 	 calyx fleshy, ovary dry 

cells elongated 
	

cells elongated 

paracytio 	 paraqytio 

2 
	

2 

peppery, rarely striate 

+ or - 

abundant 	 abundant in all species 

deeply hooked 	 often deeply hooked, some- 
times Pier is-type 

homogenous 	 homogenous in all species 

homogenous 	 genoue 

pericyolic 	 perioyclic 

single trace and gap 	single trace and gap apart 
frctu 2 species 

TABU 19B VARIATION OF SCIJE CHARACT1RS 32q GAULT 	T)IPL!CO;IA AND F iI9'!OP3IS 



paired apical bracteoles, urceolate corolla and stamens (Fig. 77). 

Like most species of DiDlycosia it has abaxial calyx stomata but 

no corolla stomata. 	In anatomy it is identical. The numerous 

leaf fibres, deeply hooked lamina midrib bundle, paracytic 

stomata and homogenous pith and cortex are all characteristic of 

Djplycpsip (Fig. 76). 

PernettYoDsis differs from DiD].ycosia In its purple, baccate 

fruit. 	In Diplycosia the calyx lobes and that part of the axis 

under the ovary become fleshy (Fig. 71); the capsule itself is 

dehiscent, although sometimes brightly coloured. The calyx lobes 

of Pernettyqpsjs are larger than any in Diplycpsjp (see Table 19) 

and it is thought that there are sufficient differences between 

the two genera to maintain them as separate, although they are 

obviously very close. 

18. DIPLYCUSIA Blume, BIjdr. Fl. 1+: 857 (1826). 

Mnhicalyx Blume, 1. Jay. 1, Praef. 7 (1828). 

Evergreen terrestrial or epiphytic shrubs with entire or 

serrate leaves convolute in bud. Indumentum of long-celled hairs, 

sometimes with a glandular head or clavate hairs, and 

unicellular or shortly uniseriate hairs. 	Inflorescence a 

few-flowered, axillary fascicle borne on wood at least one season 

old; bracts small and obscure, bracteoles paired, connate, at the 

apex of the pedice].; pedicel articulate with the calyx. 
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Flowers usually 5-merous. 	Calyx lobes usually small, free. 

Corolla urceolate, small, lobes 1/12-1/3 the length of the flower. 

Stamens usually 10; filaments rather glabrous, little swollen at 

the base; anthers granular in their bottom half, apically produced 

into a pair of tubules of varying length, without appendages. 

Ovary usually 5-locular, glabrous or with unicellular or shortly 

uniseriate hairs; placentae arise near the base of the loculi; 

style very deeply impressed, slender, stigma ± truncate. Fruit 

a loculicidally or, apparently, irregularly dehiscing capsule 

surrounded by the fleshy, accrescent calyx lobes; seeds numerous, 

rather angular; cells of the testa elongated, somewhat thickened. 

£here are Ca. 96 species in the genus, of which 29 have been 

studied, 	the type species is D. hetorphy].la (see 61eumer, 1951). 

.Blume seems to have thought that the name Anrnhjpalyx was the 

proper name for Dinlycosia, but there is no mention of it in the 

literature before 1828 and so it cannot be used here. 

This is a very distinct genus both florally and anatomically. 

It has the same fruit as most species of Gaultherip and, according 

to 1euxner (1967), methyl salicylate is probably to be found here 

as well as in ciaultherip. Anatomically it is of the same basic 

type as Qaultherip, but it differs in the always abundant fibres 

in the lamina rnesophyll, the often deeply hooked lamina bundle 

(Fig. 76) and the occurrence of paracytic stomata. Furthermore, 



several species of DThlycosia have bands of fibres in the phloem, 

e.g. D. caudaifolia, D. aemecyloid.es , D. renduli.flora, etc.; 

cells with hippocrepiform thickenings occur towards the outside 

of the phloem in species like D. aurea, D. abscondit,a, etc. 

As mentioned above, it is very close to PerrAettyopsis 

florally. Both genera usually have abaxial calyx stomata 

(stomata are found in this position in D. luzonica, c.f. Watson, 

1965) but lack any corolla stomata. stomata were found on both 

sides of the corolla in D. elllDtica and one collection of 

D. microDbY].la; they were present only on the abaxial side of the 

corolla (the condition in nearly all species of Gaultherip)ln 

another collection of D. microøhlla and two collections of 

D. kinabulense. 

Usually the smaller-leaved species of the genus lack an 

hypodermis and have a midrib bundle which is only shallowly 

arcuate; the larger-leaved species have a single-layered, 

unlignified Kqpodermis which is about the same height as the 

epidermal cells, and the midrib bundle is deeply hooked to circular 

(Fig. 76). 	The circular bundles seem to change to the Pieris-type 

higher up the leaf by having a single break on the adaxial side 

of the bundle and so becoming deeply hooked, a Lyoni.a-type bundle 

transitional form is at most infrequent. Two species in the genus 

seem to have nodes with three traces coming from a single gap 

(D. viridiflora, Fig. 76; probably also D. urceolata). 	Other 
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large-leaved species and all other species in the genus examined 

had a simply unilacunar node. 

5.5.6. THE VACCINIAE. 

VACCINIEAE D. Don, Edin. New Phil. Journ. 17: 152  (1834). 

Thibaudieae Hook., Gen. Plant. 2 (2)z 566 (1876). 

Usually evergreen shrubs with entire or serrate, often 

coriaceous, leaves convolute in bud. 	Indurnentum usually of small, 

snort-stalked glandular ha.rs and unicellular hairs. Inflorescence 

usually axillary, racemose or fasciculate, rarely terminal, or 

single, axillary flowers; perulate or not; bracts and paired 

bracteoles usually present, deciduous or not; pedicels articulate 

with the calyx or not. Flowers +-7-merous, usually actinomorphic. 

Calyx limb large-small, variously fused; calyx tube winged or not. 

Corolla usually gamopetalous, winged or not; often carnose, usually 

tubular or urceolate. 	Stamens 5-12; filaments variois, fused or 

not; anthers tubular, sometimes with spurs, sometimes very 

granular, usually dehiscing by slits or pores at the end of long 

tubules, rarely tubules lacking. 	Ovary (3-)5(-10)-locular, 

inferior; usually slender style impressed in the apex of the ovary, 

stigma truncate. Fruit fleshy, usually several seeds per 

loculus, but rarely only one seed or a stone; cells of the testa 

variable in thickening and size, sometimes mucilaginous. 

£he Thjbaudieae and the problem of the S. American Vaccthieae. 

Many earlier workers divided the Vaccinioideae/Vacciniaceae 
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into two tribes, the Vaccinieae and the £hibaudieae, although 

since about 19 the boundary line between the two has often been 

considered to be so vague as to be unznaintainab]e. 

Hooker (1876) separated the two tribes on corolla texture 

and size and on filament length and connation. 	Drude (1897) 

added a further character; whether or not the pedicel was 

articulate with the calyx. 	Smith ( 1932) did not provide any 

new evidence. 	Niedenzu (1890) tried to separate the two 

anatomically; he separated a £hibaudieae, which had a well-developed 

hypoderrnis ad- and abaxially (the latter corresponds to lignified 

mesophyll), from a Vaccinieae, which lacked these characters. 

AgaDetes, Djsterjgp and 'JDhyrpsDermum were shuttled to and fro 

between the thibaudieae and the Vaccinieae by successive authors. 

It is impossible to separate the two groups by using these 

characters in combination, and even using one set of characters 

there are a whole series of intermediates. 	Thus some species 	of 

AgaDetes have flowers as large as the Th1bauae and their stamens 

have very short filaments, but anatomically they are very close 

to Vaccinium as Niedenzu (1890) recognised (see also p. 	). 

Orthaep has long filaments (Fig. 9), but it has always been 

included in the Thibaudieae, whilst in PaDhia there is every 

gradation between species with long and species with short filaments. 

Sphyrosperrnum and Disterima are just like Vaccinium in 

flowers and stamens, but anatomically they are more similar to 
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species of the Thlbaudieae with large flowers and connate filaments. 

Niedenzu (1390) placed Vacciniuin aubcrenulatum in the Thibaudieae 

(as Eurygania) because of its anatomy; but both Vaccinium section 

Neurpdesjp (as he noticed) and section Sinctosandra have species 

which are anatomically like the thibaudieae. 	these anatomjcal 

peculiarities are not matched by details of the flower and 

inflorescence, which are those of Vacciriiuxn. _rhe occurrence of 

abaxial, lignified spongy mesophyll in Vacqinlum micrOr)hyllun is 

likewise independant of any marked differences of the external 

morphology, and in this case occurs in a different line of 

evolution to the other examples (see the discussion after 

Vaccinjujn), 

Williams (--, 965) described a new species of Vaccinium close 

to V. Doasarium and found that there were no characters, apart 

rom the small size of the flowers, to indicate whether or not it 

should go into the Vaccinieae or the £hlbaudieae. 	vaccjni .uia 

sections Oreades, Brachyceratiu, Nemochaeton, Disterigmopsis and 
trkto 

probably Pseudpdisterigp are not close to Vaccinlum/in aio:riy, 

but in flower size, and to a varying extent in other floral 

characters, the difference Is less marked. 	iornemannjp Is as 

distinct from Vaccinluin as Is section Orepes, and has stamens as 

distinctive (Fig. 78) 9  comparable leaf anatomy (although Its 

spongy mesophyll lignificatlon is more extensive c.f. Pigs- 30 & 

80) and a thick-walled, campanulate corolla (Fig. 78). 	Its 
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flowers are 5-.6-!neroua, but this is not a very important difference. 

Although the problems here are partly caused by the probable 

misclassification of these sections of Vaccintum (they might be 

better excluded) it is still true that the main differences are 

anatomical ones. 

The problem is further complicated by the hitherto unknown 

occurrence of another anatomical type very different from the 

previous two types. 	'This is found in Findlay p and Noto,orj. 

Here the epidermal cells are very tall and lignified (Fig. 27) on 

both the adaxial and abaxial surface of the leaf; only Not000rp 

has a tendency for the spongy mesophyll to be lignifled and neither 

genus has an hypodermis. Furthermore, both genera have an open 

petiole bundle; it Is not deeply hooked or closed as in even the 

small leaved S. Aierican genera like SDhyrostermum and 

1i1fpiella. 	Although both genera have acuminate leaves and 	a 

fasciculate inflorescence they are totally different in stamen 

type (Fig. 79). 	those of F1nd1aa are like those of Qrthaea, and 

Indeed Firidlayp has often been included In Orthaea (e.g. Smith, 

1932). 	Again anatomy does not tally with floral characters. 

Both Notonorp and ?ipdj..ayp have been Included in the £hlbaudieae 

without any reservations at all, except that NotoDora has been 

considered to be very different from all other Erlcaceae In Its 

stamens. 

All that can be said is that many S. American genera, together 
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PIG. 78: YACCINIEAE - FLOWER & STAM1NS (1). 

1. & 2. Llorneinannia racemosa, 1. stameni 2. corolla; 3. Vaccinium latifolium; 

4. V. poasanusn,; 5. Anthopteropsis insignis; 6. Psaninisia ferruginea; 

T. Ehibaud1a pachyantha; 8. Uaylussacia baccata - T.i. ovary; 9. Cavendishia 

striata - strong dimorphism (all xlO except 2, x5 and 8, x15). 
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FIG. 79: VACCINLAj - STAMit4S (2). 

NOtoporaschombugj - a-c major stamen, various views, d, a minor stamen; 

Findlaya, apophysata; 3. Kil1jpj]].a steriophyl]a; 4. Distorigma c.f. veber-
bauerii; 5. S&UOSPenmm epruceanwn; 6. Vaccinium sphyrospermoicjes; 7. L. 
didymanthum; 8. Themistocleaja coazpacta; 9. Gaylusg&Cia bracbycera; 10. Disterjgma 

ewtrifo1ium; 11. Gaylussacja. braziliensis; 12. Pellegrjnj.a hirsuta_ r 

retorse filament hairs (all xlO). 
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PIG. 80: VACINI1kE: - MIDRIB ANAT0!, 

1. "Agapetes" scortechinli, x33 2. Agapete3 (= Paphia) vitia—idaea, x50; 

3. Paphia meiniwia, xSO; 4. Costera loheri, x33; 5. C. cyclophylla, x50; 

6. Vaccinium poaaanum, x50; 7. V. latifoliuin, x50; 8. Anthoteropsjs insignia, 

x60; 9. l4acleania salapa, x60 (e epidermis, h = hyp)dermis, in = mesophyul, 

1 = lignification). 



with Costera, Dimorthanthera and Paohla from S.E. Asia, have a 

complex of anatomical characters which are rare elsewhere In the 

Vaccinleae. 	These characters are a well developed, often 

lignified hypodermis, a more or less extensively lignif led spongy 

mesophyll, expanded vein endings and a petiole bundle which 

usually forms a closed cylinder of xylem and phloem. Nledenzu' s 

(1890) difference of guard cell size awaits confirmation. 

Floral characters are less distinct, although genera in. America 

show a very considerable range of stamen type not found elsewhere 

in the family these types are not basically different to that 

found in Vpccinluzn, and In some genera the stamens are apparently 

identical to those of Vtb1nfui (Figs. 78 9  79 & 8+). 

Within the . American genera themselves the taxonomy Is very 

chaotic, as has become apparent even In the limited work carried 

out (64 species from 20 "genera"). 	It seems that the variation 

in stamen type has been misinterpreted and overweighted In 

classification, and this also applies to the winging of the calyx 

and the corolla. However, It also seems that a careful 

reassessment of the stamen types In conjunction with anatomical 

evidence will be of the greatest help in establishing natural 

groups. 	MacBride (19+) is justified In his strictures on the 

state of classification of these genera. 

VACCZNITJM L., Sp. Plant. ed. 1, 349 (1753). 

iVitis-Idaea Sfig. t  P1.. Vcr. 3: 291 (1754). 
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chol1era Roth, Fl. Germ. 1; 170 (1786). 

Acosta Lour., Fl. Coch. 276 (1790). 

UxYcoccus Pers.,yn. 1: +19 (1805). 

*Cavin.twxi Lhou., Gen. ov. had. U (1806)e 

o1YcodiU iaf., Am. Month. Nag, 23 266 (1818). 

Batodendrpn Nutt., £rans. Am. Phil, Soc, N. 5, 8: 261 (18+2). 

Picrococcus Nutt., Trans, Am. Phil. Soc. N. S. 8: 262 (1842). 

Ketagonia Nutt., Trans. Am. Phil. Soc. U. S. 8: 263 (1842). 

jgj 	K1. ?  Linn. 24: 49 (1851). 

fjip1e2is hook. f., Ic. Plant. r. 1160 (1873). 

Cprpllpbptrys hook. f., Gen. Plant. 2: 575 (1876). 

liugerip Small, Fl S. E. U. S. 896 (1903). 

Nepj4ngkitthxja Koord., Nova Guinea 8: 183 (1909). 

isiDQfl Schl., Bot. Jahrb. 55: 166 (1918). 

erothamnus Small, Man. S. i. Fl. 1017 (1933). 

Malea Lund., Am. Midi. Nat. 29; 48+ ( 1 9+3). 

Evergreen or deciduous shrubs with entire or serrate leaves 

convolute in bud, usually scattered, sometimes with marginal glands 

near the base of the lamina. 	Induinentum usually of short, 

clavate-headed glandular hairs, rarely long-stalked glands, also 

unicellular hairs. 	Inflorescence variable, usually an axillary 

raceme, also single, axillary flowers; bracts and paired bracteoles 

usually present, ± deciduous; pedicel articulate with the calyx or 

not. 	Flowers (+-)5(-6)-merous. 	Calyx lobes usually free, 
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sometimes reduced. 	Corolla usually gamopetalous, urceolate, 

less commonly canipanulate, rarely polypetalous. Stamens usually 

8 or 10; filaments free, hairy or not; anthers with terminal 

tubules, thecae granular, spurred or not. 	Ovary 3-1' ôrpseudor 

10-locular, inferior; style impressed, usually slender, stigma 

truncate. 	Fruit fleshy; seeds several to one per loculus; testa 

usually a single layer of cells, the cells elongated or not, 

thicken ig various. 

There are about 300+ species in this genus, of which about 

120 have been studied intensively. 	The type species is 

V. myrtilius. 

Nomenclature. 

All the names above refer to species which are included in 

Vaccinium as here delimited, with the possible exception of Lfalea l  

Cavinlum and Acosta. 	There is also a name Myrtillus Gilib. 

apparently referable to VIL yrtil1us. 	Detailed discussion as to 

the history of the various segregates is considered to be out of 

place at this stage. 

Although V. uiYrtillus is accepted as the type of the genus, 

the generic description in Gen. Plant. (175+)  is obviously best 

fitted by V. vitis-idaea. 

Sectional, limits in Vaccinium. 

the following, necessarily much curtailed, discussion of the 

sectional limits is based on Sleurner's (19+1) classification of 
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the genus. 	As mentioned in section 2.1.3. 1  the relative time 

and position of initiation of the floral and vegetative shoots 

has been little used here. Characters which have proved to be 

of most use are the persistence of the leaves, type of 

inflorescence and corolla, the articulation of the calyx, the 

number of ovary loculi and a number of anatomical details. 

Stamen type and the presence of appendages has been less used. 

Many of the differences in the arrangement are caused by apparent 

rnisobservations rather than the application of new characters. 

The variation of some of the characters used with the groups 

recognised is shown in Fig. €1. 

On the whole, Sleumer's classification is confirmed by ttie 

new data added. The main changes have been in the removal of most 

of the species from section 2, Vitis Idaea to a modified section 

19, Conchohyllum, and the recognition that E. Asian species 

previously placed in section 8 9  Cyanococcus are close to section 

7, Henjmyrtillus 	It has been found impossible to separate 

sections 	Bracteata and Eococcus in S.E. Asia, so section 20, 

Bracteata,has been enlarged; the C. American species of section 

Eococcus have provisionally been removed from this part of 

Vaccinium (see 12b). 	The differences between sections 27, 

DjsterigrnoDpis 28, Brachyceratlum, 29, Nernocbaeton and 30 9  Lieades 

and the rest of Vaccinium have been shown to be very great. 

More work is still needed, especially in sections 6, Cinctosandra, 
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18, Cilipta, 26, G&leoDetalum and 16 1  MacroDelma and also on the 

species of group 12b. Section Pachyantha is dealt with under 

DtnlprDhantnera. 

£he sections are ziumbered consecutivelyL the numbers in 

parentheses after the name of the sectioh are the numbers of the 

sections in Sleuiner's classification. 

Oxycoccus (1). 	This section, with its polypetalous +-merous 

flowers (Fig. 82; Sleurner calls them 5-merous) and leaves with 

revolute margins, is one of the most distinct entities in Vac±ciniura 

as far as is known. The anthers dehisce by terminal pores (Fig. 

82); they lack appendages. 	This might be expected with the lobes 

of the corolla being so recurved. 

The differences between V. macrocarpn and the other members 

placed in this section are of the order of sectiohal differences 

elsewhere in the genus. 	The testa of V. ruacrpcaron is more 

prominently several layered and there are stomata on both sides 

of the corolla, its flowers are borne singly in the axils of the 

lowest leaves of the same year's growth. 	The other species lack 

corolla stomata (they were not found in 3 collections of 

V. OXYCOCC, although they are recorded from here by Watson, 1965) 

and the subfasciculate inflorescence is borne on the previous 

year's growth, although rare, aberrant inflorescences like those 

of V. macroarpon have been seen in V. oxycoccus. 

Vitis-Idaea (2). 	Sleumer lists 15 species in this section, 
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but it is really monotypic. 	V. vitis-idaea differs from the other 

species previously placed in the section in having campanulate, 

deeply-lobed, -rnerous flowers (urceolate, small lobes, 5-inerous, 

anthers dehiscing by trmlnal pores (silts, c.f. Figs. 82 & 8 and 

marginal leaf fibres and a pericyclic phellogen (no such fibres, 

phellogen is hypodermal). 	The spongy mesophyll cells of 

V. vltis-idaea are very thick-walled, but unhignif led, and they 

are as a result very rigid, as Niedenzu (1890) noticed. 	'this 

type of mesophyll Is perhaps comparable to that of section 

Pyxothamnus; the affinities of V. vitls-ldaea certainly seem to 

be with N. American rather than S.L. Asian sections. Hybrids 

between it and V. mvrtlllus N. x intermepluin) are well known. 

V. mYrtillus belongs to section Myrtillus which differs in 

inflorescence, leaf, anatomy, etc.; It Is rather surprising that 

the two should cross. 

1. HerDothamnus (). This Is a monotypic section; the only 

species V. crassifiphiwn, grows In N. America. Its small, shortly 

pedunculate, racemose Inflorescences are scattered along the 

growth of the preceedlng year. 	Its small stamens dehisce by 

pores rather than by slits (Fig. 82), and Its ovary locuhi are 

not divided by inpushings (undivided loculi are also found in 

the first two sections). 	Anatomically it is characterised by 

Its lignified epidermis and the moderately, but not very, 

thickened wails of the spongy mesophyll. 	Camp (19+5) mentions 



that in its swollen stern base it was rather similar to S. American 

qpeeies. 

i. Pvxothamnus (i+). 	Here the inflorescences are more 

restricted to the apex of the shoot and the peduncle is longer. 

The ovary is again 5-locular, and the stamens rather similar to 

the previous section, although those of V. ovatum have small 

spurs (Fig. 82). 	The three species examined all have thick-walled, 

rigid, lignifled sOngy rnesophy].l cells (Fig. 83); this 

lignification sometimes spreads to the palisade tissue. 	4eristic 

variation is common in members of this group. Rather surprisingly 

perhaps, V. ovtum is recorded as hybridising with V. darrowii, 

of section Cyanococcus, an apparently very different species with 

a pseudo-10-locular ovary (Darrow & Camp, 19+5). 

5. Neu.rodesia (l). 	Sleumer distinguished this section from 

the preceeding by its raised, and not impressed, veins; this 

difference is reflected in leaf anatomy. 	All five species 

examined have tall epidermal cells (heights breadth ratio 'l) 

which tend to be lignified. 	An bypodermls is erratic in its 

occurrence, but if it is present it too Is lignifled; the whole 

of the girder of tissue surrounding the midrib bundle is also 

lignifled (Fig. 83). 	rhe spongy mesophyll is not generally 

lignified, but abaxially there may be a layer of lignif led cells 

next to the epidermis. 	.Lne stamens are unremarkable, dehiscing 

by short slits or pores (Fig. 82). 	The ovary is 5-locular; 
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PIG. 82: VAcCINflhE - VACC1NIUM (1). 

1. Vaccinjum oxycoccua, x6 - flower; 2. V. oxycoccu - teatal 3. V. macrocar; 

4. V. crassjfolium; 5. V. confert.in ; 6. V. ovatum; 7. V. vitis—idaea; 

8. V. crenatt; 9. V. eml; 10. V. stanleyi; 11. V. secundif1or; 

12. V. myrsinites; 13. V. canadenee; 14. V. h.irtum; 15. V. arctost.aphylos; 

16 • V. cylindraceum (all stamens xlO). 
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PIG. 83: VACCINIEAE - VACCINIUM (2). 

1 • Vaccinluin floribundum, x50; 2 • V. crenatuin, x66; 3 • V. subcrenulatum, x66 

4. V. fasciculatum, x50; 5. V. exul, x80; 6. V. corymbosum, xlOO; T. V. gWrainites, 

x66; 8. V. uligino8lnn, xlOO; 9. V. uliginosum 10. V. praestann; 11. V. kunthianuni; 

12. V. staznineum (all stamens AO; e e,iiidennis, h = itypodermis, m nesophyll, 

1 1inified. 



there is a notable tendency for some species at least to have a 

terminal, paniculate inflorescence. rhis section does not seem 

to be very close to the preceeding one. 

Cinctosndra (ii). 	lhis is a very 	teroEonous group of 

wldch I have seen very limited material. 	Relationships have been 

proposed between this section and the preceeding but, although 

there are some points of similarity, more work is needed on this. 

The epidermal cells are not tall; the hypodermal cells where 

present are about 2X the height of the epidermal cells and are 

lignified. 	rhree out of four of the species studied anatomically 

have lignified layer(s) of spongy inesophyll adjacent to the 

abaxia]. epidermis (Fig. 83). The stamens are very variable 

(Fig. 82) 9  spurred or not. 3 species seen have very deeply lobed 

coronas (2/54) and exsert;ed stamens, another Is ± urceolate and 

with included stamens (Y. exul). V. stanlevi Is Intermediate, 

it also lacks an hypodermis. 

The next group of sections are not close to the proceeding. 

Uemlxn.yrtillus (7). 	This section has 5.locular fruit and 

articulated pedicels. 	rho stamens may be with or without spurs 

(the latter in V. cvlindraceum, Fig. 82). Both V. Dadifollum 

and V. arctpstpDhylpg have stomata on both sides of the calyx and 

corolla, but in the sole collection of V. cvlindraoeum seen they 

were found abaxially only. The three species have I tubular 

flowers. Anatomically they are not remarkable, except that the 

phellogen is very late in developing. 
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V. hirtum and V. versicolor were placed in section 

Cynpcoccus, but they both have. 5'-locular ovaries (all other 

species of section Cyanococcus seen have pseudo-10-locular ovaries); 

V. hj.rtum also often has the stornatal distribution of 

V. Dadifolium, although both it and V. versicolor seem to have 

only abaxial stomata at times, thus approaching V. clindraceura 

and also section Can.ococcus. 	V. versicolor
, 
 also has spurred 

anthers. 	Although the anthers of section Cyanopoccus are 

supposed to be unspurred, a collection of V. coryrubosum has been 

seen with spurred anthers. 

Both V. rdrtum and V. versicolor have a short inflorescence 

axis, and in this too they are similar to section Cyaripcoccus. 

The phellogen in V. hirtwn is Initiated in wood only one season 

old, and In this it differs from either section. 	These E. Asian 

species are removed from section Cyanococcus and are provisionally 

put in section Hemimyrtillus. They seem to be intermediate 

between the two sections in several respects. 	According to 

Darrow and Camp (191s.5),  V. arctostarhylos will hybridise with 

V. australe (section Cyanococcus). 

8. Cyanpppccus (9). 	This section has pseudo-10-locular 

ovaries, stomata only on the abaxial surface of the calyx and 

corolla and anthers usually without spurs. The inflorescence is 

a few-flowered raceme with a short peduncle, the pedicels are 

articulated and the plants are deciduous. All species seen are 

ne 



anatomically similar to the preceding section; their thin leaves 

have no hypodermis, the epidermal cells are low and unlignified 

and the midrib bundle is of the Pieris-type (Fig. 83). 

Pseudocanococcus (+). 	The sole species, V. nwrsinite, is 

under suspicion of being a hybrid between V. tene].lum and 

V. darowii, two members of the preceedlrig section (Camp & Gilly, 

19+3), and it is interesting to see that it hybridises with at 

least 5 species from that section (Darrow & Camp, 19+5). 	Its 

stamens are similar to section Cyanococcus (Fig. 82), and it also 

has a similar inflorescence and a pseudo-10-locular ovary. 

Despite this, it has a very different fades; it is evergreen and 

they are deciduous. 	It is superficially like section 

yxothamnus, but this similarity is not confirmed by its anatomy 

which is unremarkable, apart from the rather prominent palisade 

tissue ( layers of it, Fig. 83). 

Uliginosa (6). 	This section is superficially similar to 

section Cyanococcus, but its ovary Is 5-locular and Its anthers 

always prominently spurred (Fig. 83). 	Its leaves, although very 

thin, have very well developed lignification of the midrib bundle 

(Fig. 83  ). 	Neither species seen has corolla stomata, and Watson 

(1965) also failed to find them here. There are abaxial calyx 

stomata. 	Wasscher (19+7) found that V. uliInoswn had large 

amounts of xylem parenchyrna, further work is needed to see if this 

will be of use in separating it from other sections of Vaccinium. 
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11. Praestantia (5)4- 	The sole member of this section, 

V. 	estans, agrees with the preceeding section in most details. 

It has the same inflorescence, ovary and general anatomy; it too 

seems to lack corolla stomata, although the condition of the 

flowering material was very poor. 	The petiole is rather broad, 

and the petiole bundle divides towards the top before entering 

the lamina. 	The stamens do have spurs (Fig-  83), although 

Sleumer records them as being absent. 	The corolla seems to be 

± tubular, with lobes about 1/4 its length. 	V. traestarts is 

also separable from the previous section on its habit; it is a 

subprostrate shrub, whilst members of section tJliinosa are 

small, but erect, shrubs. 

Batodendron (8). 	rhis section was separated from section 

Cyanococcus by its persistent leaves, foliaceous bracts and 

spurred stamens. The inflorescence axis is much longer than in 

section Qyanopoccus, and the two evergreen members have slight 

hypodermal li,xiification at the leaf margin. 	V. arboreuru, the 

deciduous species, differs in fades from the other two species; 

it also has a carnpanulate corolla, whilst they are urceolate. 

The Central and South American species of section Eococus. 

These species are similar to the S.E. Asian species of section 

Eococcus in anther type, pseudo-10-locular ovary and racemose 

inflorescence. However, their phellogen Is very late in developing 

and has not been observed in the herbarium specimens examined. 



This suggests that it is pericyclic, and not hypodermal as in 

tho .fl. Asian species. 	The American species are thus 

provisionally excluded from section 1ococcus. 	Sleumer (1936) 

keys out V. nerid..ale, V. cordatum and V corvmbodendron as 

having 5-locular ovaries, although later (i9 1 ) they were all 

placed In this section with pseudo-10-locular ovaries. 

V. D.crIcthnale definitely has the latter type, V. corbodendron 

apparently the former. ilore work is needed on this group of 

species. 

). Polycodium (1), 	this is another pseudo-10-locular section 

with spurred anthers. 	It differs from all other sections 

previously considered In having pedicels continuous with the calyx 

tube. 	Another peculiarity, found nowhere else in the family, 

is that the flowers are open even in the young bud, long before 

anthesis. 	It Is a very distinctive group. 	the mature flowers 

are campanulate, and this and the leafy inflorescence give the 

plants something of the appearance of V. arreum, from which they 

may be easily distinguished by the above-mentioned characters. 

The three species seen tend to have lacinlate tips to their anther 

tubules (Fig. 83), but whether or not this Is to be found in all 

species of this group, I do not know. 	Aehe (19' 	considered 

this section to be generically distinct, and in it he recognised 

21 species in six sections. 
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The four following sections are probably fairly close to one 
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another. 	All have single flowers borne in axils of leaves of 

the current year, pedicels not articulated with the calyx and 

simply - or 5-locular ovaries. 

l+, Oxycoccoicies (12). 	This section is notable for its flowers, 

which are superficially like thos. of section 0x3rc0CCu5. 

However, it differs from that section in inflorescence, leaf type, 

distribution of stomata on the flower, etc. 	Section Oxycoccoides 

is +-merous, '-)olypetalous and has unspurred stamens. 	Bracteoles 

are present and there are abaxial calyx and corolla stomata. 

The extent of the lignification around the midrib bundle is rather 

extensive. 	The flowers are borne towards the ends of the shoots 

of the same season (compare the two following sections), and in 

some cases almost every leaf axil on the shoot bears flowers. 

The main growth of the plant is carried out by shoots other than 

those which bear flowers. 

l, Myrtjllus (29). 	The single flowers are borne in the axils 

of the lowest leaves on the vegetative shoot, the main axis 

continues and there are ordinary vegetative buds in the highest 

axils. 	The flowers are urceolate and 5-merous, no bracteoles 

have been seen and the anthers are always spurred. This section 

is notable for the tendency of stomata to occur on both sides of 

the leaf ( 1+16 species examined). 	There is considerable 

variation in the occurrence of calyx and corolla stomata; the 

former Is sometimes so small that they would not be expected to 
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occur. 	Only a single abaxial corolla stoma was found in 

V. fly1t,illUS Watson (1965) did not find any. 

16. iacropelma (U). 	All the Hawaiian species of this section 

seen have the same inflorescence as section Myrtillus and, 

like it, their anthers are spurred. 	ihey are evergreen; members 

of the preceeding section are at best weakly evergreen. 

Bracteoles are present, and the calyx lobes are especially large 

in some species. 	V. reticulatuni and V. Deloanum have very 

prominent bast and libriforrn tissue, and some species have a ± 

well developed, unlignified hypoderrzLts. 

Although this group of species forms a distinct entity, the 

type species of the section (V. cereurn) and the oter soutiern 

species exnined (V. raia) are somewhat different. 	Although 

similar in calyx, stamen, general anatomy, etc. they differ in 

inflorescence, since the growth of the inflorescence axis is 

determinate and all leaves have flowers in their axils (similar 

to many collections of species in section Oxycoccoides). 

V. cereum definitely has a pseudo-10-locular ovary, although the 

intrusions of the ovary wall may not be quite as prominent as 

elsewhere. 	however, the calyx tube and the pedicel do seem to 

be continuous. These species may properly belong to some other 

section, even section l3racteata; they are similar in fades to 

V. macgjlljyrayj, although they do not have the epidermal 

characters of that species (see below). 	It would be of help to 



know where the phellogen was initiated, since in those Hawaiian 

species in which a phellogen has been seen it is pericyclic, in 

section Bractepta it Is hypodermal. 

12. CyarlpDthalrnpg (SO). 	rhis monotypic section (Ve rnodestum 

is the only species) has Its flowers borne in the topmost one 

(or few) axils of the shoot of the same season. 	It Is remarkable 

chiefly for the long-pedicillate flowers with subapical 

bracteoles (Fig. 5); its stamens have rather stouter filaments 

than occur in section MyrtiU.us (Fig. 80 0  but are basically 

similar, and Its midrib bundle has rather extensive associated 

lignification. 	 Corolla stomata have not been seen, 

and In this It agrees with some members of section Myrtillus, to 

which It Is similar In most aspects other than those mentioned. 

18. CilIata 	 This has the same inflorescence as section 

Qxycpccojdes, but It differs In having a pseudo -lO-locular ovary, 

pedicels articulate with the calyx tube and in flower. 

V. sieboidli has very conspicuously caznpanulate flowers, while 

the glandular hairs of V. old.hami have very long stalks. I am 

not sure as to the affinities of this section. 	The phellogen 

position was not definitely ascertained, although it may be 

hypodermal. 

The next group of sections agree in having an hypodermal 

phellogen (the only species in the JrIcceae with this), an 

inflorescence borne on the wood of the preceeding season and a 
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pseudo-10-locular ovary. 	They link on very slOely to AzaDetea 

(for the distinctions of the two genera, see later). 

19. Cpnchothyllum (21). Only three named and one unnamed 

species have been seen. I. triflorwn, V. oseudotonkinense and 

the unnamed specimen are dealt with under Aapetes. The other 

species, V. conchoDhYllurn itself, of which I have seen the type, 

has a shortly racernose inflorescence borne near the end of the 

branches, an urceolate corolla and differs in these characters 

from these other species (Sleumer keys out the whole section as 

having a carnpanulate or subcampanu.late corolla). 	The species 

which have been seen and excluded from section Vjtjs-Idaea 

(above) agree in all respects with V. conchoithyllum (see Fig. 64  

for stamens), so they we transferred to section ConchpDhy1lt. 

For the species Involved, see Fig. 81. 	V. monetariun has leaves 

serrate at the top and thus approaching the larger, apically 

serrate leaves of V. sikkinense In type. L sikkinense is 

similar to V. zlauco-album and V. gaultlierIiroliurn, both 

previously included in section Ga],eooetalum. 	They differ from 

that section in corolla shape, shorter inflorescence axis and 

also In having a petiole bundle which Is not deeply hooked. 

V. maniDurense shows some points of similarity to Agaetes (see 

later). 

20. Bracteata (27) and Locogcus (26). 	The Aniericah species of 

the latter section have already been dealt with. 	The only 
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FIG. 84: VAccrNIEA1 - VACCL.1U (3). 

1 • Vaccinitn peloanum; 2. V. geminiflorum; 3. V. myrtilliw; 4. V. chaetoihrix; 

5. V. concliophyllii; 6. V. sikkiuionae; 7. V. nnetarium (all xlO); 8. V. sub- 
X1, 

falcatum - abaxial leafs 9. V. sp? (section Garianthe), xlO - swollen style; 

10. V. urogloesuni, AO; 11. V. uniflorum, x20; 12. V. nuttallii; 13. V. 

vacciniaceum; 14. gpetes" laptant1a; 15. V. aciimintuin; 16. V. ilodesturn (all 

xlO); 17. V. kachinense, x25; 1. V. vacciniaceurn. x75; 19. "A." leptantha, x75 

(e epidermis). 



difference vi4ch one can find between these two sections from 

leumer's description is that the bracts and bracteoles are 

foliaceous and persistent in the former group and smaller and 

deciduous In the latter, 	this character breaks down 
compI.ete1y, even within L,bracteptum Itself there Is much 
variation in bract size and persistence. All the S.E. Asian 

species seen from these two sections (apart from L carlesil and 
'ci. yaogajpiij) agree in having serrate, pinnately-nerved leaves 

wiIoh have protuberances on the midrib on the abaxial surface 
(Fig. 5)), although this last character Is not always constant. 

There is never an hypoderinis, but the group may be recognised 

anatomically in that the adaxial epidermal 00119 are slightly 

sinuous (even in V. macziflivryj, from the New Hebrides), the 

cuticle is striate/the petiole bundle Is shallowly hooked. The 

anthers are usually spurred, although 3leumer says that spurs are 

rare in section racteata; this is not so... V. carjesii Is 

anomalous in having campanulate flowers, but it otherwise agrees 

fairly well with this section. V. Yaoshanicum, also with 

campanulate flowers, has the fades of some of the species of 

	

section Gale2Detk1nand so It is tentatively excluded. 	The two 
sections, 8racteata and ococcus, are Indistinguishable and so 

they must be combined as section Bracteata, since this name was 

the first published, The ralationships of the section are to 
section -C-onchophyllum and to Zuepigynim. Copeland (930 
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completely mistook the relationships of species like 

L nejigherrense, etc. because he thought that they had 5-celled 

ovaries with only one seed per ovary being produced. 

Euepiynium (2). 	This section was included in section 

Bracteata by Slewner (1967b), but the two sections are 

distinguishable on several counts. The leaves of section 

uoinium are entire (apart from V. staDfiarium) and have palmate 

venation; there may be marginal glands, and if there are 

protuberances on the abaxial midrib those are never so large as 

in section Bracteata. 	The adaxial epidermal cells have straight 

walls and the cuticle Is not striate. 	An hypodermis is very 

common, and the petiole bundle Is deeply hooked, indeed in 

V. claoxy].on the midrib bundle Is usually of the Lyonta-type. 

These differences are not very great, but there do seem to be two 

recognisable entities in section Bracteata sensu Sleumer (1967b). 

V. staofianum has serrate leaves and is close to 

V. coriaceum. 	the two agree In their small, rather thick, serrate 

leaves, a shallowly hooked petiole bundle and very thick-walled, 

rigid, spongy rnesophyll cells which, in V. stapfianum at least, 

are lignif ted. The lignifled cells are towards the centre of the 

leaf, and not adjacent to the abaxial epidermis. 

RigioleDis (24). 	This section has very small flowers and 

slender peduncles. 	All species examined have spurred anthers 

(Fig. 8'i.) and the leaves have marginal glands near the base 
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(Fig. 16). 	Of the five species studied anatomically all lacked 

an hypoderinis. 	As in the preceeding section the occurrence of 

corolla stomata is variable. 

2. Neo.1unhuhnia (2). 	Only two species of this section, 

which is characterized by its large, acute sepal lobes, were 

studied in detail; no bypodermis was seen. 	The section Is close 

to both Rigipleosis and Buepi gynium in floral details. 

2+. Oarianthe (22). 	This section Is characterised by Its 

small leaves and Inflorescence which is reduced to one or two 

flowers. 	As in section EueDlgynium, the occurrence of an 

hypodermis is variable. 	Anther spurs are not common In this 

section, and the style is often swollen (Wig. 84). Neither calyx 

nor corolla stomata have been observed in any of the specimens 

examined. 

2. Etjgynjurn (28). 	This section was separated from the others 

by Its pseudo verticillate leaves which were usually serrate. 

The racemes were rather long and the anthers generally spurred 

(in fact most species are without spurs). 	The Inflorescence is 

peru.late at the base, and subcoryrnbose. 	All members of this 

section studied anatomically lack an hypodermis and have a 

circular or Lyonia-type midrib bundle, often with a dorsal crest 

of fibres (Fig. 3I)• 	The significance of this last character is 

still unclear. There Is a tendency for the spongy rnesophyll cells 

away from the abaxial epidermis to be lignified In some species. 



"Aa)etes" 1etantha and "A", scuminptp are included in this 

section (see the discussion after Agaetes) and V. kachinense is 

transferred here from section Galeoreta].um. 	These species agree 

with section Boigynium in all particulars except that the last 

two have leaves scattered along the stem, and not pseudo 

verticillate. 	rhis varies greatly at the sectional level in 

AaDetes, and is not very important. 	their anthers are similar 

to those of species of section EDigynjwfl (Pig. 8+). 

26. Galeope.talum (20). 	This section is very much the residuum 

remaining after the other sections have been delimited. All 

members are supposed to have campanulate flowers, but several are 

urceolate. 	V. tiliferum, which has urceolate flowers, Is 

Included In AaDetes pro tempore, and V. lanigerum will probnbly 

have to be placed in a monotypic section. 	It differs from the 

other species of this group in its subfasciculate inflorescence 

with very large bracts and almost sessile flowers (1 mm. pedicels), 

and Its hairs are of a type not yet found in any other Vaccinieae 

(Fig. 22). 	Of the other species studied in detail, all that can 

be said in the way of generalisation Is that they lack an 

hypodernils and have axillary racemes. Midrib bundle type Is very 

variable; some species have similar bundles to those of EigvnIujn 

and some to those of Luepi gynium. This section needs much more 

study. 
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Of the five remaining sections, four are those which show a 



close approach to other S. American genera of the Vacclnleae 

(see above). 	I have not been able to study section 

seudo.Jisterignia (16). 	Decisions as to the final rank of these 

sections must await a revision of the S. American genera (see 

above). 

27. DisterirnoDsis (12). 	'Th@ woie *pecies, V. dldymanthum, 
V 

has a large-celled, lignif led hypoderm.ts and a layer of Spongy 

niesophyll cells next to the abaxial epidermis. The petiole 

bundle is 	circular; no other species of Vaccinlu.m with such 

small leaves is known to have circular bundles. 	the palisade 

tissue has banded thickenings on the walls. 	Its fasciculate 

inflorescence is also very unusual for Vaccintum sensu stricto. 

I could not find stomata on its tubular corolla or on its calyx; 

the stamens are unremarkable (Fig. 79). 

27. Brachyceratlum (15). 	In anatomy this section agrees very 

well with the preceeding, although the hypoderrnis Is not so strongly 

ligriif led. 	The corolla is campanulate and deeply lobed. 	Again 

stomata have not been found on the flower. The stamens are not 

dissimilar to those of section DIsterigmpDsis, and again the 

inflorescence is f'scicu1ate and the calyx and the corolla tube 

are continuous. The leaf hairs occurring in both species of this 

section are of a very unusual type (Pig. 21). 	Sections 

isterimosIs and Brachvceratiwn seem to be fairly close to one 

another. 
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29. Nerapchaetpzi (18). 	V. ltitoUa has a 1-2 layered adaxial 

hypodermis, the cells of which are very large and slightly 

lignif led. 	Abaxially there are three layers of lignified spongy 

mesophyll next to the epidermis (Fig. 80). 	the racemose 

inflorescence has large bracts (ca. 18 mm.) and the calyx tube Is 

articulated to the pedicel. 	The tubular corolla has stomata 

abaxially, and the anthers dehisce by rather long, introrse slits 

(Fig. 78). 	This is a very distinct section from all points of 

view, and it has the fades of a Cayendiship. 

0. Oreadep (17). 	V. ppasarum Is anatomically similar to the 

preceedirig section, although there is only a single-layered 

hypodermis and abaxially only two layers of lignified tissue 

(Fig. 80). 	the inflorescence axis Is short, the bracts small 

and the corolla thick-walled and campanulate. Again, most of 

these characters are unusual for a member of VccInium, and the 

distinctness of the section Is compounded by the stamens, which 

are unparalleled in the genus (Fig. 78). 	Sleurner noted that it 

was similar to liornernannla, and indeed the differences between 

liornemannia and Vaccthiwn are no greater than between section 

Oreades and the ret of Vaccinium. 

AGAPE.rES D. Don ex. G. Don, Gen. Syst. 3 862 (1831+). 

Cali gula Ki, Linn. 21+: 28 (1851). 

Pentapteryglum Ki., Linn. 21+: 1+7 (1851). 



Desmoyne King et Pram, J. Asiat. Soc. Seng. 67: 297 (1898). 

Epiphytic or terrestrial evergreen shrubs, often with 

swollen stem bases or roots; leaves small to large, serrate to 

entire, it entire usually with at least one pair of marginal 

glandular spots; convolute in bud;  scattered or pseudo-verticillate. 

Induruentum of long-stalked gland-headed hairs or, more rarely, 

long-celled hairs and unicellular hairs. Bud scales large and 

like stlpules,or small and inconspicuous. Inflorescence always 

axillary, on wood one season old, or ramiflorous; corymbose or 

fasciculate, rarely racernose, few-flowered; bracts and basal paired 

bracteoles small, pedicel articulated with the calyx, often long, 

sometimes expanded at the apex, or small and flowers sessile. 

Flowers 5-rnerous, rarely zygomorphic. 	Calyx tube winged or not, 

calyx limb large to small, variably fused or lobes free. 	Corolla 

usually 1.5 cm.< , tubular, more rarely campanulate or urceolate, 

lobed for 1/12-1/2 its length, sometimes densely glandular hairy1 

red or rarely white or yellow in colour, often banded; sometimes 

with antipetalous wings. 	Stamens 10, filaments long or short, 

usually hairy and free from each other; anthers with a granular 

basal half, very rarely hairy, prolonged apically into smooth 

tubules dehiscing by introrse slits, spurred or not; anthers often 

connate by thecae or tubules. Ovary inferior, pseudo-10-locular, 

style impressed, slender or rarely swollen at the apex, stigma ± 

truncate. 	Fruit fleshy; seeds several, testa with rather 
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elongated cells, cells sometimes mucilaginous. 

Ca. 85 species, of which at least +6 have been studied. 

The type species is A. setiera. 

In the discussion which follows the infragerieric 

classification of MaDetes is that of Airy Shaw (1959) and that 

of Vaccinium is Sleumer's (19+1). 	lie Malaysian plants 

previously Included in AgaDete$ are excluded from ApDetes sensu 

stricto and are dealt with under Paphia. 

Generic synonyms. 

Caligula was based on two species, C. nu.lcherrima and 

C. odontocera; both these species are now referred to A. odontooera. 

This species is in no way remarkable when compared with other 

species now placed In ARaDetes subseries Corlaceae, having the 

same tubular flowers with fairly large lobes, stamens with short 

filaments and the same anatomy. 	Subseries Qoriaceae, as will be 

seen, is not generically distinct from the other subseries of 

Aaetes. 

PentaDterygiurn, as its name Implies, differs from AaDetes 

in having a conspicuously winged calyx and corolla; the calyx 

limb Is also very large. The only species mentioned in the 

original description was A. serPens, but about five other species 

were described afterwards. There is a tendency for several 

species of AgaDetes sensu stricto to have angled or slightly 

winged corollas, e.g. A. anilata; A. miranda has a very large 
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corolla wings indeed, although its calyx is unwinged. Airy Shaw 

(19+9) thought that it was close to the species with winged 

calyces. Although the winged calyx and corolla are very 

noticeable characters, they are not highly correlated with any 

other set of characters, and so the other characters of 

Pentaiterygiwn are those of Agapetes. 	The stamens are very like 

those of series kobustae, the leaves dry with either a smooth or 

a bullate surface and have Lvonia- or Pieris-type midrib bundles 

as in other sections. 	There is a tendency for members of this 

group to have yellow corollas, although they are red in P. serens, 

P. interdicta, etc. 	I agree with Sleumer (19-t-1) and Airy Shaw 

(l59) in considering PentaDterygiwn to be synonymous with A2aoct?s. 

Deniogye (type — D. nerlifolia) was created to accommodate 

a species with very large, fused calyx lobes and a pedicel much 

expanded at the apex. As Airy haw (1935) noted, there are all 

transitions in the calyx type between species like 

A. linearifolip, with large, half-fused calyx lobes, and the 

smaller, free lobes of most other species of AaDetes, via species 

like D. angustifolia. 	The largest calyx lobes in the genus are 

possessed by A. burmanica; these are free, although they are larger 

than those of any "Desmoyne". Some species of ApDetes 

subseries Robusta also have the prominently expanded pedicel apex. 

£he Deogye group of species is characterised by narrow leaves 

scattered along the stem and an urceolate corolla with very short 



corolla lobes. Anatomically it has a circular midrib bundle 

tending to become the Pieris-type without an intervening 

Lyon -type stage (Fig. 86, this needs more extensive sampling to 

establish properly) and fibres of very large diameter (ca. 

or more, in the rest of AaDetes they are less than 30-) 

surrounding the petiole bundle. 	oimilar,. large fibres are also 

found in Vacciniuin claoxylon. 	these species of ApDetes form 

a distinct group, but not at the generic level. 

The Setaratjon of Aganetes from Vaccinium, 

there is no really clear-cut difference between AgaDete3 and 

Vaciniuzn. 	Several authors have noted this problem (e.g. 6leumer 

1941, Airy Shaw 1959, etc.), and species like 'V." buUeyanu 

and IIA4, It  Dilif era have been shuttled backwards and forwards 

between the two genera. There are two main areas of overlap. 

The first is between Agaeteg subseries Cbprt.pcepe and Vaccinium 

section Epigynium p  and the second is AgaDetes subseries Cuneatae 

and Vaccinium sections CorichpDhyllurfl and Vitis-idgep. 	It is 

possible that Vacciniwn section itathopus, with its fasciculate 

inflorescence and colarette of hairs at the apex of the pedicel, 

may also be rather close to A&aDetes, but its flowers are reported 

to be urceolate. (Sleumer, 191; Airy Shaw, 19+8. 	the 

relationship between Vacciriiwu section Galepoeta.lurn and Agaetes 

is certainly not via A. L)i1fera U. pilfer a is placed in this 

sectioh by Sleurner) since A. oilfera does not have the characters 
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of the section in which It is placed. 	However, as mentioned in 
a 

the discussion on this section, It is/very poorly known and 

diversegroup and may yet hold some surprises. 

1. Agatetes and Vacciniuii section pigynium. 	Airy 3irw considered 

all species with a corymbose or umbellate inflorescence and 

elongated flowers to belong to Agaetes. 	Thus he Included 

V. bulleyanum in A Detes, although it Is perhaps significant that 

it does not appear in any of his k'ys. 	'lthough its inflorescence 

is corymbose/sub-umbellate it is not dissimilar in this to the 

species of VaccInium section EtIrnium. 	V. acumixiatum Is also 

often included In AaDetes (subseries Chartaceae); this also has 

a corynibose inflorescence. Both these species have many flowers 

in each Inflorescence, In Aapetes there are rarely more than 12 

flowers per inflorescence. The flowers of V. bulleynuin can 

hardly be called elongated, being 8 mm. long, those of V. acuminata 

are even shorter and In both species the corolla Is urceolate. 

In this, and in anther type, both species agree with species like 

V. nuttailli and V. leucobotrys (see Fig. 8+). 	In leaf anatomy 

both species are closer to section Eiivnium than to Agapete, 

although the differences are not great. Vaccinluin buUeanum in 

particular has a layer of lignifled spongy mesophyll cells not 

Immediately adjacent to the epidermis just like V. vaccinlacewn. 

If either species Is included in Agptetes there is no logical 

reason why the whole of Vaccinium section EDiYnium should not be 



included as well (see Fig. 81). 	This would make the distinction 

between the two genera very tenuous indeed. 

The only differences between the two genera are as follows:-

Agat, e t es 
	

Vaccjrtjurn 

532, 

Flowers large, nearly always 

i.o 

Flowers usually red, rarely 

yellow or white. 

Corolla sometimes winged, 

usually tubular or carnpanulate. 

Inflorescence 1 - 12 flowered, 

fasciculate or coryrnbose. 

Flowers smaller, <1 cm. 

Flowers often greenish or white, 

but red in many- species. 

Corolla never winged, very often 

urceolate, less often eampariulate. 

Inflorescence (in the problem species) 

a many-flowered raceme or corymb. 

This is obviously a very poor separation, and there are no 

supporting anatomical differences. 	Both groups have the same 

basic anatomical pattern and Agatetes agrees with the other 

S.E. Asian sections of Vpccini,um in having an hypodermal phellogen. 

This is wiere its closest relationships are, and further work may 

lead to the merging of the two genera. 

Two other taxa are excluded from AaDetes. They are 

A. leDtantha and an unnamed collection of Keenan et al. 3253. 

Both tnese would be placed in Agaetes subseries Chartpceae if 

included in ApDete8. Although they both have tubular corollas 

ca. 1.2 mm. long and coryrnbose or subuznbellate inflorescences 

they differ considerably from the rest of subseries Chartaceae 
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and Agapetes
, 
 as a whole. 	A. leDtanthp has the same mesophyll 

lignification as V. vaccinloidea; both species have their midrib 

bundle with a dorsal crest of fibres (Fig. 84). 	This latter 

character is unusual in Aapetes (but see P. 23) 	Jhejr 

inflorescences have many , greenish flowers; the staznetis have very 

long, slender filaments and are similar to those of 

V. vaccinipceuin, etc. (Fig. 8+). 	In A. aru].ata and A. miniata 

(two species of AgaDetes correctly placed in subseries chartaceae) 

the stamens are just like those of subseries Coriacepe, with very 

short filaments and long, weakly connate anther tubules. In these 

two problem taxa the stamens are quite free, as in Vacciniwii 

section Et,i'nium. 	They are provisionally placed in this section, 

but a new combination for A. leDtarith, Is deferred until further 

studies are made in Azpretes and Vacciniwn section (a]eoDetalum. 

2. Agpetes and Vaccinium section Conchopbyllun 	My work on 

sections Concho,hyl1urn and Vitis-Idaea has made the distinction 

between these small-leaved species of Vacciniuin and AaDetes series 

Lpngjf lies less clear. 	A. obovata, of series LQnEiflies, 

subseries Curzeatae, is remarkable within that group in having a 

greenish canipanulate corolla with lobes Ca. 1/3 the total length 

of the corolla. Its stem is densely clothed with long-stalked, 

glandular capitate hairs. 	A. ma4ki, of the same subseries, has 

unicellular hairs in groups on raised areas of the epidermis 

(Fig. 22). 	This type of hair Is also found in A. forrestil, but 

this species is not very close to those being presently discussed. 
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Three species previously in Vaccinium section Conchoihllum 

have the inflorescence and flower shape of A. obovata combined 

with the indumentum of A. rnannii. 	These are V.-  triflorum, 

V. tseudotonkinerise and an unnamed specimen, Wang at a).. 52,673. 

All four have their stamens connate by their thecae. This is 

very rare outside Azaoetes in this area of the iricaceae, although 

the character should be treated with caution (see section 2.1.+.). 

Two of the three species of Vaccinium (exception, Wang et al. 

52,673) have small, clavate, glandular hairs on the abaxial 

surface of the leaf, like many species of Vacciniu.rn. 	These have 

not been found In any species of AgaDetes sensu stricto; they do 

not occur in A. obovata. 	A. obovata also differs from the three 

species in having very much shorter filaments (Fig. 87). 

3. Agat,etes and Vacciniwn section Vitjp-Idaea. 	Vpccinjuin 

1aniDurense was originally described as an AiaDetes, but was 

included in L. section Vitis-Idgea by Sleumer (Vaccinium section 

Conchophyllum here). It agrees with this section in having a 

small, somewhat drooping raceme borne towards the end of the 

preceeding season's wood and in having small, multicellular hairs 

on the abaxial surface of the leaf. However, it too has clusters 

of unicellular hairs on the stem and its flowers, although 

immature on the specimen seen, seem to be tubular and at least 

8.5 mm. long. 	The stamens are connate via their thecae, as in 

several species of Agaetes, but this also occurs in V. nuiniiularia, 

which is undoubtedly a species of Vaccinium belonging to section 

Conchoohyllum. 
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Although more study is needed on the relationships of species 

previously placed in the last two sections of Vacpiniun to 

Aarptes, it is clear that the distinction between the small-leaved 

species of Agit,etes and Vaccirtiurn is much less clear than has 

been generally recognised. It may be that A. obovata is really 

& species of Vaccinium, but whatever happens it will probably be 

necessary to recognise a new section of Vaccinium and/or a new 

subseries of Apapetes. 

In view of the difficulties still remaining, it is premature 

to make any new combinations in AaDetes or Vacciniwn. 

Intraceneric groupin ga within AgaDetes. 
. he four series of ARpt,etes section Agppetps are based on 

hbit, the winging of the calyx and corolla, the length of the 

filament and the possesioriof anther spurs (Airy Shaw, l99):- 

Series Robustpe - Generally rather robust plants; leaves 

large, broad, pseudoverticillate; inflorescence variable, 

filaments short. 

Series Pteranthe - Variable habit; inflorescence never 

elongated; calyx tube winged, segments broad; flowers usually 

yellow; filaments short, anthers usually without spurs. 

rio Cradles - Often climbers, leaves variable; 

1:1ccce usually 	unculate; filaments short, anthers 

without spurs. 

Series Lonifiles - rarely climbing, leaves generally small; 
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FIG. 86: VACCINIEAE - LAMINA ANATOMY IN AGAPETES. 

1. Agapetes xnacrophylla, x25; 2. A. moorei, x50; 3. A. p _3g1stifolj, x50; 

4. A. 1inearifoj, x5O 5. A. forrestii, x50; 6. A, miranda, x331 7. A. iilifera, 

z50; 8. A. uracteata, x1OO 9. A. maunii, x66; 10. A, lac, x50 (all species lack 

an hrpoderis). 
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PIG. 87: VACCINIIAE - STAMhS OF AGAP1TF.. 

1. Agapotes obovata; 2. A. miraida; 3. A. bracteata; 4. "Vacciniurn" triflort.; 

5. "V." pseudotonkinense; 6. A. lucej; T. A. warclij - note small size of the 

spurs; 8. A. pilifera; (all xlO); 9. A. moorei, x2.5 - long filaments bent at 

the bottom, stamens connate via anther thecae. 



inflorescence usually fasoiculate; filaments elongated, anthers 

with spurs. 

These series seem to be based on a rather arbitrary 

selection of characters, some of which are not very satisfactory. 

As a result there are a number of species which would be better 

assigned to series other than those in which they have been 

placed. 	The following is a tentative realignment of the species 

studied within the framework of the existing classification (see 

Fig. 85). 	It is very probable that in any future reclassification 

of the genus a considerable modification of this hierarchy will be 

found to be necessary. 

Series Robustae. 	Subseries Coriaceae seem to form a distinct 

group, with their large, tubular flowers, stamens with short 

filaments and long, connate tubules and midrib bundle of the 

Lyorila-type. 	Pseudoverticillate leaves are also frequent, but 

too much importance should not be attached to this character since 

it is very variable. Most species have abaxial calyx stomata, 

although they could not be found in A. burmanica, which has almost 

the largest calyx lobes in the genus. 

Four species have curved, zygomorphic corollas. A. moorei 

and A. uiacrostempn belong to this group and also have long 

filaments. 	A. rnoorej, both in wild and cultivated material, has 

very large bud scales (ca. +.5 mm.) filaments bent at the bottom 

(Fig. 87), and a Pieris-type midrib bundle (Fig. 86); 
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A. macrpstempn has all these characters except the third. Both 

species also have stamens connate via their anther thecae. The 

other species with zygomorphic corollas and the rest of subsection 

Coriacepe differ in these respects, so these two species will 

probabl 4  have.to.be  given taxonomic recognition. 

Most species of the Coriaceae have corollas lobed to at least 

1/8th their length. 	A. auriculata and A. macrot,hyfla are 

exceptional in this respect, and, like series Graciles subseries 

Longifoliap, their corollas are less than 1/9th lobed. 	In 

A. rnacroflylla this similarity is rather superficial, since in 

other characters it agrees well with subseries Coriaceae (see 

Fig. 85). Petiole bundle sheath fibres have not been seen in 

this species, but they would not be expected to be more than 

3U-1+0 in diameter. 	A. a.uriculata is dealt with under subseries 

Lpngifpljae. 	A ziuttailli also has a very long peduncle like 

these two species, but it is otherwise like the Coriaceae. 

A. nana, with a very short corolla, needs more study. 

A. letantha and A. acumthpta have already been removed from 

subseries Ciartaceae. 	A. anulata, one of the remaining members, 

is very similar in all details to subseries Coriacepe, although 

its leaves are somewhat different In texture, serrate, and ar 

scattered along the stem. 	A. miniata, with shorter corolla lobes, 

Is otherwise similar to A. anguipta. 	£hey are both rather like 

Vpcpjrijum section Evigynium In leaf. 

560. 
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3 eries Pteryganthe. 	A. serpens is transferred from series 

Grpci].es to this section, since all the species are similar 

florally. They have large wings on the calyx and corolla, 

abaxial calyx stomata but no corolla stomata at all. 'their 

stamens have short filaments and long, connate tubules. the 

lobing of the corolla is variable. 	three of the five species of 

which flowers have been seen have spurred anthers (including 

A. serDens, unspurred). 	Airy Shaw records only two of the eight 

species he placed in section Pteranthe as having spurs. 

Series Pteryganthe, as here delimited, includes all the 

species which have been placed in PentaDterYiu1n apart from 

"P." scortecbinii. 	A. miranda, with its winged, yellow corolla, 

is probably still best excluded although anatomically it is 

fairly close to A. serDens. 	the section is very diverse in 

habit. 	3ubserles Bullatae has very bullate leaves with a 

Lyonip-type midrib bundle, its leaves are larger than the others. 

Subseries Plaxiifoliae has smaller, smooth-surfaced leaves also 

with a kyonia-type midrib bundle whilst the small leaves of 

A. serDens have a deeply hooked midrib bundle and tend to wrinkle 

transversely on drying. 	A. serens is reported to hybridise 

with A. ruosum, but it would need a subseries to itself since It 

differs from the other two subseries as much as they differ from 

one another. 

Series Graciles. 	From the Information given by Airy Shaw the 



Gracjleg-Logjf'oijae can be distinguished from the 

Robustae-Cprjaceae only by having their leaves scattered along 

a slender stem.'Their inflorescence and stamens are of the 

same basic type, although the peduncle of subseries rigifoli ae  

Is usually longer than that of subseries Robustpe. Additional 

characters to separate the two groups have been mentioned In the 

discussion on the genus Desrnogyne; the large petiole bundle 

sheath fibres may be mentioned again. 	Most members of this 

subsection lack abaxial calyx stomata,and have very short corolla 

lobes. 	A. uriculata is included here, because although it 	has 

scattered leaves and rather small calyx lobes with abaxial 

stomata, it has the inflorescence, corolla lobes and petiole 

fibres of the Longjfpljae. 	It certainly seems to be more similar 

to the Longifoljpe than A. griffithij. and A. hvalocheilos; both 

these species lack broad petiole fibres and their midrib bundle 

seems to be of a somewhat different type. 

Subseries FarvifQljpp Is an heterogenoug group and can be 

separated from series Longit,Iles only by its lack of anther spurs. 

At least some species from the two groups have a similar habit, 

inflorescence and leaf size. 	A, similis is In some ways 

superficially like the Longifolipe, and like this subsection both 

It and A, refractp and A, forrestil have + circular midrib bundles 

tending to go to the Pieris type without there ever being 

separate adaxial bundles (Fig. 86). 	The other species have 
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rather smaller leaves and ?ierls-type bundles, although the 

bundle of A. Draeclara is deeply hooked. 	All these species, 

as well as A. miranda, have rather thick-walled, rigid spongy 

tissue so that the leaf resusCitates quite well. 

A. praesti giosa would be interesting to study in this respect, 

and also to see if it has the bullately-thickened anticlinal 

epidermal walls of A. Draeglara (Fig. 27). 	The species 

mentioned show a trend from a corymbose to a fasciculate 

inflorescence. 

A. buxifolia and A. lacei have thinner-walled, 

easily-collapsing spongy aesophyll cells and a fasciculate 

inflorescence. 	A. buxifolia, as well as A. Miranda of the 

previous group, have somewhat longer (but still stout) filaments 

than the other species of the subseries. 	A. obovata of eèries: 

Longifiles, has stamens similar to those of A. miranda, although 

they are shortly spurred (Fig. 87). 	A. lacel has very long and 

slender filaments and the stamens are very like those of A. waz'dii 

(Longifiles) which has short spurs (Fig. 87). 	In series 

Robistae there Is Infraspecific variation In the presence of 

anther spurs (e.g. A. variegata) and it seems probable that 

A. lacei Is misplaced in the Graciles. 	Both it and A. buxifolia 

have abaxial calyx stomata, otherwise not yet found in subseries 

Parvifolia, and larger, more campanulate corollas. 	rhey are 

not very close to one another. 

54:5. 
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Series Longjflleg. 	fhe two species of subseries Racemospe 

studied are very alike; both have large bracts and a raceniose 

inflorescence, a deeply-lobed campanulate corolla with stomata 
cbrol4 and gland-headed hairs on the abaxial surface. The 	are 

rare outside the Longifilos and have been seen only on 

A. setiera, A. sertens and A. variegata. 	Despite the relatively 

large size of the leaves the midrib bundle is of the Fieris-type. 

A. Dilifera, of the monotypic subseries Pillferae, is 

provisionally included here faute de rnieux. 	Its stamens have 

rather short filaments and the anthers are shortly spurred (Fig. 

87). 	Although its leaves seem to be like those of subseries 

Racemosse, the midrib bundle Is of the Lyonla-type (Fig. 86). 

If excluded from AgaDetes it will probably have to be placed in 

a monotypic section of V'acclniuzn (c.f. Sleumer, who included It 

in section GaleoDetalum). 

A. pblpngp, one of the two species In subseries Oblongpe, 

has the largest bud scales In the genus (6.5 mm.)., chartaceous 

leaves of a moderate size, and with a Lyonia-type midrib bundle, 

and a fasciculate inflorescence with up to seven flowers. 

These flowers are very like those of subseries Subsessiles, as is 

the gland-headed indumentum. There are abaxial calyx stomata. 

, fascjcujjfora, the only member of subseries Fasciculiflorae, 

has not been studied. 

Subseries Cuneatae were characterised by having at most 
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but  

puberulous flowers gland-headed hairs have been seen on the 

corolla of A. warcili) and entire leaves with cuneate bases. 

A. wardii tends to have a Lonia-type midrib bundle, the other 

three species studied had Pieris-type bundles. 	All species 

have abaxial calyx stomata, A. obovata has abaxial corolla 

stomata as well. In stamen type and corolla shape it is 

misplaced here, and links on to the anomalous members of Vaceinjum 
section Conchorthylluin. 	A. kan.lilali, with flowers almost + cm. 

long and leaves 2.6 cm. long, would repay detailed study. 

The last subseries, Subsessiles, is distinguished from the 

others in having ± sessile flowers which are densely covered with 

gland-headed hairs on the outside. 	A. sDissa looks very much 

like A. srnithiana (section Ptery&anthe) in leaf, and both A. sDissa 

and A. brachyDodp have Pieris-type midrib bundles. Abaxial 

calyx stomata are of variable occurrence; corolla stomata have 

not been seen. the corolla of all species is thin and has a 

distinctive appearance; the stamens are "typical" LongIfile-type 

stamens with long filaments and spurred anthers connate via their 

thecae. 

DIMORPHANTIjaA F• von Mueller In Wing's Southern Science Record 

2 1  N. S. (1886) In text, repr. Bot. Centralbi. 26t 16+ (1886). 

Epiphytic or terrestrial shrubs or lianes; leaves large, 

evergreen and coriaceous, margin entire or serrulate, convolute In 
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bud, venation often ± Melastomataceous. 	Indumentum of small, 

clavate, glandular hairs on the leaf surface, and larger ones on 

the leaf margin. Inflorescence axillary, racemose or 

fasciculate, usually with deciduous perulae, often raniflorous; 

bracts and bracteoles small, the latter opposite to alternate, 

usually near the bottom of the pedicel; pedicel articulate with 

the calyx. 	Flowers 5-merous. 	Calyx tube usually smooth, 

apparently sometimes ribbed or winged, the limb small to large, 

lobes free or fused. Corolla tubular or campanulate, usually 

large, lobes small to the length of the corolla; tube thick and 

fleshy, sometimes apparently two-layered. Stamens 10, 

apparently always free; filaments flattened, castaneous, hairy or 

not; anthers rigid, with flaring tubules about half their total 

length, tubules dehiscing by introrse slits or pores, spurs 

paired, single or absent,/very dimorphic In size of anther and 

filament, also often in the number and occurrence of spurs and 

the number of pores, thecae ± smooth or with sparse hairs. 

Ovary inferior, 5'-locular, with many ovules, crowned by the disc; 

style slender and sometimes curved, impressed, stigma truncate. 

Fruit apparently a fleshy berry. 

There are ca. 70 species in this genus, of which only 12 or 

13 have been intensively studied. The type species is 

D. moorhousiaria. 

Phis genus is separable from all other S.E. Asian Vaccinleae 



because of its very dimorphic stamens with rigid, thick-walled 

anthers which have diverging, flaring tubules (Fig. 

'The name DimorDhanthera was first applied by von Mueller to 

three species previously placed in Agapetes which had dimorphic 

anthers. he did not describe the genus fully, but there is no 

doubt as to the identity of the plants to which he was referring, 

even though he described the type species as "Agapetes moorhousiana - 

Dimorphanthera moorhousiana". 

nomenclature of this genus. 

I follow Sleumer (1961) in the 

£ne problem of Vaccinium section Ppchyaritbwn. 

Vaccinjum section Fachyanthum (Sleunier, 191; type 

V. acbainii) Is here transferred to DirnorDhanthera. The new 

combinations necessary are to be found in Appendix 1. 

In general fades this section differs from all other sections 

of Vacciniuji and agrees with DiruorDhantherp. 	It blackens easily 

on drying and has very coarse-looking, coriaceous leaves; Its 

flowers also blacken, unlike those of Vacciritwu. 	I have been 

unable to find any difference in Indurnentuin, although the material 

studied was not ideal for the examination of hairs. A cultivated 

plant named V. kessri has very remarkable hairs (Fig. 21), but 

these have not been seen in other plants of the section, or even 

of the same species. 

Florally section Pachyaritha is very close to DiniorDhantherp. 

iheir stamens are almost identical, the similarity between 
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FIG. 88: TACCLNIEAE - STAMENS OF DIi4ji.. 	TUk AND SATÜUA, 

1. DiznorphantiLera keinptoriaz.a - a & b major stamens from aide and rear, c d minor 

staman from front and side; 2, J. amoena; 3. D. dekockii; 4. Vaccinium 

(= Dimorphaatera) rnacbainii; 5. Satyria panuransis - a from rear, x5, b from 

front, note connate filaments; 6. V. (Li.) c.f. amp1iio1ium. 
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FIG. 89: TACCINIEAE - DIMORPHANTIIERL 

AND SATYWLA, ANATOMY .) COROLLA. 

1. Vaccfrdin ( 	 Dimorphanthera) aacbainii, x50; 2. V. ( 	D1_t jgens, x33; 

3. B. apoana, x66; 	4. Satyria warszewiczii, x25; 5. V. 
() 

c.f. amplifoliuin - 

part of corolla showing two layer.; 6. D. dokocic.ii - the aaane; T. D. lancifoija 

- the same, all z5. 



V. c.f. amulifollum and D. dekockil being especially close (Fig. 

88). 	The anthers of both groups are thick-walled and rigid, the 

differentiation between tubule and theca is slight and papillae 

are ± non-existent. Spurs are absent from species in section 

Iachyantha, but they are also absent in several species of 

DirnorDhanthera. The small campanulate corolla has very thick 

walls which appear to be bistratose (Fig. 89; see also p. L4o ). 

A number of species of DiruorDhanthera have slightly bistratose 

corollas, e.g. D. wornersleyi, D. dekockii, D. lancifolia (Fig. 89); 

one would not expect this peculiarity to be so well developed in 

DimorDhanthera since the corollas are generally thinner than in 

section Pachyantha. 	The size difference in corolla is not very 

great, since D. brachantha has a corolla only 1.0-1.3 cm. long; 

those of section Pachyan.tha are Ca. 0.5-0.9 cm. long (see Table 

20). 

Section Pachvantha is much more similar In its anatomy to 

Djruprthantherp than to Vacqinlum. Its pith cells are notably 

thick-walled, the medullary rays are very prominent and the 

vessels large In diameter. Vaccinium differs in these 

characters (Table 20). There are what are probably fibres In 

the phloem in section Pachantha and Dimorphanthera, the stem and 

petiole cortex have numerous sciereids. Although this last set 

of characters is not very restricted In its occurrence, it Is a 

further point of agreement between the two groups. section 
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Ppcbyazitha, unlike all the S.E. Asian species of Agpetes and 

Vacciniuin, has pericyclic pkiellogen and in this it agrees with 

DimprDhaxlthera and the other Vaccinieae. All species examined, 

apart from V. amDlifolium, have a 2-3 -layered hypodermis and a 

layer of ligrilfied spongy inesophyll next to the abaxial epidermis 

(Fig. 89). 	This combination of characters is very rare outside 

the S. ;znerican Vaccinieae, Costera, DimorDhanthera and Pajhia. 

Although Vpccinium sections Cinctosandrp and Pyxpthamnus tend to 

have these characters, they are not similar in other respects, 

and the four other sections of Vaccinium with similar lamina 

anatomy are probably wrongly included in Vaccinium (p. 41c 

In some species of section Pachyamtha the hypodermis Is lignified, 

as in V. !nacbainii, where the walls are up to 2 	thick. 

however, in both section Pachantha and Dimorhantherp the 

hypodermis is usually thin-walled and unlignified. Garden-grown 

material of iVacci.nIum c.f. amplifoliuzn has a 1-2-layered 

hypoderinis and seems to lack the abaxial layer of lignified cells. 

Section Pacbanttia is maintained at the sectional level in 

Djprpbaritberp because its inflorescences are very often borne on 

wood a single season old, as distinct from often being rainiflorous. 

Its small, very bistratose corolla is distinct from the normal 

corolla of DjmprDklanthera. 	!'urther work may result in the rank 

of this scetion being changed, since neither of the species placed 

in section Pterjdpsfl,hpn has been seen and some of the 
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small-flowered species of section DirnorDhanthera may be similar 

to the species of section Pachyantha. 

ueUer, in his original mention of the genus, compared it 

to the S. American genus Macleania. 	Although not dissimilar 

anatomically, the two genera are rather different in corolla and 

anther. 

Dorhanther is very close to the predominantly Central 

American genus t na, a relationship which does not seem to have 

been mentioned before. In general fades and inflorescence the 

two genera are very similar; both have coiaoeous,palmately-nerved 

leaves with clavate hairs and a racemose/fasciculate inflorescence. 

According to Smith (1932)9  Satria has deciduous bracts at the 

base of the inflorescence which may be the same as the perulae 

found in a number of species of DimorDbanthera. there is a 

remarkable similarity in stamen type (Fig. 88). Although all 7 
species of Satyrla seen have fused filaments they are flattened 

and castaneous as In Dimorthanthera. 	As has been mentioned, 

fusion of filaments (In contrast to non-fusion) Is not a very 

great difference. Both genera have almost identical anthers. 

Anatomically, too, there is considerable similarity (see Table 20). 

Both genera have large vessels and prominent medullary rays. 

The bypodermis in the 3 species of Satyria examined anatomically 

is 1-3-layered  and unlignified, and S. warszewiczJk has a layer 

r 



Vainiiit 	 Dirphanther 	 Satyria 	Metes 	Paphia 	"." T160- A.' BCort- 

oaledonioa 	•cMnii 
Padbffant 	rpanthtra 

,ostera 

Leaf margin entire 	 + - 

Petiole glJfltiA 

Multicellular leaf surface hairs + small +, small • +, small i, -,if + 
then large 

short, 	.corytnb various oory!nb, 
fasciculate 

+ 

+ + + 

<8? <3 <5 

+4+ +++ + 

Pores pores slits 

+ -f a 

++ 

5 5 pseudo 10 

- 

1.5-4 1-3 (.6-)1-5 

- 	 + 	 + 

a 	 +(-) 

+, smal l + 0  WWII 	
1 

fascicle fascicle 
	fasoicle 	fascicle 

+ 

<5.5 	5.5 	14 	 <2 

+ 	 + 	 + 

slits 	 pares 	slits 

- 	 + 	 a 

+4 	 +4+ 	 ++ 

+ 	 + 

5 	5 	 5(lOtop) 	4or5 

a 	 a 	 + 

1-4 	45 	 1 	 1 

Infloreeaeoe type 

Iid'iorescoe on 'good 2 years + 

Pediosi articulate with calyx 

Calyx size (it.) 

Anther dimorphism 

Anthers spurred 

Anther dehi.oexe 

Anthers thi-walled and rigid 

Anthers granular 

Filaments fused 

Ovary loculus rnr!lbor 

Ca2yx winged 

roroUa size (,n.) 

racxne 	raone 
(fascicle) 

+ 	 + 

<7 	 <4 

+ 

+, 	 a 

slits (pores) 	Pores 

- 	 f + 

++ 

pseucio 10 	5 

<1 	 <'1 



Vacoinii ir1iaittiera  sir;chin.ii Costera 
flfl(i 

section section 
Paobyantha Djrphanthera 

Thick corolla walls - ++,+ - ++ ++ 

Corolla biatratos. — + • 4, - - - - - - 

Hypodermal lay era O-1(2once) (1..)2(_3) 2-4 1-4 0 2 1 1 

Uypodermis lignified - (+ once) + or — + or - + or - (o 	oàr + + + (- once) 

Spongy tissue lignitied - (+ once) + (or -) + + or - - + + (_ one.) 

Midrib bundle Pieria (I4yoniaj Pieria Piei'ia I1yania IBcnim or 
mm 

Pierie Pieria pieria (lyania?) 
, 

Petiole bundle often open ci.ranlar circular circular variable circular circular circular 

Pbellogen hypoderwa]. + - - - + - - - 

Brad nultiseriate rays - + + + - + + + 

Average vessel size (r) 20.2 29 53 36 2015 52 29 27 (1 Bps) 

Pith lignifioation thin thick thick thin thick thick thick thin 

TA1E 20B VRIATI0N ci' 	C1L 	: 	 ir 	lE e;.. :..sL'N V:OCfl1DAE 
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of lignified spongy rnesophyll next to the abaxial epidermis. 

Much more material must be studied. 	S. ovatp and S. warszewiczli 

have a very curious petiole bundle structure (Fig. 25), but the 

other species, S, Dnurensis, has a circular petiole bundle like 

species of Dirnorphanthera. 

The differences between the genera are not great. Satyria 

has a circular or Lyonia-type midrib bundle (Fig. 89); this has 

not been seen in Dinorphantherp. 	The corolla of t :1g is 

narrow and tubular, but somewhat expanded at the base witere the 

stamens lie. A comparable corolla has not been seen in 

Dimprttharithera, which in addition has free filaments. Data on 

stomatal distribution for the flowers are inadequate for 

comparison. 

The great similarities between the two genera are thought to 

be indicative of a real relationship, and are not due to 

convergence. 

PAPHIA Seem., J. Bot., Lorid. 2: 77 (186+). 

piphyt1c or terrestrial evergreen shrubs or lianes with 

scattered,entire or serrulate,coriaceous leaves, venation 

palmate 	innate. 	Indumentum of clavate glandular hairs on the 

leaf surface and larger ones on the leaf margin; also 

unicellular hairs. 	Inflorescence axillary, fascicu.late or 

subfasoiculate, 1-3 -flowered, apparently without prominent perulae; 



sometimes ramiflorous, with a bract at the base and small, 

alternate or sub-opposite bracteoles at the base or up to ? 

up the pedicel; pedicel often rather long, articulate with the 

calyx. 	Flowers 5-merous. 	Calyx tube smooth or ribbed, ribs 

alternate to the small, ± fused calyx lobes. Corolla tubular 

or urceolate, often large, sometimes curved; lobes small. 

Stamens 10; filaments castaneous, fused at the base, hairy or not; 

anthers without spurs, ± granulate, usually longer than the 

filaments, tubules only slightly differentiated from the thecae 

and dehiscing by long, introrse slits. Ovary 5(-6) locular, 

inferior, surmounted by the nectary, ovules numerous; style 

impressed, slender, stigma truncate. 	Fruit apparently fleshy. 

Some 13 species are considered to belong definitely to this 

genus, of which 7 have been studied, 	the type species is 

P. vitiensis. 

3eeman separated Paohia (P. vitiensis was the only species 

in the original description) from Penjapterygium because its 

calyx tube was not angled, and frOm both Pentatteryi . nd 

Eigyju1fl (sic, = Vaccinium) because its corolla was more tubular 

than that of the other two genera. He noticed the prominently 

hooked (beaked) anthers of Pathia. P. vitiensis has the most 

beaked anthers of the genus, but this difference Is only one of 

degree (Fig. 90) 9  and it agrees well with the other species here 

included in PaDhia in all external characters; it would be 
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surprising if it differed much in anatomy. 

eoaratjpn of Pptthja from other Vacciniepe. 

Detailed discussion of "Apetes" scortech1jj and "As" 

reo-caledpnjpp will be deferred until a special section at the 

end. 

The species placed in ?aohip have been considered to belong 

to AggiDetes by the latest worker on this group (Sleunier, 1939, 

1960, 1967b, etc.). 	Copeland (1931) and Airy Shaw (1959) both 

thought that differences would be found between Paphia and 

Aatetes sensu stricto. 	Airy Shaw thought that A. scortephinji 

was a link between the mainland S.E. Asian species of Agapetes 

and the species of Pahia growing on the islands off S.E. Asia 
and in N. Australia. My work has shown that Copeland and 

Airy Shaw were justified in their hopes. 

In general fades and ixiduznentum Pahip and Agapetes are 

quite distinct. Paphia, like Dimorpharithera section Packivantha, 

often dries blackish,arid its coriaceoug leaves with marginal, 

black,clavate hairs are unlike those of AgaDetes. Also there are 

small clavate hairs on the leaf surface, which are, at best, of 

rare occurrence in AgpDetes. 	The fasciculate inflorescetice is 

very like that of A&aDetes series Graciles and Longifileg, into 
which Sleumer put the species now placed in Paphip, but such an 

inflorescence is of very widespread occurrence in the Vaccinieae. 

Florally Pajhip is only superficially like Agapeteg. 

7 . 
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FIG. 90: VACCINIEAE - STAMJ8 AND M&IKZ OF PAFHIA. 

1. Pphia vitjen8j5, xlO; 2. P. meiniana, x5; 3. Agapetes ( 	) ae1erophrlla, 

xlO; 4. A. ( P.) costata, x5; 5. A. ( P.) vitis-idaea, AO - filaments very much 

connate; 6. A. ( P.) 'v'itis-jdaea - calyx margin hair. 
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FIG. 911 VAcCINIEAE - PAFFIXA AND COSThNA, FWWI, 

1. Arzapetee (= Paphia) c.f. brassii; 2. Co.'tera ovaiifollia; 3. C. cyciophylla; 

4-8. "Agapetes" scor-techinii, 4. stamen; 5. abaxial corolla hair; 	6-8 T.S. ovary- 

base, middle and apex (1-4, xlO; 6-8 x6). 



Apparently in Pathia the corollas are always plain coloured, 

not banded as they often are in the larger-flowered species of 

Aaoetes. 	the corolla tube in Paplijp is rather thick. 	The 

stamens are not particularly close to those of Agpt,etes (c.f. 

Figs. 87 & 90). the demarcation between fertile theca and 

sterile tubule is very indistinct: the thecae and tubules are 

approximately equal in length. The tubules dehisce by very long 

slits. 	the fused castaneous filaments are quite unlike those 

of Ajapetes, which are free and not dark in colour. The ovary 

Is 5'-locular in Paphia, pseudo-10-locular In Aaetes and Its 

close relatives. Species of both genera have abaxial calyx 

stomata. 	Thus the floral similarity between the two genera Is 

more apparent than real. 

Anatomically the differences are just as marked, and of the 

same order as those supporting the transfer of Vaccinium section 

Pacwanthum to Dirnorphanthera. 	All species examined have a 

2(-3 layered hypoderrnis whose innermost layer is slightly 

lignified; In iA." alberti-eduardil the most interior layer has 

15 thick lignified walls. 	All species have at least a single 

layer of lignified spongy mesophyll adjacent to the abaxial 

epidermis, but in "A." scleroDklvlla and even more in "AL" 

vitis-idaea the whole spongy tissue becomes slightly lignifled. 

Me vein endings are large (ca. 60- 120 ) In the species In 

which they were seen; they are smaller In Vaccthiuin. 	The midrib 
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bundle is of the Pieris type, although transiently Lyonia type 

at the base of the lamina. 	AzaDetes is quite devoid of any 

hypodermis or of leaf lignificatlon unassociated with the 

vascular bundles. 	In the stem of Patthia the pith Is often 

Irregularly thick-walled, the phellogen is pericyclic and the 

xylem has broad vessels and medullary rays. In AzaDetes the 

pith lignificatlon is less and evenly distributed, the phellogen 

Is hypoderm4 and the xylem has narrower vessels and medullary 

rays (see Table 20). 

As a result of the reinstatement of PaDbjp several new 

combinations have to be made; they are to be found in Appendix 1. 

All the characters noted above link Pathia to the new world 

genera previously put in the 1bIbaudIeae and also with 

DimorDhantherp. In anatomy they are all very similar (see bove), 

and Path is closest In stamen type to genera like Thibaudia, 

Cavendlshi.p, etc. More work is needed to establish its exact 

relationships. 

The oroblem of "Agpoete" scortephjnfl and "A." neo-caledonipp, 

The two above-mentioned species must be excluded from 

AaDetes for the same reason as Paohia Itself is excluded, although 

they are not yet formally placed in PaDhig. 

Both species have an hypoderrnis which has only a single layer 

but which Is quite well lignified. In all other anatomical 

details agreement with Paohip Is good. 



The flowers of "A." scortechinji are different from other 

species of PaDh.tp. 	The calyx tube and the pedicel are 

continuous; the former is slightly angled. The calyx limb is 

very large (some 14 mm., as compared to <3.5 mm. in 	hia). 

The stamens are different to the other species of the genus, 

although those of P. scieroDhylla are somewhat similar. They 

are curved at the theca/tubule junction and dehisce by an oval 

pore (Fig. 91) 9  P. sc1erothlla dehisces by a slit (Fig. 90). 

The thecae are very grauilar and the filaments are connate. 

The ovary of "A." scortechtnii is 10-locular at the very apex 

(Fig. 91) and the placentae are slightly bibbed, but the 

significance of this is obscure. No other genera in the 

Vaccinieae is known to have such an ovary, but it is not easily 

observable. 	There are long-stalked, gland-headed hairs on the 

corolla and vegetative parts of the plant; these are unusual in 

this part of the Vaccinleae. 	The cells of the testa are very 

Incrassate, the walls being Ca. 35t.,  thick. 

In general, "A." scortechinil is very similar to Macbeania. 

Comparable hairs have not been seen in the species of Maclearila 

exgmitned, nor are the pedicels continuous with the calyx. The 

calyx lobes of Macleania do not seem to exceed 8 mm. (It. salaoa), 

but the similarity in stamens is especially remarkable. It may 

be that "A." scortechinji will have to be placed in a monotypic 

g:us, but until•S.erjoari genera are studied further it Is 
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unwise to be more definite. 	It certainly does not seem to 

belong to Pahia. 

A. neo-ealedonjcp also has its calyx tube Continuous with the 

pedicel, but its calyx limb Is the size of the other species of 

PpDkljp. 	According to the original description (Guillamin, Bull. 

Mug. Nat. list. Paris, Ser. 2: 31: 178 (1959) 0  the filaments are 
the same length as the anther. 	Thus It does not seem to be close 

to "4." scorteclajnjj florally, but I hesitate to refer It to 

PaJ4p until I can see Its flowers. 

C0S2iRA J. J. Smith, Ic. Bog. 	+: J. 	32 (1910). 

Iaera Copeland, Philip. J. Sd. +7; 82 (1932). 

CYmoth2i Airy Shaw, Kew Bull. 150 (1935). 

Usually epiphytic shrubs with entire, coriaceoug leaves with 

palmate venation and often with paired petiole glands. 

Indumentuin of unicellular hairs and gland-headed hairs; the latter 
seen only on the stem. Inflorescence a few-flowered axillary 

fascicle; bracts and bracteolea small, the latter basal and 

sometimes connate; calyx and pedicel continuous. 	Flowers - or 
5-merous. 	Calyx limb small, lobes free. 	Corolla campanulate, 
small, deeply (to over 4 ) lobed. 	Stamens 5, 8 or 10; filaments 

rather flattened, free, hairy; anthers slightly granular, without 

appendages, tubules about equal in length to the thecae, dehiscing 

by slits. 	Ovary 4-5-looular, inferior; slender style Impressed, 
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stigma truncate. 	Fruit fleshy; seeds rather few, large, ovoid; 

cells of the testa hexagonal, walls incrassate. 

There are 9 species in this genus, of which + have been 

studied. 	The type species is C. ovalif'olja. 

Ipera was based on the single species I. lenpense. 	This 

species is very similar in anatomy and testa structure to 

C. ovalifoli.a; both species have a lignified hypoderrnis and a 

ligriified layer of spongy tissue next to the abaxial epidermis, 

they also have very little, If any, thickening of the periclirial 

walls of the testa cells (Fig. 16). 	laera was separated from 

Costera because it had a 5-locular ovary (usually +-locular) and 

also because it was haplostemonous. 	These differences are not 

very significant and in view of the similarities in anatomy, 

testa structure, inflorescence, pedicel typo, etc. the two are 

considered to be congeneric, see also Sleurner (1967b). 

CYnothoë (only species, C, cyclotthyllp) has very different 

leaves to the other species 1inCymptbo they are ± orbicular, 

with a cordate base), it lacks petiole glands and there are more 

seeds per locu].us In the fruit. 	The material seen resuscitated 

very badly, but although there was an adaxial hypodermls, it was 

unhignified, and the spongy xnesophyll seemed to be entirely 

unhignifled. 	The bast and libriform tissue around the midrib 

bundle was much better developed than in the other species, and 
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the bundle itself tends to be the Lyonja type (Fig. 80). 	The 

flowers and stamens are very similar to C. ovalifolip (Fig. 91), 

but the inner periclinal walls of the testa are thickened, as 

well as the anticlinal walls. 	It is obviously a V;11y distinct 

species, but more work is needed to see just how far, if at all, 

these differences between it and other members of the genus are 

bridged by the unstudied species. 

Relationships of Costera. 

Although Sleurner (1967b) found few characters to separate 

Coster a from the species of VaccWum in S.E. Asia, these studies 

have provided several additional features. The ovary is simply 

or 5-locular, never pseudo-10-locular as in the other 

S.E. Asian species of Vacciniwn (although simply 5-locular ovaries 

are common in Vpccjnjujn elsewhere). The fasciculate 

inflorescence in Vacciniuxn is practically restricted to those 

sections which are most doubtfully included In Vacctnium, i.e. 

sections Disterigrnopsj and Brachycerptiuni. 	rhe anatomy of 

Costera Is as different from Vpcciriiwn as is that of Paphia. and 

DjraprDhantherp: the phellogen Is pericyclic and C. loheri, 

C. ovalifolia and C. lanaense have lignified hypoderizies and 

lignifled spongy mesophyll cells. 	Q. cyc1ohyU.a differs in 

these respects (see above), but It has very large vein endings 

(ca. 160 ) and this suggests a relationship with genera other 

than Vaccinlum. All four species have circular vascular bundles 



in the petiole although in C. loherl, the smallest-leaved species, 

this is only ' very transient Condition. 

Sleumer (1967b) noted the vegetative similarity between 
C. lohej and V. micro thyflum. 	This latter species is the only 
S.E. Asian species of Vaccinj  =Um with an abaxial layer of 
lignifled mesophyll tissue (the spongy mesophyll was generally 

lignif led in one collection seen, but in the other three there was 
only a single layer), but in all other details it differs fom 
C. loherj. 	Possibly other species of 1Vaccin-IL UM section 
2ariAG-the also have lignifled mesophyll tissue, but even so 
phellogen position, lignified'hypodermis g  petiole bundle type, 
etc. should serve to separate them anatomically. 

Airy Shaw, when describing ymoth, suggested that in 
Inflorescence, calyx, habit, etc. It was similar to S. American 
genera like SDhyrpepex.. 	The three species in which palisade 
tissue was well resuscitated have very tall, broad palisade cells 

which easily collapse like bellows and which may have thin bands 

of thickening, i.e. rather similar to tb.ilpaljsad, cells of 
hYrosper, etc. The general anatomy of Costera certainly 

suggests relationships with S. American genera. 

kGLUk 	Ii. B. K., Nov. Gen. $p. 3: 275 t £. 257 (1817). 

Lussapip Sprang., Sys. Veg. ed. 16 2: 291+ (1825). 
Dkcamerjum 

Nutt., Trans. Am. Phil. Soc. ser 2, 8: 259 (181+2). 

Decachaenp (tray, Lond. J. Bot. 3: 234 (181+4). 
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Lasiocogcus Small, Man. S. E. Flora 1008 (1933). 

u.xel1a Small, Man. 3, E. Flora 1009 (1933). 

Evergreen or deciduous shrubs with entire or serrulate leaves 

convolute in bud, indumentum of large-headed, small-stalked or 

small-headed, long-stalked gland-headed hairs and/or unicellular 

hairs. 	Inflorescence of axillary, eperulate racemes borne on 

the wood of the previous season; bracts and paired bracteoles 

present, the latter variable in position; calyx articulate with 

the pedicel. 	Flowers usually 5-merous. 	Calyx lobes small, free. 

Corolla urceolate to campanulate, small (<1 cm.), lobes small. 

Stamens 8 or 10; filaments free, glabrous or hairy; anthers 

slightly granular, without spurs, tubules of varying length and 

dehiscing by Introrse slits. Ovary 8- or 10-].ocular, inferior; 

style impressed, slender, stigma truncate. 	Fruit fleshy; 

seeds one per loculus, surrounded by a stony layer; cells of the 

testa ± elongated. 

£here are Ca. 50 species in this genus, of which 15 have been 

studied. 	The type species is G. buxifolia. 

Nomenclature, 

Lussacip is a nomenclatural synonym of Gaylspcj. 

Decachaenp Is a nornenclatural synonym of Decamerium as is 

also, it would seem, Lasipcpccus. 	Decamerium was separated as a 

genus from Vcciruj on its fruit type, but Nuttall recognised 

that it was close to Oayluss,cja although he thought that they 



could be separated by the deciduous habit, geographic range and 

having a fruit not grooved, nor truly 10-celled, but with 10 

distinct pyrenes. 	Nuttall included D. frondoswu, D. resiriosuin, 

fl, hirtelluin and D. duinosu.rn in his genus, Gray mentioned all but 

the first in his, and Small mentioned L. dumosu, L. mosieri and 

L. orocqip. None of the segregates can be maintained, because 

although most of the species concerned seem to have very 

distinctive hairs (Fig. 19) which are almost like glandular 

scales, the evergreen habit Is variable both in some N. and some 

S. American species. 	I did not notice a difference In fruits 

and there is no difference in anatomy. 

The relationship between some of the N. and S. A!norlcan 

species seems to be close, see Camp (19+1 and Sleumer (1967a). 

This work supports this relationship. 

Buxella (B, brachycerp) is a distinct species, entirely 

without glandular hairs, and its stamens have long filaments 

(Fig. 79). 	In anatomy, inflorescence and fruit it is similarto 

the other species, and so is not considered generically 

distinguishable. 

Relationship s of Gpylussppjp. 

Sleu!ner (1941) suggested that Gaylussacip was tribally 

distinguishable from all other Vaccinioldeae. The only 

distinguishing features between Gaylussacia and Vaccinjum are 

that the former always has 8- or 10-locular ovaries and a seed 
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enclosed by a stony/fibrous layer of lignified cells. 	In 

inflorescence, stamens (Fig. 79) and anatomy it is very similar 

to Vacciniuri, and it is by no means the most distinct genus 

within the Vacclnieae as here recognised. 

5.. THE PYROWIDEAS AND MUOihOPOIDAE. 

I follow Henderson (1919) and Copeland ( 19+1  & 1947) in 

considering these plants to be members of the Ericaceae. 

henderson showed very convincingly that they were not 

distinguishable from the iricaceae by any clear-cut differences, 

but rather that they represented a gradual trend towards 

increased dependence on the fungal symbiont. £he characters used 

by Drude (1897) to separate his Pyrolaceae (= Monotropoideae + 

Pyroloideae) from the Erlcaceae are not good ones. 	The "uniform 

seed type" he mentions for the family is similar to that of Ledum 

and other Rhodoreae, the placentation difference (approacnng 

parietal in some genera) is only a difference of degree, since 

some of the Rhododend.roideae have placentation as parietal as 

the Pyroloideae, single pollen grains are found In all the 

Monotropoldeae but in only some of the Pyroloideae, and finally 

the disc, which is supposed to be lacking, is found In genera 

from both subfamilies. 

Embryologically there are no great differences, as 

Sainuelsson (1913) first showed. 	Although the embryo Is smaller 

and the planes of the early divisions of the embryo may be 



different (section 2.3.3.), these differences also seem to be 

due to the reduced size and increased number of seeds consequent 

to increasing dependance on the fungus. 	The stamens too are 

basically Erloaceous in type; those of the four genera of the 

Pyroloideae are all very similar, inverting late in development 

and dehiscing by terminal pores, but those of the Monotropoideae 

are variable. The anthers of Sarcodes dehisce dorsally (Fig. 92), 

rather like those of NotoDora, those of PierosDora are spurred, 

whilst the stamens of MonotroDa are superficially different from 

all other Ericacoae. 

Both subfamilies have unilacunar nodes and at least some 

species in both have homogenous pith. This seems to be the case 

in all the Monotropoldeae, but in ChimaDhila the pith is 

heterogenous and it approaches the Qa].luna type in P. asarifolia 

and Orthilia secunda. Other details of the anatomy are those of 

a group placing less and less depen&nce on photosynthesis, as 

Henderson (1919) noted. There is never any bast or libriform 

tissue in the loaf, and the palisade tissue is usually poorly 

differentiated from the spongy mosophyll (Fig. 92). Stomata 

often occur on both sides of the leaf In the Pyrololdeae and they 

are always anoniocytlo and unorlentated; In the Monotropoideae 

they are rare. 

Floral stomata show interesting distribution. 	In the 

Pyrololdeae they nearly aiwnys occur on both surfces cf the 

10, 
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calyx and corolla (personal data; Pyykkö, 1968). 	Adaxial calyx 

stomata are lacking in Qrthfl,ip secu nd-a  and P. at)Y1la, P. minor 

lacks adaxial corolla stomata. No floral stomata have been 

found in the few I4onotropoideae examined apart from one seen on 

a "calyx" lobe of Hr'njtpmes,but this may not really be a calyx 

lobe at all. There were none in well preserved specimens of 

Sarcodeg and PterogDorp, and they were also lacking in less well 

preserved specimens of Monotrppp. 

None of the rather scanty additional data obtained suggests 

that the two groups are other than subfamilies of the Erlcaceae. 

The ?yroloideae are a very homogenous group whose four genera are 

close to one another. 	The Moriotropoideae are florally very 

diverse, and more work is needed to establish their 

Interrelationship (see Copeland, 19+1). 

5.. THE Wflii'JINIOIDEAL. 

LL iTEINIOIDAE, SUBFAN. NOV. 

Wittsteinieae Watson in Willis, Diet. Fl. P1. ed. 7, 1408 
(1966), norneri nuduin. 

Evergreen rhizomatous sbr'iblet with rather thick serrate 

leaves convolute in bud. 	Indurnentum of uniseriate hairs in the 

leaf axils and unicellular hairs. Inflorescence axillary on 

the previous season's growth, one or two flowered, shortly 

racernose; bracts and 2-5 bracteoles deciduous; calyx articulate 

with the pedicel. Flower basically 5-merous. 	Calyx lobes 5, 
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quite free. 	Corolla tubular/urceolate, lobes small, toothed. 

Stamens 5, antisepalous; filaments slightly adnate to the corolla, 

glabrous; aritners dehiscing by two long, introrse slits; pollen 

grains single. L)vary inferior, crowned by the nectary; usually 

three-locular with rather few, large ovules borne in two ranks 
on small placentae; style impressed, slender, stigma 3-lobed. 

Fruit fleshy; seeds few, ovoid; cells of the testa with sinuous, 

thickened, anticlinal walls. 

There is only a single, monotypic genus in this subfamily. 

For a Latin description, see Appendix 1. 

iif36LIA F. von ueller, Fz'agm. Phyt. Austr., 2: 136 (1861). 

The only secies described, L. vacciniacea, has been studied. 

Taxonomic History. 

W1LL.stejnja has had a rather chequered history. 	1ue11er 

thought that it was Intermediate between the Erlcaceae and the 
Vaccinlaceae (sic), but included it in the latter. 	He compared 

the type of dehiscence of the anther to that found in DiDlarche 
and he also noted that Spjwros p ermum had the same number of 

stamens. 	ihen he obtained ripe fruit he compared the small 

embryo to that of the Pyrolaceae (Mueller, 1863). Hooker (1876) 

followed him in including it in his Vacclniaceae, although he 

noted that it differed from R11 other members of that family In 

its anthers, placenta and small embryo. 	Drude (1897) included 
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FIG. 92: PVWLOIDF.Ab, W40THOPOIDEU AND W1?T3ThINIoID, 

1. Pyrola uphylla, xlO - stamen; 2. Chimaphila mio11ata, x66; 3. P. a.aarifo1ia 

x80; 4. terospora andrnedea, xlO; 5. arcoc1es saiguinea, xlO - a, front; b, rear,, 

"extrorse" dehiscence; 6-10.Wjttstejnja vaccjnjacea, 6. surface of testai 7. T.S. 

testa 8. thro views of stamens, x20; 9. apex of corolla, AO - lobes in black; 

10. stem hair. 
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Wittstejnja in the Arbutojdeae-Gau].therjeae without comment, 

apart from recording the fact that some workers had placed it 

in the Vaccinioideae. Sleumer (1941) included it in the 

Vaccinioideae as an ancient, Isolated and deviant genus. 

Burtt (19+8) transferred 4Ittsteinia to the £pacrldaceae, 

tribe Prionoteae, but it was shown in section 1.3.3. that it has 

little in common with other members of the Prionoteae or the 

Epacridaceae as a whole, and is best placed In the Ericaoeae. 

Reasons for proposing a new subfamily, 

Although Wittstelnia is more similar to the Ericaceae than 

to the EpacrIdaceae (see Table 2 for the variation of some of the 

characters), on many counts it is the most distinct genus in the 

xrIcaceae. 

It is similar to the Ericaceae in general habit and Is 

especially close to ChImahi1a umbellata In this respect. 

Anatomy and indunientum distinguish it clearly from that plant and 

all other Ericaceae. 	The tufts of uniseriate hairs in the leaf 

axils (Fig. 92) are unknown elsewhere, although uniseriate hairs, 

most often apparently the end point in a reduction series from 

rnultiseriate hairs, occur sporadically elsewhere. 	Very similar 

hairs have been found only on the flo.-ers of Epigasa. Simply 

trilacunar nodes (Fig. 2) have not been reported before for 

leaves in the 1ricaceae, although complex trilacunar nodes are 

found in Rhododendron. The midrib and other veins of the leaf 
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have a Pieris-type bundle without associated fibres (Fig. 'io) 

and the fibrous pericyclic sheath In the stem is poorly developed. 

The opaque epidermal cells with numerous small dropleti are another 

notable feature. Such an epidermis is not known elsewhere; the 

lack of leaf bundle fibres is of restricted occurrence. 

Phellogen has not been seen; It Is, at best, tardily developed. 

In at least some details of wood anatomy Wittsteinia is very 

similar to the Gaultheria group of genera (Cox, 198b). 

The inflorescence is not always a single, axillary, 

inultibracteolate flower as reported by Burtt (19+8); there are 

often two flowers per axil borne on a short peduncle which may be 

up to 6 mm. long. 	There may be only two bracts per flower, but 

since both bracts and bracteoles are deciduous this point could 

not be established. 	Thus the inflorescence may be different to 

that of Prionotes and Lebetanthus (see section +.3.3.). 

The flower has free, very promirient,calyx lobes, which 

Sleumer (1941) compared to those of Vaccinium section MacroDelma. 

There are abaxial calyx stomata, but none on the corolla. The 

greenish-yellow corolla is very Ericaceous in appearance, but 

until recently it does not seem to fttve been realised that the 

corolla lobes are serrate (Fig. 923 see also Jackes, 1967). 

This is a very rare character within the Ericaceae. 

The five, antisepalous stamens have anthers which dehisce 

by two introrse slits which extend the length of the thecae 
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(Fig. 92). 	An endotheciuin, if present, is not prominent and 

the anther vascular bundle is hooked (see section 2.3.2.). 

The pollen grains are single and tricolporate; the latter 

character is co:r:on to most of the Ericaceae, but the former is 

restricted In occurrence. There Is no trace of three abortive 

cells persisting along with a single, mature grain, so It Is 

presumed that the grains are truly single, and not reduced 

tetrads. 	The filaments are definitely slightly eplpetalous; 

they are more so than any other genus of the family apart from 

DiDlarche. 

The inferior, 3-locular ovary Is without parallel apart from 

a single specimen (unidentified) in the V'accinieae (Spruce 5897), 

which also has 5 stamens and single pollen grains. In stamen, 

anatomy, etc., this specimen is a typical member of the 

Vaocinleae, so It Is thought that the similarities are 

coincidental. The rather small placenta with ovules borne in 

1-3 ranks and the prominently three-lobed stigma make the 

gynaecium without parallel in the family. 	The style, as would 

be expected, Is hollow; pollen tubes have been observed growing 

down It. 

The testa, with Its wavy anticlinal walls and unthickened 

periclinal walls (Fig. 92) 9  differs in the first respect from all 

other Erlcaceae seen, in the second it Is similar to Costera 

ovalifolia and possibly other species as well. 



rhe Wlttsteinioideae is an isolated subfamily. Although 

the inferior ovary immediately invites comparison with the 

Vaccinjeae there is otherwise little similarity to that tribe, 

apart perhaps from the testa structure. 	Its anthers dehiscing 

by slits might suggest a relationship with the kthododendrojdeae, 

but there are no other important points of similarity. 

ittsteinjp shows no close relationship to any extant member of 

the Ericaceae. 
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6. GOGRAP1IICAL DISTRIBUTION 

"What heathers tell bees, but the learned ones fail to uaderstana" 

Croizat 9 (1968a., on the importance of the ricaceae to 

P hy to gao gr ap by. 

6.1. INrRODtJCTION. 

The Ericaoeae are a very interesting family in the 

distribution patterns which they show at all taxonoLic levels, 

even if one does not agree with the explanations advanced by 

Croizat. 	Before one can fully assess these distributional 

patterns one has to have the taxonomy fully sorted out, and it is 

obvious from the preceeding chapter that this situation does not 

obtain in many parts of the Erlcaoeae. 	Also the Implications of 

a given pattern depend very much on the taxonomic 1,evel at which 

the problem is considered (see also Repper, 1965). 	A section 

may show affinities in one direction whilst the genus as a whole 

has affinities in quite a different direction. One has to be 

careful to avoid using distributional patterns as reasons for 

serating taxa, and then using these taxa in a phytogeographical 

analysis. 	Distribution patterns occurring elsewhere in the 

group may suggest areas where relatives may occur, but they 

cannot be used as primary evidence that plants In these areas 

are relatives. 
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Often the patterns themselves are clear enough and occur in 

a large number of cases, but the reasons for the patterns are 

obscure. 	This sort of problem becomes more serious as one gets 

nearer the equator when one deals with plants at the continental 

level, partly because the continents themselves are farther apart 

at lower latitudes and so explanations are likely to be more 

tenuous, and partly because even now much less is known about the 

history of these continents. One has to be a geologist, 

geophysicist, palaeobotanist and taxonomist to evaluate the 

relevant data correctly. 

In the following discussion little attempt has been made to 

tie up the different types of pattern in a detailed evolutionary 

sequence (but see section 6.3)9 either within the Ericaceae or 

from the point of view of Angiosperm evolution as a whole. the 

subject is too vast for facile statements. 	the discussion is 

based on the different patterns of distribution shown by the 

Ericaceae at various levels (sectional and above), rather than 

dealing with each tribe separately, since genera from different 

tribes have the same patterns. Since not all groups have 

evolved at the same rate, sections may show the same pattern of 

distribution as genera, and for the same causes. 	It is also 

realised that the same pattern of distribution may have different 

causes. 	Each pattern must be considered as a unique case, at 

least at first (see also section 6.3.) 



The maps are all original, and are based on those made by 

other authors (acknowledgments are given where necessary), 

literature records (where these are dependable), and herbarium 

specimens. Owing to the small scale of the maps, the 

distributions have been generalised. 

6.2. THE DISTRIBUTION PATTERNS FOUND. 

6.2.1. GENERAL. 

The distribution of the Ericaceae at the tribal level Is 

summarised in Table 21. Apart from the Antarctic, all continents 

are inhabited by at least two subfamilies. The Erieaoeae do not 

favour moist, lowland tropical habitats or very arid regions, so 

they are absent from much of central Africa and S. America, and 

apart from the north cool temperate region, the genera do not 

have very wide distributions (exceptions are V'accinium and 

Gaultheria). The only continent really poor in Ericaoeae is 

Australia, but this is the centre of diversity of the closely 

related Epacridaceae. 	In the tropics the Erlcaceae ascend the 

hills, as Bader (1960 & 1965) has shown. 	In this way the climate 

Is ameliorated, and often the precipitation increases. 	In Africa 

Vaccinium grows at 3,500 n. on Ruwenzori but at only 1 9 680 m. in 

the Transvaal (Bader, 1965). 	The ascent of the hills enables 

the Ericaceae (and other groups) to migrate through otherwise 

unfavourable tropical areas (see below). 
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The Ericaceae are basically plants of subtropical/warm 

temperate montane forests which have locally adapted to more 

xeric habitats (e.g. the Arbutoideae in S.W. N. America and the 

Ericoideae in the Cape region), to moist, tropical lowland, 

mangroVe swamp habitats (on the Equator in west S. America; see 

Smith, 191+6) 9  and to high Arctic climates (Cassiope, etc.). 

In crude terms the centre of diversity of the Ericoideae is the 

Cape region, with extensions up the E. African mountains and also 

in the Mediterranean; of the Rhododendroideae, S.. Asia, but 

also N. America and partly in S. America; of the Arbutoideae, in 

California and Mexico; of the Vaccinioideae is E. and S.E. Asia, 

and for some of the Vaccinieae in S. America. 	The Pyroloideae 

and the Monotropoideae are N. Temperate subfamilies, also with 

considerable variation in N. America and S.E. Asia; they will be 

little considered in the following discussion. 

6.2.2. CIRCTJM -BU REAL/ COLD T4PERATE GROUPS. 

This group is comprised of Loise1euri, Arctoüs (Map 1), the 

Cassiopeae (Map 2), Pllodoce, Rhododendron subsection 

LaDoonicum, Ledum, Chamaedaohne, Andromeda, Vaccinium sections 

Vltis-ldaea (Map 7), Myrtillus, Qxycoccus and Uliginosa, and 

Arctpstaphylos uva-ursi (Map 1). 

All these groups are small in size, and even in the 

oligotypic genera usually only one species is circumboreal, the 

others live in less severe climates. The only circurnboreal 
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species are Loiseleuria Drocwzbens, Arctoks aPina, azsioDe 

tetragona l  ?kwllodpce coerulea (Map 6), Rhododendron laonicum, 

irurn pniiint, e, CbamaedaDhne calyculata, Andromeda polifolia. 

V. vitis-idaea, V. mrtil1us, V. uliginosurn, V. oxcoccus and 

V. iicrocaroj.m. 	There is often a break in these species' range 

somewhere in Central Asia, and to the south they may reach fairly 

low latitudes by growing high up on mountain chains; e.g. 

especially Arctpstatjhylps cratericola, which is very close to 

A. uva-ursi, and which grows on the volcanoes of Guatemala inSide 

the tropics (14ap 1). 	Loiseleurip and Phyllodope have disjunct 

localities in the Alps and many of the species have disjunct-

southern localities which may perhaps be explained by 

distributional changes in the hoicene/Pleistocene (see also 

liultén, 1962). The species have probably attained their 

circumpolar areas by migration over the Behring land bridge, 

since this has been emergent at intervals all through the 

rertiary, and even now the climatic tolerances of these species 

art such that they could use the bridge during the glacial 

periods. 	CassioDe tetraona reaches 820N. in Greenland; this 

and some other species may have migrated over the N. Atlantic as 

well. 

It can be seen that tie genera and sections iivolved are 

mostly very distinct anu are placed in several tribes. Jaey 

presumably have been in existence for a considerable time (see 
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section 6.3.). CassioDe and An&rorneda have been reported as 

fossils (leaf and fruit respectively) from the Eocene In Europe 

(Conwentz, 1886), and Andromeda is reported from the Cretaceous 

('berger, 1968; the original reference has not been checked). 

Most of the groups Involved are related to more therrnophIlous 

plants from which they probably evolved. However, the Cassiopeae 

as a whole is not close to any extant group. 	It has its greatest 

variability In cold temperate E. Asia and to a rather lesser 

extent In W. N. America; there Is a (more recent?) group of 

closely related species in the Himalayas (C. wardil, etc; Good, 

1926). 	Phyllodoce Is also centred on the N. Pacific; Perhaps 

the greatest variation here is found In western N. America. 

Aretous, Vppcjnjurn sections Nyrtillus, OxYcoccus, and Uliginosum 

are also most variable in this general region; Vaccinlum section 

Myrtillus has one species (V, gerninifipruni) which reaches Mexico. 

It is a sub-evergreen shrublet which lives at high altitudes on 

the mountains, as might be expected. 

6.2.3. MID-LATIrUDE GROUPS WITH LARGE DIJUNC2ION. 

This is a very Interesting group which has a relatively 

large number of representatives In the Ericaceae. It can be 

subdivided as follows:- 

i.). Occurring in Europe, Asia a-ad s  usually. America. 

Vgccjxijum section lieiinyrti11us grows in the Azores (dealt 

with in section 6.2.5.) the MadEira islands and north 'Turkey; 



there are also similar species in E. Asia, (the V. hirtum group; 

Map 3). 	Section Canococcus may be the N. American 

representative of this group; it is common over most of that 

continent. 	Rhododendron subsection Hvrnen.nthes occurs in the 

Iberian peninsula and Turkey (the same species), another closely 

related species occurs in western N. America and a further onein 

the Alleghanies (eastern N. America). 	Other species of this 

subsection are found in N.E. Turkey, the Caucasus, N.E. Asia and 

several in Japan. 	Subgenus Azalea has a similar distribution, 

although it does not occur on the Iberian peninsula. It too has 

a single species on the W. coast of N. America (R. occidentale); 

there are several species in eastern N. Amer'-ea. 

Corema (Empetraceae) grows on the Iberian peninsula and in 

eastern N. America, but no genera of the Ericaceae have this 

distribution. None of the Ericoideae occur in N. America, and 

although much has been written on the status of Calluna in the 

New World it is best considered to be adventive there (for 

references, see le Gallo, 19+5;  Emerson, 1967). 

2). Occurring in N.. and L. Asia and in eastern N. America. 

Fiert, Lyprjp, (Map 10 9  Gaultheria series FlisDidulae and 

Laccinium section Oxycoccoides are examples in the Ericaceae; in 

the Diapensiaceae Shortia and Berneuxia/Galax. 	In E. Asia these 

groups are usually restricted to the Himalayas and regions to the 

east and north; in N. America to the Alleghany and Appalachian 
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( 	= isolated locality of Lyonia). 



mountain systems. £hey are not usually plants of the Atlantic 

coastal plain. 	G. hisiduJ.a itself has quite a wide distribution 

in the northern part of N. America. 	Clethra section Clethra has 

a basically similar distribution, but in Asia it gets into 

Malaysia. 

?. Occurring in Eg Asia and W. and eastern N. Ainerlpp. 

The Cladothamneae (Map 3), Menziesia and Leucothoë belong to 

this group. 	Again, in E. America the plants Involved are 

usually restricted to the relatively humid, montane areas, in the 

west they occur on the mountains from N. California northwards. 

Men.ziesia ferruinea reaches 63 0N. on the west coast; it is the 

only species of the genus there. 	rhere is also only one species 

of Leucothoi in the west (L. clpvtsiae). 	All the American 

species are very distinct when compared to the Asiatic ones, but 

in America the west and east coast species may be very similar 

(11enziesia) or separable at the sectional level (Leucothoê). 

Occurring in L. Asia and western M. America. 

Qaultberia section Anibylandra (]. species In Japan, 2 in west 

N. America; see Map 5) and Rhododendron subgenus Azaleastrum (a 

single American species placed In section Candidastrurn, a 

monotypic section, Mumeazalea, In Japan, a N.. Asian section 

(Azaleastruni) and finally section Choniastruin, which Is probably 

best removed, living rather more to the south in AsIa,are the 

main examples in the Ericaceae. Obviously the taxa involved 
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are not at the same level, but even the species of Gaulttieria 

section mbyland.ra are very different from the Japanese species, 

so both examples are probably old patterns. 

Occurring in EuroDe and W. America only. 

Arbutus (Map 1) is the only member of this group. 	It has 

a rather more southerly distribution, particularly in America, 

than other members of the mid-latitude disjunct groups. 

These disjunctions are in genera which are predominantly 

temperate and mesophytic. 	Their stations today are in areas 

which are often considered to be climatically similar to the warm 

temperate Tertiary where there are a number of other species and 

genera which are also relicts of the temperate Tertiary flora. 

The areas concerned have moderate to considerable relief, but 

have not been isolated by water or climatic barriers since early 

Tertiary times (the seas separating Japan from the land to the 

north are less than 200 in. deep, and Japan was connected to the 

mainland of Asia in the Tertiary). Fernald (1931)  noted that 

the Appalachian region had been emergent for a long time, 

although the present mountains are Tertiary (following the lines 

laid down by earlier orogenles); the earlier mountains had been 

peneplained by late Mesozoic times. Li (1952) compared the 

climate of the Yangtze valley to that of early Tertiary times. 

There are many other examples of similarly disjunct groups known 

from both higher and lower plants (see also Gray, 1859; 
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Yoshiniura, 1968; Abramov & Abramova, 1969). 	It can be seen from 

the maps In Jager (1968) that the areas In which these groups are 

to be found at present have a high degree of "oceanity". 	these 

areas are characterized by the occurrence of many plants with a 

preference for an equable climate. 

There Is considerable evidence that many genera now 

restricted to areas of equable climate in the (warm) temperate 

zone have been far more widespread in the past, and that their 

present day, rather restricted, localities are the result of post 

Eocene climatic deterioration (e.g. Stebbins, 194.0; Tralau, 1963; 

Samylina, 1968). 	As Reid (1920) noted, the Pliocene European 

flora which had Asiatic affinities now grows at 1,500 - 2 9 000 m. 

in the Himalayas and W. China. Rhododendron Dontic w!1 Is 

reported from Ireland as late as the Pleistocene intergiacials 

(Jessen, 191+8), and it seems to have been fairly widespread in 

southern Europe at this time (for map see Cain, 19 1+8). 

0rthanidesites Drirrtaevus is less reliably reported from the 

Eocene European Amber flora (Conwentz, 1886). 	Although Arbutus 

may be a representative of a more xerophllous group, at least 

some of the European species live in areas of high humidity and 

rainfall, and this seems to be true of A. meriziesli of N. America. 

Thus It may be/necessary to include this in a group of 

Mediterranean taxa which got to (or came from) California via 

isolated pockets of xerophilous vegetation (Stebbins and Day, 1967). 
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In the early Tertiary the Behring land bridge was emergent, 

and since the fossil floras of that latitude are not microtherrn 

it is probable that the taxa concerned achieved a ± 

circumpolar distribution in these times and then be!ame restricted 

In their range. Migration over lands around the north Atlantic 

is less probable. Although nearly all the examples mentioned 

fit into the same general pattern, it does not follow that they 

are all of the same age. 	It is probable that these disjunctions 

occurred at various times during the Lertiary. 

Although the W. coast of America is not so rich in Tertiary 

relict species several are to be found there, e.g. Sequoia 

sotnoervirens. Menziesia ferruinea is not similar to the 

Japanese species of Menziesta but is similar to the east American 

species of the genus and hence is not to be regarded as a recent 

immigrant. Other species on the west coast are also very 

distinct, e.g. Cladothamnus tyroliflorus, but some of the species 

belonging to Rhododendron subsection Hymenanthes may be closer to 

the E. Asian species and represent a later Immigration. At 

present TherorhocLion just enters N. America; one can envisage 

conditions which would push It farther Into America and make it 

disjunct with regard to its Asian stations. This would give a 

pattern similar to that of many axnphi- N. Pacific plants which 

have closely similar or identical species on both sides, often as 

a result of Pleistocene climatic changes. 



It must also be remembered that some of the Appalachian and 

Alleghany plants show affinities to more niegathermic plants. 

Thus the disjunctions may not be caused by retraction of a range 

which was more to the North, but to evolution of more microtherm 

taxa from a megatberm group. This is especially important for 

Pieria and Lygnia, both of which have stations in the Caribbean. 

.2.1+. GROUPS WUH LOCALI3EI) AREAS OF DISTRIBUTION IN ONE 

CUNT I.NENT. 

Continental 3.. Asia, 	this area comprises the Tertiary 

mountain chains of the iWnalayas and associated mountains, 

together with the more stable areas of Tibet, China (which does 

include some older mountains) and India. 

Around Japan there is a notable centre of endemic groups. 

Arcterica (Map 4), £susioDwllum (Japan only) and l3ryanthus 

(Map 6) are the genera concerned, and there are several 

infrageneric groups belonging to the middle latitude disjunct 

groups just considered found here, e.g. Leucothoë section 

?araleucothoè, EDiaea asiatica q  two species of Cladothamnus as 

well as several sections, etc. of Rhododendron. 	2berorhodion 

is centred on countries bordering the N. Pacific; Vaccinium 

sections Praestaas and Ciliata are rather more continental, but 

in the same general region as is Rhododendron subgenus Tsutsia q  

sensu Seithe (1960). 

In the more unstable mountainous region of the Himalayas 
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are to be found several genera and sections. Rhododendron 

hymenanthes group is most diverse here (see ilutchinson, 19+7), 

and there are many other sections and subgenera of Rhododendron. 

Dilarthe (Map 6) Is found only at very high altitudes in this 

region, as are Vacciniurn section Cyanopthal.mus ind the Cassioe 

wardii group of species. 	Lyonia section PleridoDsis, several 

species of PterIs, Oiaibipdendron (Map +), Leucothpë section 

Oligarista, and the genus Ekianthus occur here. 	The last named, 

as well as Lonia and Pieris (Map 10, have several localities 

elsewhere in S.E. Asia; Enkiarithus and Lon1p get Into Japan. 

Qau,ltheria has a notable centre of diversity in this region, with 

several restricted groups. 	AzaDetes and other sections of 

Vaccinium are dealt with immediately below. 

Malaysia. 	On the mountains of the Malay peninsula there are 

several Isolated taxa which are probably rather old groups. 

These are "Agapetes" scortechinli, Gaultheria rualaana and 

Pernettyopsi,s (Map 5), also found In Sumatra. 	As van Steenls (1967) 

shows, the age of such species may exceed that of the mountains on 

which they presently grow. 	Lyonia ovalifolia has a station here; 

this is the most southerly locality for Lonia in the Old World. 

The Erlcaceae on the Western Ghats of 5outh west India and in Ceylon 

(Gaultheria (Map 5), Vacci,.nium section Bracteata (Map 7) and 

Rhododendron) are very far from their ziimalayan centres, yet the 

species concerned have not diverged much. 

On the islands grow Costera, Diplycosia (Map 5), Dimorphanthere 

(Map 11) and kapag (Map io). 	Diplycosia alone just reaches the 

mainland. PaDhia and Dimorpbantnera are 
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MAP 5: DISTRIBUTION OF SOME OF THE GAULTHERIA GROUP OF GENERA. 

Gaultheria (very generalised, I = isolated localities), 	.......... = Gaultheria 
section Arnblyandra, 	= Diplycosia, P = Pernettyopsis, T = Tepuia. 
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oractically restricted to New Guinea, with very few species 

elsewhere, Costera is similarly restricted to Borneo, but 

DIo].ycosip has many species on both islands, as well as elsewhere 

(see Sleurner, 1967b). 

Both Rhododendron (Map 8) and Vacciniujn (Map 7) have very 

Important centres of diversity here. Although Rhododendron 

seCtion Vireya hardly gets onto the mainland, the sections of 

Vaccinium with hypoderma]. phellogen (and AaDetes) are prominently 

represented there, the sections Involved having little overlap 

with the island sections. Of the mainland sections, 

ConchoohYllum and Eoigynium are centred on the Himalayas, as Is 

the whole of the genus Agaoetes; this latter genus also follows 

the mountain ranges south into the tropics (Map 10). section 

Baoteatum has a very wide distribution: from Japan, the Bonin 

Islands and Sumatra (the disjunct locality in the New Hebrides 

will be dealt with in section 6.2.6.) to Kashnilr, Ceylon and the 

Western Ghats. Species of sections Bracteatum and Eococcus 

sensu Sleumer (19+1) behave similarly in having this wide 

distribution. Section Ga].epDptaluzfl is also centred on the 

mainland. 	One species of Rhododendron (Ft, lochae) and two of 

abia grow in N.E. uoens1and; they are the only Ericaceae there. 

N.E. Queensland has considerable affinities with the New Guinea 

flora. 	Only one species of the Ericaceae grows on Timor 

(V. 	tiniorense). This is possibly because its climate is drier 
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MAP 6: DISTRIBUTION OF THE DIPLARCHEAE, DABOECIEAE AND SOME OF THE PHYLLODOCEAE. 

-= Phyllodoce (partly from Hultén, 1968), -.-.--= Bryanthus, 	-- Kalmia, 	•= Kalmiopsis, 
Leiophyllum, 	= Diplarche, 	= Daboecia, R = Rhodothamnus, L = Ledothamnus. 	
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MAP 7: DISTRIBUTION OF SOME SECTIONS OF VACCINIUM. 

- section Vitis-Idaea (from Hultén, 1968), p = section Macropelma, 

= sections of Vaccinium with hypodermal phellogen, b = V. boninse, 
= V. macgillivrayi, w = V. whitrneei (all members of sections with 	 cn 

hypodermal phellogen). 
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MAP 8:8: RI-iODODEI'DRON IN MALAYSIA; GAYLUSSACIA IN AMERICA. 

--*= Rhododendron Hyrnenanthes group, -= main concentration of section Vireya, 
a few species of subsection Pseudovireya (after Sleumer, 1966); 

= Gaylussacia section Gaylussacia, ....= section Decamerium, 	F 	section 
Vitis-Idaea (partly after Sleumer, 1967a). 1-11 
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than/other parts of Malaysia and approaches that of N.W. Australia 

(Good, 1953). 

Within Malaysia itself there are interest-Jing distributional 

parallels between Vaccinium and Rhododendron, and also with the 

genera mentioned above. Thus Vacciniwn section Riziolet is and 

Rhododendron subsection Malaovirea are restricted to Borneo, 

7.  section Neounthuhnia and 	subsections Phaeovtrea and 

3olenovireya almost exclusively to New Guinea. V. section 

E'ueizynium and R, subsection Aiuvireya, etc. are widespread 

throughout the archipelago. 

There is only slight overlap between the sections of Vaccinium 

with hypodermal phellogen and those without, and between 

Rhododendron section Virea and the rest of Rhododendron. In 

the latter case, this overlap is due to the wide distribution of 

subsection Pseudpvjreya. Both Vaccinium and Rhododendron give 

the impression of being rather recent, agressive groups which 

have evolved in situ, the number of taxa decreasing rapidly away 

from the Malaysian Archipelago ("equiformal progressional species 

numbers"), although Vacciniwn behaves/differently in S.E. Asia. 

Europe. 	Europe is rather poor in Ericaceae. There are 

various representatives of the disjunct groups here; also Erica 

subgenus eentapera (north east Mediterranean; 2 species), 

Rhodothaxnnus (2 species, disjunct by 2,+OO km.; Map 6), Calluna 

(monotypic, with a wide distribution in western Europe), P&oeci.a 
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(Map 6) and Bruckenthalia (the north east Mediterranean region) 

Although Rhodothamnus may be a more megatherrnic relative of 

Piw].lodoce and perhaps of early Tertiary age (the wide disjunction 

of the two species would support this), the taxonomically'. isolated 

genera Cal].una and Daboecia are perhaps even older. Both of 

them show at least some similarity to the predominantly (a.) 

African Erlcoideae. 

Africa. -iere are found many of the genera of the Ericoicleae, 

which are centred on the Cape region and the Drakenaberg. 	They 

occur sporadically farther north, but the fossil evidence suggests 

that at least some of them were formerly more widespread here than 

	

at present. 	Aauria (Map 9) is an endemic genus; its 

distribution off the African mainland is almost the same as that 

of ?hiliDDia - see section 6.2.6. Both these genera, as well as 

Vacciniwn section Cinctosandra are montane groups most variable 

in the east; in the case of Aauria and section Cinctosandrp on 

Madagascar. It is unlikely that all these groups are the same 

age; the Ericoideae seem to b a very.old group which. has evolved 

in Africa itself, the others are probably later immigrants. 

	

rica.. 	As mentioned above, there are a number of 

temperate disjunct taxa centred on the Appalachians and the 

Alleghanies. There are other taxonomically isolated groups to 

be found here: LejpDhyflum (Map. 6) and Oxydendrum; with .enobia 

rather more to the 6outn. Vaccinium sections Psoudocyaxiocpccus 
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and Herzothaznnus and the very isolated species of Gaultheria, 

G. Drpcumbens, also occur in this general region. Only one 

species of 	grows on the west of the continent; this species, 

K. polifolia, also grows with the several others centred on 

(south) east U.S.A. One species of the Kalmiella group has a 

few localities around the N. Caribbean. 	Gaylusgpcjp sections 

Vitis-Idaea and Decamerium are endemic to eastern N. America 

(Map 8), and this Is where species belonging to the otherwise 

S. American section Galussacia are found. BellrJ& section 

Racemosae is restricted to Florida and immediately adjacent 

regions; both It, Galusscia and the various localities of 

Agarista. Lygnia section Lonia and the Kairniella group in south 

east U.S.A. are mostly away from the mountains; they give the 

impression of being more recent groups in that part of America 

(see Fernald, 1931 ). 

Ka1mIosis (Hap 6) is found in the mountains of N. California, 

which Jtebbins and Major (1965) recognise as a notable centre for 

relict mesophytic species. 	There are representatives of some of 

the mid latitude disjunct groups in the west of America in the 

coastal Rookies. California and adjacent Mexico are very 

definitely the centre of diversity of the Arbutoideae (Map 1) 9  

which seem to have undergone much of their evolution there as 

members of the xerophytic Madro-Tertiary flora. Arbutus and 

Cpmarpstathyiil are most diverse in Mexico, although the former 
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genus has other disjunct species (see above). 	Xylococcus and 

OrnitbostathYliS are monotypic genera found in S. California and 

the northern part of Baja California. Arctostatthylos itself is 

most diverse in California, but a few species (apart from 
5e 	1_ 

A. uva_ursi/) are found in adjacent states and in iexico. 

Fossils of Arbutus are known from this area in the middle Miocene, 

and Arctostaphylos is found in the lower Pliocene (Axelrod, 1938), 

but the evolution of the Madro-Tertiary flora, of which these 

genera are members, probably started around the middle Eocene 

(eberling, 1968). 

The Caribbean. 	Western Cuba Is the centre of a number of 

distinct groups: Lyonia section Lygnla (which also occurs 

elsewhere Oa the Greater Antilles), Pieris pubensis, two species 

of the Kalmiella group and B. cubensi, the only species of 

Beiaria in the Caribbean. 	Elsewhere there are fewer species; 

Gpu].theria éñpgnjoola and G. domingensis grow on the Greater 

Antilles, as do a few VaccInieae closely related to C. and S. 

American groups, also Clethra section Cuellria, which shows 

relationships in the same direction. 	There are practically no 

Ericaceae on the Lesser Antilles, although there are some on 

Trinidad, which is geologically part of S. America. here grows 

the rather curious genus ?Irtdlaya (Map io). 	hornemannia is 

found on several Islands of both the Greater and Lesser Antilles. 

The distinctness of many of these taxa suggpsts that they have 

been isolated since the earlier part of the Tertiary; others again 



may be more recent immigrants. 

S. America. 	Many of the genera of the Vaccinieae are 

endemic to S. America (including C. America), and Clethrp section 

Ciel1aria is centred here, but with one species very remarkably 

occurring on the Ma'eira Islands. 	Ihe genera concerned can 

roughly be divided into four groups 

Common on the Andes, with few stations in Venezuela and 

Brazil, but relatively more in C. America (Maps 10 & ii). 	they 

do not live on the Antilles. 	In the Andes they do not get 

farther than 180S.; at this point the rainfall gets markedly 

less and even further north the belt of heavier precipitation 

veers away from the coast and there the Vaccinieae are found 

farther away from the coast. 	The sections of Va2oin1u close to 

other . American genera live in this area, i.e. the Andes and 

C. America; another section,Pyxothamnus, is common in this area 

but also has a single species, V. ovatum, In the mountains of 

western N. America. 	Smith (1932)  noted that the species of 

several genera growing in N. W. Colombia tended to be very 

distinct and isolated. 

There are several taxonomically very isolated groups found 

on the sandstone Tepuis of Venezuela and I. Brazil. 	These 

include Led.othamnus (hap 6), TeDuia (Map 5), NotoDora and 

Fjnd.laya (Map lo). 	Vacciniwn section Neurodesia is also well 

represented here. 	ihe anatomy of the members of these groups 
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which have been studied is rather xeromorphic (the rainfall is 

not great), and they give the impression of being long isolated 

genera. 	The species of the Andean-centred genera do not seem to 

be particularly noteworthy and are probably more recent in their 

3). Gaylussacia (Map 8) and A&arista (Map 9) are two genera 

which are centred on the coastal highlands of Brazil, from Santa 

Cat*na to Minas Geraes. Both genera have isolated localities 

elsewhere, and of course Gaylussacia has several (derived?) 

species in N. America - see also •eume,l967a. 

h-). Gau].theria in S. America has species in all three areas 

(Map 5), but since 'chir relationships are poorly known it is not 

possible to analyse its distribution further. 	Interestingly it 

is not found in the Andes In the area where the rainfall is low, 

but occurs both to the north and the south of this. Bei aria 

(Map 2) is predominantly to be found in the Andes, but it has a 

relatively large number of stations on the Coast Range of 

Venezuela, the Sierra de Santa Marta, the Cordillera Merida and 

the Sierra de Perija. 	Clethra section Cuellaria has species 

growing in Brazil and in the central Andes (for map, see Sleuxner, 

1967c). 

Harrington (1962) recognises three main old blocks In 

S. America corresponding to the Guiana Shield (Venezuela, 

N. Brazil), the Central Brazilian Shield and the Coastal Brazilian 
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Shield. Other areas show moderate stability (parts of Chile 

and Argentina), whilst the Andes are a highly unstable region. 

Thus the genera of groups 2 and 3 (above) are living on areas 

which have been stable and emergent for a long time, and the 

others are on a geologically more recent area. The age of the 

Santa Marta massif is doubtful; Schuchert (1935) thought that it 

was probably rather old. Certainly the Vaocinieae growing on 

the Andes present a very confused picture taxonomically and this 

may be due in part to a recent origin, perhaps correlated with 

the block-faulting which produced the Andes (mostly post Oligocene 

in age). 	They may also have been ± differentiated prior to this 

and simply have been able to take advantage of the new conditions; 

as with most problems of this nature, one just cannot say 

(see section 6.3.) 

bouth 1ast Australia and New Zealand. 	The very isolated genus 

Wittsteinia lives in the very south east of Australia (Map io), 

but it overlaps with Craultheria in distribution; they may even 

grow on the same mountain. The few species of (}aultherla 

itself in south east Australia, Tasmania and New Zealand, have 

very interesting affinities. 	G. aDDressa and G. JisDida seem to 

be very close to the S.F. Asian species of section Leucotboides; 

G. antipoda l  Cl. deressa and Cl. ruDestris to the Malaysian 

Cl. mundula. 	Tnese relationships may become more comprehensible 

when the taxonomy of Gaul theria is better known. The 
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baccate-fruited species seem to have a close relationship with 

some of the S. American species, and this raises the problem as 

to the role of Antarctica in the evolution and dispersal of the 

angiosperms. At the very least it seems to have acted as a 

bridge for some angiosperms in the early Tertiary; Gaultheria 

may have used it. There are a number of groups with very close 

relationships between S. America and New Zealand, S.E. Australia 

and Tasmania, e.g. Runculus, liebe, Euthrasia, Nothofaus, 

Cyttaria, but they may owe their present distribution patterns 

to a variety of causes. 	Camp (1947) was not justified in saying 

that Gpultherip and "Pernettya" had a concentration of 41.?loId 

species in the far south, and that that was where the most 

primitive species were to be found. Even now very few chromosome 

counts are known from Gaultherip, and in morphology and life form 

the baccate-fruited species give the appearance of being a 

derived, and not primitive, group. 

6.2.5. ii±k ISLAND kRICACEAE. 

The occurrence of Ericaceae on islands of the continental 

shelf such as Great Britain poses no great problem to the plant 

geographer seeking to explain how the plants arrived, and the 

plants themselves are usually little differentiated from those 

growing on the mainland. The same applies to those Ericacoae 

on the Malaysian archipelagos; there is good evidence that the 

islands there were formerly more extensive, and that there have 

been Islands where now there are none. Likewise Fernando Po 



(in the Bight of Biafra), Greenland and Iceland are, or have 

been in the Pleistocene, very close to the areas from which they 

derived their floras, at least no farther away than a small 

amount of long dIstance dispersal would easily cover. Other 

Ericaceae live on islands which are far more isolated, and they, 

like the other-plants on such islands which are not strand 

plants, pose much greater problem. 

Madagascar iIjd Reunion. 	Both Agau.rjp and Philiia are found 

on these ilands, and Aauria is also found on Mauritius; indeed 

the reaest variation in Agauria occurs on k4adagascar (Sleumer, 

233). 	Although Nadagascar is quite close to Africa, (ca. 

+oo km.) and separated by a relatively shallow water channel, 

its flora has a very high proportion of endemic species and 

genera and has a remarkably strong affinity to that of India. 

In the case of the Ericaceae the affinity is with Africa. 

Reunion and Mauritius are 700 km. farther east and at the 

southern end of the Seychelles ridge, which geophysical studies 

have shown to have a sub-continental structure. It is probable 

that this ridge was close to India (the Bombay region), perhaps 

as late as the early Lertiary; both it and Madagascar had a 

different relationship to the coast of Africa at that time 

(Davies, 1968; le Pichon and tiiertzler, 1968). 	Possibly Aauria 

was on Madagascar by this time; both genera may be later 

immigrants onto Reunion and Mauritius. 

No 
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Hawaii and the S Pacific. 	A few species of Viaeciriiuin grow 

on Hawaii; they are all related to oil, another (Map 7 9  section 

MacroDelma). At present Hawaii is a very isolated island, but 

ttiere Is a chain of Islands and seamounts trending W.N.W. to 

33°N., and the Emperor seamounts strike almost due north to join 

Karntschatka. 	Islands in the first mentioned chain are 

Qetaceous in age, the others are possibly even older. The 

relatives of the species on Hawaii are all around the N. Pacific, 

so at present it is anybody's guess as to how they got there. 

Some 4,200 km. separate these Hawalin species from V. cereum 

and Y. rapa, which have been placed in the same section. Since 

their affinities are obscure, It will only be mentioned that 

whatever their final position within Vaccinium, it Is going to 

provide problems for the phytogeographer. 

The Islands of the W. Pacific. 	Vaccinium raacgilljvrayj grows 

near sea level in New Caledonia, separated by some 5,00 km. 

from its nearest relatives, V. whitmeel grows on Samoa (Map 7), 

"Aatetes" neo caledonica on New Caledonia and Parthia vitiensis 

on Fiji (Map 10), all less, but still considerable distances 

from their nearest relatives. 	"AaDetes" nep claedonica 

especially is a very distinct species; but they are not 

particularly remarkable plants. All four live in an area noted 

for its numerous islands, which could provide stepping stones 

if the idea of long distance dispersal is not appealing. 



Furthermore, all except V. whitmei are on islands inside the 

"andesite line". This is a line to the west of which a type of 

lava Is erupted which is characteristic of continental areas, 

and the crust in this area does seem to be sub-continental. 

The depth of the sea is not great, and not impossible raisings of 

the sea floor would very much increase the extent of the islands 

in this region. Samoa itself is only just to the east of the 

Andesite line. Fiji is just inside on the extreme east, and 

Smith (1955)  notes that Pahia is one of the 101/+5 genera 

native to the islands whose distribution in an easterly direction 

ends here. 

The Islands of the E. Pacific, 	Pernettyold Gaultherias occur 

on the Galapagos and Juan Fernandez islands (Map 5). Croizat 

(1952) uncritically uses the former station as prima fade 

evidence that tne Galapagos are continental. In fact the 

Galapagos Islands are joined to the American mainland by the 

Cocos and Carnegie ridges, both less than 1,100 in. deep. 	The 

Juan Fernandez islands are no farther from the S. American 

mainland, but do not have any particular shallow water connection 

to it. 	The species concerned are baccate and do not seem to be 

markedly different from mainland species of the "P." mucronata/ 

"P." buxifolia alliance. 

The Atlantic Islands. 	imDetrum rubrum is to be found on 

Tristan da Cunha, a young, very isolated, volcanic island of the 
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S. Atlantic, whilst in the N. Atlantic the Azores, likewise a 

very young island group, have several members of the 1ricaceae 

(Vacciriiuni cylindracewTl, Daboecia azorica, Erica azorica and 

Calluna vulgaris), as well as Corena albwa of the Empetraceae. 

Some degree of long distance dispersal was probably necessary for 

the arrival of these plants on the islands (see Guppy, 1917), and 

in their relationships these plants are similar to the rest of 

the flora. The forest trees and shrubs on the Azores are 

related to other Macaronesian plants (Erica arborea and 

Vaccinium Dadifolium grow on Madeira) whilst the other Ericaceae 

are plants of the higher moors and have relatives more to the 

north in Europe. Vaccinlum t,adifoUum and Arbutus andrachrie are 

to be found in the Madeiras, but these islands have a notable 

old (Tertiary) element in their flora (Guppy, 1917).  Just how 

Cletbra arborea reached the Madeiras must remain a matter for 

conjecture; it is possible that it is a member of a group which 

achieved wide dispersal prior, or immediately consequent,,to 

the opening of the Atlantic ocean (see below). 

6.2.6. £POPICAL TAU3PACIFIC AND JRA1SA.LANIC CQNNi1CflUi. 

Previously unrecognised affinities lie between some of the 

Vaccinieae of Malaysia  and those from S. America. 

Djrnprthanthera (New .;uinea) is very close to Satyria (mainly 

S. America; £4ap 11), and PaDtlia and Costera are also fairly close 

to S. American genera (Map io). 	Van Steenis (1962) listed all 
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the tropical ainphi-transpacific connections known to him, and 

suggested that they were the result of migration over a land 

bridge or island stepping stones across the central Pacific. 

There are a number of seamounts in the d. Pacific, trending 

E.S.., and these mark the site of the Darwin Rise. 	this is 

believed to have been a structure not dissimilar to the 

mid-Atlantic ridge and to have been active in Cretaceous times 

(Menard, 1964). At this time the sea mounts would have been 

islands, since the whole ocean bottom in the area was raised, and 

there was marked vulcanicity in the region. however, it is 

usually forgotten that at the time the Darwin Rise was active, 

S. America would have been farther east than it is now, 	there 

is no evidence at present that the Darwin Rise reached farther 

than the present centre of the Pacific, although traces of it 

further east may have been obscured by the activity of the present 

day L Pacific ridge. If one follows Croizat's views on 

evolution, then the problem would be easily solved by assuming 

parallel evolution of a previously widely distributed ancestral 

taxon (Croizat, 1968b, and references therein), but this does not 

seem to be a satisfactory explanation for the type and level of 

disjunctions to be found in the Ericaceae. 	A trans-Pacific 

bridge of any sort seems to be geologically improbable, so no 

explanation can be offered for this disjunction which is less than 

pure hypothesis. Reduction in range of a pan-tropical genus, 
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MAP 9: A TROPICAL ANPHI-TRANSATLANTIC DISJUNCTION. 

In Africa - Agauria (from Sleumer 1938b,  modified), ' = isolated localities. 
In America - Agarista. 	F = fossil records of "Leucot.noë jrptogaea't (see text 

for references). 
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MAP 10: DISTRIBUTION OF SOME OF THE VACCINIEAE AND OV WITTSTEINIA. 
= Agapetes, 	Q = Paphia (both after Sleurner, 1967b, 	4w = Cavendishia, 

S = "Agapetes" scortechinil, N = "A.' neo-caledonica, V = Pai vitiensis, 
F = Fjndlaya, No = Notopora, W = Wittsteinia. 
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NAP 11: A TROPICAL AMPHI-TRANSPACIFIC DISJUNCTION. 

• = Satyria, 	-= Dimorphanthera, 	= Dimorphanthera section Pachyantha 

(the last two from Sleumer, 1967b). 



migration around the N. Pacific and long distance dispersal all 

seem equally improbable, so Occam's razor is of no help either. 

The demonstration that Agatu,la and Aggrista are closely 

related results in one of the most infrequent of distribution 

patterns, a close relationship between tropical America and 

tropical Africa (Map 9). 	Hepper (1965) lists a number of 

examples known to him, and Iltis (1967) adds some more. 	The 

latter author favours long-distance transport, at least for 

several of the groups favouring open habitats (in his case it was 

Cleorne). 	Although the present position of the continents would 

appear to preclude easy exchange of their flora, it has been 

conclusively shown that there is a remarkable fit between the 

two continents both in many geological details and also 

bathymetrically (for references, see Furinell and Smith, 1968). 

Estimates of the time of drift vary, but they are rather later 

than was originally thought. Funnel and Smith (1968) estimate 

that drifting started in the late Triassic, but was only 25 

completed by the mid-Cretaceous. 	Hallam (1967) dismisses the 

Jurassic Cape Verde sediments as neritic and thought tht the 

formation of the Atlantic started in the early Cretaceous; le 

Pichon (1968) suggests a similar time scale. 

In the absence of reliable fossil evidence It Is hard to say 

just how this disjunction arose. 	It is conceivable that the 

ancestors of the genera in question arrived from, or via, India 

via the Seychelles ridge and Madagascar; this would put the time 
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of their arrival in Africa at the early Tertiary and in America 

rather later and only after long distance dispersal across the 

S. Atlantic. 	Fossils of "Leucothoë Drotoggea" are known from 

several localities in Europe, and this species is compared to 

Leucothoë (= Agarista) oleifolia and other species from S. America. 

According to Takhtajan (1969), they form 30 of the fossil leaf 

flora in parts of the Urals (Map 9). 	Fossils of L. protogaea 

from Roumania (illustrations in Petruscu, 1968, also in iitt.) 

are like tboe on many angiosperms in general appearance; the 

identification of most such fossils has been based on general 

appearance. 	Ferguson (in iitt.) found that some of the material 

from Germany referred to L. trotogaep was very similar to Myrica, 

both in cross iaorphology and cuticle type. 	If fossils 

referrable to Agauria and Agarista are confirmed from the 

Northern Hemisphere it will add another dimension to the 

hypotheses explaining their present day restriction to Africa 

and S. America. 

At present both genera are restricted to montane areas hardly 

extending beyond the tropics, yet Aarista in S. America is not 

very successful on the Andes. 	this prefere;t., may partly 

explain their present, rather peculiar, distribution where each 

genus has its greatest variability on the east of the continents 

and not on the east of S. America and the adjacent west of Africa. 



6.3 • CONCLUSIONS. 

Distribution patterns make rather more sense when considered 

from the point of view of the evolution and ecology of the whole 

family. 	Many of the Ericaceae are associated very strongly with 

mountain ranges in the middle or subtropical latitudes. 

Rainfall is moderate to high, and the climate generally is not 

too extreme. On the whole they are heliophilous plants, and 

even many of the epiphytes in the tropics live in the open at 

higher altitudes. Perhaps the epiphytic habitat is a way of 

remaining heliophilous in a more closed vegetation system. 

Epiphytes do not give the impression of being primitive in the 

Ericaceae; in Rhododendron they are associated with an advanced 

induiiu and seed, in the Vaccinieae with advanced floral 

characters, and in Agapetes and S.E. Asian species of Vacciniwn 

with a probably derived hypodermal phellogen. The sub-tropical, 

montane habitat mentioned above is that in which the early 

Angiosperms are sometimes thought to have evolved (e.g. Axelrod, 

1952; 2akhtajan, 1969). 

The Ericaceae, on the whole, does not give the impression 

of being an advanced family, 	the very variable development of 

sympetaly, the relatively large number of floral parts (usually 

10 stamens and a 5-locular ovary, with many ovules per loculus), 

weak development of zygomorphy and adnation and connation of 

parts, and the woody habit are all characters which are not 
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q.dvanced in most schemes of evolution. 	It seems a reasonable 

assumption that the 1ricaceae is one of the older syrspetalous 

families because it has this complex of characters although it 

is not possible to give ages, owing to the lack of fossils. 

It is thus not surprising that the Ericaceae have a number 

of distribution patterns which seem to be indicative of considerable 

-
±ge of the taxa involved, and which are explicable in terms of 

events which occurred in the early rertiary or even earlier. 

the great taxonomic distinctness of many of the northern groups 

of the Ericaceae (3ectiori 6.2.2.) may also be due to ancient 

evolution in very high latitudes which would be the only place 

where the climate was suitable for such plants in the earlier 

part of the fertiary and before (Dorf, 1960). 	If Good's (1966) 

estimate of 51 disjunct distributions for all Angiosperm genera 

is correct, then the Ericaceae score very highly in this respect. 

It is interesting that the two continents which on all evidence 

seem to have been most effectively isolated at least from the 

later part of the Mesozoic to the present, Australia and Africa, 

have very distinct representatives of the Ericales (the 

rico1deae in Africa and the Epacridacae and Wittsteinioideae 

in Australia). 	rhe other , less remarkable, members of the 

Ericales on those continents are probably more recent immigrants. 

Even so t  one has to be very careful in the interpretation of 

these patterns. Some Ipacridaceae are known from the London 



clay flora (Chandler, 196+); they are supposed to have reached 

Britain by migration along the shores of the ancient Tethys. 

however, the fossil record is such that it does not preclude the 

Epacridaceae from being relict in Australia. Similar problems 

have arisen in palaeozoology, where the distribution of the 

marsupials has been interpreted as that of a group which always 

has been centred on the Southern continents, but which the fossil 

evidence suggests 18 in fact relict there (Simpson, 1966). 

A number of the distribution patterns of the Ericaceae do 

seem interpretable in fairly definite terms, usually as Tertiary 

(or earlier) relicts. Within many genera there are several 

patterns. 	The only circuin-boreal species of &rctostaphvlos, 

A. iv-iirsi, is probably more recent than some of the Californian 

species. 	Disjunctions occurring at the same time will be 

recognised at different taxonomic levels today, owing to the 

vagaries of evolution. As Fernald (1931 ) noted, LeioDhyllwn 

on the Atlantic Plain of N. America is rather different from its 

montane, and presumably older, stations; the same is true of 

Leucothoë (L, raceniosa on the hills, L. recurva on the plains). 

Other genera, like Oxydendrum, have not taken advantage of this 

new habitat. 

This emphasises the point that it is not youth per se which 

enables a taxon to take advantage of a new habitat, so one cannot 

estimate the age of a taxon from that of its habitat. 	The 
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ability to occupy a new habitat depends on many factors; the 

morphology, ecological tolerance and breeding system f the 

species, and also on justbeing at the right place at the right 

time. 	Belarla Is often considered to be an old genus, and 

morphologically It is not advanced, yet it is mainly to be found 

on the geologically recent Andes. 	Smith (1932) thought that 

the monotypic genus LateroDora (Vaccinieae) was an old genus, yet 

it is to be found on Chiriqui volcano, in Panama, which is only 

Pliocene in age. Age does not necessarily prevent a group from 

becoming rejuvenated by entering geologically young, favourable 

habitats. 

The penchant the ErIcaceae have for montane habitats will 

obviously tend to make them a rather migratory group • As 

mentioned above, van Steenis' (1967) remarks on the age of taxa 

compared to the age of their montane habitats are applicable to 

the Ericaceae and so this too complicates explanations in terms 

of age and evolution. 	It is perhaps rather surprising that 

there is only one genus of the family to be found in temperate 

regions of both northern and southern hemispheres (Gaultheria), 

although the &npetraeeie are a noted bipolar group. 

Long distance dispersal is not favoured as an explanation 

of most of the disjunctions in continental areas, although for 

some of the island stations it is more likely. 	Latitudinal and 

longitudinal disjunctions on continental areas are probably due 
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to migration, extinction and evolution. 	The Ericaceas are not 

obviously adapted to long distance dispersal although, as van 

Steenls (1962) mentioned, the possession of means for wide 

dispersal seems often to have no correlation with the area 

inhabitated by a plant. 	Despite this, most members of the 

Ericaceae do have several characters which would facilitate long 

distance dispersal. 	These are their usually small seeds 

dispersed by birds or wind, their liking for rather open 

vegetation, and also the fact that very often they are self 

compatible. 	Good seed has been set in the garden here in 

large-flowered species of Rhododendron, Macleania and Agapetes 

(grown as single specimens), and also In many, but not all, other 

species (Dinlycosip heterothylla and Zenobia are two of the 

exceptions). 	As Baker (1959) notes, self compatibility is 

advantageous for long distance dispersal. 

The field of plant geography is an adjunct of taxonomy which, 

perhaps even more than taxonomy itself, desperately needs the 

sensible synthesis of many different disciplines. The rewards 

are great, but the dangers of making meaningless or incorrect 

generalisations are likewise great. 	Data is especially needed 

from palaeoclimatology and palaeontology to help to comprehend 

the distribution of all such old, widely distributed groups. 
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APPENDIX 1. 

The following new combinations in the Vaccinieae are 

necessary as a result of the realignment of genera in Malaysia. 

in DimorDhanthera (see P. 	). 

Dimor]2hanthera section Pachaxitha (leumer) Stevens, comb. nov. 

Vaccinlurn sect. Paciwantha Sleumer, Bot. Jb. 71: +17 (1941). 

Dirnorbanthera macbainli. (F. v N.) Stevens, comb. nov. 

Vacciziiuxn :nacbainii F. it 14., Trans Roy. Soc. Vict. N.S. 1: 17 (1689). 

D. amplifolia (F. v M.) Stevens, comb. nov. 

V. amolifolium F. v M., Trans. Roy. Soc. Vict. N.S. 1: 18 (1889). 

D. keysseri (Schltr. ex Diels Stevens, comb. nov. 

V. keysseri. Schltr. ex Diels, Bot. Jb. 62: +88 (1929). 

D. fissiflora (Sleumer) Stevens, comb. nov. 

V. fissiflorura Sleumer, Bot. Jb. 72: 219 (19+2). 

D, inens (Sleumer) Stevens, comb. nov. 

V. ingens, Sleumer, Bot. Jb. 72: 220 (1942). 

in Papb.ja (see p. 5 

Paohia costata (C. ±1. Wright) Stevens, comb. nov. 

Agaoetes cQst ata C. H. Wright, Kew Bull. 102 (1889). 

P. alberti-eduardli (Sleuiner) Stevens, comb. nov. 

A. alberti-eduardli Sleumer, iot. Jb. 70: 100 (1939). 
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P. rubropalyx (Sleumer) Stevens, comb. nov. 

A. rtbrpca1yx Sleuiner, Bot. Jb. 70: 102 (1939). 
P. brassli (Sleuiner) Stevens, comb. nov. 

A. brassii
,
Sleumer g  Bot. Jb. 70: 103 (1939). 

P. carril (Sleumer) Stevens, comb. nov. 

A, carrii Sleurner, Bot. Jb. 70: 103 (1939). 

P. sc1erpyI1p (Sleumer) Stevens, comb. nov. 

A. scleroD.ky11p Sleumer, Bot. Jb. 70: 101+ (1939). 

P. vitis-idgea (Sleumer) Stevens, comb. nov. 

A. vitis-idaea Sleurner, Nova Guinea (Bot.) 1: 1+ (1960). 

- I do not know If Aapetes aueenslaridj.cp Do!niri (Reprium nov. 

Spec. Regni veg. 12: 132 (1923)) Is synonymous with Paw4a 

rnelriianp (F. v M.) Schit. (1919)., so a new combination has not 

been made for it. 

As a result of the realignments of the generic limits in the 

Cladothamneae (p. 	) the following new combinations are 

necessary: -  

Clpdothpmnug panjculata (Siebold & Zuccarini) Stevens, comb. nov. 

rriDetaleia Danicuipta Slebold & Zuccarini, Abh. bayer. Akad. 

Wiss. Math.-Phys. ICi. 3: 732 (181+0). 

11Iottia Daniculata (Siebold & Zuccarini) Hooker f., Genera 

Plantarum 2 (2)s 598 (1876). 

Cladothus braciteptp (Maxlmowicz) Stevens, comb. nov. 
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£riieta].eia bracteta Naximowlcz, Izv. imp. Akad. iaak 11; 

+3 (1867). 

a1lottia bractepta (Maxlniowlcz) hooker f., Genera Plantarum 2 

(2): 598 (1876). 

The following are the descriptions of the three new tribes and one 

new subfamily which are proposed as a result of this work. 

DAOCL1Aii 6 tevens, tribus nova (vide p. 331) 

Frutices parvi, sempervirentes; folla parva, revoluta; infra 

pills densis albis unicellularibus et ad margiriem plus 

glanduliferis praedita. 	Inflorescentia terminalis, eperulata, 

racemosa, pauciflora; bracteae adsunt sed bractto1ae Ut videtur 

nullae. 	Flores -5(-6)-meri, parvi, actinomorphi. 	Corolla 

urceolata, lobis parvis. Stamina pleruinque 8; filainenta. glabra; 

antherae sagitatae, granulares, texto resorberido per rimas breves 

dehiscentes, fills viscinis riullis. Ovariuin loculls 3-5(-6), 

pills glaridulls praedituxn, In stylum angustatum. 	Capsula 

septicidalls. 	Sexulna ovoidea; testa uno principall strato, intus 

crassis parietibus, extus parietibus tenulbus,papillatis. 

Daboecla D. Don genus solus typuin tribus est. 

ENKIANTHEAE Stevens, tribus nova (vide p. 37L). 

Frutices decidul vel sempervirentes, folla serrata, in gemma 

convoluta, pills unicellularibus et multi cellularibus, hic cellulls 
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moderate elongatis. 	Ixiflorescentla terminalls, perulala, 

urnbellata vel corymbosa; pauciflora; bracteae decidueae, 

bracteolae pleruzuque iul1ae; pedicellus cum calyce articulatus. 

Corolla urceolata vel campanulata, lobis 5, parvis vel nedlocrlbus. 

Stamina 10 9  arnplltudine dimorpha; filamenta papil11ta vel 

pubescentia, basi tumida; antherae aristis duobus, per rimas longas 

dehiscentes; pollinis grana singularla. 	Ovarluin loculls 5, 

placentis apicalibus vel basalibus, in styluzn angustaturn, vel 

stylo inipresso. 	Capsula loculiolda, suturis.± Incrassatis. 

Semina ovoldea, laevia vel alata; testa uno prinoipali strato, 

cellulls altis parvis incrassatis. 

Enkianthus Lour. genus solus tribus typuni est. 

CASSIUPLAS Stevens, tribus nova (vide p. 

Fruticos parvi, sernpervirentes; folia parva aciforma et 

petiolata, vel epetlolata, vel epetiolata canale abaxiall, pills 

unicellularibus v-el parvis glanduliferis praedlta. 	Inflorescentla 

terminalls vel axillaris, uniflora; bracteolas nullae vel lj.; 

pedicellus cum calyce articulatus. 	Corolla canipanulata, ad 4 
in lobis 5 fissa. 	Stamina 10; fllamenta glabra; antherae 

ovoideae, duobus calcaribus, per rinias latas aploales dehiscentes. 

Ovarlum loculis 5; placentae ± apicales; styluxn irnpressum. 

Capsula loculicida, parletibus tenulbus. 	Seinina ovoidea; 

cellulae testae elongatae, parletibus tenuibus. 



CassloDe D. Don tribus typum est. Genus alterum - 

Harrinianella Coville. 

WITPSTEINIOIDEAE Stevens, subfamllia nova (vide p. TL). 

Frutex, parvus, serapervirens, repens; folia serrata, crassa, 

in gexnma convoluta, pills unicellularibus et in axillis foliorum 

multicellulls un1set1atis. 	Inflorescentia axillaris; fibres 1-2; 

bracteolae mlnirnae 2; pedicellum cum calycis tuba articulatis. 

Corolla urceolate, parva, lobis 5, dentatls. Stamina 5, ho 

corollae tubo Iriserta; filaxnenta glabra; antherae laeves, oer rirnas 

longes dehiscentes, pollinis grana singularla. 	Ovariurn loculis 3; 

ovula pauca; stylum impressuin. Fructus carnosus; semina 

ovoidea; cellulae testae slnuatae, spissescentibus anticlinalibus. 

Wittsteinia F. v M. genus solus subfamillae typum est. 
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APPENDIX 2 3PECIBD SPUDILD 

The following is a list of the species studied, with authorities. 

Representative specimens are cited. Unless otherwise mentioned 

all specimens are in the herbarium at the Loyal Botanic Garden, 

Edinburgh; if there are no letters in parentheses after the cited 

specimen, it indicates that leaf and stem anatozW have been studied 

from that specimen, an well as details of flowers (if present). 

The eymbols ares as - seed and fruit only, at a stem anatoir 

only, 1 - leaf anatomW only, f - details of flower only; K - 

apeeiain from Kew herbarium, EU from the British Museum (Natural 

history), OH from Copenhagen and MEL from Melbourne. 

Bernauzia tibetica Deone. $ 3. U. Nilson 3392. 

3hortia uniflora Maxim. $ Cult. Ed. 

Sahisioecdon soldanelloides Sieb. & Zuco.s Cult. Ed.. 

Galax apl$ylla Los Cult. Ed. 

Diapensia wardii No B. Evanas Ludlow, 3hsrriff & Taylor 5227. 
purpurea Dials f. bulloyan.a (Porr.) W. E. Evanma larrer 1584. 

Pyzidanthera barbulata Miahzes Shreve & Muller Now Jersey, 1/6/1907. 
P. brevifolia Waflas Ahien & Jackson 53164. 

Csratiola ericoides Uichzs Ahiss & liaealoop 53100 & 53100A. 

Corema album Dons Pr. Holland Lusitania, pr. 3eixal, 6/3/1828. 
C. conradii Torres a. A]ava, A. Alava & G. Eiten 25000. 

Empetrum hsrmaphroditieum (Lge.) Eagerups Ala 13 67 
ni'um L.z Hyárdy 576. 

Clethra aln.tfolia Lot !oXenzie 321 (f); Usher 746 (1, at)* 
C. aloceri Greenm.s Pringle 8923. 
C. arborca Ait.s Mandon 170 (f, 1, at); Cult. Ed.. 01825 (ae). 
C. auneata Rusbys Bang 717. 
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Co elongata Ruaby: Steinbach 9097. 
C. faberi Hanoes He I. Tsai 51447 (1 9  at); W. P. Twig 26761 (Be); H. C. 
Ching 6854 (f). 
C. ocoidentalie (L Kuntzes MaNab Jamaica, August 1839. 
C. ovalifolia Turoz.s Spruce 5150 (1, at); Mathews 1477 (1). 
C. papuana J. J. Smiths Sleumer & Vink 4234 (1 9  at); Sleumer & Vink 
4207 (f). 
C. pringlai S. Wata.: Meyer & Rogers 2654 (f, 1, at); Areône 
Mexico, Dec. 1909 (se). 
Co re'voluta (H. & P.) Spruce: Bang 474. 

Riohea sooparia Hook. f.: Cult. Ed. 

Cyathodas colensot Hook. f. * Cult. Ed. 

Styphelia tenuifolia lindI. s A. Morrison - Cnngton, W. Australia, 
1/6/1910. 

Coamelia rubra R. Bret J. Staer Torbay Inlet, W. Australia, 
Nov. 1905. 

Leucopogon albicana Brogn. & Gria.: Bonati 262 (f, 1); McKee 1090 
(1 0  at, Be)* 
L. yerticiflatue R. Br. $ A. Morrison - Darlington, W. Australia, 
11/10/1906 . 

L1ysinema oonapicuum H. Br. s Pritzel 208. 

Conoatephiutu pendulum Benth.: A. Morison - Subiaco, W. Australia 
21/7/1897. 

Prionotea oerinthoides H. Br.: Comber 2346. 

Styphelia douglaeii (A. Gray) Skot'ta. s Cult. Ed. 

Lebetanthue my -reinitee (Lam.) End.: Manatee 	i'. Coast of N. America 
(sic) 1787 & 1788. 

Braehy3.oma preissii Loud.: Staer - Perth, W. Australia, Aug. 1905. 

- 

B&TARIEAE 

B.jaria racemosa Vent.: Curtiss 4922. 
Be aeetnina Mutias Be K. Balls 5676. 
Be glauoa H. & B.: Buchtien 5512. 
Be parviflora Benth.: Hartweg 795. 
Be mathewaii Field. & Gardn.: Hutchinson & Wright 5726. 
Be laevie Benth.: McDougall - Ixtian, Oaxaoa, 21/5/69. 



RHODOREAE 

Rhododendron lapponioum (L.) Wablen. s M. Simpson 381* 
Re ericoides Low ex Hook J.: Sinclair at a]. Ftoca. of N. Borneo 9112. 
R. micranthum Purcz.8 J. F. Rock 15004* 
Re yanhoeffenii Abrom.s Vaxthóffen — Larajak unatak, 8/7/1893 (1) Q. 
B. rarum Sohlt.s Cult. Ede 
He uflmal!le(tZ PJ.B. Woods 1173* 
Re pendulum Hook. f.s Ludlow, Sharriff & Elliot 12525. 
B. ozyphullum French. s Forrest 9818. 
Re anthopogonoidee Maxim.: R. C. Ching 525* 
Re builatum French.* Dslaya 1y 4399. 
R. quadrasianum Vide var anguetiesimim Sleumer* Burtt 2 143e 
Re quadrasuianum var davaronee (C opel.) Si.s A. D. Elmer 9738. 
B. intranerv-atum Sleumers Cult. Ed. 
K. zoelleri Warbgs Cult. Ed. 

The following species have been studied in less detail* 

arboreuni Sm. * Cooper & Bulley 4981 — at. 
caloxaxithum Bait. f. & Farrers Cult. Ed. — f. 
oarapylogynum Franch.: Forrest 27569 — ee 
aanaclenae Torrey: Baenitz 20/8/1909 se. 
ahaetomal].um Bait. f. & Forreots Forrest 22883 at, 
ohryeeum Bait. f. & Wards Forrest 16252 et, 1. 
crasaifolium Stapfi J. & M. S. Clemens 50968 1. 
ouneatum W. W. Smiths Rook 17171 a.. 
iauricum Let Cult • Ed. 8/2/1906 B & f. 
eoorum Franch.: Yu 22910 at & se. 

rCrocu.rfl Ccrr. 	-tta.  I 225 - t. 

de].ava7i French.: Forrest 27717 — as. 
diacritum Bait. f. & W. W. Smith: Forrest 23366 — at, 
durionifoliuni Beco.: J. & IL. S. Clemens 40977 — Be. 
fiotolaoteum Bait. foe Cult. Ed. — f. 
fulvum Bait. f. & W. W. Sni.s Koch 50 at & Be. 
odgaonii Rook. f. * Ludlow, Sherriff & Hicks 16346 — 

lacteum French.: Forrest 25776 — as. 
Lute= ;I.* Davie 38076 Be. 
rorii Hayata* Tamura & Shimizu 21675 at. 
minduiene. Iferr.s Elmer 11383  1. 
nematocaiyx BaLf. r. & We W. Smiths Forrest 232 — a.. 
occidental. A. Gray: Cusick 2911 Be. 
primu]4 f'loruzn Bureau & Pranch. $ Forrest 17093 soe 
aolippenbaohii Maxim.s Faurie 662 — Be. 
semibarbatum Kaximet Togasi N. S.L 344 — no t  at. 
aimait Planoh.s MoLaren 68 — 1. 
stapfianum Hemsi.: J. & IL. S. Clemens 40554 — at. 
taehiroi Maxim.: Togasi 1460 — 1. 
thompsonii Hook, f.* Cult. Ed. — f. 

Therorhodion saiitaohatisum (Pall.) Smalls Soule 510. 
P. glandulosum Standby ex t3inalls I. W. Hutchinson — Anvil. Iiit., 
July 1933. 
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Tsuaiophullum tanakae Maxim.: Cult. Ed. 

Ledum columbianum Piper: Cult. Ed. 
L. decumbens Ait.: Karo 421. 
L. glandulosum Nutt.: Macbride & Payson 356 0. 
L. groenlandioum Oederz Cult. Ed. 
L. maorophyUa Toim.: Motorina 3889a. 
L. paluetre L.: B. A. Cronquist 5292. 

Menzieaia pilosa Persoons Cult, Ed. 
K. globularis Saliab.: Curtiss 6568. 
K. ferru.ginea Smith: Gillett & Mitchell 3739(1, at, se); MacBride 
& Payson 3628 (f). 
K. glabella A. Grays Walker 456 (1 9  at); L. K. Umbach 525 (f). 
K. lasiophylla Nakao: Cult. Ed. 
K. purpurea Maxim.: Cult. Ed. 
K. pentandra Maxim.: Mori 16173 (1, at, se); Shimizu (17393 (f) 
K. multiflora Maxim.: Yokomizo 16174 (1, at, me); Togasi 31175 (f). 
K. ciliicalx (Miq.) Maxim.: Kaga - Mt. Rakusen, August 1903,  (1); 
lonta & Haruhashi 11 (f, a). 

Cladoth'mnus pyroliflorus Bongo: Cult. Ed. 
Tripetaleia (Cladothiimnue) bracteata Maxim.i Cult. Ed. 
P. paniculata Sieb. & Zuoc. (iC.): J. Bisset 4392 (f, 1, at); 
N. htoohizuki Oct. 1916 (se). 

Elliottia racemosa Muhl. ax Elliott: Harper 962 (f, 1, at); 
X. Crayton - Mahler, Ga., 11/10/1937 (se) 

EPIGAKk 

Epigasa repens 1.* Cult. Ed. (f, 1, at); Radford 33139 (se). 
E. aaiatioa Maxim.: Cult. Ed. (f, 1, at): Bisset 2129 (Se). 

E. gaulthenioides (Boise. & Bal.) Takht.s Cult. Ed. (f, 1, at); 
seed from Kxiox—Findlay (no voucher, but identification certain). 

PHLLOD0CEA 

Kalmia anguatifolia L.: Cult. Ed* 
cuneata kichx. s Curtiss 6561. 

I. ericoidea Wright: Rkman 11024. 	. 
K. h.irauta *alt.* Adole Veracruz, Talapeo, 1909. 
K. latifolia L.: Ahies & Bell 1424. 
K. polifolia Wangenh.s Cult. Ed. 

Kalmiopaim leachiana (Henderson) Rebders Cult. Ed. 

Rhodothmnus chamaeciatua (L.) Reiohenb.: Davis 17524 (f, 1, at); 
collector unknown,, "Kalkfelaen axnLinnz" (se), 
R. measilifolius P. H. Davies Davis 29974. 
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Phyllodoce aleutica (Sprerg.) Hellcr: Cult. Ed. 
P. breweri (A. Gray) Heller: Cult. Ed. 
P. ooerulea (L.) Sw.: Cult. Ed. 
P. emietriforniis (Smith) D. Dons J.W. Macoun, Herb, Geol. Survey 
of Canada 72388. 
P. glanduliflora (Hook.) Coville: W. Spreadborough — ChiUiwiok 
V.1ley, B. C., 4/7/1906. 
P. nipponca Makinos Cult. L4. 

x Pbyflothzamnua ereotus (Lin4l.) Saheiders Knox—Findlay, ei11our 
CUB tie. 

Bryantliva gie1inii D. Don: Eyerdam — Petropavlovsk, Kamacahtka 
16/7/1928. 

Ldothauaius seseiloflorus N. Be Br.: Forest Dept., British Guiana 
2880 IL. 
1. pav-iflorue Gleaaons Steyermark 58215. 
L. guyanenaia Meisan. * Schoniburgk — Britiih Guiana (external 
morpho10 only) L. 
Lsiopbyllum buxifoliwn (Berg.) EU.: R. K. Godfrey 1170. 

ialeuria prooumben.e (L.) Dowel Cult. Ed. (f, i t  a); H. Smith, 
Flora Norvegica 4595 (so). 

Deoa 	 • .<:,ck .* Cult. Ed. 
D. azorica Ttin & Warburg: Cult. Ed. 

Diplarohe multiflora Hook. f. & Thompson: Ludlow, Sherriff & Hicks 
17107. 

ARBUTOIDEAE 

Davis 47680 (a, 1, so); Davis 42055 (f). 
Godding 10]. (f, a, 1); Blumer 1233 (a.), 
Arsône 9509. 
Gal.: Cult. Ed. (1 9  a); Parry & Palmer 563 

Gales Pringle 8011 (f, 1, a): Pringle 6486 (so). 
A. menzieaii Purahs Cult. Ed. C753. 
A. potiolaria H.3.Lz Pringle 1322 (1 9  a); ArsOne Morelia, 
11/3/1909 (f). 
A. pruxiifolia K1.: Psd.raga1 — Valley of Mexico, 16/4/1898. 
A. texina Bufleys Paira.r 9848 (a, 1 9  so); Pringle 10255 (f). 
A. unedo L.* Cu1 -we Ed. C754 & 754a. 
A. varians Benth.: Pringle 2444. 
A. xalapensie H.B.K., E. K. Balls 4398. 
A. canarianais Duhn.,  Burohax'd 67. 

Lrbutus andraohne L.s 
A. arizoiuoa A. Grays 
A. denaiulora H.B.K.z 
1, g1anduloa mart. & 
(f, so). 
A. macrophyfla Mart. 
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Comaroataphylia arguta Zuco.: Cult. Ed., 0766 . 
oonzattii (Fern.) Small: Pringle 10182. 

C. d.iyareiflia (Parry) Greens: Cult. Ed. 0894 (at, 1, f); 
H. Pollard California, 27/8/1954 (Be). 

C.fonzifolia
brata (Fern.) Smalls  Pringle 10133. 

C. 	(Benth.) K]..: Pringle 8725. 
C. mu.cronifera (DC.) K]..: Pringle 6852. 
0. rupeetris (Rob. & Seaton) Small: Pringle 4318  (f). 

Ornithostaphylie oppoettifolia (Parry) Sa&is 0. R. Bell 13760 

Iy].00000ue bicolor Nutt*: E.E. Balls 8146. 

Arc toataby1oa andersonii A. Gray: Huller 7250 (at); Elmer 4810 
(a.); E.K. Balls 9790 (1, f). 
A. oaneecena Eaatw.s Rose 49017 (f, 1, at); B. K. Balls 10376 (a.). 
A. cratericola 1). Smithoo J. D. Smith 2159 L. 
A. dru.pacea Parry: LeRoy Abrams 3620. 
A. colurnbiana Piper: Cult. Zd. 0756 . 
A. glauca Lindleys Elmer .967 (Be , at, 1); B. I. Balls 1095 (f). 
A.. hi3pidula Howell: Balls 10425 (1, f); C. B. Wolf 9316 (1 at, se). 
A. hookeri Don: E. K. Balls 8226 (f, 1, at); J. T. Howell 2944  (as). 
A.. mariposa Dudleys C. B. Idolf 1104 (at, 1, so). 
A. nnzanita Parry: B. K. Balls 10395 (ae). 
A. m3jrtifolia Parry: S. A. Cook 847 (as, 1, at); Braoelin 145 (f). 
A. ziuimxularia A. Gray: H. E. Brown 806. 
A. patula Greene: Hansen 1118 (1, at, a.); E. K. Balls 10818 (f). 
A. pumila Nutt.: Cult. Ed. 0759. 
A. puiger.a H.B.k.s R. B. Collom, Arizona, 15/3/1937 (f. 1, at); 
Clokey 7618 (as). 
A. aencitiva (Jeps.) cMinn: B. I. Balls 10597. 
A. tontentosa (Pursh) Lindi.: Hiller & Brown 5169. 
A. uya—ursi I., Cult. Ed. 0845. 
A. viscid.a Howells Cult, Ed.. 0765. 

Arotoa alpina (L.) Nied..: Smith 4583 (1, st, as); Droward 62 (f). 
rubra (ReM. & Wile.) Fern.: Cody & Spicer 11902 (as, at, 1); 

Cody & hicCanse 2147 (f). 

ERIC OIDEAB 

Biiiokenth]-ia spiculiflora (Salisb.) Rohb.s Gutahard TW/146/62. 

Calluna vulgarie (L.) Hull: Cult. Ed. 

Bremia totta Dons Sohleohter 10687. 
E. tubereularie Benth. $ Scbleohter 10728. 

Erica arborea L.: Oult, Ed. 
E. baccans L.: 1aC1intook cultivated plants of California, 21/1/1957. 
Pea.pec-a. bocquetii Pean (. Erica); Penman 2158. 

car'nsa L.: Cult. Ed.. 
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. ciliaris L. 2 Sinclair 4606. 
E. cinerea L.; Hutchinson, Matthews & Riley 357. 
S. ourviflor 1,s Cult. Ed. 
Be oatesii Roltt; Cult. Ed. 
Be terminalia Saliab.; Cult. Ed.. 
Be aicula Gussoj Cult. Ed. 0906. 
B. taxifolia Doyand.. Cult. Ed. (1, a). 
S. vagana L.; Cult. Ed 
Be walkeriana Audi. Dunmier 1886. 
Be woodii Bolue Ittiliard 4816, 

Salazia flazuosa 11.; Sohlechter 7643. 

Philippia benguetensis (Welw. ex Engle) Britter Cult. Ed. 

Scyphone inconepieua Brogue. Dimmer 956, 

V&CC 1141 OIDEAE 

ENKIANTHEAE 

Enkianthu canipanulatue (Miq.) Nicholas Cult. Ed. 
B. oernuua (Sieb. & Zuco.) Make var. ruben. Maxiia.s Cult. Ed. C843. 
Es ohinensia French.; B. H. Wilson 1012. 
Be deflexus (Griff.) Sehneid.s Cult, Ed. 
B. pauciflorus Wilson, Forrest 17542 (a., it  at); Forrest 17845 (f). 
Be pez'ulatus (Miq.) 3chn.eideri Cult. Ed, 0838. 
B. quinqueflorus Lour.s Tsiang Ying 0051 (as, 1, at); Bodinier 499 (f). 
Be serrulatus (wila.) Scimeid.: Steward, Chiao & Ohio 443 (se, it at); 
Wang 22783 (1'). 

subsessilia (iaiq.) Makino; Murata & lonta 479 (as, it at); 
Moahizuki - June, 1910 (f). 
Be unnmeds  Cult. Ed, 

CA8SI OPEAB 

Cassiope faetigiata (WaU.) D. Dons Cult. Ed. 
Co lycopodiqdes (Pall.) B. Don; Cult. Ed.. 

merteneiana (Bong) D. Don var. raailia Piper's Cult. Ed. 
C. pectinate, Stapfs J. F. Rook 22687. 
C. redowskii B. Dons Lebvnnn 
C. tetragona (L.) D. Dons Cu11. Ed. 
C. selaginoidea Rook. F. & Thomson: Forrest 30651. 

Harrimane.Ua bypnoidea (L.) Covill,: Lt. Cdr. Stooken 66.05 11 
37.03E, Greenland., 16/7/1966. 
Harrimanella stelleriana (Pall.) Covill.; Cult. Ed. 
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ANDRDEAB 

Andromeda polifolia Los Cult. Ed. 
A. glaucophylla Links D. W. Knight 11aine, 30/5/1905 (it, 1, f); 
W. J. Cody & H. Gutterdige 7514 (so). 

Oxydendrwn arborewn (L.) DC., Tracy 7053 (at, f); A. H. Curtiss 
6937 (a., 1). 

Craibiodendron henryi W.W. Sm., Forrest 17492 (1); Forrest 4934 
(at, 1 0  Be)* 
C. ahanicum W.V. Sin.a Henry 9505 (it, 1, f); Kerr 1282A (so). 
C. ete]latum (Pierre) W.W.Sm.s Anthony 9618 (f); Kerr 20060 
(so, 1 0  at). 
C. ymanzmenae W.W. Sm.: NeLaronle collectors F 204 (f, 1 9  at); 
Forrest 12131 (se). 
Unidentified: T. T. Yu 18028 & 17070. 
Nuihonia esierantha Day (rn Craibiodentron) s Poilane 623 6  . 

Iyonia section Araen00000uS. 
I. Liguetrina (L.) D.C.: Cult. Ed. 
L. foliosiflora Smalls Ablon Obiapa4o, Jaii. 1909. 
L. sea tion Maria. 
L. rariana (L.) D. Dons Cult. Ed. C922. 
L. 1uida (Lam.) K. Koch: F. T. Aiohminn Sharon, Pa, 31/4/1887 
(f, 1, at); Q. V. Nash Fla, 16/8/1894 (so). 
L. section I4yonia. 
L. buohii Urban: Eckman 3417 . 
L. oostata Urban: H. von Turokheim, 3119. 
L. ferruginea Nutt.s S. L Tracy, 7263 (1, f, at); Mt. Piogah, 
N. Carolina, 1905 (as). 
L. fruticosa (M.tchx) Torrey ox Robinson: G. V. Nash Lake Co., ha., 
1894. 
L. macrophylla (Britt.) Ekmans Morton & Aauna 3264 IL, 
L. squamulosa Mart. & Gal.: Meyers F. G. & Rogers D. J. 272:3. 
L. tineusia Urban: M. Fuertos 1917 (f, 1, at); 	10695 (so). 
L. sect. Piaridopsis. 
L. compta (w. W. Smith & Jeffrey) Hand.-1&azz.s Be Be Maire 1071. 
L. doyonensis (Hand.-'Maaz.) Hand,-Masses Forrest 30647 (f); Thai 
56530 (it); Forrest 19860 (1); Thai 54113 (so). 
Xoliaana foloisa Fletcher (. Iyonia)s Sfrenson, Ilareen & Hanson 6327 
(f, 1 0  at); Kero 8637 (so). 
L. maorocalyx (Anthony) Airy Thaws Forrest 255 67 (f, 1, at); Forrest 
25829 (se). 
L. oyalifolia(Wall.) Drude var. elliptica ReM. I Wils.: Cult. Ed. 
L. rubrovenia (Merrill) Chun: F. A. Maclure 9380 (f, 1); 0, Wang 
35597 (at). 
L. Maeranthao(Hande-ilaszo) Hand.-Mazu Forrest 18131. 
L. 	losa (Hok. f) Hand.-azz.: Forrest 5842. 



Pieria eubenais (Griseb.) Small: Rkmaii 16387,&. 
P* floribunda (Pursh) Hook. f,: Cult. Ed. 
P. formosa D. Dons Cult, Ed. 
P. buiana Fang: H. T. Tani 54413. 
P. japonica (Thunbg.) D. Dons Cult. Ed. 
P. phil.lyr±tfolia (Hook.) DC.s Harper 2052 (f, 1 9  at); Harper 1472 (se) 
P. awinhoei Hemal.s J. M. Dalziel - Thai Yong, 2000 0 . 

P. taiwanensia Hayatas Cult. Ed. 

Agauria aaliaifolia (Coimn. ax Lain.) Hook. f. 
Burtt 465 Cult. Ed. (at, 1). 
A. ealicifolia var?: H. F. Mooney 8876. 
A. salicifolia var acutieaixna Sleumer: Siebe: 
A. ealioifolia var buxifolia (Comm* ax Lam.) 
Bourbon, Madagascar, Oct. 1875 (so, 1, et. 
A. salicifolia var intercedona Slaumers Gota 

ox Oliver, var ?s 

r - Mauritius. 
Sleumer: Balfour - 

1299. (A. 

Lgarieta: the following species all belong to this genus, but I have 
followed the nomenclature of Ueumer (1959), and so te authorities 
after the species refer to publication under Leucothoe. 
, boliviensia S1ewurs Steinbach 8568. 

L. chiorantha (Oviam.) DC.: Burohell 5867 IL, 
L. ericoides (Tub.) Taub. ox Glaz.s Glazlou 19577 . 
L. eucaly -ptoidea Chain. & Sohi.: Gardner 4984. 
L. oleifolia (Chain.) £)C.: Gardner 4987. 
L. or'ganensis Gardn. a Glaziou 15170. 
L. piatrix (Cham.) DC: Stephan - Minas Geraeo, S. Joan del Hey . 
L. puicholla (Chain.) DC: Hateohbaoh 10247 . 
L. retioulata (Walt.) Small: Curtiss 4657. 
L. revoluta DC.: Glaziou 12926. 
L. serrulata (Chain.) DC.: i)usen 7082 . 
L. euboordata (Duxial) Sleumeri Methewa 1635. 

Arc terica n.i-  (ITim.) Mkio; Cult. Ed. 

Chunaedaphne aalyculata (1.) Moench var angustifolia (Ait.) 
Rehder & var. anguBtifolia (kit.) Ferual4s both Cult. Ed. 

Zenobia specioea D. Dons Cult. Liverpool Botanic Gardens, Ness. 

Leucothoe axillaxia (Lam.) I). Dons Cult. Ed. 
L. davisi.ae  Torreys Cult, Ed. 
Pieria cavaleriet Le'voilld & Vaniot (. L. gx'iffithiana)z Esquirol 412. 
L. fontanesiana (Steudel) 81.uiner: Cult. Ed. 
L. grayana Maxim.: Cult, Ed. 
L. griffithiana Clarkes J. F. Rock 22036. 
L. keiakei Miq. a Yokohama Nursery Company, Sagami, Mt. Hakone, 
August 1910. 
L. racemosa (L,) A. Gray: Harper 1098 (so, 1 0  et); K. C. Steele - 
Washington D. C., 11/5/].B96  (r). 
L. reourya (Buckley) A. Grys Sharpe A. J. & Sw*e H. S. 1440 (i); 
A. Ruth 15 (at, 1 9  se). 
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Gaul theria 
0. abbreviata J. J. Smiths Beocari - Mt. Singilari, 2500u.,  1878 . 
Go adenothrix (iq.) Mz4m.z Cult, Ed. 0900 (f, 1. at); Okamoto T 
762 (so). 
Go nn-tamoaana B.B.L: Fr. Apol1iiiire Bogota, Colombia, 30/6/1869. 
0. antarctica Hook. f.s J. Bail Iter auatrali Aniericani, June 1882. 
0. antipod.a Forst. f.: Cult. Ed. 0895. 
0. appreasa A.W. Hill: Lehmann & French Lot. Mueller 1892 (f, i t  a); 
F.W. Barnard Australia (so), 
0. araclmoides A. C. Smith: Jameson 499 (external morphology only) ]L. 
Go atjehenaia J. J. Smith: van Steenis 9580 . 
0. baroemoidee Rueby: Bang 707, 
Go borneeniaie Stapf: J. & L S. Clemens 29861 (f, 1 9  si); 
J. & M. S. Clemens 29954 (a.). 
Go brachybotrya DC.: B e  K. Balls 7253 (f, L, s); Bang 1906 (so), 
Go bracteata (Cay.) Dons Bang 667 (a, 1, a.); Buohtien. 47 (f)e 
Go caeapitoaa Poepp. & End'.: Comber 505 (f, it at); Comber 1075 (as). 
0. cardiosepala Hand.-Masz.s Parrer 895. 
0. codonantha Airy Shaw: Kingdon Ward 192319 
0. conferta Benth.: Buohtten 461. 
0. cuneata (Rohde & Wile*) Bean: Cult, Ed. C802. 
0. depreaea Hook. f.: Cult. Ed. 0850. 
0. discolor Nutt.: Ludlow, Sherriff & Elliot 12236 . 
Go doniingeuais Urban: Turokheim 3152. 
0. dumieola W. W. Smith: Forrest 26075 (at, 1 9  as); Kingdon Ward 
3486 (f).a. eriophylla (Veil.) Mart.: Cult. Ed, 
0. florida Phil.: Werd.errnsm, 1171. 
0. foliosa Benth.: Spruce 5128, 
Go fragr'antiesima Wall.: Cult. Ed. C847 (f, 1, at); Polimin, Sykes 
& Williams 463 (as)o 
Go glabra DC.: Bang 671 (f, i t  at); Buohtien 713 (se), 
Go glomerata (Cay.) 3leumer: Spruce 5156, 
G. griffithiana Wights Forrest 29840 (f, 1, at); Thai 58322 (as)o 
Go hiapida H. Br.: Comber 2180 (as); Maclagan - Tiamnia, 10-13 
December 1960 (f it  a). 
G . hiepidu.la (Lj Muhlenb.s Cult. Ed. (f, 1 9  at); Rolland-Germain 
6256 (se). 
Go Hirtiflora Benth.: Pr5-ngle 8896. 
0. hookeri C. B. Clarke: Cult. Ed. (fi, 1, at); Stainton 1676 (so). 
0. humifusa (Graham) Rydb.s Cult. Ed. (f, 1, at); A. & Be Nelson 
6169 (so). 
0. brpooh1era Airy Shaws Parr'er 1737 (f, i t  at); Farrar 1191 (se). 
0. inaipid.a Benth.: Jameson Plants of the Andes (f, 1 0  at); 
Sprwe 5107 (so), 
Go itatiaiae (wawra ex Drude) Slow ers Glaziou 4872 (external 
morphology only) L. 
0. itoana Hayataz Tamura 21078, 
Go lanigera Benth.: Jameson 1836 (external morpholor only) ]L. 
0. la.xiflora Dielas Maire- 700u. nr . Zoyng Ky (1, f, at); Forrest 
92969061 (so). 
0. lesahenaultil. D.C. $ Nilghirry Hills, April 1855 (no collector's 
name). 
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G. :Lcu000arpa Blake: J. & k. S. Clemens 30427. 
Go malayana Airy Shaws J. Sinclair 9951, 
(. miqueliana Rayaias Cult. Ed. C786. 
G. munthila Sleumer var ixrundula: Cult. Ed, 
Go myrtilloidea Cham. a Schleoht.: (}laziou 20375 (external 
morphology only)

krreato.a. nivea (Anh.) 	Forrest 19269 (f, 19 e); Forrest  13310 
(3e). 
Go notabilis Anth.1 Forrest 26722. 
Go novaguineenaii X Pulls Mt, Wiohmi, 2/2/1913, . 
G. nubigena (Phil.) 3ur;t & Sleuniert eomber 450. 
G. nuiumularioidee no Don: Cult. 1d, 
Go oaanenaia Planch.: Fr. Id.inol 8. Pranciaoo, Colombia, 
Oct. 1909. 
G. odorata }LB.K.: Pringle 8441 (f, 1 9  all Purokheint  1349 (as). 
G. opoaitiCo1ia Rook. f.: S. J. Maclagan Taupo-iNapier Road, NZ., 
30/1/1964 (f, 1 9  s; Leland et al. 124 (s.). 
G. ovita DC.: Pringle 8961. 
(. ovatifolia A. Grays (1t. Ed. (f, 1, at); C. H. Shaw 1073 (se), 
Go panioulata Burtt & Hills J. D. Barron, Rainbow mountain, Dec. 1928, 
(only external morphology) L. 
Go pernettyoicles Sleumer: van Steenia 8648 Ko 
G . phillyreifolia (Per's.) leuxnerz Comber 738 (f, 1, it); Wedermnn 
1071 (as). 
Ci. procumbena L.: Cult. Ed. 0871. 
G. pul1e. J. J. Smith: No S. Clemens 12315 (f, 1, at); M. S. Clemens 
41139 (se). 
G. Punctata Blake: J. & L S. Clemens 30429 (1, at, is); 0. Warburg 
3293 (f a). 
G. pyro fo1ia Hook. f. & Thomps,: Cult. Ed. 0860 (1, at); Ludlow 
et a]. 4920 (f). 
(}. pyroloides Miq.s Herb. Yokohama Nursery Co., Mt. Yatsugatake, 
Shinano, July 1909. 
U. remayana A. C. Smitha Buohtien 4103 (f, 1); Bang 223 (se, at). 
Go retioulata H.B.Ls E.K. Balls, Cuzoo, Peru. 
U. rupeatris R. Br.: Cambridge, N. Isle, Jan. 1879 (f, it); 
kaclagan = 28/12/1964 (1). 
U. tenuifolia (Phil.) C1eumer H. F. Comber 549 (f, 1, at); Comber 
1062 (Be). 
Go thymifolia Stapfs Kingon Ward 9693 (as, at, 1); Farrer 1677 (f). 
U. trihophu1la Hoyle: J. D. A. Stainton 4541 (f, 1 9  at); Stainton, 
Sykes and Williams 7914 (as). 
U. saltensia Sleumers Cult, Ed.. 
G. ieunda Remys Ruaby 2025 (f, 1 9  at)E Bang 487 (as). 
Go semi-infera Airy Shaw: Forrest 14216 (it, 1, as); Forrest 29648 
(f). 
G. shallon Prahz Cult. Ed. C846. 
U. sin.ensiè Auth.: Forrest 14216 (f, 1, at); Ludlow, Sherriff & 
Taylor 5293 (se). 
G. ephagnicola A. Riohardas Fl. Trittkaia No. 376. 
Go Buborbicularia Airy Shaws Forrest 20267 (as, at, 1); Kingd.on 
Ward 880 (f). 
G. ulsi Sleumer: Smith & atets 10157 (external morphology only) . 



G. wardii MarcL. & Shawl Cult. Ed.. 0794. 
x Gauithettya wialeyeneie (March.) Rehder: Cult. Ed. C775. 
The Pernettyoid Cauitheriae. 
P. oiliata (Chain. & sahi.) Small (includes P. buxifolia Mart. & 
Gal): Cult. Ed.. 07920 
I. furiane (Hook. & Am.) K].: Cult. Ed.. C879. 
P. ianoeolata (Hook. f.) Burtt & Hill: R.C. Gunn 
P. leucocarpa DC.: Cult. Ed. C86A. 
P. mau'oatigma Colanso: Lindsey - Dunedin, N. Z., 
Lindsay - SaddleUll s, Otago, 22/10/1861.(f). 
P. mu.cronata (L. f.) Gaud.: (include. P. rupioola 
0877* 
Po nan.a Coleneo; Broken River, 610m., Jai, 1880. 
P. prostrata (Cay.) Sloumer var pentlanctit (DC.) 
P. puinila (L. f.) Hook: Cult. Ed. C878. 
P. rigid.a (Bert.) DC.: Elliot 145. 
P. mexican.a Camp; E. X. Ball,, 4868. 
P. tasnmca Hook. P.: Cult. Ed. (1 1 , it); Comber 
"Taennia, 124" (f). 

Pemetiyopsia malayana King & Gambles Woods 668. 

Diplycosia absoondita 31eurner: J. & L 3, Clemens 33843. 
D. aurea Sleumor: J. & U. 3. Clemens 40682. 
D. oaud.atifolia Sleumer: J. & M. S. Clemens 32336 , 
D. ohr.ysothrix Stapfs J. & L 3. Clemens 29956. 
I). ciliolata Hook. f.s 3inelair 9074. 
D. oirnnonifo1ia Stapf: J. & M. S. Clemens 33131. 
B. olementium Sleumers J. & It. S. Clemens 50849. 
B. oornmutata Sleumers J. & L 5, Clemens 26811. 
D. orenulata Sleumers J. & M. S. Clemens 40573. 
B. elliptica Ridley: Kerr 7565. 
1. ensifolia Mert.: J. & M. S. Clemens 32478. 
B. heterophylla Blume var. latifolia (Blume) Sleumer: King 8023. 
Diplycosia kinabuieneis Stapf: J. & No S. Clemens 50925. 
B. luzonica (A. ray) Merrill var oalelaxienesia (Elm.) Sleurner 
Elmer 14262. 
B. memecyloides Stapf, J & M. S. Clemens 33066. 
D. xnioropbylla l3eooaris Quit. Ed. C5292. 
B. morobeenais Sleumar: J. & It, S. Clemens 40974. 
I). penduliflora Stapf: 1. & It. S. Clemens 34458. 
B. piniThlia Stapf: J. I L 3. Clemens 33044. 
B. psewiorufeaoens Sleumers J. & bi. 3. Clemens 29282. 
D. punctulata Stapf: J. & M. 3. Clemens 299619 
B. ruf:t Stapf: Sinclair at al, 9068. 
I). rupioo1 Sleumer: Sohod.de 1788. 
D. saguino1enta Sleumers J. & No S. Clemens 33052. 
B. anopby11a Slewners J. & M. S. Clemens 32546. 
D. sumatrensia herriUs Meiar 5848. 
D. trinarva Elmer; Elmer 11676. 
B. urceolata Stapf: J. & M. S. Clemens 330429 
D. viridiflora Slewners J. & X. 3. Clemens 40706. 

641. 

Tasnia. 

Oct. 1861 (as, 1 9  it); 

Phil.), Cult, Ed. 

Sleumer: Cult, Ed. 

1923 (so); 
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VACCINIEAE 

Yaccinium section 1, Ozycoecue. 
V. macrocarpon kit.: Cult. Ed. (at, 1); Dora, Senn & Gorham 45504 
(f); Holler & Halbach - Central Pennsylvania, Sept 16-17 1892 (so). 
V. microcarpon (Rupr.) Hook* f.: B. S. Marshall - Clova, Forfar, 
18/6/1904. 
V. oxycoccus L.: Dameholt & Ro].men 234. 

Vitis-Id.aea. 
V. v-itia—idaea L.: Cult. 1d, 

Her'pot!'nus. 
V. orassifolium Andr.s Mdlielma & Evans 1167. 

Pxyo thnmua. 
V. confertum H. B. Li Cult. Ed.. 
V. floribundum H. B. K.: Cult. Ed. 
V. ovatuni Puraha E. K. Balls 8792. 

Neurodesia. 
V. crenatum (Don) Sleumers Mathews 1172. 
V. mathewaii Sleumer: Mathews 1471. 
V. puberulum Xl. a Steyermark & Aristeguieta 63 . 
V. suberenulatum Xl.: N. Y. Sandwith 1341 . 
V. roraiinenae N. B. Browns McConnell & Qu.Tch 642 . 

Cinotosandra. 
V. emirense Hook. f.: Baron 2913 (1 9  at, so); Baron 1460 (f). 
V. •xul Bolus var africanum (Britten) Brenans Whyte - Mount Mlane. 
V. fasciculatum Boj.: Baron 450. 
V. sac ndiflorwn Hook.: Madagascar (external morphology only) ]L. 
V. atanleyl 3chwetnf. a Cambridge Congo Expedition, Mt. Kahusi. 

Hemimyrtillue. 
V. arotostaphylos L.i Cult, Ed. 
V. cylindraceum Sin.: C. H. C. Pickering 701,1L, 
V. hirtum Thug.: Qburi & Okamoto NSM 500. 
V. padifolium Sin.: Cult, Ed. 
V. em1lii A. Gray: Jhirnizu  17693 (1 9  at, se); Hashimoto NSA 753 (f). 
V. versicolor (Koida.) Nakai: Kawani, Ohasi & Ihara 9591 (f) L. 

Cyanocoocua. 
V. angu.stifoliuin Aiton: Cult. Ed.. 
V. canadenee Kaim: Cult. Ed. 
V. formosum Andr.: Curtiss 5825. 
V. corymboaum L.a Cult. Ed. 
V. nrtil1oidea Miohx: Cult. Ed. 
V. tenellum Aiton: Radford 44833. 
V. vacillana Kahn: Cult. Ed. 

Paew10ayanoaoccua 
V. myrsinitea Lam.; Curtiss 4534. 

Uliginosa. 
V. uligino sum L.: Cult. Ed. 
V. occidontale A. Gray: Copeland 438 (f, 1, at); Eggleston 622 

Pracetantia. 
V. praeetans Laab. z Schmidt - oxped.. Ins. Sachalin (so, 1 9  at) 
Czernjaeva 3892 (f) L. 

(se). 
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Batodend.ron. 
V. arboreum Marsh: Harbison H74-  
V. oubens3 Griseb.: Fuerto3 - 1948. 
V. atonophylluni Stelidels Mexia 1342. 
12 be V. oorymhodend.ron Dunal: not studied in detail. 
V. leuoantJuim Chant. & Sohlocht.: AraèneMorelia, July 1909. 
V. maridonale Sw.: Clute 214. 

Polyood.ium. 
V. oaesiuin Greene: Harbison 1161 (f, e'): Bilntoro Herbarium 13414* 
(1, so). 
V. kunthianilm Ki.; Pringle 889';

1 
 Meyer & Rogers 1708. (so). 

V. stamineum L.: *Olf 1492 (f, , ); Holler 611 (se). 
Oxy00000ides. 

V. urythroaarpon (Pore.) Miohx.z Biltmore Herbarium 5060 (f, 1 9  a; 
Steele & Steele - 28/6/1903 (so). 
V. laaioetemon (Hayata) Maekawa: Tamura 21057. 
V. japonioum Nakat: Togasi TNS 1536. 

thyrtillue. 
V. oaespitosum Miohxs Cult. Ed. 
V. erythr00000um Rydb.: A. & E. Nelson 6385. 
J. geminiflorum U. B. K: Pringle 8960. 
V. myrtillus L.: Cult. Ed. 
V. ovalifolium 3m.: Shimizu 7639 (1 9  s6 so): Taked.a - Mr. Shivan., 
3/7/1905 M. 
V • paifo1ium 3m.: Cult, Ed.. 

riacx'ope].nia. 
V. oerem Forst.: Sibbald Tahiti. 
V. oalycinuin Sm.: 0. & 1. Dogener 30695. 
V. berberidifolium (Gray) SAtottsb.: Cranwell, Selling & Skotteberg 
2706 (only external morphology) . 
V. dentatwu Sm.: Holler 23.013 (f,1, at); I. 1 0. Degener 306fl (so). 
V. pelearnun Skottab.: Cult. Ed. (1, at); 0. & I. Degener 30698 (f). 
V. rapa 5kotteb.: Collenette 782. 
V. reticulatum Sm.: Cult. Ed. (1 9  st)s 0. & I. Degener 30697 M. 

Cyanopth&moe, 
V. modeatuin W. W. Smith: 
18, Ciliata, 
V. henryi Hemaley: Be if 
V. oltIhmi bliq.: Togasi 
V. sebo1d.ii Miq.z Her, 

Forrest 14218 (f, 1 0  at); Forrest 14881 (so). 

Wilson 1491. 
NSM 432, 
Lud.g...Bat. 494 (only external morphology), 

lie U oflafl.Opflyi.ium. 
V. conohophyllum Rehd. * Pang 849. 
V. delavayi French.: Cult. Ed. 
V. ehaetothrix Sleunteri Cult, Ed. 
V. gaultheriifolium (Griff.) Hook, f. ox C. Be Clarkes Y 21063 
(Os. 	l). 
V. glauoo...album Hook. f.: Cult. Ed. 
V. mi-ri4purenne (Watt ox Brandia) Sleumer: Watt 6368. 
V. monetarium Sleumers Kindon Ward 6857 (external morphology only) . 
V. moupinense Franch.: Cult, Ed. 
V. pumilum Kurz: 5. Rurz 541 (external morphology only) . 
V. nummlaria Hook. f. & Thompson: Cult. Ed. 



V. retuoum (Griff.) Hook. f., Cult. Ed.. (1 9  et) Watt 5962 (f). 
V. ai1ddmenee Clarkes Cult. Ed. 
V. dandrooharie Hand.-'Iazz.s J.P. Rock 22914 (external morphology  
only) K. 
V. nierrillianum Hayata* not studied in detail. 

Braoteata. 
V. boninense Nakaes Besohey 156 (external morphology only) . 
V. bracteatum Thbgs Cult, Ed.. 
V. oarleeii Dunn: Greesit 1819. 
V. eberhardtii Dop: Smitnand, 1167 (external morphology only) L. 
V. fragile Franoh.s Maolaren'a collectors 34. 
V. griffithianum Wights Cox & Hutchinson 543. 
V. iteophyllum Hence: Ching 2607. 
V. macgiflivrayi Seem.: kilns "Feeee" (a New Hebrides). 
V. neilgharrense Wighta Wight 2129. 
V. nhatrangenae Dops Poilane 6223 (external morphology only) . 
V. oreogenca W. W. Smiths Kingdon Ward. 1732 (1 0  at). 
V. pubicalyx Franch.: Forrest 7841. 
V. sprengelii (D. Don) Sisumers Kerr 2053 (1, f); Garrett 759 
(se, at). 
V. eubfaloatum Merrill: Teang 22166 & 22281 (external morphology only) 
Rm- 

gymplooifolium (B. Don) Alston: Wight 2128. 
V. triohooladum Merrill & Metcalf: Teang 21122 (external morphology  
only) . 
V. wrihtii A. Grays Shimizu 12614. 

Euepigynium. 
V • acrobrac teatum K. Schu*. 2 Darbyshire 474. 
V. bancazium Mici.: J. & M. S. Clemens 29952. 
V. barandanum Vid.: Merrill 8334 (Philippine Island. Plants). 
V. olaoxylon J. J. Smiths J. & L S. Clemens 32475 - 32828. 
V. cord.ifolium Stapfs J. & L 8. Clemens 33151. 
V. coriaceum Hook. f.: Clemens 50615 = 50828 (f); Clemens 27825a 
(Be. 1, p1), 
V. ouneifolium Miq. * Warburg 15078. 
V. horizontale Sleumers Womeraley 15271. 
V. inolle J. J. Smith: Woods 18. 
V. pachyderm=Stapfs Flora of North Borneo 102 (native collector). 
V. palawanenee Merrill: A. D. Elmer 11470. 
V. stapfianum S]ewners J. & L 8. Clemens 27116. 
V. etriioaule Slewner: Iioogland & Sohodde 7402. 
V. tenuipee Merrill: Philippine Island Plants 9819. 
V. varingifolium lict. $ Cult. Ed. 
Urned.:— M. 3. Clemens 1172; Miller, New Guinea Flora 14698 Black 238, 
Cult. Ed..; Woods 660 Woods 289. 
24. RigioLepia. 
V. acuxninatissimum Miq. $ Wray 1418. 
V. bigibbuzn J. J. Smiths Anderson 14739 (external morphology only) . 
V. borneense W. W. Smith: Flora of Sarawak 66 (native collector). 
V. leptanthum Micj.: Sinclair 10627. 
V. uniflorum J. J. Smiths Sibat ak Luang S 21783 . 
V. u.roglossum Sleumer: J. & M. 8. Clemens 29854 a  29857 (f, 1); 
J. & BE. S. Clemens 40889 = 40802 (at); J. & U.S. Clemens 29851 (f). 



23 • N.oJmlgJ!Ialhnia. 
V. koateruiansii Sleuxnerz Sleumer & Vink 4249. 
V. paniotrichum Sleumer: Vink & Schram BW 824 ji. 

Oariantbe. 
V. amblyandrum F. v No  Cult, Ed. 
V. miorophyllum Reinw.: Philippine Island i.ante 11394 (se, 1 9  a); 
Copeland 2.417 (f). 
V. whitmeei F. v 1.z Whitmee Samoa 1866 & 1867. 
Urnaaneds. Woods 200; Woods 669; Woods 1361, 

Epigynium. 
V. ardiaioidea Hook. f,* Lace 4647. 
V. buUeyanum (Dials) Sleumers Forrest 1069. 
V. leucobotrys (Nuttal].) Nicholson: Forrest 24233. 
V. kaohinanse Brandies Forrest 29476. 
V. ingdon-wardii Slewners Kingdon Ward 6322 (external morphology 
only) E. 
V. nutTallii (Clarke) Sleumers Ludlow at a]. 12251. 
V. yacoiniaoeuin (Roxburgh) Sleumers Lace 2223. 
V. venosum wights Griffith 3461 (external morphology only) . 
Also included:- Keenan at al. 3253.  Agapetee acurothata (Wail.) 
D. Dons Griffith L, A. leptantha Airy Shaw, Kingion Ward 5541. 

Ualeopetalum. 
V. duna]ianum Wights Cult, 3d. 
V. dialypetalum J. J. Smiths Sinclair & Kiab. 3883. 
V. dunnianum Sleumer: Tsai, Flora of Yunn an 55129. 
V. lanigerum Sleumers Kingdon Ward. 2999 (external morphology only) . 
V. petelotii Merrill: Teai, Flora of Yunnan 6228. 
V. pseudorobuatum Sleumer: Sin & Whang 623. 
V. urceolatum Hems]..: E. H. Wilson 1072. 
V. yaoahini-oum Sleumer: Sin & Whnrig 453. 

Disterigmopsie. 
V. didymanthum Dural: Mathews - Prove Chachapoyas, 

Braobyceratium. 
V. dependene (Don) Sleumer: Dunal 78. 
V. aphyroapermoides Sleuirs Methswa 1466. 

Nemoohaeton. 
V. latifolium (Grieeb,) Hook. f.s Beard 1284 Le 

Oreadee. 
V. poasamam Dorm. Smith: C. H. Lankestar K 246 1. 
Agape tea affinie (Griff.) Airy Shawl Hooker & Tompson - Thiia. 
A. angu].at (Griff.) Hook. f.; Keenan at a].. 3939 (1 9  at); Keenan 
at al. 37 	(1); Keenan at a]. 3921 (se), 
A. angustiiolia Knagg: Kbigdon Ward 5566 (f); Keenan at a].. 3171 

A. aurioulata ((}riff.) Hook, f.s Ludlow & Sherriff 723 6 . 
A. brachypoda Airy Shaw var. graci].ie Airy Shawl Kingdon Ward 3066. 
A. braoteata Hook. f.s Lobb - Moelmim

too) A. burmanica W. Be Evans: Cooper 3677 	 ; Farrar 1912 (f, 1, at). 
A. buxifolia Nutt.: Cult. Ed, C751. 
A. forrestii W. E. Evanas Forrest 27755. 
As grifftthii Clarke: Nullah, 1524m (1, at) . 
A. hillii Brandies Hulley 112 (external morphology only) . 



A. hoasoana Diela: Winit 1342 (so, 1); Hoeseus — Siam 19/1/1905 
(f, i t  at). 
A. hyalooheilos Airy Shaws Keenan at a].. 3915 (so); Keenan at a]. 
3205 (f, 1 9  at). 
A. incurvrata  (Griffith) Sleumer: Lace 2303  (f, 1, at); Stainton 
707 (a.). 
A. interdiota (Hand.-Mazz.) Sleumers Forrest 25678 (so); Farrer 
1517 (f, 1 at) . 
A. kanjilali Daas KanJilal 4090 (external morphology only) 
A. laoei Craib var. tomentella Airy Shams Forrest 26990 (f, 1, at); 
Forrest 21597 (se). 
A. linearifolia Clarke: Kingdon Ward 8021 . 
A. lobbli Clarke: Forrest 26591(a.);  Keenan at a]. 3468 (f, 1, et). 
A. nana Hook. f. Griffith 3473 (external morphology only). 
A. neriifolia (King & Pram) Airy Shams Xingdon Ward 20403 (se), 
Keenan at a].. 3368a (1, 'IL  at). 
A. nutins Dunn: Burkill 36347 (external morphology only) IL, 
A. nuttallii Clarke: Nuttail - Bhutan (external morphology only) . 
A. macrophylla Clarke: Kingdon Ward 8032 L. 
A. macroatomon Clarke: Robertson 131 K,  
A. mnni i Hema]..: Cult. Ed. 
As marginata Dunn:Burkill 36340 (external morphology only) . 
A. megacarpa W. V. Smiths French consul Yr. 
A. miran4a Airy Shaws Ludlow et a].. 3716. 
A. mitrarioidee Hook *  f.a tlerb. East India Company 3466 (external 
morphology only). 
A. mini ata (Griffith) Hook. f.: Griffith 3475 (external morphology 
only). 
A. oblonga Craib, YU 20539. 
A. obovata (Wight) Hook. ,g Cult. Ed. 
A. od.ontooera (Wight) Hook, tug Khasia Hill., Native collectors (so); 
Keenan 3424 (t, 1 9  at). 
A. pariahii C. B. Clarkes Laos 5046 (as); Laoe apr  to Mulegit p  
Burma, Jan. 1912 (f, i t  at). 
A. peneilis Airy Shaw: Y 20038. 
A. pi].ifera Rook. 1.s Hooker & Thompson — Khania, 
A. praeolara Marquand: Ludlow at a].. 12262. 
A. paeudogriftithii Airy Ahaws Lingdon Ward 5551. 
A. pubiulora Airy Shams Yu 21058. 
A. pyro1ifcii a Airy Shaws Kingcton Ward. 5477. 
A. refracta Airy Shams Cox & Hutchinson 487. (1 9  at). 
A. ealicifolia Clarke: Herb, late East India Company 3477. 
A. sa].igna Hook. f.s Cave 30/5/1913 (so), Ludlow & Sherriff 2926 
(1, 1 0  at). 
A. eaxicola Craib: Kerr 8696 (f): Srenaon 2378  (1, at). 
A. sex'pen (Wight) Sleumers Cult. Ed. C7509 
A. setigera D. Don: Griffith Khaeia, 1844. 
A. atkkime3asis Airy Sham Clarke 10177 (external morphology only) ]L. 

A. eiznilie Airy Shams Cox & Hutchinson 550 (so, it at). 
A. emithiana Sleumer var. major Airy Sham Cult. Kew from Cox 
& Hutchinson 4131L , 
A. apisea Airy Shams Kingdon Ward 8479, sheet 2 . 
A. variegate. (Roxb.) D. Don ox G. Don van. inacrantha (Hook.) Airy 
Shaw: Cult. Ed. 
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A. vermayana Merrill: K:ingdon Ward 3597. 
A. wardii W. W. Smith: Farrar 829. 
A. toppinii Airy Shaw: Keenan at al. 3409. 
Also includeds-. Vacoinium triflorum Rehder, Eaquirol, probably 
no. 2095; Vaccinium peeudotorkinense Sleumer, Fang 	8 /6/1937, Yunnan; 
unidentified, Wang, Chang & Liu 82637. 

Dimorphaiithera 
section Dimorpb.anthera. 
D. amblyornidia (B-- ,-..) F. v M. $ Forbes 784. 
D. wxioena Sleumer: Woods 53. 
D. apoana (Merrill) Sohltr. z Philippine Island lante 11258. 
D. cornuta J. J. Smith: Roogland & Sohodde 7587. 
D. dryopbila Sleumer: Woods. 
D. dentioui.ifera Sleumer: Woods 60. 
D. dekockii J. J. Smith* Hoogland & 8.6odde 7370. 
1). kempteriana Sohi. 2 van Rayon NGF 15039. 
D. lanoifolia Sleunier: Darbyehire 441 (external morphology only). 
D. womersleyi Sleumer: WoLera3.ey 15310. 
section ?aohyantha (see Appendix 1). 
Vaceinium amplifolium P. v .: Cult. Ed. 
V. fissiflorum Sleumer: Hoogland & Pul].e 5881 (external morphology 
only) K. 
V. ingena S].eumer: Womeraley & Sleumer NGF 13942 . 
V. keyeeri Sch]tr. ax Dielet Hoogland & Sohod.de 7223. 
V. macbainit F. v M.z Guilanetti = Mt. Soratchley, 1896- .. 

Pa .phia (see appendix 1). 
Apetes alberti-eduardii Sleumer: Brass 4380 . 
A. o.f. brassii Sleumer: Woods 346. 
A. earrit Sleumer: Cart 13708 (external morphology only) al. 
A. oostata C. H. Wright: Brass 4320 . 
Paphia meiniana F. v Kos Brass 20145 

toA. neo.-caledonica Guill., McKee 8209  
A. aclerophylla Sleumers Woods 3067. 
A. eeorteehinii (King & Gamble) Sleumer: Melville & Landon 4822 . 
P. vitiensie Seem.: Gibb 703 (external morphology only) . 
A. vitis—idaea Sleumers Pullen 5004 . 
P. aterwithe Sohltr.: C'uttweU 523. 

Cotera cyclophylla (Airy Shaw) Airy Shaw* Richards 1716 Lo 
C. lanaensie (Merrill) J. J. Sm.: Philippine Island Plants 10103. 
C. loheri (Merrill) Copeland: Loher 6187. 
C. ovalifolia J. J. Smith: Sinclair at a]. 10427 (se, 1); 
J. & No S. Clemens 32401 (f, 1, st). 

Gayluseasia bacoata (Wang) K. Koch: Cult. E4. (at, 1, f); 
J, Walton Spiggin. New Bruawick, 10/8/1949. (Be). 
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G. of. decipiens Cham.: Bambo 45385. 
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Go pseuctovaocinium Chain. & Sohleoht.; Martius 1827. 
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Mackenzie 694 (f). 
G. rigiia Caearetto: Gardner 474. 
G. salioifolia Chain. & Sobleoht.s Gardner 4975* 
G. ureina (M. A. Curtis) Torrey & Gray ex Grays A. Ruth 965. 
G. virgata Mart. ex Mel esn.s Gardner 4982. 

Anthopteropsia insignia A. C. Smith: Allen 2946 & 

Cavendishia acuntinata (Hook,) Hamel.: Cult, Fl. 
C. caflieta (Don) A.C. Smith: Purokheiin II 327. 
C. oordifo2ia (LB .L) Hoerolds E. K. Balls 5685. 
C • hartwegiana (K1.) Hoerold: Spruce 5095. 
C. pubeeoene (H.B.L) Hamel.: Bang 1383. 
C. atrobilifera (H. B.K.) Hoerolds E. K. Bails 5782. 

Cex'atoatema calycinum (Smith) Sleumers Spruce 5094. 
C, reginaldii (Sleuner) A.C. Smiths W. H. Camp E 4342 . 

macranthum A. C. Smith: E. André Loja, Ecuador, Oct. 187 
(external morphology only) L. 

Demoatheneeia buxifolia (Field. & Gardn.) A. C. Smiths Mathews 1176. 
raebnerian.a (Hoer,) S3.eunieri Mathews 1175 (f, 1, st); Buchtien 

31 Be).( 

D. man.dorii. (Britton) Sleumers Bang 1939. 
1.). pearoei (Britton) A. 0, Smith: Steinbach 8986. 

Dieterigma acuminta (H.B.K.) Nied.a Spruce 5403. 
B. sodonanthum Blake: Spruce 5138. 
D. ernpetr'ifo]ium (H.B.L) Drude: Jameson 4549 
D. pentandrum Blake: Prieto P270 . 
D. pex'nettyoid.ee (Griseb.) Nied.: E. K. Balls 6703, 
B. ovatum (Husby) Blake: Bang 876. 
B. e.f. weberbaueri Hoer.: Appollixiaire 10. 

Eleutheroetemon bolivianum (Benth.) Hersogs Bang 852. 
E. flor'ibundum A. C. 8id thz Camp E1572. 
Be raoemosum Ifersog: Steinbach 9628. 

Findlaya apophysata Hook. f.i Fendler 489 (1 9  at); Sandwith 1252 
(f) jç. 
F. hispida A. C. Smith: Sebomburgh 35 (19  f).&. 

Gonocalyx pulaher Planch. & Linil.: Purdie 1645 L. 

Horn•'"ia raoemosa Yalil.: A. C. Smith 10242 L. 

lillipiella etereophyfla A. 0. Smith: Andre' 3399 K, 



Macleania hirtiflora (Benth.) A. C. Smiths Pur'dio — -ate. Miguel 
& Sta. Marta, Colombia. 
M. insignia Mart. & Gal.: Cult. Ed. 
M. longiflora Lindleys Jameson s' Andes, Quito, 550m. 
M. mt.orantha Benthos Jameson west side of Andes. 
M. reduota A. C. Smiths Spruce 5842. 
M. nitid.a

Nenth
.B.K.)  Hoerolda Mathews nr. Loxa, Sept. 1862. 

M. ealapa 	 .Benth. & Hook. f. a André 4340 & 

Notopora eohomburgkii Hook La N. Y. Senitwith 1300 & 

Orthaea boliviensie Pecitech. & Basil. Buohien 55189 
0. ferreyra. A. C. 3miths Sandernan Huacapietana, Peru, June 1938. 
(axtera1 morphology only) & 
0. weberbaueri Iloerolda Pearce 	andi11ani, April 1866,&. 

Pailegrinia hireuta (&tta & Pavon ex Don) Sleumera Sandeman 5091 L. 

Plutarchia guascenais (Cuatr.) A. C. Smiths E. E. Balls 5756. 

Pø*m1iaia ferruginsa A. C. Smith; Andre 3,341 . 
P# graebneriana }Ioaroldt E. K. Balls 7510. 
P. guyanensis Ki.: Spruce 5036 . 
P. pauciflora Bentb.a Bang 1516. 
P. penduliflora (Dun.) IC]..: Killip & Smith 20481 (1 9  at, so); 
Grubb at el. 645 (f). 

Ruabya taxifolia Brittons Bang 624. 

Satyria ovate A. C. 3mith.z ?riedrichatahl 3 . 
S. panurensia (Benth.) Hook. f.s Forest Dept., British Guiana, 
Field Number P 1087. 
S. warazewiozii l.sVeitah 232 . 

S.idrami.ia speoioea (B.nth.) U. $ Hartweg 785. 

Siphonudra elliptioa (Ruis & Pavon) U.s Mathews 884. 

Sp1yrospsrauum cordifolium Benth.: Cult. Sd. 
S. maju.e Grieeb.s Turokheim II 430. 
S. spruaeanum Sleuiners jprumo 6167. 
S. Oef. weberbauerjj (Hoer.) A. C. Smiths Jameson 72. 

Thamietoolesia inf].ata A. C. Smiths Camp E33 63 Lo 
P. mucronata (Benth.) Sleumers Flartweg 1210 . 
P. octandra (Selumer) A. C. Smiths Lechler 2614 . 
P. reuurva A. C. Smiths Purdie New Grenada (Kew 106) to "Po epipby tiaaA. C. Smiths Sohultea & Villareal 7783. 	This 
specimen i' misnamed. 
Thibaudia anguatifolia Hook, a Mathews — Pent, province of Chachapoyaa. 
P. diphylia Dun., Killip,  & Smith 24244 j. 
P. maorooalyx Perry, Buohtien 30. 
P. martiniana A. C. Smiths Jameson — Andes, Quito. 
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T. uniflora A. C. Smith: Y. Nexia 8319 (external rnorpho10 only) . 

Ia0L0IDEA 

Chimaphila wnbellata (L.) Purehz Booth - Boston (f, 1 0  w); Walton - 
Ga3p6, Aug. 1949 (so). 

Moneses uniflora (L.) A. Gray: Davis 17153 (f, 4 a); Walton - 
Mar.itoba 14-20 Sept. 1949. 

Orthilia seeun4a (L.) Rafin.s Gillett & Fin.1 5372 (f, I t  a); 
Marie—Viotorin & Germain 1923 (so). 

Pyrola asarifolia Miohx: CodW & Guttex'id.gs 7761 (f, 1, a); Umbaah 
664 (so). 
P. apbr1la smith: MeMurphy 85. 

I0N0TR 0P0IDEA 

)on.otropa bpopitya i.: ferstrm - Karo1i, 21/8/1963 (f, 1, at); 
Grierson Haute Savoie, 	1950 (Be). 

Hitories congests A. Grays T. C. Bennet-Plante of British 
C o1umbi.. 

Pterospora androaeea Nutt.s Macbride 539 (f, 1, ct); Bluiner 
Arizona, 10/4/1909 (se). 

&arcoles saxguiiioa Tory. s E. L Balls 10827. 

WITTSTEIWL 0IDiAE 

Wittateinia vacciniacea P. v M.; T. M. Howard Mt. Donna Buang, 
21/11/1967 (f, 1, s) .; U. B. 'Williamson Mt. Erica, Baw Baws, 
Victoria, Doe. 1904 (se) 
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1. 

•. 	lüa latifolia, xl. 75 - fT.awer on the left with sterne's undisturbed, on 

right with some stamens trig ered and at rest in the centre of the flower; 

2. thododendron semibarbatun, xl. 75 - flower with o& petal abaxial, the normal 

condition in the ricaoeae, but abnormal in this species. Note that the largest 

stameis and the st1.na are at oposite sides of the flawer 3. i'aliottia 

r.4cemosa, x1.75 - t.rvnimq4anieulate influresoenoc with cymose partini 

fiorescences. 
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1. "ernettya mucrona 	x150 - positionally paracytic stcx-ata; 2. Vaccinium  

retustmi, x125 - prppery cuticle and straight anticlinal epidermal walls 

(type 2); 3.Gaultheria tetramera, x70 - striate cuticle of abaxial leaf 

epidermis; 4. G. tetr era, Xi.'5 - adaxil epirlErriis with anticlinal walls 

rnoderte1y 3111UOU3 tye 1-. 
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1-5 	ospenui cordifoiizn 1c4ö - s'ioi en vein e- i ding in loaf, general 

view; 2. x170 - the same 1  close up; 3. x45 - thickened solereidal cal-I a at 

c ed.e of t. La;ina; . .c1eania insignia, xl70 swollen vein ending in 

e.f; 5. .eiothoe race:os, x9. - fres t the edge of the ]anina. 
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1 & 2 Rhododendrcn laponictin, x75 - two photographs of a thick section 

taken at different focal depths, showing the curtains of nenohu; 
5. Vaccini.mi retuszn, xGO - homogenous pith, with all cells unthiokened and 

of a similar size; 4. 'er'nettya" niucronata, x75 
- heterogenous pith, with 

small, thick walled cells mingled with groups of larger, thinner walled cells; 

5. *hra arborea, x40 - pith, almost Calluna-type (see next plate), but with 
isolated smaller oelHa in amongst the large, thin-walled cells. 
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1.4 Leuoothoö racanosa 1. x60 - pith celLs clearlj hetc'ogenous in size 1  but all 

unthickened; 2. xSO - older atn, all cells still urithiokened but larc'er in 

size; 3. x120 -  older stem,, showing the thick-valled calla adjacent to the 

xyln tissue and the thin-walled central cells (Ca]J.una-type pith. 



INDEX TO THE GENERA DESCRIBED. 

This index includes those names commonly used as those of 

genera, but which are incorrect or which have not been maintained 

at this level in the present study (indioatedby an asterisk). 

Agapetes 526 Cladothamnus 292 
Agarista 1+33 Comarostaphylls 356 
Agauria 1+37 Costera 563 
Andromeda 1+00 Craibiodendron 1+16 
Arbutus 311.6 

Arcterjca 1+38 Daboecia 336 
Arctostaphylos 362 Dirnorphanthera 51+5 
Arctoüs 368 Diplarche 339 
Azalea 258 Diplycosia 1+91 

Bejaria 2115 Epigaea 299 
Botryostege 292 Elliottia 293 
Bryanthus 321+ Enklanthus 380 

Buxel].a 567 Eubotrys 1+52 

Cassandra 41+1 Gaultherja 1+57 
Cassiope 391+ x Gaulthettya 11-61+ 
Chaznaedaphne 1+1+1 Gaylussacia 566 

1 Ch1ogenes 1+57 



678 

555 

562 

1+57  

485 

322 

321 

If3o 

502 

258 

319 

362 

If8If 

269 

292 

278 

iarrlmane11a 	398 

Ka1rnii 	 307 

'Kairniella 	 307 

Kaimlopsis 	314 

Ledo tharnrius 	326 

L e durn 	 273 

L e lop hyl lurn 	328 

Leucothoë 
	

If 52 

Lois eleurla 	329 

Lyonla 
	

If 23 

* :a1ea 
	

502 

Menzlesj.a 	 280 

Nuihorila 
	

416 

'3Oreocalljs If 52 

Ornithostaphylls 359 
"C Orphanldesla 299 

t0XyoccUs 502 

Oxydendrurn 402 

Paphia 

Pentapteryglum 

bPernettya 

Pernettyopsis 

Pkiyllo do ce 

x Phyllothainnus 

Pleris 

Polycodlum 

Rhododendron 

Rho do thamnus 

oc 
"Schlbccus 

.L epul a 

£herorhodjon 

Tripetaleia 

Tsuslophyllum 

Vaccjnjujn 

Wit t st eini a 

"Xollstna 

Xylococcus 

Zeno bla 

501 

572 

If 23 

361 

466 


